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ABSTRACT 
G l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l systems e x h i b i t a complex, h i g h l y s c a l e -
dependent phenomenology. Some aspects o f m o d e l l i n g the development 
o f g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l l a n d f o r m s i n response t o g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l 
processes... a c t i n g over a wide range o f sc a l e s are consi d e r e d . 
The p h y s i c s o f i c e a t t h e g l a c i e r s o l e ;is discussed. A simple 
i c e - w a t e r m i x t u r e t h e o r y i s proposed. A method f o r ..f.in'ding the 
s o l u t i o n o f the eq u a t i o n s o f motion o f i c e a t the g l a c i e r s o l e based 
on t h e f i n i t e element v e l o c i t i e s - p r e s s u r e f o r m u l a t i o n i s shown, 
which i n c l u d e s n o v e l f o r m u l a t i o n s f o r the s l i d i n g boundary c o n d i t i o n , 
compression o f i c e and f l o w o f water between i c e and bedrock. 
These f i n i t e element f o r m u l a t i o n s are used t o s i m u l a t e f l o w s 
a t t h e i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e . The use o f the Laplace e q u a t i o n i n 
s i m u l a t i n g u n i - a x i a l f l o w i s a l s o c o n s i d e r e d , and f u r t h e r s i m u l a t i o n s 
are c a r r i e d o u t u s i n g . t h i s e q u a t i o n . 1 . 
The r e s u l t s from these f i n i t e element s i m u l a t i o n s are used t o 
c o n s i d e r e r o s i o n a l processes o c c u r r i n g a t the g l a c i e r bed. The 
processes o f a b r a s i o n are c o n s i d e r e d , and p r e v i o u s models are shown 
t o be p h y s i c a l l y i n c o n s i s t e n t . C a v i t a t i o n , t r a n s i e n c y and 
h e t e r o g e n e i t y are shown t o have an e f f e c t on c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t 
f o r c e s , and t h e l o c a l v i s c o s i t y o f i c e i s i d e n t i f i e d as being a 
f u r t h e r c o n t r o l l i n g v a r i a b l e on a b r a s i o n . These r e s u l t s are used 
t o c o n s i d e r t h e l i k e l y development o f hummocks o f bedrock. 
A mass-balance a n a l y s i s o f basal d e b r i s i s c a r r i e d out and 
shown t o have an i m p o r t a n t e f f e c t on e r o s i o n a l p a t t e r n s . 
The e q u a t i o n s d e s c r i b i n g t h e movement o f a s u r f a c e normal t o 
i t s e l f a r e c o n s i d e r e d . V a r i o u s s o l u t i o n techniques f o r these 
e q u a t i o n s a re t e s t e d , and re q u i r e m e n t s f o r the p e r s i s t e n c e o f form 
under l o w e r i n g are g i v e n . 
The m o d e l l i n g s t r a t e g y used i n t h i s t h e s i s i s a nested 
h i e r a r c h y , w i t h t h e v a r i o u s h i e r a r c h i c a l l e v e l s corresponding t o 
d i f f e r e n t s c a l e s . The e f f e c t o f t h i s h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n on the 
m o d e l l i n g i s dis c u s s e d w i t h r e s p e c t t o the ge n e r i c p r o p e r t i e s o f 
the systems, e x p l a n a t i o n and t e s t a b i l i t y . 
"You know, some people c a l l me l a z y , b u t I j u s t l i k e 
t o t a k e my t i m e . " 
B i g Joe Turner 
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D e t a i l from f i n i t e element mesh f o r m o d e l l i n g 
f l o w over a s e m i - c y l i n d r i c a l r i d g e . 
D e t a i l from f i n i t e element mesh f o r m o d e l l i n g 
f l o w over a t r u n c a t e d s i n e r i d g e . 
Schematic diagram o f boundary c o n d i t i o n s 
f o r p l a n e - s t r a i n . 
V e l o c i t y v e c t o r p l o t f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
l i n e a r r h e o l o g y w i t h v^ = 100 a l u / a (Case 3) 
Larger view o f v e l o c i t y v e c t o r p l o t f o r an 
i n c o m p r e s s i b l e l i n e a r r h e o l o g y w i t h 
v^ = 100 a l u / a (Case 3 ) . 
F i g u r e 5.7 
F i g u r e 5.8 
F i u g r e 5.9 
F i g u r e 5.10 
F i g u r e 5.11 
F i g u r e 5.12 
F i g u r e 5.13 
F i g u r e 5.14 
F i g u r e 5.15 
Fi gure 5.16 
v^ a g a i n s t slny f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
l i n e a r r h e o l o g y w i t h v^ = 10 a l u / a (Case 1 ) . 
v^ a g a i n s t s i n ^ f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
l i n e a r r h e o l o g y w i t h a c a v i t y and 
v^ = 400 a l u / a (Case 7 ) . d 
v^ a g a i n s t sin-y f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
l i n e a r r h e o l o g y w i t h a c a v i t y and 
V, = 10 a l u / a (Case 6 ) . d 
v^' a g a i n s t s i n ^ f o r a compressible l i n e a r 
r h e o l o g y w i t h x = 1 alu^ /bar.a and 
v^ = 10 a l u / a (Case 8 ) . 
V e l o c i t y v e c t o r p l o t f o r a compressible l i n e a r 
r h e o l o g y w i t h x = 10 a l u ^ /bar.a and 
v^ = 200 a l u / a (Case 16). 
v^ a g a i n s t s i n ^ f o r a compressible l i n e a r 
r h e o l o g y w i t h x = TO alu^ /bar.a and 
V . = 200 a l u / a (Case 16). d 
V e l o c i t y v e c t o r p l o t f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
l i n e a r r h e o l o g y w i t h bed o f S = 100 a l u / b a r . a 
and v^ = 100 a l u / a (Case 2 0 ) . 
v_^  a g a i n s t s i n 7 f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
l i n e a r r h e o l o g y w i t h bed o f S = 10 a l u / b a r . a , 
v^ = 10 a l u / a (Case 18) 
v^ a g a i n s t sin-y f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
l i n e a r r h e o l o g y w i t h bed o f S = 400 a l u / b a r . a , 
v^ = 400 a l u / a (Case 2 2 ) . 
V e l o c i t y v e c t o r p l o t f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
Glen r h e o l o g y w i t h v^ = 100 a l u / a (Case 2 5 ) . 
F i g u r e 5 . 1 7 V a g a i n s t s i n ^ f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
F i g u r e 5 . 1 8 
F i g u r e 5 . 1 9 
F i g u r e 5.20 
F i g u r e 5.21 
F i g u r e 5.22 
F i g u r e 5.23 
F i g u r e 5.24 
F i g u r e 5.25 
F i g u r e 5.26 
F i g u r e 5.27 
Glen r h e o l o g y w i t h v^ = 10 a l u / a (Case 2 3 ) . 
v^ a g a i n s t s i n ^ f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
Glen r h e o l o g y w i t h v^ = 400 a l u / a (Case 2 5 ) . 
V e l o c i t y v e c t o r p l o t f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
Glen r h e o l o g y w i t h a c a v i t y and v^ = 400 a l u / a 
(Case 2 8 ) . 
v^ a g a i n s t s i n ^ f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
Glen r h e o l o g y w i t h a c a v i t y and v^ = 400 a l u / a 
(Case 2 8 ) . 
V e l o c i t y v e c t o r p l o t f o r a compressible Glen 
.rheology w i t h x = 1 a l u ^ / b a r . a and 
V , = 100 a l u / a (Case 3 1 ) . d 
v ^ a g a i n s t siny f o r a compressible Glen. 
r h e o l o g y w i t h x = 1 a l u ^ / b a r . a and 
V, = 200 a l u / a (Case 3 2 ) . d 
v_^  a g a i n s t sin-y f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
Glen r h e o l o g y w i t h bed S = 10 a l u / b a r . a and 
-'v^ = 10 a l u / a (Case 3 4 ) . 
V e l o c i t y v e c t o r p l o t f o r ah i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
Glen r h e o l o g y over a t r u n c a t e d s i n e r i d g e w i t h 
V, = 100 a l u / a (Case 4 7 ) . d 
v^ a g a i n s t p o s i t i o n f o r f l o w over a t r u n c a t e d 
s i n e r i d g e (Cases 40 - 4 9 ) . 
Regression c o e f f i c i e n t s from v_^  a g a i n s t 
v^ a g a i n s t p o s i t i o n f o r f l o w over a t r u n c a t e d 
s i n e r i d g e (Cases 4 5 - 4 9 ) . 
Pressure c o n t o u r s i n bar f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
l i n e a r r h e o l o g y w i t h . v^ = 100 a l u / a (Case 3 ) . 
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p' a g a i n s t COST f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
l i n e a r r h e o l o g y w i t h v^ = 400 alu/a (Case 1 ) . 
p' a g a i n s t COST f o r an in c o m p r e s s i b l e 
l i n e a r r h e o l o g y w i t h a c a v i t y and 
V, = 400 a l u / a (Case 5 ) . d 
p' a g a i n s t cos-y f o r a compressible l i n e a r 
r h e o l o g y w i t h x = 1 a l u ^ / b a r . a and 
v^ = 400 a l u / a (Case 12). d 
Pressure c o n t o u r s i n bar f o r a compressible 
l i n e a r r h e o l o g y w i t h x = 10 al u ^ / b a r . a and 
V , = 400alu /. a ( Case 1 7 ) d 
p' a g a i n s t COST f o r a compressible l i n e a r 
r h e o l o g y w i t h x = 10 a l u ^ / b a r . a and 
V, = 200 a l u / a (Case 1 6 ) . d 
Pressure contours i n bar f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
l i n e a r r h e o l o g y w i t h bed o f S = 100 a l u /bar.a 
and v^ = 100 a l u / a. : (Case 2 0 ) . 
p' a g a i n s t COST f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
l i n e a r r h e o l o g y w i t h bed o f S = 10 a l u /bar.a 
and v^ = 10 a l u /.ar (Case 18). 
p* a g a i n s t COST f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
l i n e a r r h e o l o g y w i t h bed o f S = 400 a l u /bar.a 
and v^ = 400 a l u / a. (Case 2 2 ) . 
Pressure c o n t o u r s i n bar f o r an in c o m p r e s s i b l e 
Glen r h e o l o g y w i t h v^ = 200 alu/a (Case 2 5 ) . 
p' a g a i n s t COST f o i " ai^ i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
Glen r h e o l o g y w i t h v^ = 10 alu/a (Case 2 3 ) . 
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p' a g a i n s t cos-y f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
Glen r h e o l o g y w i t h = 400 a l u / a (Case 2 7 ) . 
Pressure c o n t o u r s i n bar f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
Glen r h e o l o g y w i t h a c a v i t y and = 10 a l u / a 
(Case 2 7 ) . 
p' a g a i n s t cos-y f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
Glen r h e o l o g y w i t h a c a v i t y and v^ = 10 a l u / a 
(Case 2 7 ) . 
Pressure c o n t o u r s i n bar f o r a compressible 
Glen r h e o l o g y w i t h x = 1 a l u ^ / b a r . a and 
v^ = 100 a l u / a (Case 2 9 ) . 
p' a g a i n s t cosy f o r a compressible Glen 
r h e o l o g y w i t h x = 1 a l u ^ / b a r . a and 
v^ = 200 a l u / a (Case 3 0 ) . 
p' a g a i n s t cos-y f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
Glen r h e o l o g y w i t h bed of S = 10 a l u / b a r . a 
and v^ = 10 a l u / a (Case 3 4 ) 
p' a g a i n s t p o s i t i o n f o r f l o w over a t r u n c a t e d 
s i n e r i d g e (Cases 40 - 4 9 ) . 
Pressure c o n t o u r s i n bar f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
Glen rh e o l o g y w i t h v^ = 100 a l u / a f o r f l o w 
over a t r u n c a t e d s i n e r i d g e (Case 4 7 ) . 
i n a~^ f o r a compressible l i n e a r 
r h e o l o g y w i t h x = 1 a l u ^ / b a r . a and 
V , = 400 a l u / a (Case 1 2 ) . d 
i n a""* f o r a compressible l i n e a r 
r h e o l o g y w i t h x = 10 a l u ^ / b a r . a and 
V , = 200 a l u / a (Case 1 6 ) . d 
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f o r a compressible Glen 
r h e o l o g y w i t h x = 1 a l u ^ / b a r . a and 
= 10 a l u / a (Case 2 9 ) . 
d 
i n a""* f o r a compressible Glen 
r h e o l o g y w i t h x = 1 a l u ^ / b a r . a and 
= 400 a l u / a (Case 3 3 ) . 
Regression exponent f o r a g a i n s t 
f o r a compressible Glen rheology w i t h 
X = 1 a l u ^ / b a r . a (Cases 29 - 3 3 ) . 
M i n bar.a f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e Glen 
r h e o l o g y w i t h = 10 a l u / a (Case 2 3 ) . 
y i n bar.a f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e Glen 
r h e o l o g y w i t h = 400 a l u / a (Case 2 6 ) . 
y i n bar.a f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e Glen 
r h e o l o g y w i t h a c a v i t y and = 10 alu/a 
(Case 2 7 ) . 
u i n bar.a f o r a compressible Glen 
r h e o l o g y w i t h x = 1 a l u ^ / b a r . a and 
= 10 a l u / a (Case 2 9 ) . 
y i n bar.a f o r a compressible Glen 
r h e o l o g y w i t h x = 1 a l u ^ / b a r . a w i t h 
= 400 a l u / a (Case 3 3 ) . 
y i n bar.a f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e Glen 
r h e o l o g y w i t h S = 10 a l u / b a r . a and 
V , = 10 a l u / a (Case 3 4 ) . d 
y i n bar.a f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e Glen 
r h e o l o g y w i t h = 10 a l u / a f o r f l o w over 
a t r u n c a t e d s i n e r i d g e (Case 4 5 ) . 
F i g u r e 5.58 i n bar.a f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e Glen 
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rheo l o g y w i t h v^ = 400 a l u / a f o r f l o w over 
a t r u n c a t e d s i n e r i d g e (Case 4 9 ) . 
Regression exponent o f y a g a i n s t v^ f o r 
f l o w over a t r u n c a t e d s i n e r i d g e 
(Cases 45 - 4 9 ) . 
S e m i - a n a l y t i c i n t e r f a c i a l s t r e s s f o r 
i n c o m p r e s s i b l e l i n e a r rheology w i t h 
v^ = 10 a l u / a . 
S e m i - a n a l y t i c i n t e r f a c i a l s t r e s s f o r 
compressible l i n e a r r h eology w i t h 
X = 1 a l u ^ / b a r . a and v^ = 10 a l u / a . 
S e m i - a n a l y t i c i n t e r f a c i a l s t r e s s f o r 
compressible l i n e a r r h e o l o g y w i t h 
X = 10 a l u W b a r . a and v^ = 10 a l u / a . 
S e m i - a n a l y t i c i n t e r f a c i a l s t r e s s f o r 
i n c o m p r e s s i b l e Glen r h e o l o g y w i t h 
v^ = 10 a l u / a . 
S e m i - a n a l y t i c i n t e r f a c i a l s t r e s s f o r 
compressible Glen rh e o l o g y w i t h 
X = 1 a l u ^ / b a r . a and v^ = 10 a l u / a . 
F i n i t e element mesh f o r u n i - a x i a l f l o w 
m o d e l l i n g . 
V e l o c i t y c o n t o u r s i n a l u / a f o r v^ = 10 a l u / a 
and a bed o f S = 0*002 a l u / b a r . a , 
wide-hummocked case. 
V e l o c i t y c ontours i n a l u / a f o r v^ = 10 a l u / a 
and bed o f S = 0*01 a l u / b a r . a , 
wide-hummocked case. 
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V e l o c i t y c o n t o u r s i n a l u / a f o r 
v^ = 10 a l u / a and a bed o f S = 0'02 a l u / b a r . a , 
wide-hummocked case. 
V e l o c i t y c o n t o u r s i n a l u / a f o r 
v^ = 10 a l u / a and a bed o f S = 0*1 a l u / b a r . a , 
wide-hummocked case. 
V e l o c i t y c ontours i n a l u / a f o r 
v^ = 10 a l u / a and a bed o f S = 0-2 a l u / b a r . a , 
wide-hummocked case. 
V e l o c i t y c ontours i n a l u / a f o r 
1 a l u / b a r . a , 
2 a l u / b a r . a . 
0-01 a l u / b a r . a 
v^ = 10 a l u / a , and a bed o f S = 
wide-hummocked case. 
V e l o c i t y c o n t o u r s i n a l u / a f o r 
V , = 10 a l u / a and a bed o f S = d 
wide-hummocked case. 
V e l o c i t y c o n t o u r s i n a l u / a f o r 
v^ = 50 a l u / a and a bed o f S = 
wide-hummocked case. 
V e l o c i t y c o n t o u r s i n a l u / a f o r 
v^ = 100 a l u / a and a bed o f S = d 
wide-hummocked case. 
V e l o c i t y c o n t o u r s i n a l u / a f o r 
v^ = 200 a l u / a and a bed o f S : 
wide-hummocked case. 
V e l o c i t y c o n t o u r s i n a l u / a f o r 
v^ = 10 a l u / a and a bed o f S = 0*02 a l u / b a r . a , 
0*01 a l u / b a r . a . 
0*01 a l u / b a r . a , 
narrow-hummocked case 
F i g u r e 5.77 V e l o c i t y c o ntours i n al u / a f o r 
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v^ = 10 a l u / a , bed o f S = 0-002 a l u / b a r . a , 
narrow-hummocked case. 
V e l o c i t y c o ntours i n al u / a f o r 
v^ = 400 a l u / a , bed o f S = 0-02 a l u / b a r . a , 
narrow-hummocked case. 
V e l o c i t y c o ntours i n al u / a f o r 
v^ = 10 a l u / a , bed o f minimum 
S = 0*02 a l u / b a r . a , smoothed-crested case. 
C r e s t a l v e l o c i t i e s i n al u / a f o r the 
wide-hummocked case. 
C r e s t a l v e l o c i t i e s i n al u / a f o r the 
narrow-hummocked case. 
C r e s t a l v e l o c i t i e s i n al u / a f o r the 
smooth-crested case. 
Trough v e l o c i t i e s i n al u / a f o r the 
wide-hummocked case. 
Trough v e l o c i t i e s i n al u / a f o r the 
narrow-hummocked case. 
Trough v e l o c i t i e s i n alu/a f o r the 
smooth-crested case. 
C r e s t / t r o u g h v e l o c i t y r a t i o s f o r the 
wide-hummocked case. 
C r e s t / t r o u g h v e l o c i t y r a t i o s f o r the 
narrow-hummocked case. 
C r e s t / t r o u g h v e l o c i t y r a t i o s f o r the 
smooth-crested case. 
C r e s t a l v i s c o s i t y i n bar.a f o r the 
wide-hummocked case. 
C r e s t a l v i s c o s i t i e s i n bar.a f o r the 
narrow-hummocked case. 
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F i g u r e 5-99 
F i g u r e 5.100. 
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C r e s t a l v i s c o s i t i e s i n bar.a f o r the 
smooth-crested case. 
Trough v i s c o s i t i e s i n bar.a f o r the 
wide-hummocked case. 
Trough v i s c o s i t i e s i n bar.a f o r the 
narrow-hummocked case. 
Trough v i s c o s i t i e s i n bar.a f o r the 
smooth-crested case. 
C r e s t / t r o u g h v i s c o s i t y r a t i o s f o r the 
wide-hummocked case. 
C r e s t / t r o u g h v i s c o s i t y r a t i o s f o r the 
narrow-huramocked case. 
C r e s t / t r o u g h v i s c o s i t y r a t i o s f o r the 
smooth-crested case. 
C r e s t a l v i s c o s i t y x v e l o c i t y i n b a r . a l u 
f o r the wide-hummocked case. 
C r e s t a l v i s c o s i t y x v e l o c i t y i n b a r . a l u 
f o r the narrow-hummocked case. 
C r e s t a l v i s c o s i t y x v e l o c i t y i n b a r . a l u 
f o r the smooth-crested case. 
Trough v i s c o s i t y x v e l o c i t y i n b a r . a l u 
f o r t he wide-hummocked case. 
Trough v i s c o s i t y x v e l o c i t y i n b a r . a l u 
f o r t he narrow-hummocked case. 
Trough v i s c o s i t y x v e l o c i t y i n b a r . a l u 
f o r t he smooth-crested case. 
C r e s t / t r o u g h v i s c o s i t y x v e l o c i t y r a t i o 
f o r t h e wide-hummocked case. 
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C r e s t / t r o u g h v i s c o s i t y x v e l o c i t y r a t i o 
f o r the narrow-hummocked case. 
C r e s t / t r o u g h v i s c o s i t y x v e l o c i t y r a t i o 
f o r t h e smooth-crested case. 
C l a s t a t the base o f a temperate g l a c i e r . 
I c e - c l a s t c o n t a c t geometries. 
The e f f e c t o f i c e - c l a s t c o n t a c t geometries 
on t he water pressure beneath the c l a s t . 
The e f f e c t o f a g e n e r a l i s e d normal v e l o c i t y 
on water pressure. 
The e f f e c t o f having pressure t u r n i n g - p o i n t s 
away from the c l a s t edge. 
The e f f e c t o f having a pressure t u r n i n g 
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PREFACE 
This t h e s i s i s concerned w i t h m o d e l l i n g the development o f 
g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l l a n d f o r m s . I n g e n e r a l , the m o d e l l i n g 
s t r a t e g y used i s t h a t o f the d i r e c t m o d e l l i n g o f the physics 
o f e r o s i o n and o f e r o s i o n a l systems. 
Such a s t r a t e g y r e q u i r e s u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f the physics o f 
i c e and r o c k , f o r m u l a t i o n o f equations based on these 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s , and the s o l u t i o n o f these equations by o f t e n 
complex n u m e r i c a l t e c h n i q u e s . 
A t h r e e - l e v e l h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n i s used i n t h i s t h e s i s . 
On t h e l o w e s t l e v e l t h e processes o c c u r r i n g on the s c a l e o f 
c e n t i m e t r e s t h a t a c t t o cause a b r a s i o n are c o n s i d e r e d . The 
processes t h a t mould the medium-scale topography on the 
s c a l e o f metres t o tens o f metres, and which i n c l u d e aggregate 
s t a t e m e n t s about t h e processes o c c u r r i n g on the lowest l e v e l , 
form the i n t e r m e d i a t e l e v e l o f the h i e r a r c h y . Processes 
o c c u r r i n g on t h e h i g h e s t l e v e l , which a c t t o produce g l a c i e r -
wide l a n d f o r m s , i n c l u d e aggregate statements from the lower 
l e v e l s o f t h e h i e r a r c h y . 
I n Chapter 1 a r e v i e w o f g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l geomorphology 
i s u n d e r t a k e n , w i t h an emphasis on m o d e l l i n g procedures 
a p p r o p r i a t e t o t h e processes o u t l i n e d . F o l l o w i n g Evans (1972), 
a d i s t i n c t i o n i s drawn between s p e c i f i c and n o n - s p e c i f i c 
a n a l y s i s of. l a n d f o r m s . 
Chapter 2 i s an o u t l i n e o f the c o n s t r a i n t s imposed on 
g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l l a n d f o r m development from p u r e l y g e o m e t r i c a l 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s . Requirements f o r steady s t a t e landforms are 
a n a l y s e d i n some d e t a i l , and n o v e l f o r m u l a t i o n s f o r the 
s o l u t i o n o f t h e e q u a t i o n s o f l a n d f o r m development due t o 
t h e a u t h o r and t o Farmer ( p e r s o n a l communication) are g i v e n . 
I n Chapter 3 the p h y s i c s o f i c e and g l a c i e r s are considered 
A t t e n t i o n i s focussed on the r h e o l o g y o f i c e found a t g l a c i e r 
beds, and m o i s t u r e f l o w e f f e c t s are a l s o c o n s i d e r e d . 
Chapter 4 c o n s i d e r s the n u m e r i c a l s o l u t i o n o f the equations 
o f g l a c i e r motion by the f i n i t e element v e l o c i t i e s - p r e s s u r e 
f o r m u l a t i o n . Novel f o r m u l a t i o n s f o r the s l i d i n g boundary 
c o n d i t i o n and i c e - w a t e r m i x t u r e s are g i v e n . 
Chapter 5 d e s c r i b e s a number o f s i m u l a t i o n s o f g l a c i a l 
f l o w s i t u a t i o n s . I t i s found t h a t use o f a n o n - l i n e a r rheology 
i n t h e a n a l y s i s o f b a s a l f l o w , i n s t e a d o f a l i n e a r rheology 
as i s o f t e n used, can have a profound e f f e c t , the l e a s t 
o f which i s t h a t o f s c a l e dependence. 
Chapter 6 uses the r e s u l t s o f Chapter 5 t o c o n s i d e r 
t h e process o f a b r a s i o n . The analyses of Boulton ( 1 9 7 4 ; 1 9 7 5 ) 
and H a l l e t ( 1 9 7 9 ; 1 9 8 1 ) are shown t o be based on p h y s i c a l l y 
i n c o n s i s t e n t models; however the mechanisms these authors 
propose a r e p r o b a b l y o f s u b - g l a c i a l importance. F u r t h e r 
mechanisms a c t i n g t o enhance a b r a s i o n are e x p l o r e d , i n c l u d i n g 
those a r i s i n g as a r e s u l t o f c a v i t a t i o n on the l e e - s i d e o f 
s u b - g l a c i a l c l a s t s , t r a n s i e n c y and h e t e r o g e n e i t y beneath the 
c l a s t . 
Chapter 7 c o n s i d e r s t h e processes t h a t mould medium-
s c a l e l a n d f o r m s , and f i n d s t h a t they are complex, and perhaps 
so complex t h a t h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n procedures may not be 
p r a c t i c a b l e . 
Chapter 8 c o n s i d e r s t o o l - s u p p l y by u s i n g a mass-balance 
a n a l y s i s o f t o o l p r o d u c t i o n and c o n v e c t i o n . I t i s shown t h a t 
even s i m p l e models can produce complex e r o s i o n p a t t e r n s . 
A more t h e o r e t i c a l s t udy o f h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n procedures 
and t h e i r i n f l u e n c e on t e s t a b i l i t y i s undertaken i n Chapter 9. 
Chapter 10 p r o v i d e s a d i s c u s s i o n and summary o f the major 
r e s u l t s o f the t h e s i s . 
Appendix 1 p r o v i d e s i n f o r m a t i o n on the mathematical 
n o t a t i o n used i n the t h e s i s , w h i l e Appendix 2 p r o v i d e s a b r i e f 
i n t r o d u c t i o n t o f l o w i n porous media, o f relev a n c e t o mo i s t u r e 
f l o w w i t h i n t h e i c e and f o r f l o w under the c l a s t . The f i g u r e s 
are a l l i n Volume 2. I t sho u l d be n o t e d t h a t a x i s n o t a t i o n 
adopts t h e c o n v e n t i o n o f d e f i n i n g a dimensionless 
q u a n t i t y , e.g. Distance/m. 
CHAPTER 1 
GLACIAL EROSIONAL GEOMORPHOLOGY 
1.1 The sci e n c e of geomorphology 
The word 'geomorphology' suggests the study of the earth's 
shape. T h i s i s true to a c e r t a i n extent; however, i t cannot 
be s a i d t h a t geomorphologists seek to expla i n why the earth 
i s an oblate spheroid. Geomorphology i s a study of processes 
and phenomena oc c u r r i n g a t a much smaller s c a l e both i n time 
and i n space. I t s s u b j e c t i s the surface of the earth. T h i s 
study i n c l u d e s not only the shape of the earth's surface, 
though t h i s i s the p i v o t of the d i s c i p l i n e , but a l s o the 
in f l u e n c e of the l o c a l geology, hydrology, pedology, climatology 
and ecology on the ear t h ' s s u r f a c e . 
On the broad s c a l e the most potent d i r e c t geomorphic agents 
are mechanical p r o c e s s e s . For t h i s reason, landscapes are 
c l a s s i f i e d according to the nature of the medium that has 
appl i e d the morphogenetic f o r c e . Four morphogenetic mediums 
e x i s t i n s u b s t a n t i a l q u a n t i t i e s on the earth's surface; a i r , 
water , .rock and i c e . T h i s t h e s i s i s concerned with the l a s t . . 
Large l o c a l i s e d volumes of i c e on the earth' s surface 
are c a l l e d g l a c i e r s . For t h i s reason i t i s customary to r e f e r 
to landscapes t h a t are c u r r e n t l y g l a c i a t e d as g l a c i a l landscapes, 
and those t h a t have been as 'glacienseci/ landscapes'. Such areas 
e x h i b i t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c landforms (Sugden and John, 1976). 
These landforms are separated i n t o those formed by the act i o n 
of g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l processes (removal of the underlying rock) 
and those formed by the processes of g l a c i a l deposition 
;(deposition of rock fragments by the g l a c i e r ) . T h i s d i s t i n c t i o n 
i s not always c l e a r - c u t . 
1.2 G l a c i a l erosion 
I n t h i s t h e s i s a d e f i n i t i o n of g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l a c t i v i t y 
r a t h e r more r e s t r i c t e d than usual i s adopted. G l a c i a l erosion 
i s defined as removal of rock not pr e v i o u s l y deposited by 
the g l a c i e r . G l a c i a l deposition i s defined as r e l e a s e of rock 
by the g l a c i e r when i t l o s e s i t s competence to c a r r y that 
rock. 
The d e f i n i t i o n of e r o s i o n a l a c t i v i t y being used i n t h i s 
t h e s i s has been so framed as to exclude re-entrainment of 
de b r i s deposited by the g l a c i e r . Since the force required 
to separate the rock fragment from i t s parent m a t e r i a l i s 
s e v e r a l orders of magnitude l a r g e r than the force required 
to e n t r a i n d e b r i s , or to e n t r a i n loose debris produced by some 
other process, i t follows t h a t processes t h a t cause 
entrainment may not cause e r o s i o n . Indeed, from the point 
of view of g l a c i a l process, re-entrainment and deposition 
are both aspects of the t r a n s p o r t i v e c a p a c i t y of a g l a c i e r , 
and i n t h i s r e s p e c t d i s t i n c t from erosion. 
A f u r t h e r consequence of the d i s p a r i t y between the 
f o r c e s r e q u i r e d to erode d e b r i s and the for c e s required to 
r e - e n t r a i n d e b r i s i s that, i n general, areas where e r o s i o n a l 
a c t i v i t y i s o c c u r r i n g are swept c l e a r of de b r i s by the g l a c i e r . 
For t h i s reason, a c l e a r d i s t i n c t i o n may often be made between 
landscapes whose forms are determined by g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l 
a c t i v i t y and those landscapes determined by g l a c i a l d e p o s i t i o n a l 
a c t i v i t y . 
Yet another consequence of g l a c i a l entrainment r e q u i r i n g 
considerably l e s s power expenditure than g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l 
a c t i v i t y i s t h a t very often deposition i s , i n the main, the 
l a s t a c t of a dying g l a c i e r ; i n other words, a g l a c i a l 
d e p o s i t i o n a l landscape i s a snapshot of a g l a c i e r i n i t s 
death-throes. Therefore, the f a c t t h a t a g l a c i e r has deposited 
a t a p a r t i c u l a r point should not be taken as evidence that 
the d e p o s i t i o n a l a c t i v i t y was r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of steady-state 
a c t i v i t y . 
G l a c i e r s can a l s o erode f l u v i o - g l a c i a l deposits and 
weathered rock. E r o s i o n of the former can be regarded as 
re-entrainment as the strength of these deposits i s not 
great. Weathering can produce rocks of widely varying strength, 
ranging from the very s o f t and loose (e.g. s o i l s ) to rock which 
has only been s l i g h t l y weathered and i s the r e f o r e of the same 
hardness as the unweathered rock. T h i s f a c t means t h a t there 
i s not a r i g i d d i s t i n c t i o n between ero s i o n and entrainment. 
The sub-systems shaping the s u r f a c e of the earth, that 
i s the l o c a l hydrology, pedology, climatology and ecology, 
are, f o r g l a c i a t e d a r e a s , somewhat simpler than those a f f e c t i n g 
other geomorphic a c t i v i t i e s . S o i l s do not have s u f f i c i e n t 
time to form under a c t i v e l y eroding g l a c i e r s . The ecology 
i s probably r e s t r i c t e d to a few b a c t e r i a , i f anything. The 
micro-climate a t the i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e i s very constant 
( B a t t l e , 1960; V i v i a n , 1970). Since the study i s r e s t r i c t e d to 
g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l a c t i v i t i e s , geology enters i n t o the problem 
exogeneously i n general, though i t i s b e l i e v e d t h a t g l a c i a l 
e r o s i o n a l a c t i v i t y does a f f e c t j o i n t p a t t e r n s i n the bedrock 
(Sugden and John, 1976), 
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Of the l i s t of s u b - d i s c i p l i n e s r e l a t e d to geomorphology 
given a t the beginning of the preceding s e c t i o n , t h i s leaves 
hydrology as the only aspect not considered. I n t h i s sense, 
hydrology means how the shape of the earth a f f e c t s the passage 
of water ( i n whatever phase) across i t and through i t . This 
i s indeed the crux of g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l s t u d i e s ; how does the 
shape of the bedrock a f f e c t the flow, and i n consequence, 
the e r o s i o n a l a c t i v i t y of the g l a c i e r ? An equivalent statement 
i s t h a t the geometry of the earth's surface i s of dominating 
i n t e r e s t . 
1.3 I n t r o d u c t i o n to g l a c i e r s 
A g l a c i e r i s defined as a flowing body of i c e on the land. 
T h i s d e f i n i t i o n , then, s p e c i f i c a l l y excludes f l o a t i n g bodies 
of i c e such as the Ross I c e S h e l f or the A r c t i c ice. 
F u r t h e r c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of g l a c i e r s can be e f f e c t e d by s e v e r a l 
d i f f e r e n t s e t s of c r i t e r i a . 
The f i r s t d i s t i n c t i o n u s u a l l y drawn i s on the b a s i s of 
the geometry of the i c e mass. On the one hand there are 
i c e sheets, which tend to the c i r c u l a r i n plan view. Their 
a r e a l extent i s predominantly constrained by the p l a s t i c 
p r o p e r t i e s of i c e and the g l a c i e r mass balance. V a l l e y 
g l a c i e r s , on the other hand, are r i b b o n - l i k e i n plan view, 
having a length t h a t i s appreciably greater than t h e i r width. 
The . l o n g i t u d i n a l extent of v a l l e y g l a c i e r s - i s c o n t r o l l e d by 
the mass balance gradient and the p l a s t i c p r o p e r t i e s of the 
i c e , whereas the l a t e r a l extent of these g l a c i e r s i s c o n t r o l l e d 
by the r e l i e f of the v a l l e y w a l l s . An exception to t h i s r u l e 
i s the c i r q u e g l a c i e r , which tends to the c i r c u l a r i n plan 
view, but i s , nonetheless, a v a l l e y g l a c i e r . 
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Another d i s t i n c t i o n conunonly drawn i s on the b a s i s of 
the thermal regime of the g l a c i e r . A g l a c i e r may be at i t s 
melting point more or l e s s everywhere. I n t h i s instance 
the g l a c i e r i s c l a s s i f i e d as being temperate. A l t e r n a t i v e l y , 
the g l a c i e r may be predominately below i t s melting point, i n 
which case i t i s termed c o l d . 
The motion of g l a c i e r s i s separated, somewhat a r b i t r a r i l y , 
i n t o two components, i n t e r n a l deformation^ or shearing, and 
s l i p over the bedrock. The i n t e r n a l deformation occurs because 
i c e creeps i n response _to applied d e v i a t o r i c stresses.. S l i p 
along the bed occurs when the i c e i s not frozen to the bed, 
tha t i s when the b a s a l i c e i s a t i t s pressure melting point. 
I t can thus be seen t h a t the thermal regime of a g l a c i e r 
has an important i n f l u e n c e on i t s dynamics. I f the g l a c i e r 
i s c o l d , then i t w i l l be frozen to the bedrock, and s l i d i n g 
can take no p a r t i n the glacier*s motion. I f , on the other 
hand, the g l a c i e r i s temperate, then s l i d i n g can and does 
become a s u b s t a n t i a l p a r t of the motion of the g l a c i e r . 
Thermal regime a l s o i n f l u e n c e s creeping of the g l a c i e r 
i c e because the v i s c o s i t y of i c e i s temperature-dependent 
(Hobbs, 1974). The r e l a t i o n s h i p i s an Arrhenius-type 
r e l a t i o n s h i p ( v i s c o s i t y i s exponentially r e l a t e d to the negative 
i n v e r s e of temperature). Therefore, the v i s c o s i t y of i c e 
i n c r e a s e s as temperature decreases. ...To put t h i s another way, 
the i c e gets 'harder' as the g l a c i e r gets colder. 
I t can be seen t h a t i n general one would expect cold 
g l a c i e r s to flow more slowly than temperate g l a c i e r s , as not 
only do they not possess a s l i d i n g component to t h e i r motion, 
but a l s o the i c e i s s t i f f e r . 
Thermal regime a l s o a f f e c t s the e r o s i v e p o t e n t i a l of 
a g l a c i e r . As w i l l be seen, many g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l processes 
r e q u i r e t h a t the g l a c i e r be s l i d i n g over i t s bed. Thus, 
a c o l d g l a c i e r w i l l not have the same e r o s i v e p o t e n t i a l as 
a temperate g l a c i e r . 
1.4 S p e c i f i c and generic landscape geometries 
The landscapes produced as a r e s u l t of g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l 
a c t i v i t y are s c a l e - s p e c i f i c , t h a t i s t h e i r p r o p e r t i e s vary 
with the s c a l e of viewing. T h i s apparently c o n t r a d i c t s the 
views of L i n t o n (1963), so a word of explanation i s required 
here. L i n t o n noted t h a t on a s c a l e of metres and on a s c a l e 
of hundreds of metres, landscapes were asymmetric with respect 
to the d i r e c t i o n of i c e flow, and i n t h i s sense only he 
suggested t h a t g l a c i a l landscapes were s c a l e l e s s . I f , however, 
a l l s c a l e s are considered, t h i s i s not t r u e . I f i t were, a 
g l a c i a l s u r f a c e could not be polished, and i t would for example, 
be common to see sma l l hummocks on the backs of large hummocks. 
Because landscapes are s c a l e - s p e c i f i c , one can i d e n t i f y 
c e r t a i n u n i t s of landscape, for example g l a c i a l steps, g l a c i a l 
hummocks, g l a c i a l v a l l e y s . I f the landscape were s c a l e l e s s , 
no such meaningful ' i n d i v i d u a l s ' could be i d e n t i f i e d . 
Evans (1972) p o i n t s out t h a t there are two complementary 
ways of looking a t landscapes, the s p e c i f i c and the non-specific 
S p e c i f i c geomorphology concentrates on i d e n t i f y i n g u n i t s 
of landscape; for example v a l l e y s , b a r r i e r bars, dunes, 
whaleback f e a t u r e s . T h i s i s the more t r a d i t i o n a l form of 
geomorphology. I t i s of i n t e r e s t because i t i s n a t u r a l to 
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human beings to i d e n t i f y and e x p l a i n p a t t e r n s . This indeed 
i s the strength of s p e c i f i c geomorphology, i n t h a t i t seeks 
to e x p l a i n phenomena r e a d i l y observable to humans. The 
weakness of t h i s approach i s t h a t by i d e n t i f y i n g u n i t s on a 
p a r t i c u l a r s c a l e , the r e l a t i o n s h i p s between both the processes 
and forms occurring on the s c a l e i n question and other s c a l e s 
tend to become obscured. 
Generic geomorphology, on the other hand, concentrates 
on the landscape as a whole, and i n p a r t i c u l a r , the way the 
p r o p e r t i e s of the landscape vary with s c a l e . The strength 
of t h i s approach i s t h a t i t seeks to examine the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between processes o c c u r r i n g a t d i f f e r e n t s c a l e s ; the weakness 
i s t h a t p r e d i c t i o n s regarding u n i t s are not made. 
Generic geomorphology i s c e r t a i n l y l e s s well-developed 
as a d i s c i p l i n e than s p e c i f i c geomorphology, and for t h i s 
reason t h i s t h e s i s tends to concentrate on i s s u e s i n s p e c i f i c 
g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l geomorphology. However, some a t t e n t i o n i s 
paid to i n t e r a c t i o n s between processes occurring a t d i f f e r e n t 
s c a l e s , i n p a r t i c u l a r i n Chapter 9. 
1.5 S p e c i f i c g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l geomorphology 
S p e c i f i c geomorphology i s concerned with i d e n t i f y i n g 
and e x p l a i n i n g the jgenesis of u n i t s of landscape. I n general, 
these u n i t s are i d e n t i f i e d by the pattern - r e c o g n i s i n g c a p a b i l i t i e s 
of the human eye and: b r a i n . Whether t h i s n e c e s s a r i l y means 
t h a t these p a t t e r n s i n the landscape n e c e s s a r i l y r e f l e c t some 
kind of o r g a n i s a t i o n a l process w i t h i n the morphogenetic process 
i s an open question; nor should i t be assumed t h a t these 
morphogenetic p a t t e r n s w i l l be r e a d i l y d i s c e r n i b l e . 
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The question of context i s important i n defining the 
geomorphic u n i t . I t must always be borrfi i n mind t h a t the u n i t • 
exists because of scale-dependence. I f a landscape i s s c a l e l e s s , 
then no p a t t e r n s can e x i s t . Examples of s c a l e l e s s , p a t t e r n l e s s 
landforms may be found i n Mandelbrot (1982). A consequence of 
t h i s i s t h a t a u n i t e x i s t s because of changes i n the 
scale-dependent phenomenology of the landscape at s c a l e s 
immediately s m a l l e r and immediately l a r g e r than those of the 
u n i t . 
The s m a l l e s t u n i t s of g l a c i a l erosional. phenomena are 
s t r i a t i o n marks (Sugden and John, 1976). The relevance of s c a l e 
context i s immediately apparent here, because i f g l a c i a l 
landscapes were not s c a l e l e s s ( i n t h i s instance the f l a t n e s s 
caused by p o l i s h i n g ) , then s t r i a t i o n marks, would, ipso f a c t o , 
not be the s m a l l e s t u n i t s . S t r i a t i o n marks are grooves, 
g e n e r a l l y of the order of a m i l l i m e t r e wide and deep, which 
can extend centimetres or even metres i n the d i r e c t i o n of the 
i c e flow. S t r i a t i o n marks are caused by the gouging actions of 
t o o l s being dragged across the bedrock by the moving g l a c i e r . 
A r e l a t e d phenomenon i s t h a t of chatter-marks. These are 
c r e s c e n t i c gouges perpendicular to the i c e flow caused by the 
s t i c k - s l i p motion of a c l a s t across the bedrock ( G i l b e r t , 1906). 
A phenomenon oc c u r r i n g on the s c a l e . o f metres to 
k i l o m e t r e s i s t h a t of g l a c i a l hummocks. These are given 
v a r i o u s names such as roches. moutonnees, whaleback forms, 
or crag and t a i l f e a t u r e s depending on t h e i r s i z e and exact 
shape (Sugden and John, 1976). 
G l a c i a l hummocks tend to be longer l o n g i t u d i n a l l y (with 
r e s p e c t to the g e n e r a l i s e d g l a c i e r flow d i r e c t i o n ) than they 
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are a c r o s s . T h e i r heights are l e s s than t h e i r widths by 
f a c t o r s of between approximately two and ten. I n general, 
they have a g e n t l e r slope on the upstream side than on the 
downstream s i d e . T h i s phenomenon i s manifested to an extreme 
i n the case of roches moutonnees, where the downstream side 
i s o f t e n near v e r t i c a l with a shat t e r e d s u r f a c e , i n co n t r a s t 
to the smooth s u r f a c e g e n e r a l l y e x h i b i t e d by g l a c i a l hummocks. 
I t i s r e l a t i v e l y uncommon f o r a hummock to have a smaller 
hummock on i t s back. To a c e r t a i n extent, t h i s i s a geometrical 
problem, because hummocks smaller than about a metre do not 
tend to e x i s t . Therefore, a hummock has to be r e l a t i v e l y large 
before the geometry of the problem permits i t to have a smaller 
hummock on i t s back. 
A more general observation i s th a t smaller hummocks tend to 
e x i s t i n groups, whereas l a r g e r hummocks tend to be on t h e i r 
own. Again, t h i s may be to a c e r t a i n extent a problem of 
geometrical context (Evans, personal communication) as, within 
a g l a c i a l v a l l e y , there i s not s u f f i c i e n t room for a f i e l d of 
l a r g e hummocks to develop. 
The shape and s i z e of smaller hummocks i s very often 
c o n s t r a i n e d by j o i n t i n g of the parent rocks (Addison, 1981; 
Rastas and-Seppala, 1981). The troughs,where the rock has been 
eroded away the most, f o l l o w the p r e - e x i s t e n t j o i n t i n g . 
J o i n t i n g dipping s u b - p a r a l l e l to the ge n e r a l i s e d g l a c i e r flow 
d i r e c t i o n a l s o has a s i g n i f i c a n t i n f l u e n c e on the slope of the 
upstream face of the hummock. 
The s h a t t e r e d l e e - s i d e s of roches moutonnles i n d i c a t e 
t h a t here a d i f f e r e n t e r o s i o n a l process to th a t eroding the 
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upstream and l a t e r a l f a c e s of the hummock has occurred. I t would 
seem reasonable to assume t h a t the process causing t h i s 
s h a t t e r i n g only occurs once the hummock has been formed, as 
hummocks oft e n e x i s t without t h i s down-stream asymmetry. 
However, i t should be noted t h a t the smaller the hummock, the 
more l i k e l y i s i t to have a shat t e r e d l e e - s i d e , and i t i s r e a d i l y 
p o s s i b l e t h a t these s m a l l e r hummocks are caused by a d i f f e r e n t 
s e t of processes than those causing the l a r g e r hummocks. Th i s 
p o s s i b i l i t y becomes more conceivable when the/ point made above 
regarding hummock s i z e and population i s born i n mind. 
A f u r t h e r point worthy of co n s i d e r a t i o n i s whether hummocks 
are s t a b l e phenomena or whether they are t r a n s i e n t phenomena. 
By s t a b l e form i s meant a form t h a t tends to p e r s i s t through 
time; i n t h i s context, time i s equivalent to generalised 
lowering of the landscape. T h i s i m p l i e s t h a t the form r e t a i n s 
more or l e s s the same s i z e and shape, though by t h i s d e f i n i t i o n 
the form i s permitted to migrate upstream or downstream. I n 
p r i n c i p l e , t h e r e f o r e , any p a r t i c u l a r hummock could be traced 
back to a p r e - e x i s t e n t heterogeneity i n the landscape. 
A t r a n s i e n t form, on the other hand, i s one that tends to 
wax and wane, with the g e n e r a l i s e d lowering of the landscape. 
For such a form to be c a l l e d t r a n s i e n t , one might expect t h i s 
waxing and waning to occAir during of the order of ten hummock 
heigh t s of g e n e r a l i s e d lowering or l e s s . 
Since g l a c i e r s can abrade a t the r a t e of mm/a (0strem, 
1975 ) and a hummock i s minimally of the order of a metre t a l l , 
complete e x t i n c t i o n of a hummock would take a minimum of one 
thousand years|. Observations under a c t i v e g l a c i e r s have not 
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been going on long enough to confirm or deny that hummocks 
are t r a n s i e n t phenomena. However no hummock has been reported 
to be abraded away. 
More c i r c u m s t a n t i a l evidence coming from the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
of hummock populations suggests t h a t they are s t a b l e phenomena. 
T h i s i s because w i t h i n a given group of hummocks, shapes and 
s i z e s tend to be r a t h e r s i m i l a r . I f hummocks were t r a n s i e n t 
phenomena, then i t might be expected that t h e i r populations 
woiald show a wide range of v a r i a t i o n . This homogeneity i s not 
c o n c l u s i v e evidence because i t i s conceivable t h a t the waxing 
and waning phases of a hummock might be very b r i e f compared 
wi^K the ' f u l l • phase. 
G l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l forms often a s s o c i a t e d with hummocks, 
but somewhat s m a l l e r than them, are g l a c i a l grooves. When 
oc c u r r i n g i n a s s o c i a t i o n with hummocks, they are found at the 
base of the f l a n k s of the hummock, and extend more or l e s s 
along the whole length of the hummock. The s i z e of the groove 
appears to be r e l a t e d to the s i z e of the hummock, possi b l y 
because of g e o i ^ r i c a l c o n s t r a i n t s . A hummock a couple of 
metres or so high might be expected to have as s o c i a t e d grooves 
ten centimetres or so wide. Larger hummocks have been seen to 
have grooves of over a metre i n width. I n general, these grooves 
do not seem to have grooves w i t h i n them, though the giant. 
K e i : ^ I s l a n d grooves (Goldthwait, 1979) are a noticeable 
exception. 
The long p r o f i l e s of g l a c i e r s e x h i b i t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c forms, 
Compared r i v e r v a l l e y s , g l a c i a l troughs are over-deepened, that 
i s t h e i r upstream reaches are lower than those of a h y p o t h e t i c a l 
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e q u i v a l e n t r i v e r v a l l e y . Moreover, the long p r o f i l e s e x h i b i t 
asymmetric undulations on the s c a l e of hectometres or 
kilometres known as g l a c i a l s t e p s . These steps have steeper 
slopes on the s i d e of the g l a c i e r f a c i n g downstream than on 
the s i d e f a c i n g upstream. The question as to whether these 
forms are t r a n s i e n t or s t a b l e phenomena i s not so important 
as i n the case of g l a c i a l hummocks, because the amplitude 
of these undulations i s often comparable i n s i z e to the t o t a l 
lowering of the land s u r f a c e by the g l a c i e r . 
The f i n a l u n i t of g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l geomorphology to be 
considered here i s the g l a c i a l trough c r o s s - s e c t i o n . This i s , 
of course, the 'U-shaped v a l l e y ' , so c a l l e d i n c o n t r a d i s t i n c t i o n 
to the V-shaped v a l l e y t y p i c a l of f l u v i a l e r o s i o n a l a c t i v i t y . 
The U-shaped v a l l e y i s not a v a l l e y i n the same sense as a 
r i v e r v a l l e y , but r a t h e r i t i s a channel, and i f a comparison has tc 
be drawn, i t should be compared w i t h the shape o f a r i v e r channel 
(which tends to be U-shaped). 
' Even l o o s e l y speaking the trough i s not U-shaped i n r e a l i t y 
(Sugden and John, 1976). When the trough i s symmetrical, 
which i t f r e q u e n t l y i s not, i t can be c h a r a c t e r i s e d by a generalisec 
parabola ( i . e . a curve of the form y = x'^  , where n i s not 
n e c e s s a r i l y equal to 2) (Svensson, 1959; Graf, 1970). 
V a r i a t i o n i n the value of n permits the shape of the trough 
to vary from a 'V to a near r e c t a n g l e . I t appears to be a 
general r u l e (but by no means u n i v e r s a l l y true) t h a t g l a c i a l 
v a l l e y s t h a t have undergone the l e a s t erosion tend to be more 
V-shaped compared with those that have undergone more erosion. 
There i s no d e f i n i t i v e evidence as to whether the troughs 
reach a steady s t a t e form. However, since the trend appears 
to be from V-shaped to U-shaped, and i t i s very r a r e to fin d 
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a trough with a completely f l a t bottom, i t i s reasonable to 
i n f e r t h a t some kind of a steady s t a t e form i s reached. 
A g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l u n i t of p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t i s the 
c i r q u e , which i s a rounded hollow with a l i p . These can e x i s t 
i n i s o l a t i o n , or form the head of a g l a c i a l v a l l e y . Their 
most d i s t i n c t i v e f e ature i s the headwall, t h a t i s the highest 
point of the v a l l e y . T h i s headwall tends to migrate u p h i l l 
by mass-wasting and plucking. T h i s migration apparently stops 
as soon as the headwall gets c l o s e to e i t h e r the top or a ridge 
of the mountain into which the cirque i s i n c i s e d (White, 1970). 
1.6 The generic phenomenology of g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l landforms 
Generic phenomenology i s the d e s c r i p t i o n of a phenomenon 
as a whole. Since i t avoids i d e n t i f y i n g s p e c i f i c u n i t s , which 
can be given a name, generic phenomenology tends towards 
adjectival- d e s c r i p t i o n ; f o r example, such words as " h i l l y " 
and "undulating" may be used to describe the generic aspects 
of a landscape. Attempts to c l a s s i f y the landscape fu r t h e r 
must r e l y upon q u a n t i t a t i v e d e s c r i p t i o n . 
Evans (1972) has d i s c u s s e d general geomorphometry, and 
proposed various generic measures of a landscape. These 
mostly r e l a t e to s t a t i s t i c a l d i s t r i b u t i o n s of such parameters 
as slope, curvature, a s p e c t j e t c . 
Another important aspect of g e n e r a l geomorphometry i s 
the s c a l e dependence of landform. Thus, a landscape comp:.o sed 
of many h i l l o c k s of roughly the same s i z e might w e l l have 
s i m i l a r d i s t r i b u t i o n s of some parameters as a landscape 
composed of l o t s of h i l l s and h i l l o c k s of d i f f e r e n t s i z e s a l l 
superimposed upon one another, y e t i t would appear markedly 
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d i f f e r e n t to the observer. I n the former case, a l l the 
v a r i a t i o n would be a t or around the s c a l e of the h i l l o c k s , 
w h i l e i n the l a t t e r case the range of s c a l e s over which there 
was ap p r e c i a b l e v a r i a t i o n would be much l a r g e r . 
Q u a n t i t a t i v e measures of the generic phenomenology of 
g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l landforms r e q u i r e numerical data. The 
a l t i t u d e matrix approach of Evans (1972) which was followed 
by G i l l (1982, unpublished) i n h i s simulations of g l a c i e r 
mass-balance would seem a v i a b l e approach. However, the 
a l t i t u d e m a t r i c e s produced by these workers g e n e r a l l y use a g r i d 
of 100m, which, as w i l l be seen, i s ra t h e r too broad for 
generi c measures of geomorphoraetry. Data a t a s u f f i c i e n t l y 
f i n e r e s o l u t i o n do not appear to be a v a i l a b l e , and f o r t h i s 
reason no q u a n t i t a t i v e attempts to model the generic evolution 
of a landscape are made i n t h i s t h e s i s . 
1 .7 The processes of-, g l a c i a l e r o s i o n 
G l a c i a l e r o s i o n has been defined p r e v i o u s l y as the removal 
of rock fragments from the l i t h i f i e d parent m a t e r i a l by the 
a c t i o n of the g l a c i e r . Many processes e f f e c t the removal of 
such fragments, and these processes a c t over a wide v a r i e t y 
of s c a l e s . 
A c e r t a i n dichotomy e x i s t s i n geomorphology between the 
concepts of process and form. That the two are li n k e d i s 
c e n t r a l to geomorphology; however, t h i s leads to problems 
i n c a t e g o r i s a t i o n . Forms can be defined as forms per se, i n 
which case very l i t t l e l i g h t i s c a s t on t h e i r genesis by t h e i r 
system of nomenclature. A l t e r n a t i v e l y , they can be defined 
i n terms of the processes which are thought to induce them, i n 
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which case i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t forms which appear to be very 
d i f f e r e n t could be given the same name. E i t h e r of these 
approaches i s eq u a l l y v a l i d . 
E x a c t l y the same problem a r i s e s with r e s p e c t to the 
c a t e g o r i s a t i o n of process. I t has been customary i n g l a c i a l 
e r o s i o n a l geomorphology to define processes i n terms of the 
forms they are supposed to produce. Because g l a c i a l forms 
are scale-dependent t h i s can mean t h a t processes which are 
mechanically i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e are given d i f f e r e n t names 
depending on the s i z e of the phenomena they produce. An , 
.  obvious case in point i s that .of erosion arising f rem a tool dragged by 
moving glacier ice being variously described as scratching, gouging 
or c r u s h i n g depending on the s i z e of the t o o l . On the other 
hand, d e f i n i n g a process purely mechanically does not inform 
as to the predominant s c a l e a t which t h i s process i s a c t i n g . 
Since t h i s t h e s i s i s mainly concerned with process, i n 
general p r o c e s s - o r i e n t e d d e f i n i t i o n s w i l l be used. However, 
for completeness and for c r o s s - r e f e r e n c e , two s e t s of 
c a t e g o r i s a t i o n s of g l a c i a l processes are given below, one 
form-oriented, the other p r o c e s s - o r i e n t e d . 
1 .8 A c a t e g o r i s a t i o n of g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l processes based on 
process 
(a) Abrasion i s f a i l u r e of the bed due to s t r e s s i n g 
caused by an i n d i v i d u a l c l a s t . T his d e f i n i t i o n includes the 
smal l s c a l e g r i n d i n g process formally c l a s s i f i e d as abrasion. 
I n a d d i t i o n , i t i n c l u d e s such processes as s t r i a t i n g , 
chatter-marking, the shearing-off of a s p e r i t i e s of whatever 
s i z e by boulders and p o s s i b l y p o l i s h i n g . I n general, because 
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s u b - g l a c i a l c l a s t s are r a r e l y l a r g e r than a few centimetres 
i n s i z e t h i s process i s a s m a l l - s c a l e process. Currently, 
the most c o n t r o v e r s i a l aspect of abrasion i s how the force 
between c l a s t and bed should be c a l c u l a t e d . This topic i s 
di s c u s s e d i n more d e t a i l i n Chapter 6. 
(b) Dynamic s t r e s s i n g f a i l u r e of the bed caused by s t r e s s 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n s i n the bedrock a t t r i b u t a b l e to the f a c t that 
the i c e i s flowing. E s s e n t i a l l y , the process occurs because 
of the c o n t r a s t between the high normal and t a n g e n t i a l forces 
imposed on the upstream side of a bump, and the low, 
h y d r o s t a t i c s t r e s s f i e l d on the l e e - s i d e of the bump. The 
r e s u l t a n t of the f o r c e s i s a moment about the base of the 
lee-bump which i s s u f f i c i e n t to induce f r a c t u r i n g . This process 
d i f f e r s from the previous process because i t could be "caused 
by a g l a c i e r bearing no c l a s t s . T h i s process was f i r s t 
proposed as a geomorphic agent by Boulton (197^4) and fu r t h e r 
d i s c u s s e d by Norland and Morris (1977). 
Norland and Morris's i n v e s t i g a t i o n suggests that t h i s 
process r e q u i r e s the i n c i p i e n t formation of a c a v i t y on the 
l e e - s i d e , of a g l a c i a l hvunmock for i t to be a potent geomorphic 
agent. For t h i s reason most of i t s work i s done on the small 
to medium s c a l e , because g l a c i e r dynamics are such as to 
preclude the formation of c a v i t i e s on the l e e - s i d e s of large 
hummocks (see Chapter 3 ) . 
(c) Pressure r e l e a s e i s f r a c t u r i n g of the bedrock due 
to changes i n the ambient s t r e s s f i e l d caused by removal of 
m a t e r i a l by the g l a c i e r . T h i s process tends to a c t on the 
la r g e s c a l e because large changes i n the over-burden pressure 
are r e q u i r e d to induce s t r e s s i n g s u f f i c i e n t to f r a c t u r e the rock. 
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(d) Corrosion i s chemical a t t a c k on the bed. 
(e) Meltwater er o s i o n i s erosion of the bed caused by 
the a c t i o n of meltwater flowing underneath the g l a c i e r . 
T h i s e r o s i o n i s b e l i e v e d to be caused by b l a s t i n g of the 
channel w a l l s by the e n t r a i n e d d e b r i s , which possesses a 
high s i l t f r a c t i o n . I t i s not known, however, which f r a c t i o n 
of the d e b r i s e n t r a i n e d by water does the most work. 
(f) Thermal s t r e s s i n g i s erosion caused by thermal 
f l u c t u a t i o n s . A c e r t a i n element of t h i s wear may be a c t u a l 
f a t i g u e d i r e c t l y a t t r i b u t a b l e to these f l u c t u a t i o n s , but i t i s 
he l d t h a t the major component of thermal erosion i s freeze-thaw 
a c t i o n , which w i l l occur i n those p a r t s of the ice-rock i n t e r f a c e 
s u b j e c t e d to thermal f l u c t u a t i o n s . T h i s r e q u i r e s that the 
i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e be near the pressure melting point. 
1.9 D e f i n i t i o n of g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l processes based on form 
The t r a d i t i o n a l approach to the c a t e g o r i s a t i o n of g l a c i a l 
e r o s i o n a l processes has i t s b a s i s i n the forms these processes 
ar e b e l i e v e d to produce. S i n c e forms, by t h e i r very nature, 
manifest on a p a r t i c u l a r s c a l e , these processes tend, therefore, 
to be defined on a p a r t i c u l a r s c a l e . 
( i ) P o l i s h i n g i s t h a t process which produces the small 
s c a l e smoothness a s s o c i a t e d with g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l landforms. 
Since g l a c i a l s u r f a c e s are g e n e r a l l y smooth, t h i s implies that 
p o l i s h i n g i s a s i g n i f i c a n t component of g l a c i a l erosion. 
( i i ) S t r i a t i o n s and c h a t t e r marks are g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l 
forms caused by c l a s t s being dragged along the g l a c i e r bed by 
the moving i c e . These processes are u n l i k e l y to be major 
components of g l a c i a l e r o s i o n . S t r i a e have been observed to 
form under modern g l a c i e r s (Boulton,1974), and are often 
a s s o c i a t e d with g l a c i a t e d landscapes, e.g. Gray (1982). 
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( i i i ) P l u cking i s t h a t process which induces, for example, the 
rough l e e - s i d e s found on roches moutonn^es. Shattering tends 
to occur on the l e e - s i d e s of smaller hummocks which are those 
most l i k e l y to have downstream c a v i t i e s (see Chapter 3 ) . Thus 
plucki n g may represent the development of surfaces i n a g l a c i a l 
environment which are not subject to abrasion. T h i s c o r r e l a t e s 
with the observation t h a t plucking occurs on lar g e , steep, 
v a l l e y steps (Sugden and John, 1976). 
( i v ) MeItwater • erosion i s the process responsible 
f o r pot-holes sometimes-.observed i n g l a c i a l l y a f f e c t e d s u r f a c e s . 
Some authors b e l i e v e i t to be responsible for g l a c i a l grooving, 
and i t may be re s p o n s i b l e for some, p o l i s h i n g . 
(v) Pressure r e l e a s e i s believed to be responsible for some 
of the j o i n t i n g often found i n g l a c i a l troughs. Pressure r e l e a s e 
occurs when the g l a c i e r excavates a trough and r e l e a s e s the 
overburden p r e s s u r e . However, f u r t h e r pressure r e l e a s e occurs 
when the g l a c i e r wastes away, and i t i s not c l e a r how much of the 
j o i n t i n g seen today i s contemporaneous with the period of a c t i v e 
g l a c i a l e r o s i o n and how much has occurred subsequently. 
1.10 Rock-rock wear processes 
I n t h i s s e c t i o n the wear processes induced when rock i s 
s l i d over rock are considered. The d i s c u s s i o n of wear processes 
here i s not intended to be comprehensive. The study of wear 
i s s t i l l i n i t s infancy, and, as such, i s i n a s t a t e of f l u x . 
The s t u d i e s of R i l e y w i l l be summarised, and discussed i n l i g h t 
of the simple models of Rabinowicz. 
R i l e y (1982, unpublished) appears to have been the only 
r e c e n t worker to have studied rock on rock wear. His experiment 
c o n s i s t e d of grinding a c y l i n d e r of f i n e sandstone ( g r a i n - s i z e 
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= 0.5mm) round a c i r c u l a r path on another block of sandstone. 
He simulated s u b - g l a c i a l conditions by conducting the 
experiments a t around f r e e z i n g point, s l i d i n g the c y l i n d e r 
a t around lOm/annum and l e t t i n g the normal s t r e s s be about Ibar. 
A major d i f f e r e n c e between h i s experimental conditions and 
t y p i c a l s u b - g l a c i a l c o n d i t i o n s was the absence of water. 
R i l e y ' s c a r e f u l l y executed experiments showed two to three 
orders of magnitude of s c a t t e r i n the measured wear. Wear 
appeared to be r e l a t e d to d i s t a n c e s l i d by the t o o l by an 
equation of the form 
w = w j l - e-'^/^) 1.1 
where w i s the wear, i s the f i n a l wear, d i s the 
d i s t a n c e s l i d and b i s a constant. The f i n a l wear value, 
a t t a i n e d when the i n t e r f a c e became choked by debris, was 
v a r i a b l e . R i l e y attempted to r e l a t e the i n i t i a l wear r a t e , 
which again was very v a r i a b l e , to f r a c t u r e toughness and to 
the p e n e t r a t i o n hardness. He found a f a i r l y strong negative 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between the i n i t i a l wear r a t e and the f r a c t u r e 
toughness, but no apparent r e l a t i o n s h i p between the i n i t i a l 
wear r a t e and the penetration hardness. The constant b was 
found to be of the order of 1m, meaning t h a t h a l f the t o t a l 
wear was c a r r i e d o u t w i t h i n l e s s than a metre of distance s l i d . 
R i l e y a l s o t r i e d wearing i c e c y l i n d e r s on rock, which 
produced no d i s c e r n i b l e wear, and gypsum on gypsum, where, 
a f t e r a b r i e f period, wear ceased. 
Rabinowicz (1965) p o s t u l a t e d four wear mechanisms. 
( i ) Adhesive wear, which occurs when smooth surfaces are 
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s l i d over one a n o t h e r , and p a r t i c l e s from one s u r f a c e adhere 
t o t h e o t h e r s u r f a c e due t o chemical bonds o f one k i n d o r 
a n o t h e r . 
( i i ) C o r r o s i o n , o r chemical a t t a c k , 
( i i i ) A b r a s i v e wear, which r e l i e s on one s u r f a c e b e i n g 
h a r d e r t h a n t h e o t h e r . Then a s p e r i t i e s i n t h e hard s u r f a c e 
can i n d e n t t h e s o f t s u r f a c e and plough grooves i n t h e o t h e r . 
( i v ) S u r f a c e f a t i g u e wear, which occurs a f t e r repeated 
s t r e s s i n g and d e s t r e s s i n g . I t can o n l y occur i n t h e absence 
o f o t h e r t y p e s o f wear," s i n c e t h e y remove m a t e r i a l b e f o r e i t 
can be f a t i g u e d . 
Adhesive wear occurs because su r f a c e s e x h i b i t a t t r a c t i v e 
f o r c e s . Adhesive wear i s known t o be i m p o r t a n t i n metals 
(Rabinowicz, 1965), ' b u t i t i s n o t c l e a r how i m p o r t a n t adhesive 
f o r c e s are i n r o c k s . The o n l y g e n e r a l i s a t i o n t h a t can r e a l l y be 
made^that s i n c e t h e c h e m i s t r y o f r o c k s i s r a t h e r more v a r i e d 
t h a n t h e c h e m i s t r y o f m e t a l s , processes are l i k e l y t o be more 
complex. 
For adhesive wear t o occur, t h e r e must be a weakness w i t h i n 
t h e m a t e r i a l such t h a t f a i l u r e occurs t h e r e r a t h e r t h a n a t t h e 
i n t e r f a c e . These weaknesses are u n p r e d i c t a b l e , so a p r o b a b i l i t y 
model i s developed by Rabinowicz. He o b t a i n s an e q u a t i o n o f 
t h e f o r m 
w = kNd/3p 1 .2 
where w i s t h e wear, N i s t h e normal s t r e s s , d i s t h e 
d i s t a n c e s l i d , p i s t h e p e n e t r a t i o n hardness and k i s t h e 
p r o b a b i l i t y t h a t f a i l u r e w i l l occur w i t h i n t h e m a t e r i a l r a t h e r 
t h a n a t t h e o r i g i n a l i n t e r f a c e . The f a c t o r o f one t h i r d a r i s e s 
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as a r e s u l t o f assumptions about t h e geometry o f t h e c o n t a c t . 
Rabinowicz a l s o p r e s e n t e d a dynamic e q u i l i b r i u m model f o r 
t h e t r a n s f e r o f adhered p a r t i c l e s between s u r f a c e s . He showed 
t h a t i f t h e t r a n s f e r p r o b a b i l i t i e s are independent o f t h e 
p h y s i c a l e nvironment, t h e n t h e w e i g h t of adherent p a r t i c l e s 
a t e q u i l i b r i u m i s a l s o independent o f t h e p h y s i c a l environment. 
A t e q u i l i b r i u m , t h e n , n e t e r o s i o n has ceased, and t h e amount o f 
m a t e r i a l t h a t has been removed i s independent o f t h e p h y s i c a l 
e nvironment. I n p r i n c i p l e , t o o l s can t r a c e o u t l o n g paths on 
t h e g l a c i e r bed. A l l e l s e b e i n g e q u a l , i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t 
i f a d hesive wear were a dominant mechanism, e q u i l i b r i u m c o u l d 
be a c h i e v e d and n e t removal o f m a t e r i a l f r o m t h e bed c o u l d 
cease. I t s h o u l d be n o t e d t h a t t h i s model p r e d i c t s wear o f a 
h a r d bed by a s o f t t o o l as w e l l as t h e o t h e r way round. 
R i l e y e x p l a i n s h i s r e s u l t s f o r t h e wear o f gypsum on 
gypsum i n terras o f an adhesive wear model. Since gypsum i s 
a h i g h l y d e l i q u e s c e n t s a l t , one would expect i t t o e x h i b i t 
s t r o n g s u r f a c e f o r c e s . 
The process termed by e n g i n e e r s as a b r a s i o n r e q u i r e s a 
h a r d a b r a s i v e which i n d e n t s i n t o t h e abraded m a t e r i a l . As 
t h e a b r a s i v e i s swept a l o n g i t ploughs o u t m a t e r i a l i n i t s way. 
T h i s , o f course, i s how s t r i a t i o n s are formed. Rabinowicz 
d e r i v e s t h e f o l l o w i n g wear e q u a t i o n : -
w = t a n e Nd/ p 1.3 
where e i s t h e angle which t h e s i d e o f i h d e n t e r , modelled as 
a cone, makes w i t h t h e h o r i z o n t a l and t h e o t h e r symbols have 
t h e same meaning as i n e q u a t i o n 1.2. I t should be noted t h a t 
t h i s e q u a t i o n and t h e p r e c e d i n g one p r e d i c t e x a c t l y t h e same 
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form o f r e l a t i o n s h i p f o r adhesive and a b r a s i v e wear. 
On a gross s c a l e , R i l e y ' s t o o l and bed were of the same 
hardness, so no a b r a s i v e wear should have o c c u r r e d . However, 
g i v e n t h e h e t e r o g e n e i t y o f R i l e y ' s sandstone, i t i s easy t o 
envisage a l a r g e , f i r m l y h e l d g r a i n gouging out or c r u s h i n g 
o t h e r g r a i n s . Crushing would produce s m a l l e r fragments, perhaps 
o f t he s i l t s i z e so c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f g l a c i e r s . Smaller 
fragment should a l s o be produced by adhesive wear between 
i n d i v i d u a l g r a i n s . I t s h o u l d be noted t h a t R i l e y used a 
sandstone noted f o r i t s i s o t r o p y and homogeneity, and thus h i s 
r e s u l t s s h o u l d , r e l a t i v e l y s p e a k i n g , be r e a d i l y i n t e r p r e t a b l e . 
Mechanical a n a l y s i s o f the s i t u a t i o n , though f e a s i b l e , 
p r e s e n t s c e r t a i n d i f f i c u l t i e s . The s u r f a c e s need t o be 
a c c u r a t e l y d e s c r i b e d , and r h e o l o g i e s have t o be p r o v i d e d f o r 
a l l t h e c o n s t i t u e n t m i n e r a l s . These r h e o l o g i e s w i l l have t o 
cover a wide range o f c o n d i t i o n s . I t i s easy t o envisage a 
n u m e r i c a l a n a l y s i s o f t h e s i t u a t i o n demanding l a r g e computing 
r e s o u r c e s . To p e r m i t e x t r a p o l a t i o n o f the r e s u l t s , a l a r g e 
number o f n u m e r i c a l experiments would need t o be executed; a t 
p r e s e n t t h i s i s f e a s i b l e , though somewhat i m p r a c t i c a l . 
B o u l t o n (197^; 1975) has observed the s u b - g l a c i a l a c t i o n 
o f a b r a d i n g t o o l s . He c o n f i r m e d t h a t the i c e does indeed rub 
t o o l s over the base, and he noted t h a t these t o o l s c a r r y 
d e b r i s w i t h them t h a t damps out t h e sharpness of the a s p e r i t i e s . 
R i l e y ' s experiments may o v e r - e s t i m a t e the c h o k i n g e f f e c t o f 
d e b r i s . Water, even i n s m a l l q u a n t i t i e s , can f l u s h away 
d e b r i s (Rabinowicz, op. c i t . ) . R i l e y ' s e x p e r i m e n t a l c o n d i t i o n s , 
w i t h two f l a t s u r f a c e s r u b b i n g a g a i n s t one a n o t h e r , f a v o u r the 
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b u i l d up o f d e b r i s . I n g e n e r a l , t h i s k i n d o f s i t u a t i o n would 
not be found under g l a c i e r s , as both bed and t o o l are i r r e g u l a r 
T h i s c i r c u m s t a n c e a l s o makes the a t t a i n m e n t of adhesive 
e q u i l i b r i u m u n l i k e l y . 
R i l e y ' s r e s u l t s do not agree w i t h the simple Rabinowicz 
models i n t h a t a b r a s i o n decreased w i t h d i s t a n c e s l i d . R i l e y 
d i d n o t , however, s y s t e m a t i c a l l y vary the normal l o a d i n g , or 
the s l i d i n g v e l o c i t y , and thus the dependence o f wear on t h i s 
v a r i a b l e remains unknown f o r g l a c i a l a b r a s i o n . 
Let us assume, however, a Rabinowicz type r e l a t i o n s h i p 
1 .e 
w = R^Nd 
where R^  i s a c o n s t a n t 
D i f f e r e n t i a t i n g , we o b t a i n 
a cc Nv 1.4 
where a i s t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e and v i s the s l i d i n g v e l o c i t y 
F o l l o w i n g R i l e y and d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g 1.1 we o b t a i n 
,-.cL/b a oc ve 1 .5 
and we t h u s o b t a i n the r e l a t i o n s h i p from 1.4 and 1.5 
a RvNe"'^'' 1.6 
where R i s a c o n s t a n t . 
We d e f i n e the wear c o e f f i c i e n t y. by 
Be-^*^- 1.7 
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g i v i n g , from 1 .6, 
a = -yNv 1 .8 
The e f f e c t i v e normal s t r e s s i s d e f i n e d by 
AN = F^.- (1 - A.)p^ 
where F i s the f o r c e normal t o the bed imposed on the top s 
o f t h e c l a s t , p^ i s the water pressure underneath the clast^, 
A i s the area o f c o n t a c t between c l a s t and bed and A i s c 
the apparent area o f c o n t a c t between c l a s t and bed. This 
e q u a t i o n can be d i v i d e d by A t o g i v e 
N = 0 - (1 - (p )p 1.9 
s w 
where o i s the s t r e s s d i r e c t e d normal t o the bed on the s 
c l a s t and <p i s the e f f e c t i v e c o n t a c t area c o e f f i c i e n t . 
I t can be seen from e q u a t i o n 1.9 t h a t i f the mean s t r e s s 
a p p l i e d t o the top o f the c l a s t i s equal t o t h e pressure 
beneath the c l a s t , wear w i l l o c c u r , e s p e c i a l l y when the 
e f f e c t i v e c o n t a c t area i s high . ' H a l l e t ' ( 1 979 ; 1 981 ).-.makes , the 
a s s e r t i o n t h a t wear w i l l o n l y occur when t h e r e i s a d i f f e r e n c e 
between the pressures above and below the c l a s t . However, 
the presence o f any c o n t a c t area w i l l l e a d t o f r i c t i o n , and 
our g e n e r a l e x p e r i e n c e i s t h a t f r i c t i o n l eads t o wear. 
No s u b - g l a c i a l o b s e r v a t i o n s o f area o f c o n t a c t have been 
made. For a l a r g e c l a s t w i t h no d e b r i s between i t and the bed 
( R i l e y ' s two-body p r o b l e m ) , the c o n t a c t area c o e f f i c i e n t w i l l 
be v e r y low, as c o n t a c t w i l l be r e s t r i c t e d t o a few a s p e r i t i e s 
When t h e r e i s a l o t o f d e b r i s between the c l a s t and the bed 
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( R i l e y ' s three-body p r o b l e m ) , c o n t a c t area c o e f f i c i e n t s 
w i l l be h i g h e r , e s p e c i a l l y when i t i s noted t h a t R i l e y found 
- c l a y - s i z e d m i n e r a l s i n the d e b r i s . Whether these s m a l l 
p a r t i c l e s would occur under s u b - g l a c i a l c l a s t s i s not known, 
because, as R i l e y p o i n t s o u t , they may w e l l be washed out by 
t h e a c t i o n o f s u b - g l a c i a l w a t e r . 
Since R i l e y a t t r i b u t e s some o f the d e c l i n e i n the a b r a s i o n 
r a t e t o the b u i l d up o f d e b r i s , t h e r e must be some k i n d o f 
r e l a t i o n s h i p betv/een the e f f e c t i v e contact area coefficient <j) and the wear 
c o e f f i c i e n t 7. I t s p r e c i s e n a t u r e has not been determined. 
The v a l u e s o f the s t r e s s a p p l i e d by the i c e t o the c l a s t 
and the w a t e r - p r e s s u r e underfieniK the c l a s t e v i d e n t l y a l s o 
a f f e c t t h e a b r a s i o n p r ocess. These unknowns are discussed i n 
d e t a i l i n Chapter 6. To model them r e q u i r e s the d e t e r m i n a t i o n 
o f the i c e - f l o w about an o b s t r u c t i o n . The p h y s i c s o f i c e are 
c o n s i d e r e d i n d e t a i l i n Chapter 3, and the s o l u t i o n o f the 
e q u a t i o n s o f i c e - m o t i o n i n Chapters 4 and 5. 
1.11 The mechanical p r o p e r t i e s o f rocks 
I t i s i m p o s s i b l e i n a s h o r t s e c t i o n such as t h i s to g i v e 
a n y t h i n g but the b r i e f e s t s k e t c h of the mechanical p r o p e r t i e s 
o f r o c k s . Thus the aim o f t h i s s e c t i o n i s t o summarise areas 
o f knowledge and ignorance p e r t i n e n t t o g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l 
s t u d i e s . 
The p r o p e r t i e s of rock are f u n c t i o n s o f the s p a t i a l and 
t e m p o r a l s c a l e s o f v i e w i n g . Thus rock can be considered as t o 
be e l a s t i c , p l a s t i c and v i s c o u s or some com b i n a t i o n o f t h e s e . 
V i s c o s i t y and i t s a t t e n d a n t phenomenon o f d u c t i l i t y are 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h h i g h pressures and temperatures (Jaeger and 
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Cook, 1 9 7 6 ) . These c o n d i t i o n s do not occur a t the s u r f a c e o f 
the e a r t h , except t r a n s i e n t l y , so rocks w i l l be t r e a t e d as 
e l a s t i c b r i t t l e m a t e r i a l s . I t i s not v a l i d t o t r e a t rocks 
as homogeneous a t a l l s c a l e s o f v i e w i n g , nor U I t v a l i d t o 
t r e a t them as c o n t i n u a . N a t u r a l rocks are pervaded by crack 
and j o i n t systems which may range i n spacing from the order o f 
metres t o the m i c r o s c o p i c (Jaeger and Cook, 1976) . Though 
th e w i d t h o f these j o i n t s may be n e g l i g i b l e i n r e l a t i o n t o 
the s p a c i n g i n between them they a l l o w d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s o f s t r a i n 
w i t h i n t h e roc k which makes c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f the rock as a 
continuum, s t r i c t l y s peaking, i n v a l i d . 
However, t o model t he response o f rock t o a p p l i e d s t r e s s 
i t i s c o n v e n i e n t t o t r e a t i t as a continuum. P r e f e r a b l y the 
p r o p e r t i e s o f t h i s continuum should r e f l e c t the i n f l u e n c e o f 
j o i n t i n g i n some manner. To o b t a i n these p r o p e r t i e s e i t h e r 
an e m p i r i c a l approach or a s y n t h e t i c approach can be adopted. 
I t i s not d i f f i c u l t t o see t h a t measurements on l a r g e blocks 
o f r o c k s o f the s i z e o f hundreds o f metres i s f r a u g h t w i t h 
d i f f i c u l t i e s . A l s o, care must be taken t o o b v i a t e 
any i n f l u e n c e on the p r o p e r t i e s o f the rocks from the s i z e o f 
the m i n e r a l g r a i n s . 
As w i t h a n a l y s i n g t he wear s i t u a t i o n , i t i s p o s s i b l e t o 
c o n s i d e r n u m e r i c a l experiments i n v o l v i n g models o f j o i n t ' 
s t r u c t u r e . I n the e x t e n s i o n o f t h i s t o a continuum model 
s i m i l a r problems would a r i s e . A l a r g e number of num e r i c a l 
e x p e r i m e n t s would have t o be performed, and the problem 
o f d e r i v i n g p e r t i n e n t s t a t i s t i c s t o d e s c r i b e the j o i n t s t r u c t u r e s 
would a r i s e . 
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Any s y n t h e t i c model t h a t a t t e m p t s t o d e s c r i b e the behaviour 
o f j o i n t e d rock must use some assumption about the response 
o f t h e j o i n t t o s t r e s s i n g . As Norland (1974) says, "The a c t u a l 
mechanics o f j o i n t s l i p or shear, and compaction or d i l a t i o n , 
are complex, depending on the m i n e r a l f i l l i n g o f the j o i n t l a y e r 
and gouge generated by l o c a l c r u s h i n g and s l i d i n g , and on the 
presence o f pore f l u i d " . There i s no reason t o assume t h a t 
t h e s t r e s s - s t r a i n r e l a t i o n s h i p w i l l be s i m p l e r a t h e r than complex. 
Any model t h a t r e p r e s e n t e d the behaviour o f a j o i n t e d 
medium as an e l a s t i c continuum might be expected t o r e p r e s e n t i t 
as an a n i s o t r o p i c , n o n - l i n e a r m a t e r i a l , which would cause 
c o m p u t a t i o n a l d i f f i c u l t i e s y e t w i t h o u t any r e a l guarantee o f 
correspondence w i t h r e a l i t y . 
I n e r o s i o n a l s t u d i e s i t . i s o b v i o u s l y o f importance t o be 
a b l e t o p r e d i c t when the r o c k i s g o i n g t o f a i l , and a l s o i m p o r t a n t 
t o p r e d i c t the planes a l o n g which f a i l u r e i s going t o occur, 
t o be a b l e t o p r e d i c t m o r p h o l o g i c a l development. The a c t u a l 
mechanics o f crack development are not r e a l l y understood, and 
w h i l e t h e r e are s e v e r a l f a i l u r e c r i t e r i a , i t cannot be s a i d they 
r e p r e s e n t e x p e r i m e n t a l r e s u l t s v e r y w e l l (Jaeger and Cook, 1976) . 
For these reasons no s p e c i f i c p r e d i c t i o n s o f m o r p h o l o g i c a l 
development caused by f a i l u r e can be, or a r ^ made, i n t h i s t h e s i s . 
The s i t u a t i o n i s n o t q u i t e i r r e t r i e v a b l e however. I t i s 
p o s s i b l e t o p r e d i c t the l i n e s a l o n g which j o i n t i n g ( d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
here from f a u l t i n g i n the same sense as P r i c e ( 1 9 6 6 ) ) are l i k e l y 
t o o c c u r . These a r e , o f course, p e r p e n d i c u l a r t o the d i r e c t i o n 
o f g r e a t e s t t e n s i o n . The a c t u a l o r i e n t a t i o n o f j o i n t s i s 
o b v i o u s l y o f importance i n d e t e r m i n i n g m o r p h o l o g i c a l development. 
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I t w i l l a l s o be seen t o be o f i n t e r e s t , i n the f o l l o w i n g 
two s e c t i o n s , t o be ab l e t o p r e d i c t j o i n t spacing. While a t 
pr e s e n t i t i s not p o s s i b l e t o be able t o p r e d i c t a b s o l u t e j o i n t 
s p a c i n g , i t does appear p o s s i b l e , a t l e a s t on an order o f 
magnitude c a l c u l a t i o n b a s i s , t o be able t o p r e d i c t r e l a t i v e 
j o i n t s p a c i n g . P r i c e (1966) suggested t h a t j o i n t spacing i s 
p r o p o r t i o n a l t o t h e s t r a i n energy, and presented some r e s u l t s 
f rom t he f i e l d which appear t o su p p o r t t h i s h y p o t h e s i s . 
The importance o f P r i c e ' s n o t i o n l i e s not i n being able 
t o p r e d i c t t h e j o i n t s p a c i n g i n d i f f e r e n t l i t h o l o g i e s as P r i c e 
d i d , b u t i n b e i n g a b l e t o p r e d i c t , g i v e n a co n s t a n t l i t h o l o g y , 
t h e r e l a t i v e j o i n t s p a c i n g o f d i f f e r e n t e r o s i o n a l mechanisms. 
1.12 P l u c k i n g 
P l u c k i n g has been d e f i n e d i n s e c t i o n 8 o f t h i s chapter as 
f a i l u r e o f the bedrock due t o s t r e s s i n g caused by the dynamic 
g l a c i e r i c e . While t h i s s e c t i o n w i l l be devoted predominantly 
t o t h i s mechanism, c o n s i d e r a t i o n w i l l a l s o be g i v e n t o o t h e r 
mechanisms o f l e e - s i d e s h a t t e r i n g and e n t r a i n r a e n t , as these 
correspond t o the m o r p h o l o g i c a l d e f i n i t i o n o f p l u c k i n g . 
P l u c k i n g was o r i g i n a l l y t hus named because i t was b e l i e v e d 
t h a t i c e f r o z e n t o the bedrock a c t u a l l y plucked lumps o f rock 
out o f the u n j o i n t e d p a r e n t m a t e r i a l . However, the s t r e n g t h 
o f t h e i c e - r o c k bond i s an o r d e r o f magnitude lower than the 
t e n s i o n a l s t r e n g t h s o f most rocks (Hobbs, 197^; Jaeger and 
Cook, 1976; Glen and Lewis, 1961 ) , so t h i s process can be r e j e c t e d 
as a mechanism o f s h a t t e r i n g , though not as a mechanism f o r 
e n t r a i n i n g p a r t i a l l y o r t o t a l l y loosened b l o c k s . 
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The o t h e r mechanism invoked t o e x p l a i n l e e - s i d e s h a t t e r i n g 
i s f r e e z e - t h a w . T h i s i s not a f a i l u r e process, but a j o i n t 
e x p l o i t a t i o n mechanism. The a c t u a l j o i n t i n g , which c o n v e n i e n t l y 
happens t o be o f the r i g h t s p a c i n g , i s supposed t o have been 
p r o v i d e d by some o t h e r mechanism. Freeze-thaw has a l s o been 
inv o k e d t o e x p l a i n e r o s i o n a t c i r q u e h e a d - w a l l s . 
The freeze-thaw mechanism i m p l i e s reasonably f r e q u e n t 
temperature v a r i a t i o n s . Measurements by B a t t l e (1960) i n s i d e a 
bergschrund and V i v i a n (1970) i n a c a v i t y t o the l e e of a 
roche moutonnee i n d i c a t e t h a t a i r temperatures are nearly 
constant; also, w i t h V i v i a n ' s o b s e r v a t i o n i t i s p o s s i b l e t o 
argue t h a t the a c t o f measurement a f f e c t e d the r e s u l t , because 
i t connected t he s u b - g l a c i a l c a v i t y t o the atmosphere by 
sub t e r r a n e a n s h a f t s ^ so increasing the variance. Since no data 
are a v a i l a b l e on the r a t e o f e r o s i o n a t t r i b u t a b l e t o freeze-thaw 
a c t i o n , i t w i l l n ot be i n c o r p o r a t e d i n any model. 
Sugden and John (1976) invoke s e v e r a l mechanisms t h a t j o i n t 
r o c k so as t o make i t s u s c e p t i b l e t o freeze-thaw a c t i o n . Two 
Cff them correspond t o processes d e f i n e d m e c h a n i c a l l y i n t h i s 
t h e s i s , p l u c k i n g and pre s s u r e r e l e a s e . Both o f these processes 
w i l l be discussed s h o r t l y . They a l s o h y p o t h e s i s e t h a t rock can 
be broken up by a n c i e n t , deep, chemical w e a t h e r i n g and a l s o by 
peri-gtacicJ, a c t i o n p r i o r t o the g l a c i a t i o n . At p r e s e n t , however, 
not enough i s known about these models t o i n c o r p o r a t e them i n 
any s e l f - c o n t a i n e d morphogenetic models. 
There remains t o d i s c u s s the process o f dynamic s t r e s s i n g 
f a i l u r e as d e f i n e d i n S e c t i o n 8 o f t h i s c h a p t e r . THe 
o r i g i n a l s u g g e s t i o n t h a t the f l o w o f i c e over a bedrock hummock 
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c o u l d induce f a i l u r e i n the hummock was made by Boulton (1974, 
1975) and by Morland and M o r r i s ( 1 9 7 7 ) . Using i d e a l i s e d models 
f o r t h e r h e o l o g y o f i c e and the i n t e r a c t i o n o f i c e w i t h the bed 
the y c a l c u l a t e d the t r a c t i o n e x e r t e d by the moving i c e on the 
hummock. Using these t r a c t i o n s as boundary c o n d i t i o n s f o r a 
l i n e a r e l a s t i c problem, they were able t o c a l c u l a t e the s t r e s s e s 
i n t h e hummock. I n c e r t a i n circumstances they found t h a t the 
s t r e s s e s induced were s u f f i c i e n t t o cause f a i l u r e . F a i l u r e 
i s f a v o u r e d a t the moment o f s e p a r a t i o n o f the i c e from the rock 
on t he l e e - s i d e o f the hummock, when the pressure i n the c a v i t y i s 
at m o s p h e r i c . .These i n v e s t i g a t o r s d i d not a l l o w the i c e t o 
e x e r t any t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n on the bed. I t i s l i k e l y t h a t 
any t a n g e n t i a l , t r a c t i o n would i n c r e a s e t he moment o f the hump 
around a p i v o t a t the base o f the l e e - s i d e , and thus i n c r e a s e 
the s t r e s s i n g . 
A problem i s t h a t t h e r e are no data on the r e l a t i v e 
i mportance o f l e e - s i d e s h a t t e r i n g and a b r a s i o n as agents o f 
e r o s i o a though the importance o f p l u c k i n g as a source o f t o o l s 
i s c o n s i d e r e d i n Chapter 8. I t c o u l d be t h a t apparent l e e - s i d e 
s h a t t e r i n g i s a r e f l e c t i o n o f the f a c t t h a t t h i s i s an area 
where l i t t l e or no a b r a s i o n occurs owing t o the i n f r e q u e n t c o n t a c t 
between i c e and bed. 
1.13 Pressure r e l e a s e 
Pressure r e l e a s e was d e f i n e d i n s e c t i o n 8 as f a i l u r e 
o f the bed due t o s t r e s s c o n c e n t r a t i o n s caused by m o r p h o l o g i c a l 
change o f the bedrock i n d i r e c t i o n s p e r p e n d i c u l a r t o the 
( g e n e r a l i s e d ) i c e f l o w . Though t h i s i s a f a i r l y g e n e r a l 
d e f i n i t i o n , i t i s , as i t s name suggests, meant t o r e f e r t o the 
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f a i l u r e o f ro c k caused by u n l o a d i n g due t o removal o f the 
o v e r l y i n g nock by e r o s i o n . 
I t i s p o s s i b l e t o envisage many d i f f e r e n t s t r e s s h i s t o r i e s 
f o r t h e landscape, a l l o f which w i l l be r e f l e c t e d i n the s t a t e 
o f s t r e s s o f the r o c k . Suppose t h a t i n i t i a l l y a f l a t s u r f a c e 
o f l a n d i s l i f t e d t o form a p l a t e a u . The process o f u p l i f t 
i s n o t r e f l e c t e d i n the s t a t e o f s t r e s s o f the r o c k . The c l i m a t e 
a t t h i s t i m e i s n o n - g l a c i a l , so a r i v e r c u t s down i n t o the l a n d 
s u r f a c e , removing rock and r e d u c i n g the overburden pressure on 
the u n d e r l y i n g r o c k . The i n i t i a l s t a t e o f s t r e s s i n the rock 
i s h y d r o s t a t i c . As the o v e r l y i n g rock i s removed, the 
overburden w i l l become dependent on h o r i z o n t a l p o s i t i o n as 
w e l l as v e r t i c a l p o s i t i o n , and the s t a t e o f s t r e s s w i l l no 
l o n g e r be h y d r o s t a t i c . This s t a t e o f s t r e s s may be s u f f i c i e n t 
t o induce f a i l u r e o f the r o c k . This i s the mechanism r e f e r r e d 
t o as p r e s s u r e r e l e a s e , though the a c t u a l h y d r o s t a t i c pressure 
p l a y s no r e a l p a r t i n causing f a i l u r e . 
The s i t u a t i o n w i l l change i f a g l a c i e r comes t o occupy the 
v a l l e y . F i r s t l y , t h e presence o f the g l a c i e r w i l l i n c r e a s e 
t h e c v e r b u r d e n p r e s s u r e . A s e l f - c o n t a i n e d morphogenetic t h e o r y 
can be developed i f i t i s assumed t h a t the g l a c i e r can o n l y 
remove m a t e r i a l t h a t has been broken up by pressure r e l e a s e . 
Then m a t e r i a l can be removed as i t i s broken up, and the k i n d 
o f v a l l e y c r o s s - s e c t i o n t h a t evolves can be observed. 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , i t i s not q u i t e t h a t s i m p l e . One can assume 
t h a t t h e r a t e o f e n t r a i n m e n t o f d e b r i s i s v e r y much g r e a t e r than 
the r a t e o f e l a s t i c response t o changes i n the s t r e s s f i e l d , so 
t h a t a l l t h e loosened b l o c k s are removed i m m e d i a t e l y . This 
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assumption i s o b v i o u s l y r a t h e r u n r e a l i s t i c , but i f i t i s not 
made, then one has t o assume a s t r e s s - s t r a i n behaviour f o r j o i n t e d 
r o c k s , and a l s o some k i n d of r e l a t i o n s h i p between the p h y s i c a l 
environment and the r a t e o f e n t r a i n m e n t . I n c o r p o r a t i n g the 
l a t t e r assumption means the t h e o r y begins t o l o s e i t s sel|-
'CorvttiLrLrvient , because the dynamics o f the g l a c i e r now have t o be 
taken i n t o account. 
I f i t c o u l d be shown t h a t the e f f e c t of these assumptions 
was i n s i g n i f i c a n t , and t h a t the s t a t e o f s t r e s s l e f t by the 
p r e - g l a c i a l t e c t o n i c and e r o s i o n a l h i s t o r y was s i m i l a r l y not 
o f i m p o r t a n c e , then t h i s model would be a s e l f - c o n t a i n e d 
morphogenetic t h e o r y . I f one supposes a g l a c i e r t r o u g h t o be 
a s e m i - c i r c l e a t the bottom of the valley s i d e s , then t h i s i s the 
shape t h a t minimises the c u r v a t u r e o f the l i n e j o i n i n g the two 
v a l l e y s i d e s . Shapes t h a t a v o i d h i g h c u r v a t u r e are those shapes 
t h a t are needed t o a v o i d s t r e s s c o n c e n t r a t i o n s i n the r o c k . 
I n t he p r e c e d i n g s e c t i o n i t was s t a t e d t h a t pressure 
r e l e a s e was one of the mechanisms invoked t o e x p l a i n the 
s h a t t e r i n g o f rock so t h a t i t was s u s c e p t i b l e t o the e f f e c t o f 
f r e e z e - t h a w . I t i s not d i f f i c u l t t o see t h a t the e f f i c i e n c y 
o f t h e p r e s s u r e - r e l e a s e mechanism as such a p r e p a r a t i v e agent 
depends on the spacing o f the j o i n t i n g a s s o c i a t e d w i t h the 
mechanism. I f i t i s , o n a s c a l e an o r d e r o f magnitude l e s s than 
the wavelength o f the bedrock s u r f a c e , then i t w i l l l i k e l y be 
o f i mportance i n the e r o s i o n o f these hummocks. I f i t i s on a 
s c a l e comparable w i t h the wavelength o f the bedrock, then the 
j o i n t i n g c o u l d be invoked as an e x p l a n a t i o n f o r why the bedrock 
has a p a r t i c u l a r wavelength. I f the j o i n t i n g i s c o n s i d e r a b l y 
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l a r g e r than the wavelength of the bedrock, then i t cannot be 
i n v o k e d as a p r i m a r y e r o s i v e agent- As was s t a t e d i n the 
s e c t i o n on the mechanics o f r o c k , i t i s not p o s s i b l e t o p r e d i c t 
t h e a b s o l u t e s p a c i n g o f j o i n t s , though i t i s p o s s i b l e t o 
coraputcj^for a g i v e n l i t h o l o g y , the e f f e c t o f d i f f e r e n t s t r e s s 
f i e l d s on the j o i n t spacing (see s e c t i o n 11 ) . Thus, i t should 
be p o s s i b l e t o compute the r e l a t i v e j o i n t spacing a r i s i n g as 
a r e s u l t o f pressure r e l e a s e and dynamic s t r e s s i n g f a i l u r e . 
1.14 M o d e l l i n g the development o f g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l landforms 
M o d e l l i n g the development o f landforms i s an attempt t o 
e l u c i d a t e t h e manner i n which landforras are t r a n s f o r m e d by the 
processes o f e r o s i o n and d e p o s t i o n . For g l a c i a l processes, 
these a r e i n t h e main a f f e c t e d by the l o c a l mechanical s i t u a t i o n , 
which i s i n t u r n a f f e c t e d by the l a n d f o r m . M o d e l l i n g the 
development o f landforms t h e r e f o r e r e q u i r e s assessment o f t h e 
e r o s i o n and depo;^ion r a t e s based from the mechanical s i t u a t i o n 
produced by a g i v e n l a n d f o r m and c l i m a t e , computing the 
r e s u l t i n g change i n the l a n d f o r m , and then r e c a l c u l a t i n g 
t h e e r o s i o n r a t e s f o r the new l a n d f o r m . 
Such a s t r a t e g y r e q u i r e s u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f the p h y s i c s 
o f i c e and g l a c i e r s . These m a t t e r s are considered i n Chapter 
3. I t i s found t h a t t h e p h y s i c a l behaviour o f f l o w i n g i c e 
may be d e s c r i b e d by s e t s o f p a r t i a l d i f f e r e n t i a l e q u a t i o n s . 
Techniques f o r the s o l u t i o n s o f these are discussed i n Chapter 
4, w h i l e the r e s u l t s from some a c t u a l s o l u t i o n s are presented 
i n Chapter 5. 
The f i r s t l o c a l e r o s i o n t h e o r y i n g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l 
s t u d i e s appears t o have been proposed by Boulton(1974; 1975). 
This t h e o r y i s discassed i n Chapter 6. B o u l t o n r e l a t e d the 
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a b r a s i o n r a t e t o t h e l o c a l mechanical s i t u a t i o n , and computed 
e r o s i o n r a t e s as a f u n c t i o n o f p o s i t i o n . This procedure 
was c a r r i e d o u t f o r medium-scaled landforms ( e . g . hummocks 
i n t h e bedrock) and a l s o f o r l a r g e s c a l e landforms ( e . g . 
g l a c i a l t r o u g h s ) . B o u l t o n suggested t h a t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p 
defiWwe^ \the e r o s i o n r a t e was independent o f s c a l e . However, 
i n t h e d e r i v a t i o n o f h i s e r o s i o n e q u a t i o n , he assumes t h a t 
t h e g l a c i e r bed i s f l a t . While t h i s i s t r u e on the sm a l l 
s c a l e , t h i s i s not t r u e f o r t h e development o f g l a c i a l t r o u g h s , 
where t h e bed i s o f t e n q u i t e rough. 
H a l l e t ( 1979 ; 1981) developed a l o c a l e r o s i o n t h e o r y 
u s i n g a d i f f e r e n t model f o r the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the l o c a l 
e r o s i o n r a t e and t h e mechanical s i t u a t i o n . This i s a l s o 
d i s c u s s e d i n Chapter 6 . He a l s o i n v e s t i g a t e d the e f f e c t o f 
such f a c t o r s as bed roughness and c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n on 
average l o w e r i n g r a t e s f o r heterogeneous l a n d f o r m s . 
N e i t h e r o f these two models are based on c o n s i s t e n t 
p h y s i c a l f o r m u l a t i o n s , and they are t h e r e f o r e not used i n 
t h i s t h e s i s . I n s t e a d , i n t h i s t h e s i s , an i m p l i c i t 
h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n i s made. I n Chapter 6, a b r a s i o n t h e o r i e s 
a r e c o n s i d e r e d , i n an a t t e m p t t o produce a r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between t h e l o c a l e r o s i o n r a t e and t h e l o c a l mechanical 
s i t u a t i o n . I n Chapter 7 , these c o n s i d e r a t i o n s are a p p l i e d t o 
t r y and p r e d i c t e r o s i o n p a t t e r n s around s u b - g l a c i a l hummocks, 
and t o det e r m i n e what t h e o v e r a l l l o w e r i n g r a t e o f a rough 
l a n d f o r m m i g h t be. I n Chapter 8, c o n s i d e r a t i o n i s made 
o f how l a r g e s c a l e v a r i a t i o n s i n t h e e r o s i o n r a t e might a f f e c t 
l a r g e s c a l e l a n d f o r m development. 
One assumpfcilon made i n t h i s h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n i s t h a t 
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e r o s i o n c o n s i s t s o f a c o n t i n u o u s component and a s e r i e s o f 
d i s c r e t e e v e n t s . Whether a process i s regarded as continuous 
or d i s c r e t e depends on the s c a l e o f v i e w i n g . Thus, ' p l u c k i n g ' 
i s a d i s c r e t e process on the s c a l e o f c e n t i m e t r e s , but i s a 
c o n t i n u o u s process on the s c a l e o f k i l o m e t r e s . Erosion i s 
always regarded as being normal t o the bed, s i n c e g r a v i t a t i o n a l 
f o r c e s do not p l a y a d i r e c t r o l e i n g l a c i a l e r o s i o n . This 
n o r m a l i t y assumption may not be s t r i c t l y t r u e f o r pressure 
r e l e a s e . The consequences o f the n o r m a l i t y assumption are 
examined i n Chapter 2 , " 
.The u l t i m a t e aim o f these s t u d i e s i s t o produce an as 
y e t u n r e a l i s e d comprehensive t h e o r y o f g l a c i a l e r o s i o n . 
M o d e l l i n g t h e development o f g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l landforms 
r e q u i r e s landscapes a t two d i f f e r e n t times and a s e t o f 
processes which v a r y i n , time and space a c c o r d i n g t o a s e t o f 
endogeneous and exogeneous parameters. A comprehensive 
t h e o r y o f g l a c i a l e r o s i o n i s one t h a t r e l a t e s the two landforms 
and t h e endogeneous parameters g i v e n the exogeneous parameters. 
A l t e r n a t i v e l y , a comprehensive t h e o r y c o u l d , g i v e n the two 
l a n d f o r m s and the endogeneous r e l a t i o n s h i p s , i n f e r the 
exogeneous parameters. T e s t i n g o f t h e o r y would r e q u i r e 
knowledge o f the two l a n d f o r m s , the endogeneous r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
and t h e exogeneous parameters. 
There i s no guarantee t h a t such a comprehensive t h e o r y 
can e x i s t . Some c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f t h i s i s g i v e n i n Chapter 9. 
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CHAPTER 2 
THE GEOMETRY OF GLACIAL EROSIONAL SURFACES 
2 . 1 I n t r o d u c t i o n 
I t was suggested i n Chapter 1 t h a t the geometry o f g l a c i a l 
e r o s i o n a l landforms i s o f fundamental importance i n d e t e r m i n i n g 
subsequent g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l r a t e s . I n t h i s chapter the 
i m p l i c a t i o n s o f some aspects o f g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l geometry are 
co n s i d e r e d b r i e f l y , and -the g e o m e t r i c a l c o n t r o l s on g l a c i a l 
e r o s i o n a l l a n d f o r m development are cons i d e r e d i n some d e t a i l . 
2 . 2 I n f e r e n c e s about the r e l a t i v e importance o f e r o s i o n a l 
processes from t he geometry o f g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l landforms. 
I f a g l a c i a l l y eroded s u r f a c e i s l a r g e enough t o pr o v i d e 
a s t a t i s t i c a l l y s t a b l e sample, and i f t h e r e i s no v o l u m e t r i c a l l y 
s i g n i f i c a n t t r e n d i n the r e l a t i v e importance o f d i f f e r e n t 
g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l processes near d e g l a c i a t i o n ( s i n c e most such 
s u r f a c e s are observed subsequent t o g l a c i a t i o n ) , then the 
r e l a t i v e areas a f f e c t e d by d i f f e r e n t e r o s i o n a l processes w i l l 
r e f l e c t t h e r e l a t i v e e r o s i o n a l r a t e s o f d i f f e r e n t processes. 
G l a c i a l l y abraded s u r f a c e s e x h i b i t p o l i s h i n g and 
s c r a t c h i n g . F i g u r e 2 . 1 shows the p o s s i b l e development o f such 
s u r f a c e s . The model o f a b r a s i o n i s a continuum o f p o l i s h i n g 
accompanied by a d i s c r e t e s e r i e s o f s c r a t c h e s . We may then 
i n v e s t i g a t e t h e r e l a t i v e v o l u m e t r i c importance o f s c r a t c h i n g 
and p o l i s h i n g . I n F i g u r e 2 . 1 the d i s t a n c e AB i s a u n i t 
w i d t h and BC the p o l i s h i n g e f f e c t e d i n u n i t t i m e . As a 
s i m p l i f i c a t i o n we assume a l l s c r a t c h e s t o be o f the same s i z e . 
We then p o s t u l a t e t h a t a c e r t a i n number o f s c r a t c h e s occur per 
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u n i t t i m e . The heavy l i n e i n the two diagrams r e p r e s e n t s the 
s t e a d y - s t a t e ( i n some s t a t i s t i c a l s e n s e ) . The s t e a d y - s t a t e 
t i m e f o r t h e case o f 3 s c r a t c h e s per u n i t w i d t h per u n i t time 
i s h e a v i l y n i c k e d , p r o b a b l y more so than f o r n a t u r a l abraded 
s u r f a c e s ( i n t h e absence o f any n u m e r i c a l d a t a ) , w h i l e the 
case f o r 1 s c r a t c h per u n i t w i d t h per u n i t time i s p o s s i b l y more 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f g l a c i a l l y abraded s u r f a c e s . These 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s suggest t h a t p o l i s h i n g i s a more s i g n i f i c a n t 
e r o s i o n a l process than s c r a t c h i n g . 
S i m i l a r c r i t e r i a a p p l y t o the r e l a t i v e areas o f abraded 
and s h a t t e r e d s u r f a c e s . While care has t o be e x e r c i s e d i n 
d e t e r m i n i n g how much o r i g i n a l volume a s h a t t e r e d s u r f a c e 
r e p r e s e n t s , the f a c t t h a t abraded s u r f a c e s seem t o e x i s t i n 
l a r g e r q u a n t i t y t h a n s h a t t e r e d s u r f a c e s i n g e n e r a l i n d i c a t e s 
( a g a i n i n the absence o f n u m e r i c a l d a t a ) t h a t a b r a s i o n i s the 
dominant p r o c e s s , u n l e s s a b r a s i o n o f s h a t t e r e d s u r f a c e s i s , 
r e l a t i v e l j , ; a r a p i d process. The f o r m a t i o n o f c o n v e x i t i e s by 
a b r a s i o n which cannot s u s t a i n the s t r e s s imposed on them by the 
f l o w i n g i c e w i l l r e s u l t i n a b r a s i o n - s t i m u l a t e d s h a t t e r i n g . 
2 . 3 D e r i v a t i o n o f t h e a b r a s i o n e q u a t i o n 
G r a v i t a t i o n a l f o r c e s are much s m a l l e r than f o r c e s imposed 
by f l o w i n g i c e . For t h i s reason a b r a s i o n i s always considered 
t o a c t normal t o t h e s u r f a c e under c o n s i d e r a t i o n . I n t h i s 
s e c t i o n we e s t a b l i s h a r e l a t i o n s h i p between the abrasion rate a 
and t h e r a t e o f - change o f height ^ . 
ot 
Consider an element o f s u r f a c e dS (see Figure 2 . 2 ) . The 
volume abraded i n time d t w i l l be adSdt. The change i n height 
i s g i v e n by t h e volume removed d i v i d e d by the p r o j e c t e d area of 
dS in.the plane orthogonal t o the height, which we,call the xy plane. The 
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p r o j e c t e d a r e a . i s dxdy, i g n o r i n g second-order e f f e c t s , 
Thus,, t h e change i n h e i g h t dh i s g i v e n by 
, - ^ ^ ^ - ^ 2.1 dxdy 
The s u r f a c e area i s g i v e n by 
dS = h -H ( | | ) - + (||)^dxdy 2.2 
(Wardle, 1965). 
By s u b s t i t u t i n g 2.2 i n t o 2.1 and r e a r r a n g i n g , we o b t a i n 
what w i l l h e n c e f o r t h be c a l l e d the a b r a s i o n e q u a t i o n i . e . 
6h f. , 6h v2 / 9h V 2 -
For two dimensions, - 0 and the f o l l o w i n g s i m p l i f i c a t i o n 
w hich may be found i n Scheidegger ( 1 9 7 0)_,is o b t a i n e d 
I f 2 . 3 i s d i f f e r e n t i a t e d w i t h r e s p e c t t o x, the f o l l o w i n g 
e x p r e s s i o n f o r t h e r a t e o f change o f s l o p e w i t h time i s o b t a i n e d 
f o r c o n s t a n t a b r a s i o n : 
, ,ahs ah a^h 
^^a7^ a7 2.5 
A s i m i l a r e x p r e s s i o n can be o b t a i n e d by d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g 
w i t h r e s p e c t t o y. 
Table-2.1 shows how slope w i l l change w i t h time f o r 
d i f f e r e n t c o m b i n a t i o n s o f slope and r a t e o f change o f slope 
under c o n s t a n t a b r a s i o n . 
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Table 2 . 1 
Dependence o f change o f sl o p e w i t h time on the 




+ - 0 + 
a^h 
0 _ 0 0 0 
ax^ 
- + 0 -
Q2 J-J 
Thus, f o r • g p - < 0 ( e . g . a r i d g e ) the s l o p e w i l l i n c r e a s e , 
w h i l e f o r > 0, (e.g. a trough) the slope w i l l decrease. A ridge w i l l 
t h e r e f o r e narrow, w h i l e a t r o u g h w i l l broaden. For "53^ = 0 
or - — J - = 0 , the slope a t a p o i n t w i l l not change. 
O X 
A l a n d f o r m can be regarded as being i n steady s t a t e i f i t 
p e r s i s t s under g e n e r a l i s e d l o w e r i n g . This p e r s i s t e n c e may be 
accompanied by the m i g r a t i o n o f forms. The c o n d i t i o n f o r 
n o n - m i g r a t o r y steady s t a t e may be o b t a i n e d by s e t t i n g the l o c a l 
l o w e r i n g r a t e equal t o the o v e r a l l lowering~''rate £ 
For m i g r a t o r y steady s t a t e the c o n d i t i o n f o r steady s t a t e 
may be o b t a i n e d by t a k i n g the t o t a l d e r i v a t i v e o f the o v e r a l l 
— Note that a positive lowering corresponds to a negative change i n height. 
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l o w e r i n g r a t e i . e 
where tn i s t h e m i g r a t i o n v e l o c i t y . Thus, f o r steady s t a t e , 
t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e must v a r y w i t h geometry a c c o r d i n g t o 
a = " ^ - ^ f f l - ^ l ' ,^ 2.6 
Rearrangement o f t h i s e q u a t i o n leads t o the f o l l o w i n g 
p a r t i a l d i f f e r e n t i a l e q u a t i o n ; 
+ a^ - £= - 2jem^ |^ = 0 2.7 
X ox 
S e t t i n g m = m = 0 and r e a r r a n g i n g , we o b t a i n X y 
.ah., ,dhy _ i l _ T 2.8 
^ay^ ^ax^ a^ 
Thi s e q u a t i o n i s s i m i l a r t o the e i k o n a l e q u a t i o n 
(Sommerfeld, 1954) which i s o f g r e a t importance i n o p t i c s . 
A necessary c o n d i t i o n f o r a summit i s ajT " ay" " ^ ' 
By s e t t i n g = 2.7, and s o l v i n g the r e s u l t i n g 
q u a d r a t i c i n -^y , t h e f o l l o w i n g e x p r e s s i o n f o r ^ i s o b t a i n e d : 
| | = .( my£ + Vm*y£^  - (a^ - £M(a^ - m^y))/(a^ —m^^) 2.9 
Thus, when 93^  = 0 > ay can o n l y be equal t o zero when 
a = £ ( i f a = m , the s o l u t i o n becomes s i n g u l a r ) . The 
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c o n d i t i o n a = £ o n l y admits a f l a t p l a n e . 
No a n a l y t i c s o l u t i o n s f o r e i t h e r 2 . 7 or 2 . 8 have been 
o b t a i n e d a p a r t from a plane a t a r b i t r a r y s l o p e . However, 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f 2 . 8 shows t h a t the maximum slope o b t a i n a b l e 
under c o n s t a n t a b r a s i o n i n any one d i r e c t i o n i s g i v e n by 
Some n u m e r i c a l s o l u t i o n s have been o b t a i n e d . These were 
produced b y . d e f i n i n g h as a f u n c t i o n o f x along a 
boundary. By u s i n g c e n t r a l d i f f e r e n c e a p p r o x i m a t i o n s t o - f ^ 
.- • OX 
except a t the boundaries where f o r w a r d or backward d i f f e r e n c e s 
were used as r e q u i r e d (Ames, 1 9 7 7 ) , s o l u t i o n s f o r -^y c o u l d 
be o b t a i n e d by s o l v i n g e q u a t i o n 2 . 7 . Along the lower boundary 
h was s e t equal t o c o s h ( x ) w i t h - 1 < x < 1 . S o l u t i o n s 
were not always guaranteed, and were very d i f f i c u l t t o o b t a i n 
f o r a g r e a t e r range o f x. 
F i g u r e 2 . 3 shows the case o f m^ = m^  = 0, and £ = 2 , 
a = 1 d i m e n s i o n l e s s u n i t s . The r e s u l t i n g s u r f a c e i s curved, 
b u t n e a r l y p l a n a r . By 2 . 8 we expect the maximum value o f 
t o occur when = 0, i . e . when x = 0, and -gy t o be 
l e s s elsewhere. This means t h a t the h y p e r b o l i c cosine shape 
s h o u l d be damped towards, the t o p , though the narrow bounds 
t o t he e x i s t e n c e o f the s o l u t i o n do not make t h i s obvious. 
F i g u r e 2 . 4 shows the case w i t h a = 1 , £ = 2, m^  =-0*5, 
m = 0 . The c o n t o u r s appear t o be p u l l e d a l o n g the y a x i s , 
r e s u l t i n g i n f l a t t e r s lopes comparedWLtk the case o f no 
m i g r a t i o n . 
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F i g u r e 2.5 shows t h e h e i g h t contours f o r a = 1, £ = 2, 
m^ = ffly =-0-5. Here the c o n t o u r s are d i s t o r t e d t o the 
r i g h t compared wUK. the case o f no m i g r a t i o n . The d i s t u r b a n c e s 
i n t h e t o p r i g h t - h a n d c o r n e r almost c e r t a i n l y are a consequence 
o f n u m e r i c a l e f f e c t s . 
By r e t a i n i n g the same values f o r a and £ but by 
s e t t i n g m = m =-0*9 the c o n t o u r p l o t shown i n Figure 2.6 X y 
i s o b t a i n e d . Here i t i s a l s o e v i d e n t t h a t an i n s t a b i l i t y 
has s e t i n , and a l s o t h a t the c o n t o u r s are even more d i s t o r t e d 
from the case o f no m i g r a t i o n . 
These r e s u l t s show t h a t curved s u r f a c e s may e x i s t a t l e a s t 
l o c a l l y under c o n s t a n t a b r a s i o n , and t h a t m i g r a t i n g s u r f a c e s 
are f l a t t e r t han n o n - m i g r a t i n g s u r f a c e s . What would happen 
p h y s i c a l l y when a h i g h s l o p e i n one d i r e c t i o n caused an 
i m a g i n a r y s l o p e . i n t h e o r t h o g o n a l d i r e c t i o n i s not c l e a r : a 
r i d g e or t r e n c h where the s l o p e ..becoines . .undefined i s one 
p o s s i b i l i t y . 
E q u a t i o n 2.9 i s a l s o the c o n d i t i o n f o r a s t e a d y - s t a t e 
l a n d f o r m i n two dimensions. This e q u a t i o n o n l y admits a 
c o n s t a n t s l o p e as a s o l u t i o n . 
I t i s a l s o o f i n t e r e s t t o c o n s i d e r the v a r i a t i o n of a 
w i t h p o s i t i o n r e q u i r e d t o m a i n t a i n a g i v e n slope under 
l o w e r i n g . The t w o - d i m e n s i o n a l v e r s i o n o f 2.6 i s 
9h 
a ( x ) = ^ 2.10 
ah 
ax 
By s e l e c t i n g h = s i n x and assuming a u n i t l o w e r i n g 
r a t e t h e v a r i a t i o n o f a w i t h x and m may be seen. 
X 
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F i g u r e 2.7 shows a p l o t o f a w i t h m = 0, £/2 and je. For 
m = 0 t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e i s symmetric about the c r e s t , w i t h 
t h e maximum v a l u e s found a t the c r e s t . For m = 0*5 the 
X 
a b r a s i o n r a t e v a r i e s s l i g h t l y on the upstream s i d e and shows 
h i g h v a r i a t i o n on the downstream s i d e . For m =. 1*0 the 
a b r a s i o n r a t e i s almost c o n s t a n t over much o f the upstream 
s i d e b u t v a r i e s s i g n i f i c a n t l y on t h e downstream s i d e . Thus 
n e a r l y c o n s t a n t abrasion, can produce a c o n s t a n t form on 
one s i d e o f a hummock i f l o w e r i n g i s accompanied by m i g r a t i o n . 
2.4 The s o l u t i o n o f t h e a b r a s i o n e q u a t i o n 
I n t h i s s e c t i o n we r e s t r i c t our a t t e n t i o n t o the 
t w o - d i m e n s i o n a l a b r a s i o n e q u a t i o n , i . e . e q u a t i o n 2.4. The 
a b r a s i o n e q u a t i o n i s f i r s t o r d e r and o f second degree. I t 
w i l l now be shown t h a t i t i s h y p e r b o l i c . 
By s q u a r i n g and r e a r r a n g i n g 2.4, the f o l l o w i n g e q u a t i o n 
i s o b t a i n e d : 
( | ^ ) * - = 2.11 
I n a d d i t i o n . 
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c e q u a t i o n i s found by f o l l o w i n g the 
procedure i n Ames ( 1 9 7 7 ) , and i s found t o be d e f i n e d by 
| | d t . a = | i d h = 0 2 . , 3 
or 
dx i . a h 
d t 
where A = ^Z^*^^ 
For t h i s f i r s t o r d e r system t h e r e i s one c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
d i r e c t i o n , meaning t h a t t he e q u a t i o n i s h y p e r b o l i c (Ames, 
1977). The changes o f h w i t h x and w i t h t may, along 
a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c , be found by s u b s t i t u t i n g 2.13 i n 2.12 and 
e l i m i n a t i n g d t or dx. We o b t a i n 
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dh 
d t -a/A 2.15 
dh 
dx = -1 / 
ah^ 
ax 2.16 
D i f f e r e n t i a t i n g 2.11 w i t h r e s p e c t t o x t o o b t a i n 
8' h 
axat 
//ahx2 9a 2 9h a^  h aa.-ah 
- ( f e ) ^ a3F ^ ^ 87 a3F * ^ a l ^ ^ a t 2.17 
and n o t i n g t h a t 
a^h 8=^ h ,^ 
d t + rrr -s - dX ax8t ax^ 
2 . 1 8 
by s u b s t i t u t i n g 2.14 and 2.17 i n 2 . 1 8 we. o b t a i n 
at 
3a 
ax 2 . 1 9 
When t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e i s i n v a r i a n t h o r i z o n t a l l y , we o b t a i n 
8t 
For t h i s case we can i n t e g r a t e 2.14 and 2.15 t o o b t a i n 
t h e p o s i t i o n x o f a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c and the v a l u e o f h 




- ^ aST t 
^o 
where h , x are the i n i t i a l v a l u e s . The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o' o 
i s a s t r a i g h t l i n e . I n the case o f I s o l u t i o n s may 
be found by t h e s i m u l t a n e o u s i n t e g r a t i o n ( u s u a l l y n u m e r i c a l ) 
o f 2.14, 2.15 and 2.19 ( see Appendix 1 ) . 
A l s o , by 2.16 the change o f h w i t h x along a char-
a c t e r i s t i c i s constant'-under c o n s t a n t a b r a s i o n . This l i n e i s 
t h e p r o j e c t i o n o f the s o l u t i o n s on the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c on the 
hx p l a n e . S i n c e , by 2.16, t h i s l i n e i s always normal t o the 
s l o p e , i t may be regarded as a s u r f a c e p o i n t t r a j e c t o r y . I t 
a l s o shows t h a t s o l u t i o n s t o the a b r a s i o n e q u a t i o n f o r c o n s t a n t 
a b r a s i o n may be c o n s t r u c t e d g e o m e t r i c a l l y l i k e ray diagrams 
i n media o f c o n s t a n t r e f r a c t i v e i n d e x . 
Scheidegger (1970) d e r i v e s the same c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
( w i t h o u t d e r i v i n g 2.19) but suggests t h a t the method o f 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s may o n l y be used a l o n g an i n f i n i t e l y l o n g 
s l o p e . T h i s was not found t o be the case i n the present 
s t u d i e s ; i n d e e d , s i n c e one o f the p r o p e r t i e s o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
i s t h a t d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s may propagate a l o n g them (Ames, 1977), 
i t i s hard t o see t h a t an i n f i n i t e l y l o n g slope i s r e q u i r e d . 
A t e s t o f any a l g o r i t h m t o s o l v e the a b r a s i o n equation i s 
t o abrade a c y l i n d e r . The normals are r a d i a l l i n e s , and the 
shape must be m a i n t a i n e d but w i t h a c o n s t a n t l y changing r a d i u s . 
A l l t h e a l g o r i t h m s mentioned i n t h i s c h a p ter were t e s t e d i n 
t h i s manner and found t o g i v e good r e s u l t s . 
F i g u r e 2.8 shows a ' r a y ' c o n s t r u c t i o n f o r a slope and 
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p l a t e a u w i t h a d i s c o n t i n u o u s slope b e i n g abraded. I t may be 
seen t h a t the t r a j e c t o r i e s c r o s s , which i m p l i e s t h a t the 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s have crossed i n t h i s r e g i o n ODBE. This i s due 
t o the s o l u t i o n becoming m u l t i - v a l u e d , which i s a t y p i c a l 
f e a t u r e o f h y p e r b o l i c e q u a t i o n s . 
I f one considers^ the s o l u t i o n l i n e ABDEBC i t may be seen 
t h a t t h e r e i s a cusp c a t a s t r o p h e (Poston and St e w a r t , 1 9 7 S ) i n 
the s u r f a c e o f the s o l u t i o n . The a c t u a l p h y s i c a l s o l u t i o n 
i s g i v e n from c o n s i d e r a t i o n s o f mass balance by the l i n e ABC. 
(A s i m i l a r c o n s i d e r a t i o n i s used t o o b t a i n the c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f 
the shock f r o n t i n the displacement o f i m m i s c i b l e f l u i d s (Dake, 
1 9 7 9 ) . , a n o t h e r example o f a n o n - p h y s i c a l m u l t i - v a l u e d s o l u t i o n ). 
The method o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s may a l s o be used t o determine 
what w i l l happen t o a c o n v e x i t y under c o n s t a n t a b r a s i o n . 
F i g u r e 2 . 9 shows such a shape d e f i n e d by a f u n c t i o n 
h = e x p ( - x^ ) . Again, a r e g i o n where the s o l u t i o n i s 
m u l t i - v a l u e d appears, and th e c o n v e x i t y becomes cusp-shaped. 
The a b r a s i o n e q u a t i o n may a l s o be s o l v e d by f i n i t e 
d i f f e r e n c e methods. Scheidegger ( 1 9 7 0 ) uses an e x p l i c i t 
backward d i f f e r e n c e method t o so l v e 2 . 4 and t o o b t a i n a 
s o l u t i o n f o r t h e problem shown i n Fig u r e 2 . 8 . His s o l u t i o n 
d i f f e r s i n t h a t he p r e d i c t s the s i n g u l a r i t y t o become smoothed 
( S c h e i d e g g e r , 1 9 7 0 , F i g . 8 0 ) . 
E q u a t i o n 2 . 4 was s o l v e d by the a u t h o r u s i n g an e x p l i c i t 
c e n t r a l - d i f f e r e n c e method (Ames, 1 9 7 7 ) . F i g u r e 2 . 1 0 shows a 
V-shape v a l l e y (a simple model f o r a r i v e r v a l l e y ) b eing rounded 
under c o n s t a n t a b r a s i o n . I t was found t h a t too l a r g e time 
s t e p s r e s u l t e d i n i n s t a b i l i t i e s b e ing propagated i n the 
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s o l u t i o n s . 
F i g u r e 2.11 shows the s o l u t i o n s o b t a i n e d f o r the b e l l 
shape. I t s h o u l d be noted t h a t t he s o l u t i o n i s very poor and 
t h i s i s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t he f o r m a t i o n o f a cusp. This i s 
because as the s o l u t i o n becomes m u l t i - v a l u e d , the f i n i t e 
d i f f e r e n c e a l g o r i t h m i s no l o n g e r adequate. I n f a c t , the 
r e g i o n o f i n s t a b i l i t y corresponds w i t h the m u l t i - v a l u e d r e g i o n 
o f t h e s o l u t i o n o b t a i n e d by the method o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
(see F i g u r e 2 . 9 ) . 
An i m p l i c i t scheme f o r the s o l u t i o n o f 2.4 was programmed. 
Th i s r e s u l t e d i n no i n s t a b i l i t y f o r the a b r a s i o n o f the 
V-shape, but t h e i n s t a b i l i t y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h the f o r m a t i o n 
o f a cusp remained. 
A f u r t h e r method o f s o l v i n g the a b r a s i o n e q u a t i o n i s by 
p a r a m e t e r i s i n g i t " * " . L e t the p o s i t i o n o f any s u r f a c e p o i n t be 
g i v e n by the v e c t o r r = ( x , h ) . The motion o f any p o i n t on 
the s u r f a c e i s always normal t o the s u r f a c e i . e . 
r = 2.20 
where i s the u n i t normal v e c t o r . This i s e q u i v a l e n t t o 
f = aRx. 2.21 
where R i s a r o t a t i o n m a t r i x g i v e n by 
St 
R 0 -1 1 0 2.22 
'''l am i n d e b t e d t o C. L. Farmer f o r c o n s t r u c t i n g t h i s f o r m u l a t i o n . 
I t w i l l be r e f e r r e d t o as the Farmer f o r m u l a t i o n . 
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and T i s g i v e n by 
8x 
T = I as 
£h 
as 






where z i s a parameter (Wardle, 1965). 
S u b s t i t u t i o n o f 2.23 and 2.22 i n t o 2.21 g i v e s 
ax 
at 








These coupled e q u a t i o n s have been s o l v e d by f i n i t e 
d i f f e r e n c e methods. T h i s a l g o r i t h m i s somewhat d i s t i n c t from 
t h a t used by Scheidegger (1970) i n t h a t the motion of a s u r f a c e 
p o i n t i s s o l v e d f o r r a t h e r than the change i n h e i g h t a t a 
p a r t i c u l a r h o r i z o n t a l d i s p l a c e m e n t . 
An e x p l i c i t f i n i t e d i f f e r e n c e a l g o r i t h m was c o n s t r u c t e d 
u s i n g a c e n t r a l d i f f e r e n c e a p p r o x i m a t i o n . This a l g o r i t h m 
was used t o determine the e f f e c t o f c o n s t a n t a b r a s i o n on a 
V-shaped v a l l e y . 
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F i g u r e 2.12 shows a p l o t o f the r e s u l t when the s u r f a c e 
i s d e f i n e d by 11 p o i n t s . As a r e s u l t o f u s i n g c e n t r a l 
d i f f e r e n c e s , t h e s l o p e a t t h e v a l l e y bottom was i n i t i a l l y 
z e r o . As may be seen, r o u n d i n g o f the v a l l e y bottom o c c u r s . 
However, some o f the t r a j e c t o r i e s are curved, which i s not 
what i s expected from t he r e s u l t s o f the a n a l y s i s o f the 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . 
F i g u r e 2 . 1 3 shows the r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d when the number 
o f mesh p o i n t s was i n c r e a s e d t o 9 1 . The same ro u n d i n g o f the 
v a l l e y bottom o c c u r s , but the t r a j e c t o r i e s p l o t t e d are s t r a i g h t 
l i n e s . The t r a j e c t o r i e s were thus curved i n the coarse mesh 
case as a r e s u l t o f n u m e r i c a l e r r o r . This p o i n t i s discussed 
i n more d e t a i l below. 
F i g u r e 2.14 shows the r e s u l t o f u s i n g the Farmer f o r m u l a t i o n 
on t he b e l l shape ( c f . F i g u r e 2.11). As may be seen, the 
p r o d u c t i o n o f a cusp i s p r e d i c t e d . The r e g i o n o f m u l t i p l e 
s o l u t i o n i s d i f f e r e n t from t h a t o b t a i n e d by the method o f 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s because ' t r a j e c t o r i e s are r e f l e c t e d a t s i n g u l a r 
p o i n t s i n t h e Farmer f o r m u l a t i o n . 
F i g u r e 2.15 shows t h e r e s u l t s o f s e t t i n g the a b r a s i o n 
f u n c t i o n s t o be dependent on p o s i t i o n i n such a way as t o 
p e r m i t a landscape ( t h e b e l l shape) t o p e r s i s t under g e n e r a l i s e d 
l o w e r i n g . I n or d e r t o o b t a i n s u c c e s s f u l r e s u l t s , a very s h o r t 
t i m e s t e p had t o be used ( t h e s u r f a c e s are not p l o t t e d every 
times.tep). Since a b r a s i o n i s a f u n c t i o n o f p o s i t i o n , the 
t r a j e c t o r i e s are curved. I t may be seen t h a t t r a j e c t o r i e s 
from a l a r g e area c o l l a p s e i n t o a v e r y s m a l l a r e a . Thus, 
any form which might be p e r s i s t e n t on a f l a t s u r f a c e under 
abr a s i o n : ' w i l l , on a c o n v e x i t y , e v e n t u a l l y be e x t i n g u i s h e d 
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by b e i n g compressed onto a s m a l l e r and s m a l l e r area. The 
c u r v a t u r e o f the t r a j e c t o r y on the l e e - s i d e i s a r e s u l t o f 
n u m e r i c a l e r r o r . 
F i g u r e 2.16 shows what happens t o a p e r s i s t e n t m i g r a t o r y 
form. The same compression o f t h e t r a j e c t o r i e s i s seen. I n 
a d d i t i o n an example i s provided, a t the l e f t hand corn e r , o f what 
may happen as a r e s u l t o f n u m e r i c a l e r r o r . Under steady 
s t a t e , t r a j e c t o r i e s s h o u l d never c r o s s , but merely become 
a s y m p t o t i c . I f n u m e r i c a l e r r o r p e r m i t s c r o s s i n g , then a 
s p u r i o u s r e g i o n where t h e s o l u t i o n becomes m u l t i - v a l u e d o c c u r s . 
This i s the cause o f t h e i n s t a b i l i t y i n the lower l e f t - h a n d 
c o r n e r . 
The a b r a s i o n e q u a t i o n i s t i m e - r e v e r s i b l e ; t h a t i s any o f 
t h e p l o t s may be t u r n e d upside down and the r e s u l t s 
r e - i n t e r p r e t e d . For example. F i g u r e 2.15 c o u l d r e p r e s e n t the 
p e r s i s t e n c e o f a groove under s t e a d y - s t a t e . I n t h i s case, 
t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s emanate from a v e r y s m a l l area, and 
t h e r e f o r e , a l a r g e s u r f a c e area i s d e f i n e d by what was e x i s t i n g 
i n a v e r y s m a l l - a r e a . Any s m a l l d e v i a t i o n i s m a g n i f i e d by 
t h e a c t i o n o f a b r a s i o n . 
This p o i n t i s o f importance when a concave cusp i s abraded. 
At the cusp, t h e r e i s no i n f o r m a t i o n on the slopes o f the 
s u r f a c e . The f i n i t e d i f f e r e n c e a l g o r i t h m s i m p l i c i t l y assume 
a s l o p e a t t h i s p o i n t and thus p r e d i c t , a s u r f a c e . Figures 
2.17 and 2.18 show t h e r e s u l t s o f u s i n g the method o f 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s t o s o l v e t h e development o f a V-shape under 
c o n s t a n t a b r a s i o n . I n F i g u r e 2 . 1 7 o n l y the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
d i r e c t i o n s a t the bottom o f the v a l l e y slopes are d e f i n e d . 
The apparent p r e d i c t e d s o l u t i o n i s a f l a t v a l l e y bottom, but 
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t h i s i s o n l y because the p l o t t i n g a l g o r i t h m draws a 
s t r a i g h t - l i n e between n e i g h b o u r i n g p o i n t s . I n f a c t , i n the 
whole o f the t r i a n g u l a r r e g i o n ABC the s o l u t i o n i s u n d e f i n e d , 
and t he v a l l e y bottom c o u l d be o f many d i f f e r e n t shapes. 
F i g u r e 2 . 1 8 shows the r e s u l t s o f d e l i b e r a t e l y d e f i n i n g 
many c h a r a c t e r i s t i c d i r e c t i o n s a t the cusp. The p l o t t i n g 
a l g o r i t h m r e q u i r e s knowledge o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c n e ighbours, so 
i f t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c d i r e c t i o n s are s e t t o be smoothly v a r y i n g 
w i t h r e s p e c t t o t h i s neighbourhood r e l a t i o n s h i p , t h e rounded 
v a l l e y bottom seen i n t h i s f i g u r e i s o b t a i n e d . 
I f , however, t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c d i r e c t i o n s are s e t t o 
l i e randomly between those f o r the v a l l e y s l o p e s , the r e s u l t 
o b t a i n e d i n F i g u r e 2 . 1 9 i s achieved. Here t h e r e are l a r g e 
areas where t h e s o l u t i o n i s m u l t i - v a l u e d , and the v a l l e y 
bottom i s p r e d i c t e d t o have v e r y jagged edges. 
I n n a t u r e , a t r u e cusp would p r o b a b l y not form. However, 
these r e s u l t s do i n d i c a t e a h i g h s e n s i t i v i t y t o i n i t i a l 
c o n d i t i o n s i n areas o f expansion. 
E a r l i e r i n t h i s c h a p t e r i t was shown t h a t convex cusps can 
appear under a b r a s i o n . This i s u n l i k e l y i n r e a l i t y , 
e s s e n t i a l l y because we expect h i g h e r e r o s i o n r a t e s i n r e g i o n s 
o f h i g h e r c u r v a t u r e . 
The p a r a m e t r i c d e f i n i t i o n o f the c u r v a t u r e o f a l i n e i n 
a plane i s (Wardle, 1 9 6 5 ) 
_ah afx _ ax a* h 
az az^ ~ az az^ 
ah ( i h ) . 
^^az^ ^ a x ^ ^ 
the s i g n b e i n g chosen a c c o r d i n g t o c o n v e n t i o n . I f the 
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a b r a s i o n r a t e i s a f u n c t i o n o f the c u r v a t u r e , then we see t h a t 
t h e process now has a d i f f u s i v e component. 
I f we use t h e Farmer f o r m u l a t i o n w i t h a b r a s i o n r a t e 
enhanced by c o n v e x i t y u s i n g a l i n e a r dependence o f the form 
a = a (1 + b t ) 2.25 o 
where a^ and b are c o n s t a n t s , i n the Scheidegger problem 
(see below) sharp edges becomes rounded (see Fi g u r e 2.20). 
T h i s d i f f u s i o n produces_a r e s u l t s i m i l a r t o Scheidegger's, 
s u g g e s t i n g t h a t Scheidegger's p r e d i c t i o n o f b e v e l l i n g 
i s a consequence o f n u m e r i c a l d i f f u s i o n , i . e . a spurio u s 
d i f f u s i v e component added t o the s o l u t i o n by the e r r o r 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e s p a t i a l and temp o r a l d i s c r e t i s a t i o n 
(Ames, 1977). Numerical d i f f u s i o n i s o f t e n a l s o c a l l e d 
n u m e r i c a l d i s p e r s i o n , a l t h o u g h the two are r a t h e r separate 
phenomena ( F i n d e r , p e r s o n a l communication). 
Numerical d i f f u s i o n may a l s o be co n s i d e r e d by r e t u r n i n g 
t o F i g u r e s 2.12 and 2.13, where i t was shown t h a t a f i n e mesh 
was r e q u i r e d t o produce s t r a i g h t t r a j e c t o r i e s . I f the f i n e 
mesh c a l c u l a t i o n i s r e p e a t e d b u t w i t h a dependence o f 
a b r a s i o n r a t e on c u r v a t u r e such t h a t c o n c a v i t i e s i n h i b i t 
a b r a s i o n , then t h e r e s u l t shown i n F i g u r e 2.21 i s o b t a i n e d . 
Here t h e a b r a s i o n f u n c t i o n was o f the form a = 0*1(1 - 0«25W). 
F i v e hundred t i m e s t e p s o f d i m e n s i o n l e s s l e n g t h 0«05 were 
t a k e n , and s u r f a c e s were p l o t t e d every hundred t i m e s t e p s . 
I t may be seen t h a t some o f the t r a j e c t o r i e s are curved, as 
i n F i g u r e 2.12 ( t h e coarse mesh c o n s t a n t a b r a s i o n c a l c u l a t i o n ) . 
T h i s suggests t h a t t h e r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d u s i n g a coarse mesh 
were a f f e c t e d by n u m e r i c a l d i f f u s i o n . 
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F i g u r e 2.22 shows the r e s u l t o f causing the a b r a s i o n 
r a t e t o be enhanced by c o n c a v i t i e s . This i s , i n e f f e c t , 
a n t i - d i f f u s i o n . A coarse mesh u s i n g 21 p o i n t s was used, and 
a r e l a t i o n s h i p between a b r a s i o n and c u r v a t u r e o f the form 
a = 0*1(1 + O-OSx) was used. This r e l a t i o n s h i p keeps the 
v a l l e y bottom more p o i n t e d ; thus the a n t i - d i f f u s i o n 
a r t i f i c j | l l y i n t r o d u c e d c o u n t e r s the d i f f u s i o n a r i s i n g from 
tHe n u m e r i c a l f o r m u l a t i o n . 
Since the r e g i o n formed from expansion o f the cusp i s not 
s t r i c t l y d e f i n e d , t h e n i t f o l l o w s j j t h e s u r f a c e d e f i n e d by 
the use o f n u m e r i c a l methods i s an a r t e f a c t o f the n u m e r i c a l 
method. Thus, the r o u n d i n g produced by both the f i n i t e 
d i f f e r e n c e methods i s a r e s u l t o f n u m e r i c a l d i f f u s i o n . However, 
any d i f f u s i v e component i n a b r a s i o n (caused, f o r example, 
by a dependence on c u r v a t u r e ) w i l l r e s u l t i n the s u r f a c e being 
d e f i n e d . 
As has been s t a t e d , these e q u a t i o n s were s o l v e d u s i n g an 
e x p l i c i t method. I n g e n e r a l , when u s i n g e x p l i c i t methods, 
t h e r e i s an upper l i m i t t o t h e t i m e - s t e p which may be used, 
r e l a t e d t o the s p a t i a l s t e p l e n g t h , above which ah 
i n s t a b i l i t y i s e s t a b l i s h e d . Scheidegger (1970) quotes a 
s t a b i l i t y c r i t e r i o n f o r the f i n i t e d i f f e r e n c e s o l u t i o n o f 
2.4; however, i t i s not c l e a r whether the a n a l y s i s he 
i m p l i c i t l y uses i s a p p l i c a b l e t o n o n - l i n e a r e q u a t i o n s . 
C e r t a i n l y , as r e p o r t e d above, too l a r g e a t i m e s t e p can r e s u l t 
i n i n s t a b i l i t y f o r t h i s f o r m u l a t i o n . 
No i n s t a b i l i t y was found f o r the e x p l i c i t s o l u t i o n o f the 
Farmer f o r m u l a t i o n o f the a b r a s i o n e q u a t i o n (Equations 2.24), 
and v e r y much l a r g e r t i m e steps can thus be used w i t h t h i s 
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method. This does not mean t h a t t h e use o f l a r g e time steps 
w i l l produce t he same accuracy as the use o f s h o r t time s t e p s . 
S t a b i l i t y c o n d i t i o n s do n o t , o f course, apply t o the method o f 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . 
When t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e i s made t o depend upon c u r v a t u r e , 
th e e q u a t i o n s have a d i f f u s i v e component. I n t h i s case, we 
would expect t he maximum time step compatible w i t h s t a b i l i t y 
t o be r e l a t e d t o the mesh s i z e (Ames, 1977). This was found 
t o be the case; i n s t a b i l i t y here i s man i f e s t e d as a spuriou s 
c r o s s i n g o f t r a j e c t o r i e s , as seen f o r example i n Figure 2.16. 
The case o f a n t i - d i f f u s i o n ( F i g u r e 2.22) u s u a l l y r e s u l t s i n 
u n c o n d i t i o n a l i n s t a b i l i t y (Ames, 1977). This was found t o be 
the g e n e r a l r u l e w i t h the Farmer f o r m u l a t i o n . However, i n the 
c a l c u l a t i o n shown i n F i g u r e 2.22, the amount o f a n t i - d i f f u s i o n 
was presumably l e s s t h a n the d i f f u s i o n i n t r o d u c e d by the 
n u m e r i c a l scheme. 
The method o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s cannot be used i n ge n e r a l 
f o r problems w i t h d i f f u s i o n , as i n t e g r a t i n g the second 
d e r i v a t i v e s a l o n g a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c i n v o l v e s the knowledge o f 
t h i r d and h i g h e r o r d e r d e r i v a t i v e s a l o n g the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . 
I n p r i n c i p l e , t h e r e g i o n s where the s o l u t i o n becomes 
m u l t i - v a l u e d c o u l d be e l i m i n a t e d by i d e n t i f y i n g where 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s c r o s s e d . T h i s , however, would r e q u i r e a complex 
a l g o r i t h m f o r p a t t e r n r e c o g n i t i o n , which has not been att e m p t e d . 
I n c o n c l u s i o n , t he method o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s has been 
i d e n t i f i e d as b e i n g t he most a c c u r a t e method f o r the s o l u t i o n 
o f t h e a b r a s i o n e q u a t i o n , as i t i s f r e e from numerical d i f f u s i o n . 
I n those cases where t h e method o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s cannot be 
used, t he Farmer f o r m u l a t i o n i s s u p e r i o r t o the Scheidegger 
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f o r m u l a t i o n . 
2.5 The f o r m a t i o n o f U-shaped v a l l e y s 
The v a l l e y s excavated by g l a c i e r s have rounded bottoms 
compared vi'+Vv.their supposed o i j g i n a l form, which i s a 
V-shaped r i v e r v a l l e y . The c a l c u l a t i o n s performed i n the 
p r e v i o u s s e c t i o n i n d i c a t e t h a t t h i s w i l l occur q u i t e n a t u r a l l y 
under c o n s t a n t a b r a s i o n ( s u b j e c t o f course t o the p r o v i s o t h a t 
the o r i g i n a l shape does not possess a t r u e s i n g u l a r p o i n t ) . 
A c a l c u l a t i o n u s i n g a Gaussian a b r a s i o n f u n c t i o n , where the 
maximum a b r a s i o n r a t e i s found a t the v a l l e y c e n t r e , and the 
a b r a s i o n d e c l i n e s accordingly© a cce has been performed 
(see F i g u r e 2.23). Again, a U-shape i s formed, and a f u r t h e r 
note o f r e a l i s m i s i n t r o d u c e d by | ^ becoming n e g a t i v e on 
t h e trough' s i d e s . 
F i g u r e 2.24 shows the e f f e c t o f h a v ing a harder substratum 
the s u r f a c e o f which l i e s beneath the bottom o f the V-shaped 
v a l l e y . The e f f e c t o f the s ubstratum i s t o round the v a l l e y 
bottom f u r t h e r . I t s h o u l d be noted t h a t the t r a j e c t o r i e s 
are ' r e f r a c t e d ' a t the g e o l o g i c a l boundary. 
Simple a b r a s i o n p a t t e r n s w i l l a l s o produce s t e a d y - s t a t e 
forms t h a t are remarkably l i k e U-shaped v a l l e y s . Let us 
h 
c 
suppose t h a t the a b r a s i o n f u n c t i o n i s d e f i n e d by a = 
where c i s a c o n s t a n t . Then, by 2.10 
2 8X ' 
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A f t e r rearrangement, t h i s leads t o the e q u a t i o n 
X = dh 
- 1 /Fh= 
which has the s o l u t i o n (Abramowitz and Stegua, 1965) 
h = J cosh 
A p l o t o f t h i s e q u a t i o n i s shown i n Fi g u r e 2.25. As may 
be seen, i t bears a f a i r resemblance t o a g l a c i a l t r o u g h . 
I f one p o s i t s (no j u s t i f i c a t i o n i s g i v e n here) t h a t 
c o n c a v i t i e s l e a d t o enhanced a b r a s i o n , and uses a. r e l a t i o n s h i p 
o f t h e form o f 2.25, i . e . 
a = a^(^ + hx) 
t h e n , by u s i n g 2.10 the c o n d i t i o n f o r steady s t a t e i s 
a^h 
^o 
( s i n c e x = / A" f o r z = x ) . 
Upon rearrangement, we o b t a i n the f o l l o w i n g s e t o f o r d i n a r y 
d i f f e r e n t i a l e q u a t i o n s 
1 ' 1 + — r r - A 
+ (a^A - O/b = 0 
h. -11 = 0 
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These e q u a t i o n s have been s o l v e d by simultaneous i n t e g r a t i o n 
o f h' and h i n the r e g i o n - 10 < x < 10 w i t h a step 
l e n g t h o f 0-1, a^ = 1, £ = H and b = 0-1 t o 0*8 w i t h 
i n t e r v a l s o f 0*1. F i g u r e 2.26 shows the r e s u l t s . A t r o u g h 
shape i s p r e d i c t e d . As the dependence on c u r v a t u r e i n c r e a s e s , 
t h e t r o u g h becomes more and more V-shaped, and the s e n s i t i v i t y 
o f t h e shape t o c u r v a t u r e decreases. 
The sim p l e models used t o o b t a i n the 'troughs' i n 
Fig u r e s 2.25 and 2.26 have not been g i v e n any p h y s i c a l 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n , t h e m o t i v a t i o n f o r t h e i r p r e s e n t a t i o n being t h a t 
many simp l e models can produce U-shaped v a l l e y s . Probably 
a l l t h a t i s r e q u i r e d f o r a steady s t a t e t r o u g h i s t h a t the 
a b r a s i o n decrease e i t h e r w i t h d i s t a n c e from t he v a l l e y c e n t r e 
or w i t h h e i g h t . The c o r o l l a r y o f t h i s i s t h a t i n the t e s t i n g 
o f a r e l a t i o n s h i p between a b r a s i o n and parameters d e f i n e d by the 
g l a c i e r f l o w , t he f o r m a t i o n o f a U-shaped v a l l e y i s a 
necessary but not s u f f i c i e n t c o n d i t i o n f o r the v a l i d a t i o n o f 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
2.6 The geometry o f s u b - g l a c i a l hummocks 
S u b - g l a c i a l hummocks are cons i d e r e d i n d e t a i l i n Chapter 
7- However, i t i s w o r t h r e - i t e r a t i n g some o f the p o i n t s 
a l r e a d y made i n t h i s c h a p t e r , as w e l l as i n t r o d u c i n g some 
new r e s u l t s . 
The curved s u r f a c e s shown i n Figures 2.3 t o 2.6 were o f 
c o n c a v i t i e s , but the r e s u l t s apply e q u a l l y t o c o n v e x i t i e s . 
F i g u r e s 2.3 . t o 2.6.may . be so interpreted by regarding the contour 
values as depths and noting migration velocties are of opposite sign. 
The steady s t a t e s o l u t i o n f o r a h e i g h t dependent ab r a s i o n 
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f u n c t i o n i n t h e p r e v i o u s s e c t i o n ( F i g u r e 2.25) c o u l d apply 
e q u a l l y t o hummocks. I n t h i s case, a b r a s i o n would d e c l i n e 
w i t h d e p t h . The w i d t h t o depth r a t i o may be a l t e r e d by 
changing the r a t i o — . 
F i g u r e 2.26 may a l s o be regarded as p r o v i d i n g models o f 
hummocks i f i t i s t u r n e d upside-down and supposed, on t h i s 
s c a l e a t l e a s t , t h a t c o n v e x i t i e s l e a d t o i n c r e a s e d a b r a s i o n . 
These r e s u l t s suggest t h a t i f a b r a s i o n r a t e s are c o n t r o l l e d 
by l o c a l c u r v a t u r e , and steady s t a t e s do e x i s t , then the 
dependence on c u r v a t u r e must be low s i n c e h i g h dependence leads 
t o t h e r a t h e r u n t y p i c a l A shapes under steady s t a t e . 
Some c a l c u l a t i o n s have been c a r r i e d out t o r e p r e s e n t the 
i n f l u e n c e o f a b r a s i o n r a t e oa, weakness i n a r o c k . The i n i t i a l 
s u r f a c e was s e t t o be f l a t . The a b r a s i o n r a t e was d e f i n e d by 
a = (0-5 + 0-5e"^^ ) 
F i g u r e 2.2? shows t h e r e s u l t s o f t h i s c a l c u l a t i o n u s i n g 
the Farmer f o r m u l a t i o n . The w i d t h o f the s e c t i o n i s 8 
d i m e n s i o n l e s s u n i t s , and t h e o r i g i n i s i n the c e n t r e . The upper 
s u r f a c e s remain f l a t , and a cusp has formed. The c u r v a t u r e 
i n t he t r o u g h i s always o f t h e same s i g n . 
A s i m i l a r c a l c u l a t i o n was performed w i t h the a b r a s i o n 
r a t e d e f i n e d by 
a = (0-5 + 0 - 5 e ~ ^ ^ ) ( 1 + b K ) . 
V a r i o u s v a l u e s o f b were used t o reduce a b r a s i o n i n 
concave r e g i o n s and enhance a b r a s i o n i n convex r e g i o n s . This 
should a t l e a s t delay the f o r m a t i o n o f a cusp; however i t was 
not found p o s s i b l e t o p r e v e n t such a phenomenon o c c u r r i n g a t 
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some s t a g e . 
These r e s u l t s suggest t h a t enhanced e r o s i o n i n areas o f 
weakness tends t o produce cusps i f t he o r i g i n a l s u r f a c e was 
f l a t . I t can thus be t e n t a t i v e l y suggested t h a t weakness 
induced by j o i n t i n g i s not a s u f f i c i e n t cause f o r the shapes 
o f g l a c i a l hummocks. 
2.7 Geometry and l o w e r i n g r a t e s 
I t has been seen i n the p r e c e d i n g s e c t i o n s t h a t a 
dependence o f e r o s i o n on c u r v a t u r e can have a s i g n i f i c a n t 
i n f l u e n c e on landscape e v o l u t i o n . I n s t e a d o f f o l l o w i n g the 
s y n t h e t i c procedure o f e s t a b l i s h i n g e r o s i o n a l behaviour a t the 
lo w e s t s c a l e and pr o c e e d i n g t o make p r e d i c t i o n s a t l a r g e r and 
l a r g e r s c a l e s , one c o u l d f o l l o w an e m p i r i c a l procedure. 
I n t h i s procedure, one would p o s t u l a t e t h a t the a b r a s i o n 
r a t e a t any p o i n t was d e f i n e d by the geometry a t a l l s c a l e s . 
Thus i f t he geometry i s r e p r e s e n t e d by n parameters 
G^ ,..., G^ , G^ , then one c o u l d p o s t u l a t e the abrasion 
r a t e t o be a f u n c t i o n d e f i n e d by 
n 
z 
i = 1 
w^ G^ d(|* 
where <i> r e p r e s e n t s s c a l e and w^ i s a v/eighting - f u n c t i o n 
dependent on <\>. 
The scale-dependent g e o m e t r i c a l parameters would be 
o b t a i n e d by smoothing t he landscape over l a r g e r and l a r g e r 
a r e a s , and the w e i g h t i n g f u n c t i o n s would be matching paranj|ers. 
The m o t i v a t i o n f o r t h i s approach i s t h a t the f l o w o f 
g l a c i e r s i s a f f e c t e d by geometry a t a l l s c a l e s ; i f the approach 
were t o be u s e f u l , the w e i g h t i n g f u n c t i o n s would have t o be 
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v e r y scale-dependent, i n o r d e r t o i l l u m i n a t e the scale-dependence 
o f g l a c i a l processes. Whether a unique answer would be 
o b t a i n e d u s i n g t h i s approach i s an open q u e s t i o n . 
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CHAPTER 3 
THE PHYSICS OF ICE AND GLACIERS 
3.1 I n t r o d u c t i o n 
The d i s c u s s i o n i n the p r e c e d i n g c h a p t e r s has i n d i c a t e d 
t h a t i n o r d e r t o model the development o f g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l 
l a n d f o r m s , t h e i c e m o t i o n a t t h e g l a c i e r s o l e must be known. 
The d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f the i c e motion i s u s u a l l y e f f e c t e d 
by s o l v i n g t h e e q u a t i o n s o f g l a c i e r m o t i o n . I n t h i s chapter 
the e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f these e q u a t i o n s i s di s c u s s e d . Techniques 
f o r t h e s o l u t i o n o f these e q u a t i o n s are considered i n 
Chapter 4. 
The e q u a t i o n s d e s c r i b i n g the dynamics and thermodynamics 
o f a system f a l l i n t o two c l a s s e s , balance laws and c o n s t i t u t i v e 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s . The former are g e n e r i c r e l a t i o n s h i p s independent 
o f t h e p r o p e r t i e s o f the body under c o n s i d e r a t i o n , w h i l e the 
l a t t e r depend on the p r o p e r t i e s o f the body. 
I n t h i s c h a p t e r t h e balance laws and c o n s t i t u t i v e 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s r e q u i r e d t o s p e c i f y c o m p l e t e l y t he equations 
o f i c e - m o t i o n w i l l be c o n s i d e r e d . These equations r e q u i r e 
boundary c o n d i t i o n s , which w i l l a l s o be dis c u s s e d . The 
d i s c u s s i o n w i l l c o n c e n t r a t e on steady s o l u t i o n s . 
I t w i l l become apparent t h a t t h e a p p r o p r i a t e n e s s o f a 
c o n s t i t u t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p depends on the s c a l e under 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n . This n o t i o n i s not made any more p r e c i s e i n 
t h i s c h a p t e r , though some c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f the e f f e c t s o f s c a l e 
on m o d e l l i n g s t r a t e g i e s i s g i v e n i n Chapter 9 . 
3 . 2 G l a c i e r I c e 
G l a c i e r i c e i s a five-component system. I t s c o n s t i t u e n t s 
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are w a t e r , i c e c r y s t a l s , a i r , d i s s o l v e d i o n s and rock d e b r i s . 
While the multi-component n a t u r e o f g l a c i e r i c e o b v i o u s l y 
leads, t o many d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s i n the p r o p e r t y "f i e l d s , ' i t i s 
customary t o t r e a t i c e as a continuum, and the i n t e r a c t i o n s 
o f the f i v e components as b e i n g p r o p e r t i e s o f the continuum. 
These i n t e r a c t i o n s between components m a n i f e s t themselves 
i n complex b e h a v i o u r o f t h e continuum. The r e v e r s i b l e 
t r a n s m u t a b i l i t y o f i c e and water i s the i n t e r a c t i o n t h a t appears 
t o induce much o f the c o m p l e x i t y . 
This t h e s i s i s concerned w i t h temperate g l a c i e r s . These 
are d e f i n e d as g l a c i e r s composed s u b s t a n t i a l l y o f temperate 
i c e , which i s i n t u r n d e f i n e d as i c e a t i t s pressure m e l t i n g 
p o i n t . Owing t o i t s g r a n u l a r n a t u r e and the f a c t t h a t , t o be 
i n e q u i l i b r i u m a t i t s pressure m e l t i n g p o i n t , an i c e s u r f a c e 
must be i n c o n t a c t w i t h w a t e r , temperate i c e c o n t a i n s 
i n t e r - g r a n u l a r w a t e r . I n the t r a n s i e n t thermodynamic s i t u a t i o n s 
found at t h e g l a c i e r bed s i g n i f i c a n t f l u c t u a t i o n s i n temperature 
are f o u n d , even i n temperate g l a c i e r s (Robin, 1 9 7 6 ) . However, 
s u b - f r e e z i n g p o i n t temperatures do not mean t h a t a l l the 
w ater i n the g l a c i e r i s f r o z e n ; q u i t e a p a r t from s u p e r - c o o l i n g , 
a t r a n s i e n t phenomenoa,, i t has been shown t h a t water can e x i s t 
a t g r a i n b o undaries a t temperatures down t o -10°C (Hobbs, 1 9 7 ^ ) . 
The d i s c u s s i o n o f i c e w i l l i g n o r e the e f f e c t o f chemical 
i m p u r i t i e s on t h e thermodynamic p r o p e r t i e s o f i c e . I m p u r i t i e s 
a f f e c t the r h e o l o g y o f i c e m o n o - c r y s t a l s . Jones and Glen 
( 1 9 6 9 ) have shown t h a t some s a l t s s o f t e n i c e , and R i l e y e t a l . 
( 1 9 7 8 ) have shown t h a t o t h e r s t u r n i c e mono-crystals i n t o a 
w o r k - h a r d e n i n g m a t e r i a l . S a l t s o l u t i o n s a l s o a f f e c t the m e l t i n g 
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p o i n t o f i c e . Even i f the e f f e c t o f a g i v e n c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
o f s a l t on a p r o p e r t y were understood, d e a l i n g w i t h t he a c t u a l 
thermodynamics o f s a l t s o l u t i o n s would be a v e r y complex 
problem. 
The a c t u a l p h y s i c a l behaviour o f most o f the g l a c i e r i c e 
components can be d e s c r i b e d f a i r l y s i m p l y i f the i n f l u e n c e 
o f s o l u t e s i s i g n o r e d . Both a i r and water can be regarded 
as v i s c o u s l e s s f l u i d s . Water i s i n c o m p r e s s i b l e and' e x h i b i t s 
s i g n i f i c a n t s u r f a c e t e n s i o n e f f e c t s . A i r can be regarded 
as a p e r f e c t gas. Rock w i t h i n the i c e i s e f f e c t i v e l y 
undeformable and unbreakable when i t i s not i n c o n t a c t w i t h 
o t h e r r o c k s . 
The c o m p l i c a t i o n s i n the ph y s i c s o f the g l a c i e r i c e 
components a r i s e from t h e r h e o l o g y o f the i c e c r y s t a l s and 
th e r e v e r s i b l e t r a n s m u t a b i l i t y o f i c e and water. The rheology 
o f t h e i c e c r y s t a l s i s c o m p l i c a t e d , w h i l e the t r a n s m u t a b i l i t y 
o f i c e and w a t e r , which i s a simple m a t t e r when the dynamics 
o f t h e m a t t e r are not considered, becomes a very complex matter 
once t h e dynamics are c o n s i d e r e d . These problems are discussed 
i n s e c t i o n s 6 and 7. 
3 . 3 Balance Laws 
H u t t e r ( 1 9 8 3 ) s t a t e s f i v e balance laws which must be 
s a t i s f i e d f o r a body i n m o t i o n . These are momentum balance, 
a n g u l a r momentum balance, mass balance, energy balance and 
e n t r o p y balance. The f i r s t f o u r s t a t e t h a t t he a p p r o p r i a t e 
q u a n t i t y i s conserved, w h i l e the l a t t e r r e q u i r e s t h a t t h e r a t e 
o f e n t r o p y p r o d u c t i o n never be n e g a t i v e . 
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The e q u a t i o n o f momentum balance i s 
aa 9v. 
-T3r" p ^ i - p ^ i a i r 
where jc i s the c o - o r d i n a t e system, ^ i s the s t r e s s t e n s o r , 
p i s t h e d e n s i t y o f t h e g l a c i e r i c e , f i s a body f o r c e and 
v i s t h e g l a c i e r i c e v e l o c i t y . I t i s found f o r i c e t h a t 
t h e t h i r d t erm i s n e g l i g i b l e owing t o the s m a l l v e l o c i t i e s 
o f i c e f l o w , so the approximate form o f the momentum balance 
e q u a t i o n used i n g l a c i o l o g y i s 
ao. . 
^ . P S , = 0 3 .1 
I n t h e absence o f body moments, i t can be shown 
( H u t t e r , 1983) t h a t t h e re q u i r e m e n t f o r angular momentum balance 
i s t h a t t h e s t r e s s t e n s o r ^ i s symmetric i . e . 
a. . = 0 .. 
For an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e body the mass balance r e l a t i o n s h i p 
i s ( H u t t e r , 1983) 
a v.. 
^ - • - * 0 3 . 2 ax, ~ ^ i i ~ ^ v 
where e i s t h e s t r a i n - r a t e t e n s o r d e f i n e d by 
av. av. 
a x j ax^ 
and i s known as t h e v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n - r a t e 
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I c e and water are g e n e r a l l y regarded as being 
i n c o m p r e s s i b l e f l u i d s . However, a m i x t u r e o f i c e and water 
i s n o t i n c o m p r e s s i b l e , because the phase change i n v o l v e s a 
d e n s i t y change. 
The d e n s i t y p"^ " o f an i c e - w a t e r m i x t u r e i s g i v e n by 
p = e p + ( i - e ) p 3 . 3 
where 9 i s the volume f r a c t i o n o f water, a l s o c a l l e d the 
m o i s t u r e c o n t e n t , p^ i s the d e n s i t y o f water and p""" i s 
th e d e n s i t y o f i c e , both taken a t the m e l t i n g point.'*' 
I n c e r t a i n cases discussed i n s e c t i o n 7 of t h i s chapter 
i t i s suggested t h a t i c e under pressure w i l l melt i n t e r n a l l y , 
and the water so produced w i l l be e x p e l l e d . Two mass balance 
e q u a t i o n s are r e q u i r e d here, f o r the i c e - w a t e r m i x t u r e and 
f o r t h e water i t s e l f . 
For t he m i x t u r e t he r e l a t i o n s h i p i s 
I W I W Wp. oh 
P e„ = - p Q 
where Q i s the volume r a t e o f p r o d u c t i o n o f water per u n i t 
volume ( t h e n e g a t i v e s i g n a r i s e s because compression i s 
c o n v e n t i o n a l l y n e g a t i v e ) . 
For t h e w a t e r , t h e mass balance r e l a t i o n s h i p i s , f o r 
s m a l l e, 
Q - 11 - v.(e^.i^) . ^ . ( : s i " ) = 0 3 . 5 
where i s t h e w a t e r DaxGy.-velocity . r e l a t i v e , t o t he i c e . 
'*' I n t h i s c h a p t e r s u p e r s c r i p t s w i l l r e f e r t o phase: i f o r i c e , 
w f o r water and iw f o r the i c e - w a t e r m i x t u r e . 
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The f i r s t term r e p r e s e n t s the r a t e o f p r o d u c t i o n o f water 
by i c e m e l t i n g , t h e t h i r d term r e p r e s e n t s the change o f 
m o i s t u r e c o n t e n t a t a p o i n t due t o c o n v e c t i o n o f i c e , w h i l e 
t h e f o u r t h term r e p r e s e n t s the f l o w o f water through the 
i c e . By expanding t h e t h i r d term and s u b s t i t u t i n g equations 
3.3 and 3.4 i n t o 3.5, we o b t a i n 
_ e i " ( l _ e) p i - | i - v^.^ve + v.v" = 0 3.6 V w at ~ ^ p 
I t i s assumed t h a t t h e f l o w i s steady and t h a t the m o i s t u r e 
c o n t e n t i s c o n s t a n t then t h i s e q u a t i o n s i m p l i f i e s t o 
The g e n e r a l statement f o r energy balance i s s i m i l a r t o 
t h a t f o r t h e mass-balance f o r the water"^ 
-QLp" -H E - V..(v^"c^ T) - ^.(V"C"T) + V.£ = 0 3.8 
where L i s t h e l a t e n t heat o f f u s i o n o f i c e , E i s the 
shear h e a t i n g , c i s the s p e c i f i c heat c a p a c i t y , T i s 
the t e m p e r a t u r e , and q i s the heat f l o w i n the i c e water 
m i x t u r e ; again the moisture content i s assigned t o be small. 
The s h e a r - h e a t i n g i s g i v e n by 
The heat expended i n m e l t i n g o r f r e e z i n g i s g i v e n by 
QLp^ 
which accounts f o r t h e f i r s t term i n e q u a t i o n 3.8. The t h i r d 
+ Fowler (1984) derives a similar equation and gives a f u l l e r discussion 
of ice-water mixture theory. 
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term a r i s e s from the c o n v e c t i o n o f heat by the i c e - w a t e r 
m i x t u r e , t he f o u r t h term by c o n v e c t i o n o f heat by the 
water f l o w i n g t h r o u g h t h e i c e water m i x t u r e , the f i f t h term 
by c o n d u c t i o n o f heat t h r o u g h the i c e - w a t e r m i x t u r e . 
When the i c e i s temperate, i t can sometimes be assumed 
( H u t t e r , 1983) t h a t t h e temperature g r a d i e n t s are n e g l i g i b l e . 
I n t h i s case c o n d u c t i o n and c o n v e c t i o n are not i m p o r t a n t 
i n t h e heat t r a n s f e r process, and the heat balance i s 
m a i n t a i n e d by the m e l t i n g and f r e e z i n g o f water. I n t h i s case, 
the heat and mass-balance equations may be combined t o g i v e 
e 
P^^L 
The e n t r o p y balance r e q u i r e s t h a t t h e r a t e o f entropy 
p r o d u c t i o n be g r e a t e r than or equal t o z e r o . This requirement 
u s u a l l y a c t s as a c o n s t r a i n t on the c o n s t i t u t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p s , 
and where i t i s r e q u i r e d i t w i l l be i n d i c a t e d . 
3 . 4 C o n s t i t u t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
( a ) R h e o l o g i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p 
The r h e o l o g i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p r e l a t e s t he s t r e s s and 
s t r a i n - r a t e t e n s o r s , t h o u g h these r e l a t i o n s h i p s can i n v o l v e 
o t h e r v a r i a b l e s . 
I c e i s g e n e r a l l y regarded as a v i s c o u s f l u i d . S t r i c t l y 
s p e a k i n g , f l u i d s a re regarded as b e i n g i s o t r o p i c . The most 
g e n e r a l relationships t h a t can e x i s t between t h e s t r e s s 
t e n s o r 0 and t h e s t r a i n r a t e t e n s o r ^ are ( H u t t e r , 1983; 
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E r i n g e n , 196?) 
where 
^ i j = Khj ^ e ' ^ i j - C^^.j^^'kj . 3.10a 
o. . = - ( n . A,)6. . . B^e. . . C^i.^e^. 3.10b 
and 6;. i s the Kronecker d e l t a , o' i s the s t r e s s d e v i a t o r 
t e n s o r , n i s t h e thermodynamic p r e s s u r e , p i s the 
h y d r o s t a t i c p r e s s u r e d e f i n e d by 
P = ^a.. 
and A , B , C , A , B , C are f u n c t i o n s o f such f a c t o r s 
as t h e i c e t e m p e r a t u r e , the m o i s t u r e c o n t e n t , the i c e f a b r i c , 
and are a l s o f u n c t i o n s o f the f i r s t , second and t h i r d 
i n v a r i a n t s o f the s t r e s s t e n s o r ( e q u a t i o n 3.10a) or the 
s t r a i n - r a t e t e n s o r ( e q u a t i o n 3.10b). 
The second i n v a r i a n t o f a t e n s o r w i s d e f i n e d as 
t h e e f f e c t i v e v a l u e o f a t e n s o r as the square r o o t o f the 
second i n v a r i a n t and the t h i r d i n v a r i a n t as 
• Kk'kj'^ji 
( H u t t e r , 1983). 
I t s h o u l d be noted t h a t s t r a i n i n g can occur i n d i r e c t i o n s 
i n which t h e r e a r e no s t r e s s e s because o f t h e t h i r d term 
on t h e r i g h t - h a n d s i d e o f 3.10a. The i n f l u e n c e o f t h i s 
e f f e c t i s c o n s i d e r e d i n Chapters 6 and 7 where i t i s c a l l e d 
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t h e ' t h i r d term e f f e c t ' . 
I t i s c o n v e n t i o n a l l y assumed i n g l a c i o l o g y ( H u t t e r , 
1983) t h a t t h e t h i r d - t e r m e f f e c t cannot a r i s e , and t h a t 
t h e s t r e s s - s t r a i n r a t e r e l a t i o n s h i p i s not a f u n c t i o n of 
the t h i r d i n v a r i a n t . 
I f t h e i c e i s compressible then the f o l l o w i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p 
may be o b t a i n e d from e q u a t i o n 3.10b 
where X = - A /e 
o V 
and 2u = B 
o 
The f u n c t i o n y i s t h e v i s c o s i t y o f the i c e , and the 
f u n c t i o n X i s known as t h e d i l a t a t i o n a l v i s c o s i t y o f the 
i c e . 
I t can be showrv(Eringen, 1967) t h a t i f 
3X + 2M = 0 
then n = p 
This i s known as the Stokes c o n d i t i o n . I t i s a 
r e q u i r e m e n t o f p o s i t i v e e n t r o p y p r o d u c t i o n t h a t 
M > 0 
3X + 2M > 0 
For i n c o m p r e s s i b l e f l o w , t he n e c e s s i t y f o r d i s t i n g u i s h i n g 
between t h e h y d r o s t a t i c and thermodynamic pressures i s l o s t , 
and 3.12 becomes 
0. . = - p6. . . 2 M ^ . 3.13 
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The dependence o f t h e v i s c o s i t i e s on the i c e p r o p e r t i e s 
i s c o nsidered i n t h e f o l l o w i n g s e c t i o n s . 
I n s e r t i o n o f 3.12 or 3.13 i n t o the momentum balance 
e q u a t i o n produces t h e Navier-Stokes e q u a t i o n s . These may 
be s i m p l i f i e d f o r c e r t a i n f l o w s . 
Plane s t r a i n f l o w occurs when no f l o w or s t r a i n i n g occurs 
i n one d i r e c t i o n , say the z d i r e c t i o n . I n t h i s case, 
a c c o r d i n g t o 3-12 or 3.13, o^^ = o,,^  = 0, and o^^ = - p. 
The momentum balance e q u a t i o n s then become 
ao ao 
ao ao 
_ y 2 L _ y y + pg = o 3.ub 
a?<i ay "^^y 
ao 
— = 0 3.14c 
az 
I n t he case o f u n i - a x i a l f l o w , f l o w occurs i n one 
d i r e c t i o n o n l y , say the z d i r e c t i o n , and no change i n f l o w 
i s a l l o w e d a l o n g the z d i r e c t i o n . Flow i s assumed t o be 
i n c o m p r e s s i b l e . I n t h i s case E = e = e = 0, 
XX yy xy 
av 
xz ^ ax 
e yz ~ ^ az 
av 
1 y 
S u b s t i t u t i o n o f these r e l a t i o n s h i p s i n t o the Navier-Stokes 
e q u a t i o n s produces: 
H^PS, = 0 3 .15a 
Ik 
I7 + Pgy = 0 3.15b 
v^ . ( u 7 v ^ ) + pg^ = 0 3.15c 
( b ) Heat f l o w 
Heat f l o w i s d e f i n e d by 
q = kvT 
where k i s t h e t h e r m a l c o n d u c t i v i t y o f the i c e - w a t e r 
m i x t u r e . 
( c ) M o i s t u r e f l o w 
E m p i r i c a l o b s e r v a t i o n s appear t o be l i m i t e d t o the 
q u a l i t a t i v e o b s e r v a t i o n s o f Carol ( 1 9 4 7 ) . H u t t e r ( 1 9 8 3 ) 
suggests a d i f f u s i o n - t y p e law. However, the m o t i v a t i o n f o r 
i n c l u d i n g the m o i s t u r e term i n t h i s t h e s i s was the o b s e r v a t i o n 
o f C a r o l , which suggests t h a t a t the base o f the g l a c i e r the 
f l o w o f m o i s t u r e may be c o n t r o l l e d by a Darcy type f l o w 
law (see Appendix 2 ) i . e . 
v" - xvp^ = 0 3.16 
where X i s the p e r m e a b i l i t y . 
I f 3 . 1 6 i s s u b s t i t u t e d i n t o 3-7, we o b t a i n 
•iw _ . ,v^p 0 3 . 1 7 
( l - e ) p ^ ^ ' 
o r 
E^"^ - xV^P = 0 3 . 18 
where x i s t h e d i f f u s i v i t y . 
The s u b j e c t i s c o n s i d e r e d i n s e c t i o n 7. 
3 . 5 Boundary c o n d i t i o n s 
S m a l l - s c a l e boundary c o n d i t i o n s f o r temperate i c e i n v o l v e 
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e i t h e r an ice-gas boundary or an i c e - w a t e r boundary. Since 
b o t h o f these f l u i d s may be regarded as being v i s c o u s l e s s 
i n comparison v/'iik i c e , t he u s u a l boundary c o n d i t i o n s p e c i f i e d 
i s t h a t the t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n T_^  i s zero and the normal 
t r a c t i o n T^ i s equal t o the pressure i n the go-s or i n 
th e w a t e r . 
At the boundary the i c e must be a t i t s pressure m e l t i n g 
p o i n t . The m e l t i n g p o i n t i s r e l a t e d t o the normal t r a c t i o n 
a c t i n g on the boundary by the Clausius-Clapeyron r e l a t i o n s h i p 
( H u t t e r , 1983) i . e . AT = - CAp-'where T i s the m e l t i n g 
ra m 
p o i n t o f i c e and C i s the Clausius c o n s t a n t . 
When viewed on the l a r g e r s c a l e , the g l a c i e r i c e i s an 
i c e - w a t e r m i x t u r e . I n t h i s case, water may f l o w out o f the 
m i x t u r e a t t h e boundary. I n t h i s t h e s i s we f o l l o w Nye ( 1 9 6 9 ) 
w 
i n assuming t h a t t h e f l o w o f the water q l y i n g i n between 
the i c e and bedrock i s governed by a Couette type f l o w 
i . e . 
q" cc vp" 3 .19 
I f t h e water p r e s s u r e i s assumed t o be equal t o the 
ice pressure ( as i s , i n factj t a c i t l y assumed i n the mixture theory 
above" ( see Fowler (1984)), t h i s means that there i s an inconsistency i n 
the boundary condition, as the v/ater pressure should be equal to the normal 
s t r e s s a c t i n g on t h e i c e s u r f a c e . No r e s o l u t i o n o f t h i s 
i n c o n s i s t e n c y i s o f f e r e d h e r e , the j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r the 
i n c o n s i s t e n c y being t h a t i t a l l o w s a simple model f o r water 
f l o w w i t h i n the i c e t o be developed. The a l t e r n a t i v e i s 
t o assume t h a t the g l a c i e r s o l e i s impervious t o water f l o w . 
A s i m i l a r r e l a t i o n s h i p t o 3 -19 i s used f o r water f l o w 
"'"i.e. p e r f e c t f l u i d s w i t h zero v i s c o s i t y 
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between c l a s t and bed-rock. 
On t h e l a r g e r s c a l e , the i c e - r o c k boundary i s smoothed, 
and t h e drag imposed on t h e i c e when i t f l o w s round bed-rock 
o b s t r u c t i o n s not i n c l u d e d i n the more g e n e r a l d e s c r i p t i o n 
i s regarded as a f r i c t i o n a l component o f the g l a c i e r motion. 
T h i s i s r e p r e s e n t e d as a boundary c o n d i t i o n r e l a t i n g f o r 
example the g e n e r a l i s e d v e l o c i t y t a n g e n t i a l t o the smoothed 
bed, t h e t a n g e n t i a l and normal t r a c t i o n s and the water pressure 
beneath the g l a c i e r . This boundary c o n d i t i o n , o f t e n c a l l e d 
t h e s l i d i n g law, i s d i s c u s s e d i n s e c t i o n s 10 and 11. 
3.6 The r h e o l o g y o f g l a c i e r i c e 
I c e c r y s t a l s are a n i s o t r o p i c . There i s one plane, the 
b a s a l p l a n e , i n which i c e deforms very much more r e a d i l y 
t h a n any o t h e r . This d e f o r m a t i o n i s known as easy g l i d e . 
I c e i n easy g l i d e e x h i b i t s work s o f t e n i n g , t h a t i s a creep 
r a t e i n c r e a s i n g w i t h t o t a l s t r a i n . Higher s t r e s s e s s o f t e n 
the i c e . D e f o r m a t i o n i n o t h e r planes i s c a l l e d hard g l i d e . 
S t r e s s l e v e l s about t e n times g r e a t e r than those f o r easy 
g l i d e a r e needed t o i n i t i a t e creep. I n these d i r e c t i o n s 
i c e c r y s t a l s e x h i b i t work ha r d e n i n g (Hobbs, 1974). 
When p o l y c r y s t a l l i n e i c e w i t h randomly o r i e n t a t e d 
c r y s t a l s i s s u b j e c t e d t o a c o n s t a n t s t r e s s , t h r e e phases of 
b e h a v i o u r are e x h i b i t e d . The p r i m a r y or t r a n s i e n t creep 
i s d e c e l e r a t i n g , the secondary creep occurs a t a constant 
r a t e , w h i l e t h e t e r t i a r y creep i s r e a c c e l e r a t i n g . 
D e f o r m a t i o n i s n o n - r e c o v e r a b l e (Hobbs, 1974). 
P o l y c r y s t a l l i n e i c e i s much harder than i c e c r y s t a l s 
d e f o r m i n g i n t h e b a s a l plane; i n f a c t i t s hardness i s more 
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the o r d e r o f t h a t f o r hard g l i d e . P o l y c r y s t a l l i n e i c e , l i k e 
c r y s t a l s u ndergoing hard g l i d e d e f o r m a t i o n , e x h i b i t s 
work-hardening (Hobbs, 1 9 7 4 ) . 
I f t h e i c e c r y s t a l s have any p r e f e r r e d o r i e n t a t i o n , the 
g l a c i e r i c e ' s continuum p r o p e r t i e s w i l l be a n i s o t r o p i c . 
L i l e ( 1 9 7 8 ) has a t t e m p t e d t o q u a n t i f y t h i s . He c a l c u l a t e d 
a c o r r e c t i o n f a c t o r f o r the v i s c o s i t y o f i c e based on the 
volume f r a c t i o n o f i c e c r y s t a l s o r i e n t a t e d i n any p a r t i c u l a r 
d i r e c t i o n . The agreement between h i s r e s u l t s and h i s data 
i s v e r y good, p a r t i c u l a r l y c o n s i d e r i n g he used a l i n e a r f l o w 
law. However h i s method does depend on a u n i f o r m d i s t r i b u t i o n 
o f c r y s t a l s w i t h p a r t i c u l a r o r i e n t a t i o n s w i t h i n the a c t u a l 
i c e sample. I f a s e t o f c r y s t a l s o r i e n t a t e d along a p a r t i c u l a r 
plane l i e . a d j a c e n t t o one another on t h i s same plane t h i s w i l l 
r e p r e s e n t a l i n e o f weaknesses i n the g l a c i e r i c e t h a t 
corresponds t o a ' f a u l t ' . E x p ression o f t h i s phenomenon 
when the g l a c i e r i c e i s b e i n g considered as a continuum i s 
a problem. The d i f f i c u l t y l i e s i n d e v i s i n g a measure t h a t 
r e p r e s e n t s the e f f e c t o f non-uniform o r i e n t a t i o n d i s t r i b u t i o n s 
w i t h i n an i c e sample. I f t o o s m a l l a sample i s taken then 
th e s c a l e i s not s u f f i c i e n t l y g r e a t f o r the e f f e c t s o f 
i n d i v i d u a l c r y s t a l s t o be n e g l i g i b l e . I f , however, too 
l a r g e a sample i s t a k e n the problem o f the p o s s i b l e occurrence 
o f a l i n e o f weakness reappears. 
Since snow c r y s t a l s s e t t l e i n no p r e f e r r e d d i r e c t i o n , 
s t a t i o n a r y i c e formed from snow by f i r n i f i c a t i o n i s i s o t r o p i c . 
A n i s o t r o p y occurs a f t e r the i c e has been worked. The a c t u a l 
processes o f a n i s o t r o p i f i c a t i o n are not w e l l understood. I t 
i s an observed f a c t t h a t as i c e i s worked, more and more of 
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t h e b a s a l planes become ' o r i e n t e d w i t h the d i r e c t i o n o f 
maximum shear (Budd, 1972). This can be e x p l a i n e d by s e v e r a l , 
not m u t u a l l y e x c l u s i v e , processes. R o t a t i o n i s one, 
a n n i h i l a t i o n o f u n f a v o u r a b l y o r i e n t a t e d c r y s t a l s by f r a c t u r e 
i s another; i n very high energy environments one' might expect melting. 
R e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n i n an o r i e n t a t i o n f a v o u r a b l e t o shear i s 
a f o u r t h mechanism. 
The d i s c u s s i o n t h i s f a r has been l i m i t e d t o processes 
o c c u r r i n g w i t h i n the c r y s t a l s . Much of g l a c i e r f l o w can be 
a t t r i b u t e d t o processes o c c u r r i n g a t g r a i n boundaries: indeed 
i t i s obvious t h a t t h e r e must be some k i n d o f boundary 
a d j u s t m e n t t o a l l o w f o r the f a c t t h a t the i c e - c r y s t a l s 
are a n i s o t r o p i c and not a l l o r i e n t a t e d i n the same d i r e c t i o n . 
G r a i n boundary processes are c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f ( r e l a t i v e l y ) 
h i gh-energy environments, and are a t l e a s t p a r t l y r e s p o n s i b l e 
f o r t h e apparent v a r i a t i o n o f the a c t i v a t i o n energy f o r the 
creep o f g l a c i e r i c e w i t h temperature (Barnes e t a l . 1971). 
Boundary adjustment processes i n c l u d e s l i p p i n g along the 
g r a i n boundary, p r e s s u r e m e l t i n g and m e l t i n g due t o s t r a i n 
energy ( c l a s s i f i e d as a boundary process because m e l t i n g 
must occur a t a boundary) (Hobbs, 1974). Duval (1977) has 
shown t h a t t h e v i s c o s i t y o f i c e i s a monotone decreasing 
f u n c t i o n o f the m o i s t u r e c o n t e n t . I t i s not d i f f i c u l t t o 
envisage g r a i n boundary water as a l u b r i c a n t : the more water 
t h e r e i s , t he l e s s coupled the g r a i n s w i l l be. I t cannot be 
assumed t h a t t h e i c e i s always f u l l y s a t u r a t e d ; i t s 
v o i d s may be occupied by a i r and water vapour. Lack o f 
s a t u r a t i o n w i l l i n c r e a s e the number o f s u r f a c e s , and inc r e a s e 
the i mportance o f s u r f a c e t e n s i o n e f f e c t s , which w i l l tend 
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t o couple t he g r a i n s t o g e t h e r . 
The i n f l u e n c e o f a b s o l u t e g r a i n s i z e on the rheology 
o f i c e has been i n v e s t i g a t e d by Baker ( 1 9 7 8 ) , Baker and Ge r b e r i c h 
( 1 9 7 9 ) and Duval and LeGac ( 1 9 8 0 ) . A l l these experiments 
were performed a t temperatures s u b s t a n t i a l l y below the m e l t i n g 
p o i n t , t h e maximum temperature b e i n g - 7°C. Baker ( 1 9 7 8 ) 
found t h a t t h e v i s c o s i t y o f i c e was a non-monotone f u n c t i o n 
o f g r a i n s i z e , but h i s r e s u l t s may be suspect i n t h a t i n some 
cases the experiments were not s u s t a i n e d f o r a s u f f i c i e n t l y 
l o n g p e r i o d f o r the i c e t o e n t e r i n t o the secondary creep 
phase (see d i s c u s s i o n a t t h e end o f Baker's p a p e r ) . Duval 
and LeGac found t h a t whereas the secondary creep r a t e was 
not i n f l u e n c e d by the g r a i n s i z e , the primary creep r a t e 
was, a r e s u l t c o m p a t i b l e w i t h Baker's. I t i s d i f f i c u l t 
t o asses how r e l e v a n t these r e s u l t s are t o the d e f o r m a t i o n 
o f temperate i c e . I n a h i g h energy environment, where g r a i n 
boundary processes dominate, s m a l l e r - g r a i n e d i c e might be 
more f l u i d , s i n c e i t has more g r a i n boundary per u n i t volume. 
I t i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f t e r t i a r y - c r e e p i n g i c e f o r i t t o 
have s m a l l e r - g r a i n e d i c e . 
R e a c c e l e r a t i n g , or t e r t i a r y creep i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
o f i c e i n a h i g h energy environment. I t s appearance i s not 
d i c t a t e d by m i c r o s c o p i c ageing processes i n the way the 
t r a n s i t i o n from p r i m a r y t o secondary creep i s . Rather, i t s 
appearance i s a m a n i f e s t a t i o n o f the f a c t t h a t the f a b r i c 
o f t h e g l a c i e r i c e changes as work i s done on i t . T e r t i a r y 
creep i s c h a r a c t e r i s e d by r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n i n p r e f e r r e d 
d i r e c t i o n s l e a d i n g t o i n c r e a s e d a n i s o t r o p y o f the i c e sample, 
g r a i n boundary movement and p r o d u c t i o n o f melt-water by 
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p r e s s u r e m e l t i n g and shear h e a t i n g (Hobbs, 1 9 7 4 ) . N o t e -
t h a t a n i s o t r o p i f i c a t i o n by i t s e l f r e s u l t s i n an e n t r o p y 
decrease, and. t h a t t h e r e q u i r e d g l o b a l i n c r e a s e i s due t o t h e 
a c t i o n . o f a s s o c i a t e d processes.The appearance o f t e r t i a r y 
creep i n l a b o r a t o r y experiments i s p a r t l y a consequence o f 
the f a c t t h a t most analogue models are samples w i t h randomly 
o r i e n t a t e d c r y s t a l s , and thus w i l l maximise the 
a n i s o t r o p i f i c a t i o n e f f e c t . 
The d e m o n s t r a t i o n by Duval ( 1977) t h a t the v i s c o s i t y 
o f i c e was dependent on t h e m o i s t u r e c o n t e n t may be p a r t l y a 
r e f l e c t i o n o f the dependence o f the v i s c o s i t y on the s t r u c t u r e 
o f t h e i c e : i ndeed, i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t i n c e r t a i n s i t u a t i o n s 
t h e i n f l u e n c e o f t h e two e f f e c t s w i l l not-be se p a r a b l e . 
The i n f l u e n c e o f roc k d e b r i s on the rheology o f g l a c i e r 
i c e i s p o t e n t i a l l y a s u b j e c t o f some importance g i v e n t h a t 
t h e volume c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f d e b r i s can reach 40% i n the 
ba s a l l a y e r s ( B o u l t o n , 1 9 7 4 ) . Baker (1978) and Baker and 
Ge r b e r l c h ( 1 979 ) have • i n v e s t i g a t e d t h e e f f e c t o f 
d e b r i s on i c e , and Watts ( 1974) has conducted 
a t h e o r e t i c a l a n a l y s i s . Baker and Ger b e r i c h (1979) 
c o n s i d e r e d i c e where t he i n c l u s i o n s were o f a s i z e comparable 
t o t h e c r y s t a l s . They found an i n c r e a s i n g f r a c t i o n , o f 
i n c l u s i o n s i n c r e a s e d t h e f l u i d i t y o f i c e ; however, owing t o 
the e f f e c t i n c l u s i o n s had on t h e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n process, they 
c o u l d not c o n t r o l t h e c r y s t a l s i z e s . 
When the i n c l u s i o n s are o f a s i z e comparable t o the i c e 
c r y s t a l s , i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o reason i n a g e n e r a l manner as 
t o how the presence o f d e b r i s w i l l i n f l u e n c e t h e g l a c i e r 
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i c e r h e o l o g y . I n h i g h energy environments, where g r a i n 
boundary processes dominate, i f a major de f o r m a t i o n process 
i s boundary s l i p p i n g , d e b r i s might be expected not t o make 
much o f a d i f f e r e n c e , as the d i f f e r e n c e between the r h e o l o g i e s 
o f t h e i c e and the d e b r i s would be u n i m p o r t a n t . Conversely, 
i n a h i g h energy environment i t c o u l d be argued t h a t i t 
would enhance p r e s s u r e m e l t i n g . I n low energy environments, 
t h e y might be expected t o i n c r e a s e the r i g i d i t y o f the i c e , 
as t h e i n t e r n a l r h e o l o g i e s o f the c o n s t i t u e n t s would be the 
dominant i n f l u e n c e on d e f o r m a t i o n . This i s not the r e s u l t 
o b t a i n e d by Baker. 
3.7 Dynamics o f t h e i c e - w a t e r t r a n s i t i o n 
Since t h i s t h e s i s i s concerned w i t h temperate g l a c i e r s , 
t h a t i s g l a c i e r s which are a t t h e i r pressure m e l t i n g p o i n t , 
t h e dynamics o f the i c e - w a t e r t r a n s i t i o n are o f some 
im p o r t a n c e . W h i l e , s t r i c t l y s peaking, the i c e - w a t e r t r a n s i t i o n 
i s r e v e r s i b l e , i n p r a c t i c e i t i s i r r e v e r s i b l e , as the o p e r a t i o n s 
o f f r e e z i n g and m e l t i n g have t o be c a r r i e d out a t an i n f i n i t e l y 
low speed t o m a i n t a i n r e v e r s i b i l i t y . 
I n t h i s s e c t i o n two p o i n t s w i l l be cons i d e r e d . The f i r s t 
one i s t h e s u b j e c t o f r e g e l a t i o n t h e o r y , t h a t i s the o r y 
d e s c r i b i n g t h e f l u x o f i c e past o b s t a c l e s by m e l t i n g on 
the upstream s i d e o f the o b s t a c l e where the m e l t i n g p o i n t i s 
lower due t o t h e i n c r e a s e d pressure and the water f l o w i n g 
round t h e o b s t a c l e under t he a c t i o n o f the pressure g r a d i e n t 
t o r e f r e e z e on the o t h e r s i d e . The second p o i n t i s the 
impo r t a n c e o f t h e i n t e r n a l m e l t i n g process. 
. The phenomenon o f r e g e l a t i o n has been a c o n t e n t i o u s matter 
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s i n c e t h e middle o f the l a s t c e n t u r y (Watts, 1 9 7 4 ) , and th e o r y 
t o d e s c r i b e i t has been r e - i n v e n t e d s e v e r a l t i m e s . 
An a n a l y s i s o f t h e motion o f a w i r e through t he i c e by 
r e g e l a t i o n by Nye ( 1 9 6 7 ) has shown t h a t the v e l o c i t y o f 
motion w i l l be p r o p o r t i o n a l t o t h e d r i v i n g f o r c e . However 
agreement between t h i s p r e d i c t i o n and the r e s u l t s as r e p o r t e d 
by Nunn and Howell ( 1 9 6 7 ) , Townsend and V i c k e r y ( 1 9 6 7 ) and 
Drake and Shreve ( 1 9 7 3 ) i s poor. The t h e o r y o v e r - p r e d i c t s 
v e l o c i t i e s by f a c t o r s o f up t o one thousand. Drake and Shreve 
a t t r i b u t e t h i s poor agreement t o t h e o p e r a t i o n o f s e v e r a l 
mechanisms n o t co n s i d e r e d i n the a n a l y s i s c a r r i e d out by 
Nye. These i n c l u d e a c c u m u l a t i o n o f i m p u r i t i e s on the l e e - s i d e 
o f t he o b s t a c l e t h a t a l t e r t h e m e l t i n g p o i n t ; an a d d i t i o n a l 
s u p e r - c o o l i n g on t h e l e e - s i d e needed t o produce a f i n i t e 
r a t e o f f r e e z i n g , and t h e f a c t t h a t the l e e - p r e s s u r e has 
a lower l i m i t p r o v i d e d by the t r i p l e p o i n t o f water. 
R e p r e s e n t a t i o n s o f the r e g e l a t i v e mechanism i n 
g l a c i o l o g i c a l models, i g n o r i n g as they do the a d d i t i o n a l 
processes p o s t u l a t e d by Drake and Shreve, cannot i n g e n e r a l 
be s a i d t o correspond v e r y c l o s e l y w i t h r e a l i t y . 
The process o f b u l k i n t e r n a l m e l t i n g , as described by 
Robin ( 1 9 7 6 ) and by Goodman e t . a l . ( 1 9 7 9 ) has many consequences 
o f i m p o r t a n c e . I t means t h a t g l a c i e r i c e cannot be t r e a t e d 
as b e i n g i n c o m p r e s s i b l e ; t h a t tliE, assumption o f thermodynamic 
r e v e r s i b i l i t y i s no l o n g e r v i a b l e and t h a t the assumption 
t h a t t h e i c e i s never f r o z e n t o the bed i n temperate g l a c i e r s 
cannot be s u s t a i n e d . I t i s a consequence o f the f a c t t h a t 
i c e i s not a continuum, or t o put i t another way, a consequence 
o f t h e f i n i t e s i z e o f i c e c r y s t a l s . 
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Consider a sample o f s a t u r a t e d temperate i c e . Quite 
a p a r t from the boundaries o f the a c t u a l sample, t h e r e are 
many i n t e r n a l i c e - w a t e r i n t e r f a c e s owing t o the c r y s t a l l i n e 
n a t u r e o f g l a c i e r i c e . Now, the Clausius r e l a t i o n s h i p above 
does not i n f a c t r e f e r t o t h e h y d r o s t a t i c pressure but t o 
the normal s t r e s s component on the i n t e r f a c e . I n a sample 
o f g l a c i e r i c e t h e normal s t r e s s on the c r y s t a l boundary 
w i l l be a f u n c t i o n o f the o r i e n t a t i o n o f the boundary. 
Changes i n t h e s t r e s s f i e l d w i l l cause i c e t o melt or water 
t o f r e e z e . Since the i c e - w a t e r t r a n s f o r m a t i o n i s not 
v o l u m e - p r e s e r v i n g , changes i n t h e s t r e s s f i e l d a p p l i e d t o 
s a t u r a t e d g l a c i e r i c e w i l l cause changes i n volume o f the 
sample; i n o t h e r words t h e i n c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y assumption 
i s n o t s t r i c t l y v a l i d . However, t h e c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y due t o 
t h e phase t r a n s i t i o n ^ Y Hp" "'^^^^ ^ volume) 
i s t h e same o r d e r as t h a t o f w a t e r , i . e . v e r y s m a l l . 
I n a c t u a l f a c t the compression w i l l not be r e v e r s i b l e . 
T h is i s because i t i s e x t r e m e l y u n l i k e l y t h a t the i c e w i l l 
r e c o v e r i t s f a b r i c on the r e v e r s e c y c l e . This means t h a t the 
t o t a l s u r f a c e area (and hence t h e t o t a l s u r f a c e energy which 
i s a f u n c t i o n o f the s u r f a c e c u r v a t u r e and thus o f the g r a i n 
shape) w i l l a l t e r . The energy f r e e d w i l l go towards 
keeping water m e l t e d . Another energy-absorbing process w i l l 
be d e f o r m a t i o n o f t h e i c e - c r y s t a l s (Goodman e t a l . 1979 ) . 
I f t h e v o i d s are connected the m o i s t u r e w i l l , on 
comparison o f the s a t u r a t e d i c e sample, f l o w through the i c e 
from r e g i o n s o f h i g h pressure t o r e g i o n s o f low p r e s s u r e . 
Robin (1976) used t h i s f a c t t o suggest a p o s s i b l e mechanism 
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f o r t h e s t i c k - s l i p process o f g l a c i e r s l i d i n g observed by 
V i v i a n ( 1 9 7 0 ) . As t h e s a t u r a t e d g l a c i e r i c e approaches a 
bump, t h e i c e w i l l become compressed and some w i l l t u r n t o 
w a t e r . The water i s supposed t o be e x p e l l e d from the i c e 
by a c t i o n o f t h e p r e s s u r e and t o f l o w , s u b - g l a c i a l l y , away 
from the r e g i o n . This process i s i r r e v e r s i b l e as i t leads 
t o t h e c o l l a p s e of. t h e c a p i l l a r i e s w i t h i n the i c e , and a l s o 
l e a d s t o l o s s o f heat from t h e i c e . Robin (.1976) p o s t u l a t e s 
t h a t t h i s c o u l d cause the temporary f r e e z i n g o f i c e t o the 
bed. The e x p u l s i o n o f water melted i n t e r n a l l y could a l s o 
be an i m p o r t a n t source o f s u b - g l a c i a l w ater. 
I n t h e s o l u t i o n o f t h e e q u a t i o n s f o r the pressure and 
t e m p e r a t u r e f i e l d s w i t h i n t h e body o f the i c e the temperature 
i s not coupled t o t h e s t r e s s by the Clausius r e l a t i o n s h i p , 
i ndeed i t cannot be because no boundaries are d e f i n e d , and 
thus no m e l t i n g p o i n t can be d e f i n e d . I t has been found 
a t t e m p t s t o s o l v e t h e r e g e l a t i o n problems f o r oertcujr^ -
g e o m e t r i e s success i s not guaranteed (Nye, 1967; M o r r i s , 
1976; 1979). I t i s necessary t o invoke a t l e a s t one o f t h r e e 
mechanisms ( M o r r i s , 1979):-
( i ) I n t e r n a l m e l t i n g and f r e e z i n g , 
( i i ) F ormation o f water c a v i t i e s , 
( i i i ) F ormation o f gas c a v i t i e s . 
U t i l i s i n g t he f i r s t o p t i o n would i n v o l v e d ropping the 
i n c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y assumption f o r i c e . I n i t s irrevervi/sdle. 
f o rm t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p would v i o l a t e the continuum assumption 
as t h i s assumes the i c e c o n s i s t s o f an i n f i n i t e number o f 
i n f i n i t e s i m a l l y s m a l l c r y s t a l s . 
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Another i n c o n s i s t e n c y i n the Nye f o r m u l a t i o n of the 
r e g e l a t i o n problem i s t h a t he assumes ( e x p l i c i t l y ) the process 
i s s t e a d y - s t a t e , whereas i t i s , i n f a c t , a Carnot c y c l e 
(Weertman, 1979). T h i s w i l l l e a d t o r e s i d u a l m e l t i n g . I n 
p r i n c i p l e , t h e e x t r a d i s s i p a t i o n a r i s i n g as a r e s u l t o f t h i s 
e f f e c t c o u l d be a l l o w e d f o r , and t h e d r i v i n g f o r c e e s t a b l i s h e d 
f r o m energy balance c o n s i d e r a t i o n s . As i t i s , t h e assumptions 
o f thermodynamic r e v e r s i b i l i t y and t h a t ' c o n s i s t e n t s t e a d y - s t a t e 
models can be e s t a b l i s h e d are n o t v a l i d . 
3.8 M o d e l l i n g t h e r h e o l o g y o f i c e 
I n t h e p r e c e d i n g s e c t i o n s , the c o m p l e x i t y o f the response 
o f i c e t o a p p l i e d s t r e s s e s has been d e s c r i b e d and discussed. 
I n t h i s s e c t i o n we d i s c u s s the p o s s i b i l i t y o f m o d e l l i n g 
these processes and di s c u s s the r h e o l o g i c a l models used i n 
t h e g l a c i e r i c e f l o w m o d e l l i n g d e s c r i b e d i n Chapters 4 and 5. 
The f o l l o w i n g f a c t o r s have been i d e n t i f i e d i n s e c t i o n 6 
as h a v i n g an e m p i r i c a l l y . , observed - e f f e c t on t h e 
r h e o l o g y o f p o l y - c r y s t a l l i n e i c e . They are i c e f a b r i c , 
m o i s t u r e c o n t e n t , s t r a i n - h i s t o r y , a n i s o t r o p y and the presence 
o f i n c l u s i o n s o f f o r e i g n m a t e r i a l . 
I f f a b r i c d i d not change w i t h t i m e , then m o d e l l i n g the 
i n f l u e n c e o f f a b r i c would be s i m p l y a m a t t e r o f a d j u s t i n g 
t h e v i s c o s i t y so t h a t i t was a p p r o p r i a t e f o r the ice-sample 
under c o n s i d e r a t i o n . However, f a b r i c does e v o l v e w i t h 
t i m e ; i c e c r y s t a l s i z e s and shapes change w i t h t i m e . 
M o d e l l i n g t h i s would r e q u i r e knowledge o f how the i c e f a b r i c 
changed i n a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h a l l the o t h e r unknowns. I n 
a d d i t i o n , t he i c e would now be a memory f l u i d , t h a t i s i t s 
response would be governed by i t s past h i s t o r y , and m o d e l l i n g 
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would have t o be e f f e c t e d by i n t e g r a t i o n s over the path o f 
any i c e p a r t i c l e . While t h i s i s not an enormous d i f f i c u l t y 
i n t r a n s i e n t m o d e l l i n g , t he s t e a d y - s t a t e s o l u t i o n o f i c e - f l o w 
problems would be changed from an e l l i p t i c problem t o a mixed 
e l l i p t i c - h y p e r b o l i c problem and the dangers o f i l l - p o s e d n e s s 
c o u l d v e r y w e l l a r i s e (Ames, 1 9 7 7 ) . 
S i m i l a r c o n s i d e r a t i o n s a p p l y t o m o d e l l i n g the e f f e c t 
o f t h e s t r a i n h i s t o r y on the rhe o l o g y o f the i c e . At the 
base o f g l a c i e r s , where i c e i s be i n g s u b j e c t t o r a p i d l y 
f l u c t u a t i n g s t r e s s e s and s t r a i n s , t h i s c o u l d make a n a l y s i s 
q u i t e d i f f i c u l t . 
R a t i o n a l continuum mechanics does not pe r m i t the 
e x i s t e n c e o f a n i s o t r o p i c f l u i d s ( E r i n g e n , 1967) , and the 
d e s c r i p t i o n o f v i s c o u s a n i s o t r o p i c behaviour p r o p e r l y comes 
under t h e p r o p e r t i e s o f l i q u i d c r y s t a l s . Thus, any attempt 
t o model a n i s o t r o p y and a n i s o t r o p i f i c a t i o n w i l l r e q u i r e the 
use o f a f l o w law based on d i f f e r e n t p r i n c i p l e s t o those o f 
an i s o t r o p i c f l u i d ( H u t t e r , 1 9 8 3 ) . 
The i n f l u e n c e o f i n c l u s i o n s on g l a c i e r i c e rheology has 
been i n v e s t i g a t e d u s i n g i n c l u s i o n s o f r o u g h l y t he same s i z e 
as t he i c e - c r y s t a l s i n t h e i c e sample (see s e c t i o n 6 ) . A 
t h e o r e t i c a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o t h e e f f e c t o f i n c l u s i o n s on 
Newtonian r e g e l a t i n g i c e has been c a r r i e d out by Watts ( 1 9 7 4 ) . 
S i n c e t h i s model o f i c e assumes the i c e t o be n o n - c r y s t a l l i n e , 
the e m p i r i c a l and t h e o r e t i c a l s t u d i e s are not r e a l l y 
comparable. The use o f a l i n e a r r h e o l o g y and the use o f 
the suspect r e g e l a t i o n t h e o r y make t h e a p p l i c a b i l i t y o f 
Watts' ; r e s u l t s t o r e a l s i t u a t i o n s q u e s t i o n a b l e . One c o n c l u s i o n 
though i s w o r t h m e n t i o n i n g ; t h a t when r e g e l a t i o n i s very 
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, e f f i c i e n t , t h a t i s when t h e p a r t i c l e s are s m a l l ( b u t s t i l l 
l a r g e r than t h e c r y s t a l s i z e ) the v i s c o s i t y o f the i c e i s 
a c t u a l l y reduced by t h e a d d i t i o n o f p a r t i c l e s . The r o l e 
o f the c l a s t s as s t r e s s c o n c e n t r a t o r s must a l s o increase 
t h e p l a s t i c i t y o f t h e i c e owing t o i t s n o n - l i n e a r r h e o l o g y . 
Any m o d e l l i n g o f t h e i n f l u e n c e o f c l a s t s r e q u i r e s the 
t r a c k i n g o f c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n s w i t h i n the g l a c i e r , which, 
as w i t h t h e f a b r i c e v o l u t i o n e q u a t i o n s , changes; the n a t u r e 
o f the e q u a t i o n from t h a t o f an e l l i p t i c towards t h a t o f a 
h y p e r b o l i c equation.. 
I f i t c o u l d be assumed t h a t the m o i s t u r e content o f the 
g l a c i e r i c e d i d not v a r y s i g n i f i c a n t l y w i t h t i m e , then the 
v i s c o s i t y c o u l d a g a i n be a d j u s t e d so as t o account f o r the 
i n f l u e n c e o f water w i t h i n t h e i c e . 
However, i f m o i s t u r e t r a n s p o r t can occur the q u e s t i o n 
then a r i s e s as t o whether the dominant mechanism o f m o i s t u r e 
t r a n s f e r i n i c e i s by s a t u r a t e d f l o w or by t u r b u l e n t pipe 
f l o w . I f t h e l a t t e r s i t u a t i o n i s the case then the s o l u t i o n 
o f t h e m o i s t u r e t r a n s f e r e q u a t i o n becomes a m a c r o s c o p i c a l l y 
s t o c h a s t i c p r o c e s s , because t h e appearance o f moulins and 
s m a l l e r pipes cannot be p r e d i c t e d e x a c t l y . T h e i r s i z e and 
shape can v a r y r a p i d l y , and i n g e n e r a l l e n d t r a n s i e n c y t o 
the pore-water s i t u a t i o n . E n g e l h a r d t e t a l . ( 1 9 7 8 ) suggest 
t h a t t h e p i p e f l o w systems and t h e pore-water systems are 
e f f e c t i v e l y uncoupled owing t o t h e e x t r e m e l y slow f l o w o f 
water w i t h i n t h e pore system. I f t h i s i s the case, then 
the dependence o f t h e i c e v i s c o s i t y on m o i s t u r e content can 
be i g n o r e d , because t h e m o i s t u r e c o n t e n t i s o n l y a 
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r e f l e c t i o n o f the f a b r i c o f the i c e . 
I f , on the o t h e r hand, porous f l o w i s o f importance, 
then t he m o i s t u r e c o n t e n t i s o f importance f o r the s o l u t i o n 
o f the g l a c i e r f l o w , because i t couples the Navier-Stokes 
e q u a t i o n s , t he mass' balance e q u a t i o n and the heat f l o w 
e q u a t i o n . The d e v i a t o r i c s t r e s s f i e l d w i l l p robably a f f e c t 
th e v o i d s r a t i o , and thus t he h y d r a u l i c c o n d u c t i v i t y . I f 
water i s f l o w i n g f a s t t h r o u g h t he pores, i t could enlarge 
them, a f f e c t i n g t h e h y d r a u l i c c o n d u c t i v i t y which, i n t u r n 
governs the r a t e o f f l o w o f the m o i s t u r e . This would a f f e c t 
t h e heat t r a n s f e r and the f a b r i c , which would m a n i f e s t 
i t s e l f i n changes i n v i s c o s i t y and so i n the r a t e o f heat 
p r o d u c t i o n . 
I n t h e b u l k o f the g l a c i e r , t h e evidence suggests t h a t 
porous f l o w i s n e g l i g i b l e ( E n g e l h a r d t , 1 9 7 8 ) . A g a i n s t 
t h i s must be s e t the famous o b s e r v a t i o n o f Carol {]9^7), who 
s t a t e d t h a t i c e on the upstream s i d e o f a roche pioutonneC 
had water "exuding from c o u n t l e s s t i n y c a p i l l a r i e s " and t h a t 
t h i s i c e had "the c o n s i s t e n c y o f cheese". ( I t i s not c l e a r 
whether C a r o l was r e f e r r i n g t o a s o f t cheese such as 
Camembert or a harder cheese such as Gruyere.) I c e o f t h i s 
c o n s i s t e n c y occurs i n s i t u a t i o n s which c o u l d c r u c i a l l y 
determine the c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t f o r c e and thus a b r a s i o n 
(see Chapter 6 ) 
I f i c e i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y c o m p r e s s i b l e , then the q u e s t i o n 
a r i s e s as t o what t h e d i l a t a t i o n a l v i s c o s i t y i s . I t i s 
u n l i k e l y t h a t the Stokes c o n d i t i o n w i l l be maintained 
and'thus the s e t t i n g o f the d i l a t a t i o n a l v i s c o s i t y t o - 2 / 3 
the shear v i s c o s i t y w i l l not be v a l i d . Indeed, the 
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d i l a t a t i o n a l v i s c o s i t y might p l a y the r o l e o f p r o v i d i n g the 
d i s s i p a t i o n r e q u i r e d t o m e l t the i c e by compression i n one 
f o r m u l a t i o n , whereas i n o t h e r f o r m u l a t i o n s o f the physics 
o f compressing i c e i t might n o t . There i s a p o s s i b i l i t y o f 
a creep i n s t a b i l i t y i n the compression o f i c e i f the 
s h e a r - h e a t i n g a r i s i n g as a r e s u l t o f the compression produces 
s i g n i f i c a n t q u a n t i t i e s o f m e l t - w a t e r , which then i n c r e a s e s 
t h e compression o f t h e i c e . O b v i o u s l y t h i s cannot be a 
normal s t a t e o f a f f a i r s , as g l a c i e r s would then melt under 
t h e i r own w e i g h t . This i n s t a b i l i t y would then occur when 
th e a b i l i t y o f the i c e t o t r a n s m i t the water was h i g h . I t i s 
not c l e a r whether the t r a n s p o r t o f m o i s t u r e i s governed by 
a d i f f u s i o n process, as suggested by H u t t e r ( 1 9 8 3 ) , or by 
a Darcy f l o w process, as suggested p r e v i o u s l y i n t h i s c h a p t e r , 
or b o t h , the Darcy process becoming i m p o r t a n t when the 
m o i s t u r e c o n t e n t was h i g h enough t o p r o v i d e i n t e r - c o n n e c t i n g 
p o r e s . The r e s u l t s o f Nye and Frank ( 1 9 7 3 ) suggest t h a t t h i s 
regime o f i n t e r c o n n e c t i n g v o i d s , which i s presumably what 
C a r o l ( 1 9 4 7 ) was o b s e r v i n g , cannot be a steady s i t u a t i o n . 
Two s i m p l e models o f the compressing f l o w o f i c e are 
suggested i n e q u a t i o n s 3 . 7 and 3 - 9 . I n the absence o f a 
complete t h e o r y d e s c r i b i n g the p r o p e r t i e s o f the i c e - w a t e r 
m i x t u r e , i t i s not p o s s i b l e t o say how approximate these 
t h e o r i e s a r e ; they have been i n c l u d e d because i t i s r e l a t i v e l y 
easy t o i n c l u d e these e q u a t i o n s i n the f i n i t e element 
f o r m u l a t i o n o f t h e e q u a t i o n s o f g l a c i e r f l o w d e s c r i b e d i n 
the n e x t c h a p t e r . I n p a r t i c u l a r , 3 - 7 c o n t a i n s no guarantee 
t h a t t he heat balance i s m a i n t a i n e d , though the presence o f a 
to-
d i l a j j t i o n a l v i s c o s i t y ensures d i s s i p a t i o n on volume change. 
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Carol's o b s e r v a t i o n suggested t h a t t h e water was v i s i b l y 
e xuding from the i c e . I f we t a k e t h i s as i n d i c a t i n g a 
pore v e l o c i t y o f 1 m/day, assume^ pre s s u r e g r a d i e n t s t o be 
1 bar/m, and assume t h e p o r o s i t y t o be equal t o the m o i s t u r e 
c o n t e n t ( 2%) ( D u v a l , 197.7) •. , t h i s - i n d i c a t e s a 
p e r m e a b i l i t y o f the o r d e r o f t e n m/bar.a (see Appendix 2 ) . 
The t h i r d i n v a r i a n t o f the d e v i a t o r i c s t r e s s c o n t a i n s 
i n f o r m a t i o n on the s t r e s s c o n f i g u r a t i o n , e.g. whether the i c e 
i s compressing or s h e a r i n g ( L i l e , 1 9 7 8 ) . The n a t u r e and 
p r o b a b i l i t y o f d e b r i s c o l l i s i o n s w i l l be dependent on whether 
th e i c e i s b e i n g compressed, sheared or p u l l e d a p a r t . 
The m o i s t u r e c o n t e n t i s a f u n c t i o n o f t h e compression and 
p o s s i b l y a l s o o f the s t a t e o f shear. Evidence on the response 
o f l a b o r a t o r y i c e i s c o n t r a d i c t o r y . Glen ( 1 9 5 8 ) s t a t e d 
t h a t the r h e o l o g y . i s a f u n c t i o n o f the t h i r . d i n v a r i a n t , 
whereas Legac and Duval ( I 9 8 O ) ' i m p l y t h a t i t i s n o t . No 
' t h i r d term' dependence has been r e p o r t e d t o occur.. 
I n t he s t u d i e s o f i c e - f l o w d e s c r i b e d i n Chapters ^ and 
5 , a power law r e l a t i o n s h i p f o r the r h e o l o g y o f i c e w i l l be 
used. I n most cases e q u a t i o n 3-13 i s used t o e s t a b l i s h 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the s t r e s s and the s t r a i n - r a t e . 
The v i s c o s i t y i s r e l a t e d t o t h e e f f e c t i v e s t r a i n 
r a t e by a r e l a t i o n s h i p o f the form 
1-n 
M = A e 3 . 2 0 
The c o n s t a n t n i s e m p i r i c a l l y determined and i s u s u a l l y 
accepted ( H u t t e r , 1 9 8 3 ) t o be 3 . A i s a c o n s t a n t r e l a t e d 
t o t h e c o n s t a n t i n Glen's Law. T h i s was m i s t a k e n l y s e t a t 
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1 1.815 b a r . a ^ ( t w i c e the value f o r the Glen f l o w r e l a t i o n s h i p 
c i t e d i n Paterson ( 1 9 8 1 ) ) i n the m o d e l l i n g . No . 
account i s tak e n o f many o f the c o m p l e x i t i e s o u t l i n e d above; 
i n p a r t i c u l a r , no account i s taken o f the t h i r d i n v a r i a n t , 
and no t h i r d - t e r m e f f e c t s can a r i s e . 
I n most o f the m o d e l l i n g i n c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y was assumed; 
o t h e r w i s e t h e v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n - r a t e was d e f i n e d e i t h e r by 
3.7 or 3-9- The d e n s i t y , o f i c e was s e t a t 910 kg/ra^, and 
t h e l a t e n t heat o f f u s i o n a t 3-3 x 10^ J/kg. The d i l a t a t i o n a l 
v i s c o s i t y was s e t a r b i t r a r i l y , as no measurements of i t have 
been made. 
Other f l o w laws have been suggested ( H u t t e r , 1983). 
-Many o f these suggest a dependence o f the second i n v a r i a n t 
o f t h e s t r a i n - r a t e on a p o l y n o m i a l o f the second i n v a r i a n t 
o f t h e d e v i a t o r i c s t r e s s . However, i t i s not p o s s i b l e t o 
use these t o d e f i n e a v i s c o s i t y o f i c e , which was r e q u i r e d 
by t he s o l u t i o n method used i n Chapters 4 and 5. 
The d i s c u s s i o n above has suggested t h a t the use o f a 
Glen r h e o l o g y w i l l not n e c e s s a r i l y produce accurate 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s o f g l a c i a l f l o w s i t u a t i o n s , and t h a t m o i s t u r e 
f l o w may be o f c r u c i a l importance. However, the Glen 
r e l a t i o n s h i p was used because o f i t s rv/ttUspread acceptance, 
and a l s o t o see how i m p o r t a n t use of a n o n - l i n e a r rheology 
was when m o d e l l i n g g l a c i a l f l o w s i t u a t i o n s . 
R e g e l a t i o n i s not modelled i n the t h e s i s . The primary 
m o t i v a t i o n f o r t h i s was t h a t i t i s not always p o s s i b l e t o av o i d 
i l l - p o s e d problems (see s e c t i o n 7 ) . A j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r 
i g n o r i n g r e g e l a t i o n i s g i v e n by Fowler (1979) who suggests 
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t h a t i t i s not s i g n i f i c a n t f o r o b s t a c l e s much l a r g e r than a 
c e n t i m e t r e . 
3 . 9 Some aspects o f g l a c i e r h y d r o l o g y and c a v i t a t i o n 
The purpose o f t h i s s e c t i o n i s n o t t o g i v e an account 
o f the complex and c o n t e n t i o u s s u b j e c t o f g l a c i e r h y d r o l o g y . 
There are many e x c e l l e n t papers on the s u b j e c t , r a n g i n g from 
d i s c u s s i o n o f p e r c o l a t i o n t h r o u g h the i c e (Nye and Mae, 1 9 7 2 ; 
Shreve, 1 9 / 2 ; Nye and Frank, 1 9 7 3 ) , c o n d i t i o n s f o r the 
f o r m a t i o n o f i n t r a - g l a c i a l and s u b - g l a c i a l channels (Weertman, 
1 9 7 2 ; R o t h l i s b e r g e r T 1 9 7 2 ; Nye, 1 9 7 6 ) , o b s e r v a t i o n s of 
heads i n b oreholes (Hodge, 1 9 7 4 ; E n g e l h a r d t , 1 9 7 8 ; Engelhardt 
et a l . 1 9 7 8 ) and a d i s c u s s i o n o f the r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
the head i n a b o r e h o l e and the s u b - g l a c i a l water-pressure 
( E n g e l h a r d t , 1 9 7 8 ) . The main purpose o f t h i s s e c t i o n i s 
t o d i s c u s s the i deas proposed by E ngelhardt ( 1 9 7 8 ) and t o 
t r y t o r e l a t e them t o the more d e t a i l e d s i t u a t i o n a t the base 
o f t h e g l a c i e r w i t h s p e c i a l r e g a r d t o e r o s i o n a l processes. 
G l a c i e r i c e f l o w i n g over an o b s t a c l e can separate on 
t h e l e e - s i d e , l e a v i n g a c a v i t y . C a v i t a t i o n occurs when the 
normal s t r e s s on the l e e - s i d e o f the o b s t a c l e i s reduced 
beneath a c e r t a i n c r i t i c a l p r e s s u r e . This pressure i s u s u a l l y 
t h e t r i p l e p o i n t o f water ( a p p r o x i m a t e l y zero b a r s ) , though 
i f t h e r e i s a s u p p l y o f water o t h e r than t h a t s u p p l i e d by 
s t o s s - s i d e m e l t i n g the p ressure o f t h i s water w i l l be the 
c a v i t y p r e s s u r e . 
The minimum normal s t r e s s on the l e e - s i d e i s governed 
by the g e n e r a l i s e d i c e v e l o c i t y and v i s c o s i t y and the 
geometry. The g r e a t e r the v e l o c i t y and v i s c o s i t y , the lower 
t h e s t r e s s , w h i l e t h e g r e a t e r the o b s t a c l e the s m a l l e r j ^ s t r e s s 
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( W a t t s , 1974, though see Chapter 6 ) . 
The c o n t e n t s o f 'and t h e pressure w i t h i n t h i s c a v i t y 
are a m a t t e r o f some c o n t e n t i o n , c e r t a i n l y i n t h e o r y , i f not 
i n p r a c t i c e . That c a v i t i e s e x i s t i s beyond doubt ( V i v i a n and 
Bocquet, 1973; B o u l t o n e t a l . , 1979) , which are f i l l e d w i t h a i r , 
i f o n l y because o f t h e i r c o n n e c t i o n w i t h a system o f underground 
t u n n e l s . L l i b o u t r y ( 1979) suggests, t h a t f o u r s i t u a t i o n s can 
e x i s t on the l e e - s i d e o f an o b s t a c l e . 
( a ) No c a v i t y . 
( b ) A c a v i t y f i l l e d w i t h s tagnant i c e or water which i s 
h y d r o s t a t i c a l l y s t r e s s e d . 
( c ) A c a v i t y f i l l e d w i t h water vapour or a i r . 
( d ) A c a v i t y f i l l e d w i t h water t h a t i s connected by 
channels t o o t h e r c a v i t i e s . 
The c a v i t y ; p r e s s u r e can thus be a f u n c t i o n o f g l o b a l c o n d i t i o n s 
and n o t l o c a l c o n d i t i o n s . I t i s e v i d e n t t h a t the d i f f e r e n t 
s t r e s s s i t u a t i o n s caused by these d i f f e r e n t c o n d i t i o n s i n 
the c a v i t y w i l l a f f e c t b o t h a b r a s i o n and p l u c k i n g . These 
c o n d i t i o n s a l s o a f f e c t t h e s l i d i n g o f t h e g l a c i e r over the 
bedrock,.' and i t i s a matter, o f some importance t o know which, 
i f any^ o f these s i t u a t i o n s predominates. 
I t i s a t e n e t o f n e a r l y every model o f the i c e - r o c k 
i n t e r f a c e t h a t t h e i c e i s separated from the rock by a t h i n 
l a y e r o f water ( B o u l t o n , 1975; H a l l e t , 1979; Kamb, 1970; 
L l i b o u t r y , 1979; Weertman, 1 9 7 9 ) . I n these models, the water 
cannot s u p p o r t shear s t r e s s e s , so the s t a t e .of s t r e s s i n 
the w a t e r i s h y d r o s t a t i c and imposed by the i c e . Water f l o w 
occurs under t h e a c t i o n o f pressure g r a d i e n t s . The water 
l a y e r i s l i k e l y t o be o n l y a few microns t h i c k (Nye, 1969) 
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and f l o w t h r o u g h i t i s , t h e r e f o r e , l i k e l y t o be slow. 
Nye ( 1 9 7 6 ) and Weertman ( 1 9 7 2 ) have considered the problem o f 
f l o w i n channels a t the base o f the g l a c i e r . The e x i s t e n c e 
o f t h e channels i s due t o c o n t i n u e d m e l t i n g due t o the c o n t a c t 
w i t h t h e f l o w i n g w a t e r , w i t h o u t which t h e channel would c l o s e 
under the a c t i o n o f t h e s t r e s s . R O t h l i s b e r g e r (1972) 
concluded t h a t i n t r a - g l a c i a l channels were s t a b l e , and t h a t 
the b i g g e r they were the more s t a b l e they were. Weertman 
( 1 9 7 2 ) i n v e s t i g a t e d the s t a b i l i t y o f channels w i t h i n the 
i c e and t h e i r a b i l i t y - t o d r a i n t h e areas between channels. 
He concluded t h a t s u b - g l a c i a l channels were s t a b l e but t h a t 
th e s t r e s s f i e l d a s s o c i a t e d w i t h them would i n g e n e r a l s e a l 
them o f f from t he s u b - g l a c i a l sheet o f wa t e r . This was not 
a r i g i d c o n c l u s i o n , but one dependent on the f l o w law o f the 
i c e and on t h e s t r e s s environment. Weertman a l s o concluded 
t h a t channels i n c i s e d i n t o t h e bed-rock would be c o l l e c t o r s 
o f water o f s u b - g l a c i a l o r i g i n . 
Measurements o f bor e - h o l e heads (Hodge, . } f974 ; E n g e l h a r d t , 
e t a l . 1 9 7 8 ) i n d i c a t e t h a t they f l u c t u a t e r a p i d l y , when they 
are connected t o t h e s u b - g l a c i a l d rainage system. I n s p e c t i o n 
o f Hodge's r e s u l t s suggest t h a t the average h e i g h t o f water 
i n connected b o r e - h o l e s i s t w o - t h i r d s o f the g l a c i e r h e i g h t . 
I f t h e bor e - h o l e i s not connected t o the s u b - g l a c i a l system, 
then t h e h e i g h t o f water i n i t i n d i c a t e s t h a t the basal 
water p r e s s u r e i s equal t o the i c e - o v e r b u r d e n pressure 
(Engelhardfr .V, 1 9 7 8 ) . 
The c o n c l u s i o n t o be drawn from these o b s e r v a t i o n s i s 
t h a t t h e r e are two s u b - g l a c i a l h y d r a u l i c regimes. On the 
one hand t h e r e i s the unconnected h y d r a u l i c regime, which 
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i n c l u d e s ( a ) , ( b ) and ( c ) o f the above scheme, and the 
connected h y d r a u l i c regime, which i n c l u d e s ( c ) and ( d ) . 
Whether a c a v i t y i s connected t o the main drainage appears t o 
be a m a t t e r o f chance; L l i b o u t r y (1979) p o s t u l a t e s a c y c l i c 
scheme o f c o n n e c t i o n and i s o l a t i o n . The pressure i n connected 
s u b - g l a c i a l channels i s dependent on the water i n p u t t o the 
g l a c i e r . 
The r e s u l t s from both Hodge's and Engelhardt's 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s suggest very s t r o n g l y t h a t bore-holes act 
as a t t r a c t o r s f o r s u b - g l a c i a l channels. I f we imagine channels 
t o be o f t h e o r d e r o f metres wide, then connection o f the 
s p a t i a l l y i n f r e q u e n t bore-holes should be uncommon i n a 
broad v a l l e y g l a c i e r . A l s o , once a bore-hole i s connected, 
i t remains connected. The exact reason f o r t h i s s t a b i l i t y 
i s n o t known. The f a c t t h a t t h e bore-hole i s a pressure s i n k 
may be i m p o r t a n t . I f t h i s i s so, then i t i s l i k e l y t h a t 
c a v i t i e s w i l l be connected, because they are a l s o capable 
o f a c t i n g as p r e s s u r e s i n k s . 
I t i s n ot known how many c a v i t i e s w i t h i n a g l a c i e r are 
connected t o t h e main drainage system, and how many are 
i s o l a t e d ; w i t h p r e s e n t t h e o r y i " t i s not p o s s i b l e t o p r e d i c t 
whether a c a v i t y i s connected t o a channel or n o t . Nor i s 
i t p o s s i b l e t o p r e d i c t t h e pressure w i t h i n the c a v i t y i f i t 
i s connected. Thus the pressure i n s u b - g l a c i a l c a v i t i e s 
has t o be taken as a random v a r i a b l e w i t h unknown pressure 
d i s t r i b u t i o n , w i t h a lower l i m i t p r o v i d e d by the t r i p l e p o i n t 
p r e s s u r e o f w a t e r , and an average upper l i m i t p r ovided by 
the overburden p r e s s u r e o f the i c e . 
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3-10 S l i d i n g laws 
The concept o f t h e s l i d i n g law, or the f r i c t i o n law, as 
L l i b o u t r y ( 1 9 7 9 ) terms i t , has been i n t r o d u c e d i n s e c t i o n 5 o f 
t h i s c h a p t e r . Many formutcutions o f such laws have been 
attempte d ( F o w l e r , 1 9 7 9 ; Kamb, 1 9 7 0 ; L l i b o u t r y , 1 9 6 8 , 1 9 7 9 ; 
Morland, 1 9 7 6 a , 1 9 7 6 b ; Nye, 1 9 6 9 , 1 9 7 0 ; Weertman, 1 9 5 7 , 1 9 6 4 ) . 
For v a r i o u s reasons, m o s t l y o f a m e t h o d o l o g i c a l n a t u r e , none 
o f these laws have been e x p e r i m e n t a l l y c o n f i r m e d . The main 
purpose o f t h i s s e c t i o n i s not t o g i v e i n d i v i d u a l c r i t i q u e s 
o f t h e v a r i o u s s l i d i n g laws, but r a t h e r t o d i s c u s s t he g e n e r a l 
p r i n c i p l e s by which these laws are f o r m u l a t e d i n the c o n t e x t 
o f what has been s a i d i n p r e c e d i n g s e c t i o n s about the 
p h y s i c a l processes o c c u r r i n g i n i c e and g l a c i e r s . 
A l l analyses o f the s u b - g l a c i a l s i t u a t i o n are based 
on some k i n d o f model o f the i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e . The i c e 
i n a l l t he above models i s assumed t o be a t the p r e s s u r e - m e l t i n g 
p o i n t , and i n a l l o f these models except f o r Morland ( 1 9 7 6 b ) 
t h e i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e i s not a l l o w e d t o s u s t a i n any 
t a n g e n t i a l s t r e s s e s . I n between t h e i c e and the rock t h e r e 
i s g e n e r a l l y supposed t o be a t h i n l a y e r o f water. This 
l a y e r i s a l l o w e d , i n some o f the t h e o r i e s , t o t h i c k e n 
a p p r e c i a b l y on the l e e - s i d e o f o b s t a c l e s ( L l i b o u t r y , 1 9 6 8 , 
1 9 7 9 ) . Water f l o w can t a k e p l a c e , and t h e process o f 
r e g e l a t i o n d e s c r i b e d i n s e c t i o n 4 i s i n c o r p o r a t e d i n a l l these 
models. The r h e o l o g y o f i c e i s u s u a l l y modelled e i t h e r as a 
Newtonian ( l i n e a r ) v i s c o u s f l u i d or as a Glen f l u i d ( i . e . a 
f l u i d u s i n g t h e Glen c o n s t i t u t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p ) . The l e e - s i d e 
c a v i t i e s , i f they e x i s t , a r e u s u a l l y supposed t o be f u l l o f 
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s t a g n a n t , h y d r o s t a t i c a l l y s t r e s s e d water or c o n t a i n i n g 
a i r . a t atmospheric p r e s s u r e . L l i b o u t r y ( 1979) a l l o w s the 
pr e s s u r e t o be an e x t e r n a l l y determined v a r i a b l e . 
I t s h o u l d be apparent from t h e d i s c u s s i o n i n the preceding 
s e c t i o n s t h a t t h e p h y s i c a l model; o f the i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e 
p r e s e n t e d by these a u t h o r s i s not a p a r t i c u l a r l y r e a l i s t i c one. 
Obs e r v a t i o n s by Kamb and La Chapelle (1964). and Boulton 
(1974) a t t h e base o f temperate g l a c i e r s show t h a t the i c e 
found a t t h e base o f a temperate g l a c i e r i s q u i t e d i s t i n c t i v e 
i n i t s p r o p e r t i e s . Kamb and La Chapelle termed t h i s l a y e r 
o f i c e t h e r e g e l a t i o n l a y e r . I t c o n t a i n s g r a i n s o f i c e very 
much s m a l l e r than those i n the i c e above i t , many i c e 
bubb l e s , and s u b s t a n t i a l p r o p o r t i o n s o f d e b r i s ; Boulton 
(1974) s t a t e s t h a t t h e volume c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f d e b r i s i n i c e ' 
can reach 40%. This l a y e r was observed by Kamb and La Chapelle 
t o be between Omm t h i c k and 29mm t h i c k . Boulton (1974) has 
observed t h e l a y e r t o be up t o 100mm t h i c k . T y p i c a l l y , 
t h i s l a y e r i s t h i n n e r on t h e upstream s i d e o f o b s t a c l e s and 
t h i c k e r on t h e down-stream s i d e . 
I n g e n e r a l , o b s e r v a t i o n s o f the i c e i n d i c a t e t h a t i t 
i s a t t h e p r e s s u r e - m e l t i n g p o i n t . There i s a t h e o r e t i c a l 
d i f f i c u l t y here because any o b s e r v a t i o n n e c e s s i t a t e s a l t e r i n g 
t h e s t r e s s f i e l d i n the v i c i n i t y o f the i c e . I t should be 
apparent from d i s c u s s i o n s i n pr e c e d i n g s e c t i o n s t h a t the 
p r o p e r t i e s and thermodynamic s t a t e o f i c e , e s p e c i a l l y when 
i t i s a t i t s m e l t i n g p o i n t , are very s e n s i t i v e t o changes i n 
th e s t r e s s f i e l d . However, Kamb and La Chapelle (1964) d i d 
observe t h a t when t h e pre s s u r e was r e l e a s e d from the i c e i t 
d i d i m m e d i a t e l y f r e e z e t o the bedrock. This could be 
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c o n f i r m a t i o n o f Robin's (1976) " s t i c k - s l i p " mechanism. 
I n a l l t h e models except Morland (1976b) i t i s assumed 
t h a t t h e i c e e x e r t s no t a n g e n t i a l s t r e s s on the r o c k . This 
i s because t h e i c e i s assumed t o c a r r y no d e b r i s . This 
assumption i s o b v i o u s l y h i g h l y u n r e a l i s t i c and c o n t r a r y t o 
any h y p o t h e s i s t h a t t h e g l a c i e r can abrade. Morland (1976b) 
uses two d i f f e r e n t t r a c t i o n models i n h i s f o r m u l a t i o n ; a 
Coulomb model, where the t r a c t i o n i s p r o p o r t i o n a l t o the 
normal s t r e s s , and a f r i c t i o n a l r e s i s t a n c e model, where the 
t r a c t i o n i s a f u n c t i o n o f the s l i d i n g v e l o c i t y . Both o f these 
models are ad hoc. What l i t t l e e x p e r i m e n t a l evidence t h e r e 
i s on s t r e s s e s and v e l o c i t i e s a t the base o f a g l a c i e r 
p r e s e n t s r a t h e r a confused p i c t u r e ( B o u l t o n et a l . , 1979). 
W i t h o u t t h e b e n e f i t o f empiric : a L . . evidence, i t i s 
d i f f i c u l t evm -h? b e g i n t o s p e c u l a t e on the n a t u r e o f the 
t r a c t i o n r e l a t i o n s h i p . A Coulomb c r i t e r i o n i s probably 
s u f f i c i e n t t o d e s c r i b e t h e behaviour of i n d i v i d u a l c l a s t s , 
but t o e x t r a p o l a t e t h i s behaviour t o an assemblage of c l a s t s 
c a r r i e d by a v i s c o u s mediiiMis not j u s t i f i e d (as indeed 
Morland s t a t e s ) . A r e l a t i o n s h i p between the s t r e s s and the 
v e l o c i t y i s i n t u i t i v e l y a p p e a l i n g . The processes o f i c e 
f l o w around r o c k s w i l l be discussed f u r t h e r below, and these 
a p p l y e q u a l l y w e l l t o f l o w around c l a s t s t h a t are r e t a r d e d 
by f r i c t i o n a l d r a g . Indeed, one way of d e a l i n g w i t h the 
c l a s t problem would be t o r e g a r d c l a s t s as an a d d i t i o n a l 
roughness component. 
I c e a t t h e base o f g l a c i e r s c o n s i s t s o f r e g e l a t i o n i c e , 
which i s young i c e and i c e which, because i t has been near 
th e bed, has been h e a v i l y worked. I t s s t r e s s and s t r a i n 
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h i s t o r y i s one o f t r a n s i e n c y i n both magnitude and d i r e c t i o n . 
I n view o f what has been s a i d i n the p r eceding s e c t i o n s , any 
assumption t h a t the r h e o l o g y o f i c e a t the base of a g l a c i e r 
can be d e s c r i b e d a d e q u a t e l y u s i n g a Glen rheology should be 
t r e a t e d w i t h a c e r t a i n amount o f c a u t i o n . 
A l l o f the above models model the r e g e l a t i o n phenomenon 
u s i n g t h e s i m p l e t h e o r y . G l a c i e r s l i p , as o r i g i n a l l y 
proposed by Weertman (1957) and every subsequent a u t h o r , i s 
t h u s a c o m b i n a t i o n o f r e g e l a t i o n and the increased viscous 
d e f o r m a t i o n . Since the speed o f the r e g e l a t i o n phenomenon 
i s governed by the heat f l u x a v a i l a b l e t o melt the i c e , and 
t h i s heat f l u x i s i n t u r n governed by the temperature g r a d i e n t 
across t h e o b s t a c l e , r e g e l a t i o n w i l l be, a c c o r d i n g t o the 
s i m p l e t h e o r y , a v e r y e f f i c i e n t mechanism f o r f l o w i n g round 
s m a l l o b s t a c l e s (Weertman, 1957). Large o b s t a c l e s , on the 
o t h e r hand, enhance t h e r a t e o f p l a s t i c creep. This i s 
because t h e r a t e o f s t r a i n i s a f u n c t i o n o f s t r e s s d e v i a t o r s , 
and t h e b i g g e r t h e o b s t a c l e , the l a r g e r the volume i n which 
i t i n c r e a s e s t h e s t r e s s d e v i a t i o n . Th:e- fw^fc of the s t r e s s 
d e v i a t o r enhancement i s independent o f the f l o w law. 
However, i f the f l o w law i s a power f u n c t i o n o f the s t r e s s 
d e v i a t o r i n v a r i a n t s as i n Glen's Law, the p l a s t i c f l o w w i l l 
become more i m p o r t a n t . I t should be noted t h a t owing t o the 
dependence o f t h e f l o w law on the s t r e s s d e v i a t o r i n v a r i a n t , 
any g l o b a l l y imposed n o n - h y d r o s t a t i c s t r e s s f i e l d w i l l have 
an e f f e c t on the r e l a t i v e importance o f enhanced-plastic 
f l o w . 
Weertman (1957) used the f a c t t h a t r e g e l a t i v e f l o w i s 
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e f f i c i e n t around s m a l l o b s t a c l e s w h i l e p l a s t i c f l o w i s 
e f f i c i e n t around l a r g e o b s t a c l e s t o i n t r o d u c e the concept 
o f t h e c o n t r o l l i n g o b s t a c l e s i z e . This was the o b s t a c l e s i z e 
where t h e two processes were as e f f i c i e n t as one another a t 
f l o w i n g round i t t h e o b s t a c l e . 
Weertman's model can be c r i t i c i s e d on a number o f grounds. 
His approach t o c a l c u l a t i n g s t r e s s f i e l d s i s ad hoc t o the 
p o i n t o f e r r o r i n h i s 1 9 5 7 paper, a mistake which he r e c t i f i e d 
t o a c e r t a i n e x t e n t i n h i s 1 9 6 4 paper (Weertman, 1 9 6 4 ) . 
Most r e s t r i c t i v e , however, i s h i s model o f the bedrock 
morphology, which c o n s i s t e d o f cubes o f rock p r o t r u d i n g from 
t h e bed. Nye ( 1 9 6 9 ; 1 9 7 0 ) and Kamb ( 1 9 7 0 ) produced 
f o r m u l a t i o n s o f a s l i d i n g law where the bed morphology was 
r e p r e s e n t e d by a F o u r i e r s e r i e s ; the o n l y r e s t r i c t i o n on 
t h e morphology was t h a t s l o p e s had t o be s m a l l . They rep l a c e d 
t h e concept o f a c o n t r o l l i n g o b s t a c l e s i z e w i t h a c o n t r o l l i n g 
w a v e l e n g t h . Because the o n l y way they c o u l d o b t a i n 
a n a l y t i c a l , r a t h e r t h a n n u m e r i c a l , s o l u t i o n s t o the problem 
was by assuming a l i n e a r f l o w law, the c o n t r o l l i n g wavelength 
i s a f u n c t i o n o f t h e a r b i t r a r i l y chosen v i s c o s i t y . For a 
s t r e s s s i t u a t i o n f a i r l y t y p i c a l o f a g l a c i e r base, Nye ( 1 9 6 9 ) 
g i v e s a c o n t r o l l i n g wavelength o f the o r d e r o f decimetres. 
Nye ( 1 9 6 9 ) a l s o p o i n t s out t h a t not o n l y w i l l the c o n t r o l l i n g 
w avelength be o f i m p o r t a n c e , but a l s o the d i s t r i b u t i o n o f 
wavelengths a d j a c e n t t o the c o n t r o l l i n g wavelength. 
Fowler ( 1 9 7 9 ) analysed the g l a c i e r s l i d i n g problem i n 
g e n e r a l terms. He found t h a t i f . a power law rheology were 
used, t h e c o n t r o l l i n g wavelength was o f the order o f 1mm, 
a p p r e c i a b l y l e s s than Nye's f i g u r e . I t i s f a i r t o say t h a t 
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convex' r u g o s i t i e s do- not e x i s t on t h i s s c a l e on abraded 
s u r f a c e s , and f o r t h i s reason Fowler n e g l e c t s the i n f l u e n c e 
o f r e g e l a t i o n i n h i s subsequent a n a l y s i s . By assuming the 
s t a n d a r d model f o r t h e i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e ( i g n o r i n g , o f 
course^ r e g e l a t i o n ) , he uses v a r i a t i o n a l methods t o c a l c u l a t e 
upper and lower bounds f o r t he drag on the base. He d e r i v e d 
a s l i d i n g law o f the same form as Weertman v i z . 
1" 




where u^ i s the s l i d i n g v e l o c i t y , T^^ the basal shear 
s t r e s s , and a, v, R are parameters d e s c r i b i n g the roughness 
and n i s t h e c o n s t a n t i n the Glen s t r a i n - s t r e s s r e l a t i o n s h i p 
3-20. 
The q u e s t i o n o f whether the r e g e l a t i v e process can be 
i g n o r e d i s o f some importance. Fowler (1 9 7 9 ) , d i s c u s s i n g 
t h e r e g e l a t i o n i c e observed by Kamb and La Chapelle (1964), 
Kamb (1970) and Bo u l t o n (1974) says " i t i s not c l e a r whether 
these o b s e r v a t i o n s c o n t r a d i c t . (my own).' t h e o r y , b u t . i n 
any case i t must be remembered t h a t the n e g l e c t o f h y d r o l o g i c a l 
t h e o r i e s may be o f profound s i g n i f i c a n c e i n t h i s r e s p e c t " . 
The h y d r o l o g i c a l e f f e c t s Fowler r e f e r s t o have a l r e a d y 
been touched on i n s e c t i o n 7. Fowler i s c a l l i n g upon i n f l u x 
o f water from any source t o the low pressure areas on the 
l e e - s i d e o f o b s t a c l e s t o produce r e g e l a t i o n i c e . I n t e r n a l 
b u l k - m e l t i n g i s one such process. Another process, as evinced 
i n a study o f i c e - s l i d i n g by Budd e t a l . (1979), i s shear 
m e l t i n g o f the i c e when i t i s be i n g worked h e a v i l y . That 
r e g e l a t i o n i c e i s o n l y due t o s u r f i c i a l pressure m e l t i n g 
i s n o t proven, and Souchez and L o r r a i n (1978) produce 
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chemical evidence t o i n d i c a t e t h a t i t i s due t o i n t e r n a l 
m e l t i n g . 
So f a r t h e d i s c u s s i o n has o n l y touched on what Nye (1969) 
has i d e n t i f i e d as t h e c e n t r a l problems i n the f o r m u l a t i o n o f 
a s l i d i n g law; t h e problem o f d e s c r i b i n g t he geometry o f 
t h e r o c k s u r f a c e and the problem o f d e s c r i b i n g the geometry 
o f t he g l a c i e r base. When t h e r e i s no c a v i t a t i o n these 
problems a r e , o f course, t he same. Nye (1969) and Kamb (1970) 
found t h a t , w i t h a l i n e a r f l o w law, a l l t h a t was needed 
t o d e s c r i b e t h e bedrock was the product o f the a u t o - c o r r e l a t i o n 
o f t h e a m p l i t u d e and t h e mean square o f the a m p l i t u d e . This 
i s n o t t r u e f o r a l l f l o w laws. 
Owing t o t h e presence o f c a v i t i e s , t h e g e n e r a l problem of 
f i n d i n g t h e p o s i t i o n o f the g l a c i e r base t o the l e e o f an 
o b s t a c l e would appear t o be a f r e e - s u r f a c e problem, and 
co n s e q u e n t l y i s not u s u a l l y s o l u b l e by a n a l y t i c a l means. 
L l i b o u t r y ( 1979) a v o i d s t h i s problem by not t r e a t i n g i t as a 
f r e e s u r f a c e problem; he assumes t h a t f l o w w i t h c a v i t a t i o n 
i s r o u g h l y t h e same on t h e downstream s i d e o f the bump as i t 
would be on the pure s i n e p r o f i l e having a maximum slope t , 
th e v a l u e o f t b e i n g such t h a t t h e minimum value o f the 
normal p r e s s u r e i s N, t h e autonomously determined pressure 
i n t h e c a v i t y . This means t h a t the r o o f s o f c a v i t i e s 
are supposed t o have a c o n s t a n t slope f o r a gi v e n s t r e s s 
s i t u a t i o n . 
S u b - g l a c i a l o b s e r v a t i o n s by V i v i a n (1980) c o n t r a d i c t both 
L l i b o u t r y ' s model and the s u p p o s i t i o n t h a t the problem i s a 
s t r i c t f r e e - s u r f a c e . V i v i a n ' s o b s e r v a t i o n s i n d i c a t e t h a t 
t h e p l a c e where t h e i c e re-touches the bed i s always the same. 
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and t h a t changes i n c a v i t a t i o n m a n i f e s t themselves as 
changes i n where the i c e leaves the bedrock. This 
o b s e r v a t i o n i s r a t h e r d i f f i c u l t t o e x p l a i n . 
3 . 1 1 Two phenomenological s l i d i n g laws 
The.purpose o f t h i s s e c t i o n i s t o d i s c u s s , b r i e f l y , the 
work o f Reynaud ( 1 9 7 3 ) and o f B i n d s c h a d l e r ( I 9 8 3 ) . Both 
o f these a u t h o r s produced s i m p l e , phenomenologically d e r i v e d 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s t h a t can be used as the boundary c o n d i t i o n f o r 
the base o f the g l a c i e r . S y n t h e s i s i n g boundary c o n d i t i o n s 
f o r t h e base o f t h e g l a c i e r , i s , o f course, the o b j e c t o f 
a l l those workers who have f o r m u l a t e d s l i d i n g models (see 
the p r e c e d i n g s e c t i o n ) , but the a p p l i c a b i l i t y o f t h e i r 
r e s u l t s i s hampered by r e l a t i n g m o r p h o l o g i c a l concepts o f 
roughness t o n o t i o n s o f roughness o b t a i n e d by c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
o f process. The work o f B i n d s c h a d l e r and o f Reynaud, w h i l e 
not f r e e o f a r b i t r a r y assumptions, suggests t h a t the gross 
n a t u r e o f the s l i d i n g law may be very much s i m p l e r than 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s o f the processes i n d i c a t e . Why t h i s might be 
so i s c o n s i d e r e d b r i e f l y a t the end o f t h i s s e c t i o n . 
Reynaud ( 1 9 7 3 ) c o n s i d e r e d the f l o w o f i c e through a 
c r o s s - s e c t i o n o f the Athabasca G l a c i e r u s i n g data p r o v i d e d by 
Raymond ( 1 9 7 1 ) . He assumed a steady s t a t e w i t h a l l f l o w 
p a r a l l e l t o the v a l l e y s i d e s . I n t h i s case the Navier-Stokes 
e q u a t i o n s reduce t o the Laplace e q u a t i o n s . He used Glen's 
Law t o d e c r i b e the s t r e s s - s t r a i n r e l a t i o n s h i p o f the i c e , 
and f o r the s l i d i n g law he adopted a Coulomb c o n d i t i o n , v i z . 
.= nN 
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where i s the b a s a l shear s t r e s s , n the c o e f f i c i e n t o f 
D 
f r i c t i o n and N i s t h e d i f f e r e n c e between the i c e over-burden 
and t h e water p r e s s u r e . The pressure d i f f e r e n c e i s estimated 
u s i n g t h e f o l l o w i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p 
N = K [ ( p j h j - p^h^) -H ( p ^ - P j ) H ] 
where K i s a c o n s t a n t somewhat i n t u i t i v e l y d e r i v e d 
( L l i b o u t r y , 1 9 6 8 ) r e l a t e d t o the geometry o f the s u b - g l a c i a l 
streams, p^, p^ a r e the d e n s i t i e s o f i c e and water 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , h , i s t h e t h i c k n e s s o f the i c e , h i s the 
p i e z o m e t r i c h e i g h t c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o the water channels and 
H i s t h e d i f f e r e n c e i n h e i g h t between the p o i n t under 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n and t h e h e i g h t o f the p o i n t where the water 
c a v i t i e s l i n k w i t h t h e main water channel. The c o e f f i c i e n t 
o f f r i c t i o n i s not g i v e n but d e r i v e d from the c o n d i t i o n 
t h a t t he shear s t r e s s i s zero a l o n g the s u r f a c e and the middle 
o f t he (assumed) symmetric channel. 
Reynaud ends up w i t h one v a r i a b l e parameter, the 
p i e z o m e t r i c h e i g h t w i t h which t o f i t the d a t a . He achieves 
a r e m a r k a b l y good f i t by u s i n g a p i e z o m e t r i c h e i g h t o f 
t w o - t h i r d s t h e g l a c i e r h e i g h t . This h e i g h t i s t y p i c a l o f 
the average h e i g h t s found by Hodge i n bore-holes (Hodge, 1 9 7 4 ) 
Whether Reynaud's success i s s e r e n d i p i t o u s i s a moot 
p o i n t . The undetermined c o n s t a n t K, which i s supposed t o 
r e p r e s e n t t h e s u b - g l a c i a l h y d r a u l i c geometry, p r o v i d e s an 
e x t r a matching parameter. However, as Engelhardt ( 1 9 7 8 ) has 
argued, the h e i g h t s o f water i n bore-holes are as much a 
r e f l e c t i o n o f t h e s u b - g l a c i a l channel p a t t e r n s as the 
s u b - g l a c i a l w a t e r - p r e s s u r e . Why a Coulomb c r i t e r i o n should 
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reproduce the v e l o c i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n so w e l l , and why the 
c o e f f i c i e n t o f f r i c t i o n should be c o n s t a n t over the bed are 
no t o b v i o u s . One i m p l i c a t i o n must be t h a t the water pressure 
i s o f c r u c i a l importance i n d e t e r m i n i n g the way the i c e and 
the bed i n t e r a c t , so much so t h a t the a c t u a l shape o f the 
bed ceases t o be i m p o r t a n t . 
B i n d s c h a d l e r ( 1 9 8 3 ) analysed f i e l d data from the l o n g 
p r o f i l e o f the V a r i e g a t e d G l a c i e r . He c a l c u l a t e d the basal 
shear s t r e s s by assuming i t t o be p r o p o r t i o n a l t o the drop 
i n normal s t r e s s across bedrock humps, and he c a l c u l a t e d 
th e water pressure by assuming a l l f l o w was c o n t a i n e d i n 
s u b - g l a c i a l channels i n c i s e d i n t o t he i c e u s i n g - R t t t h l i s b e r g e r ' s 
( 1 9 7 2 ) t h e o r y . He found t h a t the b a s a l v e l o c i t y was s t r o n g l y 
c o r r e l a t e d w i t h what he termed an "index o f bed s e p a r a t i o n " . 
This was d e f i n e d as the b a s a l shear s t r e s s d i v i d e d by the 
e f f e c t i v e normal pressure ( e q u a l t o the i c e overburden 
p r e s s u r e minus the water p r e s s u r e ) . 
B i n d s c h a d l e r ' s r e s u l t s and Reynaud's r e s u l t s do n o t , a t 
f i r s t s i g h t , appear t o correspond. P a r t o f the reason may 
be t h a t they come from d i f f e r e n t s e c t i o n t y p e s . However, they 
do b o t h c o n t a i n the r e s u l t t h a t the shear s t r e s s e s are 
r e l a t e d t o t h e e f f e c t i v e normal s t r e s s , though they are 
c a l c u l a t e d i n d i f f e r e n t ways.. 
Both Reynaud and B i n d s c h a d l e r suggest t h a t g l a c i e r 
s l i d i n g i s i n t i m a t e l y connected w i t h the d i f f e r e n c e between 
the i c e over-burden pressure and the w a t e r - p r e s s u r e i n the 
connected regime. I f we assume t h a t c a v i t i e s are a t t r a c t o r s 
f o r s u b - g l a c i a l channels, as was argued i n s e c t i o n 9 , then 
i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t the m a j o r i t y o f c a v i t y pressures are 
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c o n t r o l l e d by the f l u c t u a t i o n s i n t h e pressures o f the 
connected regime. The c a v i t y p r e s s u r e w i l l a f f e c t the s l i d i n g 
i n two ways. 
F i r s t l y , t h e drag due t o s l i d i n g c o n s i s t s o f two 
components: an i n c r e a s e d p r e s s u r e on the upstream s i d e and 
a s u c t i o n on t h e downstream s i d e . The c a v i t y pressure 
p r o v i d e s an upper bound t o t h e s u c t i o n ; i n o t h e r words drag 
does not i n c r e a s e as f a s t w i t h v e l o c i t y i n the c a v i t a t e d 
regime as i t does i n the u n c a v l t a t e d regime. 
Secondly, the c a v i t y p r essure c o n t r o l s the degree o f 
c a v i t a t i o n . For a g i v e n v e l o c i t y , t h e h i g h e r the c a v i t y 
p r e s s u r e , the l a r g e r t h e o b s t a c l e t h a t can have a c a v i t y on 
i t s l e e - s i d e . 
3 . 1 2 Conclusions on s l i d i n g 
The c o n c l u s i o n s o f t h i s c h a p t e r must a l l be r a t h e r 
p e s s i m i s t i c . The r h e o l o g y o f g l a c i e r i c e , e s p e c i a l l y near 
t h e i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e , i s s t i l l f a r from being understood. 
S l i d i n g laws based on c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f s m a l l - s c a l e processes 
have not been v e r y s u c c e s s f u l , and no-one has succeeeded i n 
e x p l a i n i n g Reynaud's or B i n d s c h a d l e r ' s r e s u l t s from a 
t h e o r e t i c a l s t a n c e , which means t h a t we cannot, i n a l l 
c o n f i d e n c e , extend t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p s t o o t h e r g l a c i e r s . 
I n l a t e r c h a p t e r s i n t h i s t h e s i s a Weertman r e l a t i o n s h i p 
i s used, i . e . 
V = ST 3 . 2 1 
T T 
where v^ i s the t a n g e n t i a l v e l o c i t y and S i s the bed 
smoothness, and T^ the t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n . The j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
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f o r u s i n g i t i s t h a t every i n v e s t i g a t o r a p a r t from Reynaud 
( 1 9 7 3 ) has suggested t h a t the t a n g e n t i a l v e l o c i t y and 
t r a c t i o n are r e l a t e d such t h a t they i n c r e a s e w i t h one 
a n o t h e r . 
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CHAPTER U 
SOLUTION OF THE EQUATIONS OF GLACIER MOTION 
4.1 I n t r o d u c t i o n 
The e q u a t i o n s o f g l a c i e r motion have been presented i n 
Chapter 3 . These e q u a t i o n s d e s c r i b e the slow c r e e p i n g f l o w o f 
a m a t e r i a l which may ,be --ei44ner-, compressible or i n c o m p r e s s i b l e . 
I n g e n e r a l , a n a l y t i c a l s o l u t i o n s o f these e q u a t i o n s , which 
d e s c r i b e g l a c i e r f l o w , do not e x i s t except when the domain o f 
i n t e r e s t i s o f a si m p l e shape. I f , i n a d d i t i o n , a n o n - l i n e a r 
r e l a t i o n s h i p e x i s t s between t he s t r e s s and s t r a i n r a t e s , the 
c l a s s o f problems f o r which s o l u t i o n s can be found by a n a l y t i c 
means becomes even more r e s t r i c t e d . The equations o f g l a c i e r 
m o t i o n do have one c o n s i d e r a b l e s i m p l i f i c a t i o n comparedv/tih the 
f u l l N a v i e r - S t o k e s e q u a t i o n s because the c o n v e c t i o n o f momentum 
can be i g n o r e d owing t o i t s s m a l l s i z e r e l a t i v e t o the viscous 
f o r c e s . This not o n l y leads t o a s i m p l i f i c a t i o n o f the 
f o r m u l a t i o n o f the e q u a t i o n s , but a l s o a v o i d s ' c o n s i d e r a b l e 
n u m e r i c a l d i f f i c u l t i e s . i 
I 
Since a n a l y t i c s o l u t i o n s are i n g e n e r a l u n o b t a i n a b l e , 
n u m e r i c a l s o l u t i o n s which r e q u i r e , i n p r a c t i c e , the use of a 
d i g i t a l computer have t o be used. The g l a c i e r - f l o w equations a r e , 
o f c o u r s e , a s e t o f p a r t i a l d i f f e r e n t i a l e q u a t i o n s . , Two methods 
are c u r r e n t l y w i d e l y used t o s o l v e p a r t i a l d i f f e r e n t i a l 
e q u a t i o n s , t h e f i n i t e d i f f e r e n c e model and the f i n i t e element 
model. 
The f i n i t e d i f f e r e n c e method has been used i n ot h e r p a r t s 
o f t h i s t h e s i s , f o r example t o s o l v e the a b r a s i o n equation (see 
Chapter 2) and the e i k o n a l e q u a t i o n (see a l s o Chapter ^ ) . 
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For t h e e q u a t i o n s o f g l a c i e r motion t he f i n i t e element method 
has been used. 
Both t h e f i n i t e d i f f e r e n c e method and the f i n i t e element 
method r e l y on the p r i n c i p l e o f d i s c r e t i s a t i o n . This i s when 
the domain o f i n t e r e s t i s t r e a t e d as a s e t o f d i s c r e t e 
sub-domains. 
The e s s e n t i a l d i f f e r e n c e between the f i n i t e d i f f e r e n c e 
methods and the f i n i t e element methods i s t h a t i n the former 
the d e r i v a t i v e s are approximated by piece-wise f u n c t i o n s ( u s u a l l y 
p i e c e - w i s e l i n e a r ) , but i n the l a t t e r the equations are f o r m u l a t e d 
such t h a t t h e d i s c r e t i s a t i o n e r r o r i s minimised over a d i s c r e t e 
sub-domain. I n c e r t a i n cases t h i s can l e a d t o e x a c t l y the 
same n u m e r i c a l f o r m u l a t i o n ( Z i e n k i e w i c z , 1 9 7 7 ' ' ' ) . Accepted 
wisdom i s t h a t f o r a comparable g r i d (sub-domain) s i z e , the 
f i n i t e element method i s the more a c c u r a t e o f the two but t h a t 
s o l u t i o n s are more expensive t o o b t a i n . 
The f i n i t e element method was chosen t o s o l v e the equations 
of m o t i o n i n t h i s s t udy p a r t l y because o f i t s success i n h a n d l i n g 
th,e e l l i p t i c problems posed by the s t e a d y - s t a t e g l a c i e r f l o w 
e q u a t i o n s , but m a i n l y because o f the method's a b i l i t y t o deal 
w i t h g e o m e t r i c a l l y complex domains and boundaries. The novel 
b a s a l boundary c o n d i t i o n f o r m u l a t i o n d e s c r i b e d below would 
have been r a t h e r more d i f f i c u l t t o express i n terms o f f i n i t e 
d i f f e r e n c e s . 
Z i e n k i e w i c z d e s c r i b e s t h r e e f i n i t e element f o r m u l a t i o n s f o r 
s o l v i n g t h e i n c o m p r e s s i b l e Navier-Stokes e q u a t i o n s . These are 
' ' 'AH subsequent r e f e r e n c e s t o Z i e n k i e w i c z made i n t h i s chapter 
are t o t h i s book. 
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t h e p e n a l t y f u n c t i o n f o r m u l a t i o n , t he s t r e a m l i n e f o r m u l a t i o n 
and t h e v e l o c i t i e s - p r e s s u r e f o r m u l a t i o n . 
The p e n a l t y f u n c t i o n f o r m u l a t i o n , which has been used by 
I k e n (1981) t o s o l v e t h e e q u a t i o n s o f g l a c i e r motion, 
r e l i e s on t h e i d e n t i t y between t h e eq u a t i o n s d e s c r i b i n g slow 
v i s c o u s f l o w and the e q u a t i o n s d e s c r i b i n g the response o f art 
i n c o m p r e s s i b l e e l a s t i c medium ( Z i e n k i e w i c z ) . When a m a t e r i a l 
i s i n c o m p r e s s i b l e , i t has Poisson's r a t i o o f 0.5. I f t h i s 
v a l u e i s i n s e r t e d i n t o t h e s t a n d a r d equations o f e l a s t i c i t y 
( Z i e n k i e w i c z ) then these e q u a t i o n s become s i n g u l a r . The p e n a l t y 
f u n c t i o n a v o i d s t h i s problem by s e t t i n g the value o f the 
Poisson's r a t i o t o ve r y n e a r l y one h a l f . Unless c e r t a i n 
p r e c a u t i o n s are t a k e n , which are d e s c r i b e d i n Zi e n k i e w i c z , the 
near s i n g u l a r i t y o f the m a t r i x can r e s u l t i n the s o l u t i o n 
becoming v e r y i l l - c o n d i t i o n e d . 
The s t r e a m l i n e f o r m u l a t i o n , which has been a p p l i e d t o g l a c i e r 
f l o w by Hooke e t . a l . ( l 979 ) , depends on d e f i n i n g a f u n c t i o n (P 
such t h a t "1^  = - v\ and "IT = v. > where v i s the 
o X y. o y X X 
v e l o c i t y i n the x d i r e c t i o n and v i s the v e l o c i t y i n the 
y d i r e c t i o n . T his f o r m u l a t i o n has proved d i f f i c u l t t o extend 
t o t h r e e dimensions. The f u l l f o r m u l a t i o n i s presented i n 
Z i e n k i e w i c z . A problem w i t h t he s t r e a m l i n e method i s t h a t 
because t h e second d e r i v a t i v e s o f the s t r e a m l i n e f u n c t i o n 
e n t e r i n t o t h e e q u a t i o n s as w e l l as the d e r i v a t i v e s , the 
d e r i v a t i v e s have t o be s o l v e d f o r ( Z i e n k i e w i c z ) . T r a c t i o n 
boundary c o n d i t i o n s are not _ st^rai^Ktforward t o i n c o r p o r a t e . 
The t h i r d f o r m u l a t i o n f o r the s o l u t i o n o f the Navier-Stokes 
e q u a t i o n s i s t h e v e l o c i t i e s - p r e s s u r e f o r m u l a t i o n . This has 
not been used so f a r i n g l a c i a l f l o w problems. This f o r m u l a t i o n 
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s o l v e s d i r e c t l y f o r the v e l o c i t i e s and the h y d r o s t a t i c 
p r e s s u r e . The i n c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y c o n d i t i o n e n t e r s as a f u r t h e r 
c o n s t r a i n t w i t h t h e pressure s e r v i n g as a Lagrangian m u l t i p l i e r 
( Z i e n k i e w i c z ) . There are d i f f i c u l t i e s w i t h t h i s f o r m u l a t i o n 
which mean t h a t t h e pre s s u r e s o l u t i o n i s never as accurate as 
th e v e l o c i t y s o l u t i o n . The f o r m u l a t i o n a l s o leads t o 
s e m i - d e f i n i t e m a t r i c e s , which r e q u i r e s p e c i a l l i n e a r e q u a t i o n 
s o l v e r s t o d e a l w i t h them and are prone t o i l l - c o n d i t i o n i n g . 
O r i g i n a l l y i t was hoped t h a t t h r e e d i m e n s i o n a l m o d e l l i n g 
o f g l a c i e r f l o w problems would be p r a c t i c a b l e . For t h i s reason, 
t h e s t r e a m l i n e f o r m u l a t i o n was r e j e c t e d . The v e l o c i t i e s -
p r e s s u r e f o r m u l a t i o n was chosen i n p r e f e r e n c e t o the p e n a l t y 
- f u n c t i o n f o r m u l a t i o n because the pressure e n t e r s n a t u r a l l y 
i n t o t h e former f o r m u l a t i o n . This,was f e l t t o be an advantage 
s h o u l d phase changes from i c e t o water be modelled. 
6 .2 Weighted Res i d u a l Methods 
The p r i n c i p l e s o f the f i n i t e element method have been 
d e s c r i b e d by many a u t h o r s , e.g. Z i e n k i e w i c z , Huyakorn and 
Fi n d e r ( 1 9 8 3 ) . At i t s most b a s i c l e v e l , the f i n i t e element 
method i s a way o f f o r m u l a t i n g t h e n u m e r i c a l s o l u t i o n o f 
d i f f e r e n t i a l e q u a t i o n s such t h a t the e r r o r i n t r o d u c e d by t h e i r 
d i s c r e t i s a t i o n (a necessary step f o r n u m e r i c a l s o l u t i o n ) i s 
m i n i m i s e d . The f i n i t e element method i s , t h e r e f o r e , a method o f 
weig h t e d r e s i d u a l s . 
Consider a s e t o f d i f f e r e n t i a l e quations 
L(i:i) - f = 0 4.1 
where u i s the unknown v a r i a b l e v e c t o r , L i s a l i n e a r 
o p e r a t o r and f i s a c o n s t a n t v e c t o r . I n order f o r the e q u a t i o n 
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t o be s o l v a b l e by n u m e r i c a l means, t h e continu o u s v a r i a b l e 
u has t o be approximated by a pi e c e w i s e v a r i a b l e u , where 
n 
u = Z N.u. = Nu , 4.2a 
1=1 1 1 ~ ~ 
• n 
s i m i l a r l y : f = E N.f. = Nf 4.2b 
i = 1 1 1 ~ ~ 
where N^ i s an i n t e r p o l a t i o n f u n c t i o n and u^, f ^ are values 
o f u, f a t a p a r t i c u l a r p o i n t or node i . N» "^"^  t 
are 1 x n, n x 1 and n x 1 v e c t o r s o f N^, u^ and f ^ 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . n i s t h e number o f p o i n t s from which i n t e r p o l a t i o n 
i s made. The i n t e r p o l a t i o n f u n c t i o n i s g e n e r a l l y c a l l e d the 
t r i a l f u n c t i o n (Huyakorn and P i n d e r , 1983). 
Thus, t h e t r i a l f u n c t i o n s can be regarded as i n t e r p o l a t i o n 
f u n c t i o n s f o r t h e unknown v a l u e s o f the v a r i a b l e s . 
E q u a t i o n 4.1 may be approximated by s u b s t i t u t i n g i n 4.2a, 
4.2b t o o b t a i n 
L ( u ) - f = C 4.3 
where C i s t h e d i s c r e t i s a t i o n e r r o r . 
The method o f w e i g h t e d r e s i d u a l s seeks t o determine the 
unknown u^ such t h a t t he e r r o r C i s minimised. This i s 
done by e n s u r i n g t h a t t h e average e r r o r over the sub-domain 
i s z e r o . T h i s c o n d i t i o n i s s p e c i f i e d by 
WCdR = 0 4.4 
R 
where W i s an a r b i t r a r y w e i g h t i n g f u n c t i o n and R i s the 
r e g i o n o f i n t e r e s t ( i . e . t he sub-domain o f i n t e r p o l a t i o n ) . 
The form o f these f u n c t i o n s i s not s p e c i f i e d by the f o r m u l a t i o n . 
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and t h e y can t h e r e f o r e be s e l e c t e d on the ba s i s o f t h e i r 
a b i l i t y t o improve t he s o l u t i o n or f o r t h e i r c o m p u t a t i o n a l 
convenience. 
The w e i g h t i n g f u n c t i o n s W i n t h i s study were chosen t o 
be i d e n t i c a l t o the t r i a l f u n c t i o n s N. This choice o f w e i g h t i n g 
f u n c t i o n s i s known as the G a l e r k i n method. This method has 
been shown ( Z i e n k i e w i c z ) t o produce very a c c u r a t e r e s u l t s . 
Another advantage o f t h i s method i s t h a t t h e r e s u l t i n g s et o f 
e q u a t i o n s t u r n out t o be s y m m e t r i c a l , which produces c o n s i d e r a b l e 
c o m p u t a t i o n a l economy. 
The weighted r e s i d u a l method minimises the d i s c r e t i s a t i o n 
e r r o r over a domain. For c o m p u t a t i o n a l convenience, the domain 
i s o f a si m p l e shape, and the number o f s o l u t i o n p o i n t s are kept 
s m a l l . This means t h a t t h e domain of i n t e r e s t i n the grand 
s o l u t i o n has t o be r e p r e s e n t e d by many o f these sub-domains or 
f i n i t e elements. I n o r d e r t o ensure t h a t t h e s o l u t i o n i s 
c o m p a t i b l e , t he p o i n t s o f i n t e r e s t belong, i n g e n e r a l , t o 
s e v e r a l o f the sub-domains over which the d i s c r e t i s a t i o n e r r o r 
i s m i n i m i s e d , and a s e t o f simultaneous equations d e s c r i b i n g 
th e whole o f the domain o f i n t e r e s t are generated. To see how 
t h i s i s e f f e c t e d , we must c o n s i d e r the weighted r e s i d u a l 
s t a t e m e n t s a g a i n . 
For t he sake o f i l l u s t r a t i o n , l e t us co n s i d e r a 
one- d i m e n s i o n a l example. We c o n s i d e r the nodes 1 and 2, a t which 
t h e unknowns are u^ and . The d i s c r e t i s a t i o n e r r o r 
i s g i v e n by ( f r o m 4.2 and 4.3) 
l l , " - ' " l " ! ' - i l l " l ^ i = « 
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t h e summation b e i n g taken o u t s i d e o f the o p e r a t o r because i t 
i s l i n e a r . I f the m a t r i c e s are w r i t t e n e x p l i c i t l y , and n o t i n g 
t h a t f i s i n t e r p o l a t e d s i m i l a r l y t o u, we o b t a i n the 





Using 4.4 t o minimise the d i s c r e t i s a t i o n e r r o r , and 
u s i n g the G a l e r k i n approach o f s e t t i n g the w e i g h t i n g f u n c t i o n 
W equal t o t h e t r i a l f u n c t i o n N, the f o l l o w i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p 
i s o b t a i n e d from ec^iuxi^itv^4.?' 
• R 
[L.N^,LN2] 




dR = 0 
which may be r e c a s t as the m a t r i x e q u a t i o n 
Ku -t Hf = 0 
where t h e element m a t r i c e s are d e f i n e d by 
N^LNjdR 
R 
H, N.N .dR 
R 1 J 
Thus, f o r the two unknowns, u^ and U2 two simultaneous 
l i n e a r e q u a t i o n s have been e s t a b l i s h e d which may be solved t o 
o b t a i n u a f t e r t he s p e c i f i c a t i o n o f boundary c o n d i t i o n s 
(see b e l o w ) . 
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C e r t a i n c o n s t r a i n t s e x i s t on the nature o f the t r i a l 
f u n c t i o n s N. An obvious one i s t h a t i f the nodal unknowns 
f o r any sub-domain or element are eq u a l , then the i n t e r p o l a t e d 
v a l u e must be equal t o the nodal v a l u e s . This places the 
f o l l o w i n g r e q u i r e m e n t on t h e t r i a l f u n c t i o n s : 
n 
Z N. = 1 i = 1 1 
A l s o , a t a nodal p o i n t , t h e i n t e r p o l a t e d value must be equal 
to . t h e n o d a l v a l u e a t t h a t p o i n t , meaning t h a t a l l the ot h e r 
n o d a l c o n t r i b u t i o n s must be z e r o . 
For t h e two-noded one d i m e n s i o n a l element considered above, 
these r e q u i r e m e n t s taken t o g e t h e r mean t h a t the t r i a l f u n c t i o n s 
N must be l i n e a r , and thus t he v a r i a t i o n o f the s o l u t i o n u 
w i t h i n t h e element must a l s o be l i n e a r . 
I n g e n e r a l , i t i s t o be expected t h a t the unknown w i l l 
v a r y w i t h p o s i t i o n i n a manner more complex than l i n e a r . There 
are two ways t o get round t h i s problem. The f i r s t i s t o i n c r e a s e 
the o r d e r o f the t r i a l f u n c t i o n s so as t o make t h e i r v a r i a t i o n 
p o t e n t i a l l y more complex. I n the one-dimensional case t h i s 
c o u l d be e f f e c t e d by p u t t i n g i n an e x t r a node. Thus, each t r i a l 
f u n c t i o n would have t o equal 1 a t the node t o which i t belonged, 
and 0 a t the o t h e r two nodes, imposing a q u a d r a t i c form on 
"the t r i a l f u n c t i o n . T h i s process would r e s u l t i n the c r e a t i o n 
o f a f u l l t h r e e by t h r e e m a t r i x , which would then have t o be 
i n v e r t e d . 
An a l t e r n a t i v e approach i s t o use t h r e e nodes, but t o 
c o n s i d e r t h e one-dimensional domain as being modelled using 
two, connected, two-noded elements. I n t h i s case the middle 
node has t o s a t i s f y m i n i m i s a t i o n o f the d i s c r e t i s a t i o n e r r o r 
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f o r two elements s i m u l t a n e o u s l y . I f the element equations 
are d e r i v e d , then i t appears t h a t t h e system i s over-det e r m i n e d , 
i n t h a t t h e r e are f o u r e q u a t i o n s and t h r e e unknowns. These 
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where s u p e r s c r i p t s denote t he element, and may be combined i n t o 



























t o form a s o l v a b l e s e t o f e q u a t i o n s . I t should be noted t h a t 
t h i s s e t o f eq u a t i o n s possess a b a n d - s t r u c t u r e , i . e . a l l the 
m a t r i x elements g r e a t e r than a c e r t a i n d i s t a n c e from the d i a g o n a l 
a r e z e r o . M a t r i c e s w i t h band s t r u c t u r e s a l l o w e f f i c i e n c i e s 
t o be made i n t h e i r s o l u t i o n procedures ( Z i e n k i e w i c z ) , and, 
i n g e n e r a l , f i n i t e element g r i d s may be designed so as t o 
mi n i m i s e t h e bandwidth o f the m a t r i x , t h a t i s the d i s t a n c e o f 
t h e zero e n t r y from t he d i a g o n a l . 
Thus, where two l o w e r - o r d e r elements have been used i n s t e a d 
o f one', t h e r e s u l t i n g grand s o l u t i o n m a t r i x i s o f the same order 
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as t h a t o b t a i n e d by u s i n g one h i g h e r order element, but i t 
possesses a s t r u c t u r e t h a t makes i t s s o l u t i o n more economical. 
The drawback i s t h a t i t can o n l y r e p r e s e n t the unknown v a r y i n g 
i n a p i e c e w i s e l i n e a r f a s h i o n , r a t h e r than the q u a d r a t i c 
f a s h i o n p e r m i t t e d by t h e h i g h e r - o r d e r element. 
The grand assembly process produces a s i n g u l a r m a t r i x , t h a t 
i s an i n f i n i t e number o f s o l u t i o n s can s a t i s f y i t . I n order 
t o produce a s o l u t i o n , boundary c o n d i t i o n s have t o be put i n . 
These boundary c o n d i t i o n s are o f two t y p e s , D i r j c h l e t and Neumann 
c o n d i t i o n s . Both o f these a f f e c t the v e c t o r f . 
Neuraana boundary c o n d i t i o n s d e f i n e the values o f the 
d e r i v a t i v e s o f t h e nodal v a r i a b l e s . I f , f o r example, the heat 
c o n d u c t i o n e q u a t i o n were b e i n g s o l v e d and i t was d e s i r e d t o 
s p e c i f y a non-conducting boundary, t h i s would be e f f e c t e d by 
s e t t i n g the t e m p e r a t u r e g r a d i e n t a t t h i s boundary t o zero. I f , 
on the. o t h e r hand, i t was known t h a t a c e r t a i n boundary was a t 
a f i x e d t e m p e r a t u r e , t h i s c o u l d be e f f e c t e d by f o r c i n g the nodal 
v a r i a b l e s a t t h e boundary t o take on t h a t v a l u e . This i s a 
D i r i c h l e t boundary c o n d i t i o n . 
4.3 S o l u t i o n o f the U n i - a x i a l Flow Equations 
I t has been shown (Chapter 3) t h a t f o r the case of u n i - a x i a l 
f l o w t h e s t e a d y - s t a t e Navier-Stokes equations reduce t o the 
Laplace e q u a t i o n v i z . 
Pg, = 0 4.6a 
1^ . Pgy = 0 4.6b 
V'^.(MVV2') + pg^= 0 4.6c 
where p i s h y d r o s t a t i c p r e s s u r e , p i s the d e n s i t y o f the 
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i c e , g i s the a c c e l e r a t i o n due t o g r a v i t y , x, y, z i s the 
c o - o r d i n a t e system w i t h z i n the f l o w d i r e c t i o n , p i s the 
v i s c o s i t y o f t h e i c e , and v^ i s the veloci-fcij i n the f l o w 
d i r e c t i o n . Since p r e s s u r e does not e n t e r i n t o e q u a t i o n 4.6c, 
t h e e q u a t i o n s are no l o n g e r coupled and 4.6c may be s o l v e d 
s e p a r a t e l y . T h i s e q u a t i o n may be s o l v e d a p p r o x i m a t e l y u s i n g 
t h e method o f weighted r e s i d u a l s w i t h the f o l l o w i n g 
f o r m u l a t i o n . 
The approximate v a l u e v o f the s o l u t i o n w i t h i n any 
element i s g i v e n by 
n 
V = Z N.v . z 1 z i 
and t h e v a l u e o f the d e r i v a t i v e and second d e r i v a t i v e by the 
e q u a t i o n s 
av n aN. 
Z. ^ V. ax i.= 1 ax z i 
av n aN. 
— ^ = Z V . 





i = 1 
a^N^ 
ax 2 ^ z i 




i = 1 ay I ^ z i 
To m i n i m i s e the d i s c r e t i s a t i o n e r r o r u s i n g the G a l e r k i n 
method, the f o l l o w i n g c o n d i t i o n must h o l d : 
N 
ax 
r I >s> ax dR V 
'aN" 
L 9 y J 
•t- J N 
R 
8y dR v^ -H W pN dRg = 0 
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As i t s t a n d s , t h i s s e t o f equations i s asymmetric The •' 
i ' 
e q u a t i o n s may be made symmetric by use o f Green's theoremi 
( Z i e n k i e w i c z , 1977), and the f o l l o w i n g e x p r e s s i o n i s o b t a i n e d . 
ax 
R ~ 
aN f aN'^  aN 
^ a7 J ay ' W ^ 
+ ft^6T . jN'pNa.dR = 0 4.7 
R 
where r i s t h e s u r f a c e and t i s the boundary t r a c t i o n . 
Before Green's theorem was used, second d e r i v a t i v e s appeared 
i n t h e e q u a t i o n s , and t h i s would have r e q u i r e d c o n t i n u i t y 
across t h e elements o f the f i r s t d e r i v a t i v e ( Z i e n k i e w i c z , 1977) 
This would, i n t u r n , have i n c r e a s e d the number o f equations 
t o be s o l v e d as both the nodal v a r i a b l e and i t s d e r i v a t i v e 
would have had t o be s o l v e d . Use o f Green's theorem means 
t h a t the h i g h e s t o r d e r o f d e r i v a t i v e now appearing i s one, 
meaning t h a t o n l y the nodal unknowns have t o be solved f o r . 
A l s o , t h e v i s c o s i t i e s need no l o n g e r be c o n t i n u o u s from 
element t o element, and i f they v a r y w i t h i n an element t h e i r 
d e r i v a t i v e s need not be e v a l u a t e d . 
The i n t e g r a t i o n over the element area t o o b t a i n the nodal 
s t i f f n e s s e s can be o b t a i n e d by a n a l y t i c means f o r simple 
elements. However, when q u a d r a t i c or h i g h e r order t r i a l 
f u n c t i o n s are used, n u m e r i c a l i n t e g r a t i o n i s used. D e t a i l s 
may be found i n Ztarxbiewic-z.," 
I n t he case o f a D i r i c h l e t boundary c o n d i t i o n ( i . e . a 
p r e s c r i b e d v e l o c i t y ) the e q u a t i o n f o r t h a t p a r t i c u l a r nodal 
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v a r i a b l e i s r e p l a c e d by the e q u a t i o n 
1 .v^ = V', 4.8 
z z i 
where v'. i s the p r e s c r i b e d v e l o c i t y . This makes the 
Z X 
c o e f f i c i e n t m a t r i x asymmetric, so t o r e c t i f y t h i s , the column 
c o n t a i n i n g the p r e s c r i b e d v a r i a b l e i s s e t t o zero and the 
e n t r y t h a t was t h e r e i s m u l t i p l i e d by the p r e s c r i b e d value 
and s u b t r a c t e d from the r i g h t hand s i d e ^ f o r each row o t h e r 
t h a n t h e row c o n t a i n i n g the p r e s c r i b e d v a r i a b l e . 
I n g l a c i o l o g i c a l s t u d i e s a b e d - s l i d i n g boundary c o n d i t i o n 
o f t h e form 
-zb = S^zb 
i s o f t e n f o u n d , where v ^ l ^ i s the s l i d i n g v e l o c i t y , t^^ i s 
t h e t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n a t the i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e i n the 
d i r e c t i o n o f s l i d i n g and S i s the smoothness o f the bed. 
T h i s i s termed the Weertman boundary c o n d i t i o n , a f t e r 
Weertraan ( 1 9 5 7 ) . 
The w eighted r e s i d u a l statement i s 
T 
N i ^ ^ d r - J N | d r v ^ j ^ = 0 
The f i r s t term i n t h i s e q u a t i o n corresponds t o the t h i r d 
term i n 4.7, and thus 
may be s u b s t i t u t e d i n t o 4.7 t o s i m u l a t e the b a s a l s l i d i n g 
r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
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T h i s boundary c o n d i t i o n i s known as a mixed boundary 
c o n d i t i o n because i t c o n t a i n s b o t h D i r i c h l e t - t y p e terms and 
Neumann-type te r m s . This f o r m u l a t i o n i s t h a t shown i n 
Z i e n k i e w i c z f o r heat r a d i a t i o n a t a boundary. 
4.4 S o l u t i o n o f t h e Navier-Stokes equations f o r plane 
s t r a i n f l o w 
The equations d e s c r i b i n g t he plane s t r a i n sbeaii^ flciv o f 
an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e v i s c o u s f l u i d are (Chapter 3) 
aa ao 
-JSL + + pg = 0 4.10a ax ay ^^x 
ao ao 
+ — l y + pg = 0 4.10b 
ax ay P^y 
where o. . = Sye . - p6 = 2\i'h 
1 J -L J -L J 
av. av. 
^ + — ^ ax. ax^. 
and = 0 where = e^^ + 4.10c 
Here t h e r e are t h r e e nodal unknowns, the x and y v e l o c i t i e s 
and t h e p r e s s u r e . These e q u a t i o n s have been f o r m u l a t e d i n 
terms o f the s t r a i n r a t e s r a t h e r than the v e l o c i t i e s . I f 
the v e l o c i t i e s and p r e s s u r e s are i n t e r p o l a t e d w i t h i n the 
element i n the normal way i . e . 
V = Nv 
^ = h2 
where L i s the t r i a l f u n c t i o n f o r the pressure. 
t h e s t r a i n r a t e s are then approximated by 


















f o r each node o f t h e element 
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The weighted r e s i d u a l statements o f the momentum balance 
e u q a t i o n s are 
ax 
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a dR + 
XX 
M o dR . ay xy 
R 
' M o dR + f # o dR ^ ax xy J ay yy 
R^ R~ 
hTpg dR + f N'^ Nt dr = 0 
A- C^X J ~ •» X 
R r 
T' r T 
N pg dR + N Nt dr = 0 
/V ^ ^y J ~ " y 
where £ i s the s u r f a c e t r a c t i o n on the boundary. These 
eq u a t i o n s may be expressed i n m a t r i x form 




N Ntdr = 0 4.11 
I n a d d i t i o n , these e q u a t i o n s have t o s a t i s f y the c o n t i n u i t y 
e q u a t i o n 
e + e = 0 XX yy 
Now [ e ^ ^ , e y y , 0 ] = m Bv 
c o n t i n u i t y e q u a t i o n i s 
and thus t he approximate 
m Bv = C 
where C i s the d i s c r e t i s a t i o n e r r o r . 
I f we chose L, the pressure i n t e r p o l a t i o n f u n c t i o n ^ as 
the w e i g h t i n g f u n c t i o n , t h e weighted r e s i d u a l statement i s 
L'^ m^ Bv = 0 4.12 
Thus, f o r each node, the Navier-Stokes e q u a t i o n s become 
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N-'-pjgdR + N'^Ntdr 
For an element o f n nodes, t he s t r u c t u r e o f B given 
above i s re p e a t e d n times columnwise, as i s N , 
meaning t h a t t h e elements K^j of the m a t r i c e s 
are i n f a c t n x n s u b - m a t r i c e s . I f the pressure i s 
i n t e r p o l a t e d a t S. nodes per element then the elements 
are £ x m m a t r i c e s . The elements f . o f the v e c t o r f 
1 ~ 
are m x 1 v e c t o r s . 
The i n t e r p o l a t i o n f u n c t i o n f o r the s t r a i n r a t e i s thus 
used as the w e i g h t i n g f u n c t i o n f o r the momentum equ a t i o n s , 
and t h e i n t e r p o l a t i o n f u n c t i o n f o r the pressure i s used 
as t h e w e i g h t i n g f u n c t i o n f o r the c o n t i n u i t y e q u a t i o n so as 
t o p r e s e r v e symmetry. I t should be noted t h a t the d i a g o n a l 
e n t r y f o r the p r e s s u r e e q u a t i o n i s zero. This makes the 
r e s u l t i n g s e t o f e q u a t i o n s s e m i - d e f i n i t e ( Z i e n k i e w i c z ) , and 
means t h a t s p e c i a l t e c h n i q u e s have t o be used f o r the s o l u t i o n 
o f t h e r e s u l t i n g s e t o f e q u a t i o n s . 
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D i r i c h l e t c o n d i t i o n s are i n s e r t e d i n e x a c t l y the same 
manner as f o r u n i - a x i a l f l o w . Neumann c o n d i t i o n s u s u a l l y come 
i n the form o f normal and t a n g e n t i a l s t r e s s e s a t the s u r f a c e 
o f the domain o f i n t e r e s t . To f i n d the nodal f o r c e caused 
by these s t r e s s e s , the s t r e s s e s have t o be r e s o l v e d i n t o x 
and y d i r e c t i o n f o r c e s by use o f the Cauchy fo r m u l a 
( E r i n g e n , 1967), i . e . 
t = O, V, 
where o, i s the s t a t e o f s t r e s s a t the boundary and v, 
i s the normal t o the boundary, and these f o r c e s have t o be 
i n t e g r a t e d a l o n g the boundary. 
I t i s o f t e n found i n g l a c i o l o g i c a l s t u d i e s t h a t t h e r e i s 
a D i r i c h l e t c o n d i t i o n imposed on t h e normal v e l o c i t y a t a 
boundary w h i l e t h e r e i s no such c o n d i t i o n on the t a n g e n t i a l 
v e l o c i t y . This boundary c o n d i t i o n can be i n s e r t e d by a r o t a t i o n 
o f t h e c o - o r d i n a t e axes a t a p a r t i c u l a r node such t h a t one o f 
the axes i s t a n g e n t i a l t o the s u r f a c e and the o t h e r normal. 
Then, the unknowns correspond t o the t a n g e n t i a l and normal 
v e l o c i t i e s . 
A f o r m u l a t i o n p r e s e r v i n g m a t r i x symmetry can be e s t a b l i s h e d 
as f o l l o w s . Let the normal and t a n g e n t i a l v e l o c i t i e s w , w. 
be r e l a t e d t o the x and y d i r e c t i o n v e l o c i t i e s by t h e 
f o l l o w i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p 
a = Hji ^.13 
"^^^^ • cose - s i n e R 
sinot cosa 
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where a i s the slope the boundary makes w i t h the x a x i s . 
Because .RT = I 
» St 
V = NR'^ W 
where I i s the u n i t m a t r i x 
and 
I f we s e l e c t t he w e i g h t i n g f u n c t i o n t o be RN and use 
Green's Theorem, the weighted r e s i d u a l statements 4.11 become 
i r t i f i ^ ^ ^ ^ "*" [ |S^£?i*^^P + f p p g d R + [ RN^.JSgJtdr = 0 4.14 
R R R r 
where t h e v e c t o r s v and t are now expressed i n the r o t a t e d 
c o - o r d i n a t e frame. This f o r m u l a t i o n i s g i v e n by Z i e n k i e w i c z 
( 1 9 7 7 ) . 
I n s e r t i o n o f a Weertman b e d - s l i d i n g c o n d i t i o n may be 
e f f e c t e d i f the r o t a t e d c o - o r d i n a t e system i s used. Then, 
the normal v e l o c i t y i s z e r o , and the t a n g e n t i a l v e l o c i t y 
i s r e l a t e d t o the boundary t a n g e n t i a l s t r e s s by a r e l a t i o n s h i p 
o f t h e form o f e q u a t i o n 4.9. 








This may be i n s e r t e d i n t o e q u a t i o n 4.14 by r e p l a c i n g the 
a p p r o p r i a t e f o u r t h term i n equations by the r i g h t - h a n d 
s i d e o f e q u a t i o n 4.15. Since w^ = 0 i s s p e c i f i e d by a 
D i r i c h l e t c o n d i t i o n , i n s e r t i o n o f t h i s does not f o r c e t ^ 
t o be z e r o . 
This i s a n o v e l f o r m u l a t i o n . I t should be noted t h a t 
t h i s i s a w e i g h t e d r e s i d u a l f o r m u l a t i o n u s i n g the 
v e l o c i t i e s - p r e s s u r e f o r m u l a t i o n and does not c o n t r a d i c t 
H u t t e r ' s p r o o f (1983) t h a t a s l i d i n g law f o r m u l a t i o n may not 
be d e r i v e d f o r the s t r e a m l i n e f o r m u l a t i o n u s i n g v a r i a t i o n a l 
p r i n c i p l e s . 
The boundary c o n d i t i o n s f o r the Navier-Stokes e q u a t i o n need 
t o be s p e c i f i e d w i t h some c a r e . For two-dimensional f l o w a t 
l e a s t t h r e e v e l o c i t i e s must be s p e c i f i e d , one o f which must 
be o r t h o g o n a l t o the o t h e r two. Otherwise, the m a t r i x would 
be s i n g u l a r because t h r e e r i g i d - b o d y motions are p o s s i b l e , 
t r a n s l a t i o n i n each o f the two d i r e c t i o n s and r o t a t i o n . 
I f a l l t h e boundary c o n d i t i o n s are s p e c i f i e d v e l o c i t i e s , ' 
t h e n t h e p r e s s u r e must be s p e c i f i e d a t one p o i n t and one 
p o i n t o n l y . C r i t e r i a f o r the best s e l e c t i o n o f t h i s p o i n t 
are g i v e n by Jackson ( 1 9 8 2 ) . i f D i r i c h l e t c o n d i t i o n s are 
s p e c i f i e d t h e n extreme c a u t i o n must be taken t o a v o i d a 
v i o l a t i o n o f t h e i n c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y c o n d i t i o n . I n p r a c t i c e , 
when u s i n g curved g e o m e t r i e s , r o u n d - o f f e r r o r makes i t 
i m p o s s i b l e t o r e s p e c t t h i s c o n d i t i o n (Jackson, op. c i t . ) and 
t h e use o f D i r i c h l e t c o n d i t i o n s has been kept t o a minimum 
i n t h i s s t u d y . 
I f a Weertman boundary c o n d i t i o n i s used, then care has 
t o be t a k e n over the s p e c i f i c a t i o n o f the boundary c o n d i t i o n s 
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a t the end o f the Weertman s e c t i o n . I f a node marks the 
boundary from a Weertraan s e c t i o n t o a Neumon-n s e c t i o n o f 
the boundary, then no c o n t r i b u t i o n from t he Neuma,run s e c t i o n 
s h o u l d be made t o t h e f o r c e v e c t o r . 
4.5 S o l u t i o n o f the n o n - l i n e a r e q u a t i o n s 
I n many i n s t a n c e s i n g l a c i o l o g y i t i s found t h a t the 
m a t e r i a l p r o p e r t i e s o f t h e i c e or the i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e 
are not c o n s t a n t , but are dependent on the s t r e s s or v e l o c i t y 
environment. I n t h i s case the v i s c o s i t y or smoothness are 
not known. One way o f s o l v i n g t h i s problem i s t o make an 
i n i t i a l guess a t the unknown m a t e r i a l parameter and then 
s o l v e t he e q u a t i o n s . The values o f the s o l u t i o n are then used 
t o c a l c u l a t e t h e element m a t e r i a l p r o p e r t i e s , and a new 
s o l u t i o n i s o b t a i n e d . This process i s c o n t i n u e d u n t i l 
convergence i s ob t a i n e d , f o r example. 
. n+1 n+1. / 
<u -a > - <ii -a > , , 
< X, 4.16 , n n. — <u . j i > 
where <^.a> i s the i n n e r - p r o d u c t o f the v e c t o r a , u""*^ ^ 
i s t h e new s o l u t i o n , i s the p r e v i o u s s o l u t i o n and ? 
i s t h e convergence c r i t e r i o n . 
This method was t r i e d but i t was found t h a t convergence 
was not o b t a i n e d . 
A f a s t e r method o f c o n v e r g i n g ( i n t h e sense t h a t 
convergence i s o b t a i n e d a f t e r fewer i t e r a t i o n s ) i s the 
Newton-Raphson scheme. 
Let (P = Lu + b = 0 where i , u and b are m x 1 
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v e c t o r s , u i s the unknown and L i s an m x m m a t r i x 
dependent on j j . 
Now 
a<l» 8Lu 
I f , a t t h e n t h i t e r a t i o n , the e s t i m a t e o f L i s L'^ 
and u i s u , then an improved s o l u t i o n may be obtained 
u s i n g t he Newton-Raphson f o r m u l a f o l l o w i n g Z i e n k i e w i c z (1977) 
aLu ,n+1 n+1 , ^ ,n n , «~ .,n L u + b a L u + b + - r — Au 
1^ •» ** IS " au 
where Au" i s a c o r r e c t i o n v e c t o r . 
Since we wish L^'^^u"'^^ + b = 0 and we d e f i n e 
r " = L " U " + b we f i n d t h a t 
a i r = - ^  
and t h i s e q u a t i o n system may be sol v e d f o r Au", 
We the n s e t 
n+1 n . n u = a + AJi 
and proceed w i t h the i t e r a t i o n u n t i l c o n d i t i o n 4.16 i s 
s a t i s f i e d . 
9(La) 
Lu i s an m x 1 v e c t o r so — i s an m x m m a t r i x 
«~ au 
Consider t h e weighted r e s i d u a l statement 4.11, and note 
t h a t 
Lu = B'^.D.edR + s'^.m.LdRp 
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N o t i n g a l s o 
r e s p e c t t o v and 
ae 
t h e n , by d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g w i t h 
we o b t a i n 
aLu 
MM 
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This m a t r i x i s asymmetric, meaning the grand s o l u t i o n m a t r i x 
i s no l o n g e r symmetric. 
A s i m i l a r procedure i s f o l l o w e d f o r the Weertman boundary 
c o n d i t i o n where the roughness i s dependent on the s l i d i n g 
v e l o c i t y . I n t h i s f o r m u l a t i o n the roughness was assumed 
independent o f the l o c a l v i s c o s i t y f o r both p l a n e - s t r a i n 
f l o w and f o r u n i - a x i a l f l o w . 
Convergence was achieved u s i n g the Newton-Raphson method, 
but i t was not guaranteed. Success depended on s e t t i n g the 
i n i t i a l , f i r s t guess v i s c o s i t i e s t o values h i g h e r than were 
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expected i n the s o l u t i o n . Using a v e l o c i t y dependent smoothness 
i n the Weertman boundary c o n d i t i o n caused convergence t o f a i l . 
4.6 S o l u t i o n s f o r compressing f l o w 
I n Chapter 3 i t was shown t h a t i c e c o u l d compress f o r a t 
l e a s t t h r e e reasons. These were m e l t i n g o f the i c e due t o 
shear h e a t i n g , m e l t i n g o f i c e due t o pressure changes and 
p o s s i b l e compressing due t o r h e o l o g i c a l e f f e c t s . 
F i n i t e f o r m u l a t i o n s f o r d e s c r i b i n g the f i r s t two processes 
were developed. I t was shown i n Chapter 3 t h a t the mass balance 
c o n d i t i o n f o r i n t e r n a l m e l t i n g c o u l d be d e s c r i b e d by the 
f o l l o w i n g e x p r e s s i o n when the f l o w was steady: 
e„ - xV^p = 0 
where x i s t h e d i f f u s i v i t y which i s a f u n c t i o n o f the 
p e r m e a b i l i t y x . , 
As can be seen, the pressure now e n t e r s i n t o the c o n t i n u i t y 
e q u a t i o n t h r o u g h a d i f f u s i v e term. This e x p r e s s i o n can be 
t r a n s f o r m e d u s i n g Green's theorem, and the r e s u l t i n g weighted 
r e s i d u a l s tatement f o r the c o n t i n u i t y e q u a t i o n i s 
' T T L m^BdRv + a 
T 
aL aL ,„ a3r ^ a 3 r R 
T 
^ j ay dRp 
R -
+ Lqdr = 0 4.17 
where q = x 4^ where v i s the normal t o the boundary ^ dv 
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The momentum balance e q u a t i o n s now have t o be a l t e r e d because 
t h e d i l a t a t i o n a l v i s c o s i t y now has an e f f e c t (see Chapter 3 ) -
The v i s c o s i t y m a t r i x D (see e q u a t i o n 4.11) becomes 
2M + X X . 0 
X 2M + X : 0 
0 0 i M 
where X i s t h e d i l a t a t i o n a l v i s c o s i t y . 
The boundary c o n d i t i o n s f o r t h e m o i s t u r e f l o w take two 
f o r m s . The f i r s t i s a n o - f l o w boundary or a boundary where 
th e f l o w r a t e was s p e c i f i e d . This i s d e f i n e d by d e f i n i n g 
q i n t h e f o u r t h term o f 4.17. The o t h e r type o f boundary 
was o f water f l o w a l o n g t h e bed. This was assumed t o be a 
Couette f l o w governed by Laplace•s e q u a t i o n , s u i t a b l e f o r an 
i d e a l f l u i d (Landau and L i f s h i t z , 1959), i . e . a f l o w where 
th e d i s c h a r g e o f water was assumed t o be d i r e c t l y p r o p o r t i o n a l 
t o t h e pressure g r a d i e n t i n the s u b - g l a c i a l w a t e r - f i l m . 
The weighted r e s i d u a l s t r a t e m e n t becomes, a f t e r use of 
Green's Theorem: 
Lqdr = 0 
r 
where x i s t h e d i r e c t i o n t a n g e n t i a l t o t h e boundary, C 
i s t h e c o n d u c t i v i t y o f t h e water f i l m and t h e second term 
i s i d e n t i c a l t o the f o u r t h term o f e q u a t i o n 4.17-
I f t h e bed i s assumed t o have been r o t a t e d i n t o normal 
and t a n g e n t i a l components, then the i m p l e m e n t a t i o n of the 
e q u a t i o n s i s very easy. 
I n t he a c t u a l f i n i t e element f o r m u l a t i o n , the 
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w a t e r - p r e s s u r e i n t h e s u b - g l a c i a l water f i l m has been 
assumed t o be equal t o the pressure o f the i c e a t the 
boundary o f t h e i c e . This i s p r o b a b l y not t r u e , but s i n c e 
t h e purpose o f the s o l u t i o n was t o p r o v i d e an i n d i c a t i o n 
o f t h e importance o f a l o n g bed f l o w t o the movement o f i c e , 
t h i s a p p r o x i m a t i o n was f e l t t o be adequate. 
I n the case o f compressing f l o w around a c l a s t , a r o u t e 
f o r water e x i s t s under the c l a s t . Again Couette f l o w 
was assumed, and t h e same weighted r e s i d u a l statement as 
f o r t h e a l o n g bed f l o w was used, though no sources or s i n k s 
were p e r m i t t e d . 
S h e a r - h e a t i n g i s v e r y s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d t o d e s c r i b e u s i n g 
t h e v e l o c i t i e s - p r e s s u r e s f o r m u l a t i o n . The c o n t i n u i t y 
c o n d i t i o n now becomes 
e - E = 0 V vm 
where e^^ i s the r a t e o f v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n i n g due t o the 
m e l t i n g o f the i c e . This r a t e o f v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n i n g 
depends on how q u i c k l y the water i s e x p e l l e d . I f i t i s 
assumed t h a t the m o i s t u r e c o n t e n t i s s t e a d y , then the 
v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n r a t e i s r e l a t e d t o t h e r a t e o f h e a t i n g by 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
o . .e . . 
'vm ~ Hpp 
where Hp i s the l a t e n t heat o f f u s i o n o f i c e and the 
t e n s o r summation c o n v e n t i o n i s used. The weighted r e s i d u a l 
s t a t e m e n t f o r t h e m o d i f i e d c o n t i n u i t y c o n d i t i o n i s now 
L'^m'^  BdRv - f L^  e dR = 0 J ~ vm 
R R 
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Since t h e v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n r a t e i s dependent on the motion 
i n a n o n - l i n e a r manner, t h e s e t o f equations becomes 
n o n - l i n e a r and an i t e r a t i v e method o f o b t a i n i n g the s o l u t i o n 
has t o be used. This was done by d i r e c t i t e r a t i o n , i . e . the 
mo t i o n was s o l v e d f o r assuming no compression o f the i c e , 
the shear h e a t i n g was c a l c u l a t e d , the r i g h t - h a n d s i d e 
m o d i f i e d and the process was c o n t i n u e d . Since these 
c a l c u l a t i o n s were done u s i n g a l i n e a r r h e o l o g y , the grand 
s t i f f n e s s ' ' " m a t r i x remained unchanged. Advantage could thus 
be made o f the a b i l i t y t o sol v e s e v e r a l systems o f the 
e q u a t i o n s w i t h t h e same c o e f f i c i e n t m a t r i x by saving the 
f a c t o r i s e d form o f the m a t r i x . ' 
4.7 Problems w i t h the v e l o c i t i e s - p r e s s u r e f o r m u l a t i o n 
A problem w i t h t h e v e l o c i t i e s - p r e s s u r e f o r m u l a t i o n i s 
t h a t u n l e s s s p e c i a l care i s taken the pressure s o l u t i o n 
can e x h i b i t l a r g e , spurious, o s c i l l a t i o n s ( Z i e n k i e w i c z ) . 
T his occurs because i t i s p o s s i b l e t o s e t up a set o f 
e q u a t i o n s u s i n g t he v e l o c i t i e s - p r e s s u r e s f o r m u l a t i o n t o sol v e 
the Navier-Stokes e q u a t i o n s which, w h i l e c o m p l e t e l y s p e c i f y i n g 
t h e v e l o c i t y f i e l d , do not s p e c i f y t h e pressure f i e l d . 
T h i s problem i s discussed by Jackson and C l i f f e (1980). A 
p a r t i a l way o f g e t t i n g round t h i s problem i s t o i n t e r p o l a t e 
th e p r e s s u r e u s i n g a lower o r d e r p o l y n o m i a l than i s used 
f o r t h e v e l o c i t i e s . This does not c o m p l e t e l y get round 
th e problem, as s p e c i f i c a t i o n o f too many D i r i c h l e t boundary 
c o n d i t i o n s can s t i l l cause s p u r i o u s pressure s o l u t i o n s t o 
oc c u r . T h i s problem may a l s o a r i s e i n o t h e r f o r m u l a t i o n s 
which g i v e r i s e t o zeros on the d i a g o n a l o f the grand 
s o l u t i o n m a t r i x . 
"''in f i n i t e element t e r m i n o l o g y the s o l u t i o n m a t r i x i s o f t e n 
termed t h e ' s t i f f n e s s m a t r i x ' . 
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4.8 Computer program f o r t h e f i n i t e element s o l u t i o n o f 
the Navier-Stokes e q u a t i o n s 
A. computer program has been w r i t t e n i n FORTRAN IV t o 
s o l v e t h e Navier-Stokes e q u a t i o n s u s i n g a f i n i t e element 
v e l o c i t i e s - p r e s s u r e f o r m u l a t i o n . The program c o n s i s t s 
o f n e a r l y t e n thousand c a r d s , and has the a b i l i t y t o s o l v e 
u n i - a x i a l and plane s t r a i n f l o w problems. 
I n p u t i s by a keyword system, g i v i n g f l e x i b i l i t y i n the 
data i n p u t o r d e r and robu s t n e s s a g a i n s t data e r r o r s . Output 
comes i n two forms, l i n e p r i n t e r and a d a t a - s e t f o r use w i t h 
a g r a p h i c s p o s t - p r o c e s s o r w r i t t e n i n FORTRAN 77 and u s i n g 
GHOST-80 ( S u t h e r l a n d and P r i o r , 1983) s u b - r o u t i n e s . 
A f t e r t h e data has been i n p u t , checked and undergone 
i n i t i a l p r o c e s s i n g , t h e ' f o r c e v e c t o r ' has been computed 
( i . e . t h e terms on the r i g h t - h a n d s i d e a r i s i n g as a r e s u l t 
o f t h e boundary c o n d i t i o n s , body f o r c e s and i n t e r n a l m e l t i n g ) 
t h e element s t i f f n e s s m a t r i c e s a re computed and s t o r e d . 
The grand s t i f f n e s s m a t r i x i s then assembled row by row. 
This p r e v e n t s t h e whole o f t h e s t i f f n e s s m a t r i x from ever 
needing t o be i n s t o r e a t one t i m e . 
Once t h e row o f t h e s t i f f n e s s m a t r i x has been computed, 
the row i s passed t o t h e l i n e a r e q u a t i o n s o l v e r , where i t 
i s reduced. These f a c t o r s a r e then s t o r e d o r w r i t t e n out 
t o d i s c u n t i l t h e b a c k - s u b s t i t u t i o n phase occu r s , when the 
s o l u t i o n i s o b t a i n e d . 
I f t h e problem i s l i n e a r , then a c e r t a i n amount o f 
p r o c e s s i n g o f t h e r e s u l t s occurs so as t o o b t a i n s t r e s s e s 
and s t r a i n r a t e s , and t h e r e s u l t s a r e w r i t t e n t o the l i n e 
p r i n t e r and t o t h e g r a p h i c s data s e t i f r e q u e s t e d . 
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I f t h e problem i s n o n - l i n e a r , then t he s o l u t i o n i s used 
t o c a l c u l a t e t h e s o l u t i o n dependent m a t e r i a l parameters, 
and t he r e s i d u a l a t each node i s c a l c u l a t e d by reassembling 
each row o f t h e grand s t i f f n e s s m a t r i x and m u l t i p l y i n g i t 
by t he new s o l u t i o n v e c t o r . The Jacobian m a t r i x i s then 
computed and the c o r r e c t i o n v e c t o r i s o b t a i n e d by the l i n e a r 
e q u a t i o n s o l v e r . The c o r r e c t i o n v e c t o r i s added t o the 
o r i g i n a l s o l u t i o n v e c t o r , and convergence o f the s o l u t i o n 
i s checked. I f convergence has been a c h j ^ e d , then the steps 
d e s c r i b e d i n t h e p r e c e d i n g paragraph are c a r r i e d o u t ; 
o t h e r w i s e t he r e s i d u a l v e c t o r i s found a g a i n , and the same 
processes are gone t h r o u g h again u n t i l convergence i s o b t a i n e d 
or t h e maximum number o f i t e r a t i o n s i s reached. At each 
i t e r a t i o n a r e p o r t on t h e accuracy o f the s o l u t i o n i s g i v e n . 
As has been s t a t e d above, the m a t r i c e s formed by the 
v e l o c i t i e s p r e s s u r e s f o r m u l a t i o n are s e m i - d e f i n i t e , and i n 
consequence r e q u i r e a s p e c i a l s o l u t i o n t e c h n i q u e t o o b t a i n 
s o l u t i o n s . When the c a l c u l a t i o n s were c a r r i e d o u t , o n l y 
one l i n e a r e q u a t i o n s o l v e r , the H a r w e l l S u b r o u t i n e L i b r a r y 
MA32 package (Hopper, I 9 8 I ) was a v a i l a b l e t o s o l v e these 
e q u a t i o n s . T h i s package i s not ab l e t o take account o f any 
symmetry i n the m a t r i x , and thus t h i s p a r t o f the saving 
i n t r o d u c e d by u s i n g t h e G a l e r k i n f o r m u l a t i o n was l o s t . 
However, a s a v i n g was o b t a i n e d by o n l y having t o compute 
h a l f t h e m a t r i x , which i s a c o n s i d e r a b l e p o r t i o n o f the 
c o s t o f t h e computation i n l i n e a r problems. 
The elements used i n the two-dimensional c a l c u l a t i o n s 
were i s o p a r a m e t r i c q u a d r a t i c t r i a n g l e s ( Z i e n k i e w i c z ) . This 
means t h a t t h e elements are t r i a n g u l a r i n shape, and t h a t 
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t h e s i d e s o f the t r i a n g l e s are d e f i n e d by q u a d r a t i c 
f u n c t i o n s . The s i d e s may t h e r e f o r e be curved i n shape, 
which p e r m i t s more a c c u r a t e m o d e l l i n g o f curved boundaries. 
The t r i a n g l e s are d e f i n e d by s i x nodes; t h r e e a t the 
v e r t i c e s , and t h r e e a l o n g t he edges. The c l o s e r the edge 
nodes are t o t h e m i d - p o i n t o f t h e s i d e , the more accurate 
t h e s o l u t i o n i s ( Z i e n k i e w i c z ) and t h i s c o n d i t i o n has been 
adhered t o as f a r as i s p o s s i b l e . Because t h e r e are t h r e e 
nodes a l o n g each edge, t h e t r i a l f u n c t i o n f o r the v e l o c i t i e s , 
which has t o go t h r o u g h t he v e l o c i t y v a l u e s a t each o f the 
nodes, i s q u a d r a t i c . This i n c r e a s e s t he accuracy o f the 
v e l o c i t y s o l u t i o n compared vi'tW l i n e a r i n t e r p o l a t i o n over 
h a l f t h e g r i d s i z e , b u t r e s u l t s i n g r e a t e r c o n n e c t i v i t y o f 
the nodes which i n t u r n r e s u l t s i n g r e a t e r expense i n both 
assembling t h e elements and s o l v i n g t he s e t o f l i n e a r 
e q u a t i o n s . Because t h e v e l o c i t i e s - p r e s s u r e f o r m u l a t i o n 
r e q u i r e s t h a t t h e p r e s s u r e be i n t e r p o l a t e d t o a lower order 
than t h e v e l o c i t i e s , t he p r e s s u r e s are i n t e r p o l a t e d l i n e a r l y 
and t h e r e f o r e o n l y s o l v e d f o r a t t h e v e r t e x nodes. This 
i n t u r n means t h a t t h e c o n t i n u i t y c o n d i t i o n i s o n l y imposed 
a t t h e c o r n e r nodes. Q u a d r a t i c and l i n e a r i n t e r p o l a t i o n 
f u n c t i o n s over t r i a n g l e s are g i v e n i n Z i e n k i e w i c z . Pressure 
was a l s o i n t e r p o l a t e d l i n e a r l y i n t h e compressing f l o w 
f o r m u l a t i o n . Q u a d r a t i c i n t e r p o l a t i o n o f the v e l o c i t i e s 
over q u a d r a t i c i s o p a r a m e t r i c t r i a n g l e s was used i n the 
u n i - a x i a l f l o w f o r m u l a t i o n . 
T r i a n g l e s were s e l e c t e d because o f t h e i r a b i l i t y t o 
r e p r e s e n t complex g e o m e t r i c a l shapes w i t h g r e a t e r f a c i l i t y 
t h a n r e c t a n g l e s . I n a t h r e e d i m e n s i o n a l f o r m u l a t i o n . 
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c u b i c q u a d r a t i c elements must be used because o f the problems 
i n e n v i s a g i n g combinations o f t e t r a h e d r o n s . I n t e r p o l a t i o n 
f o r m u l a e f o r these elements are a l s o g i v e n i n Z i e n k i e w i c z . 
I n n o n - l i n e a r problems element p r o p e r t i e s (e.g. 
v i s c o s i t i e s ) v a r y over the element. However, i t has been 
found more a c c u r a t e t o c a l c u l a t e t h e p r o p e r t y a t the element 
m i d - p o i n t and use t h i s over t he whole element (G. Pinder, 
p e r s o n a l communication). 
4.9 The t e s t i n g o f the f i n i t e element program 
The program was t e s t e d by u s i n g the 2 element model 
shown i n F i g u r e 4.1. S'iifvipie shear was s p e c i f i e d by s e t t i n g 
t h e v e l o c i t i e s a l o n g t h e bottom edge t o zero and by s p e c i f y i n g 
s h e a r i n g f u n c t i o n s a l o n g the o t h e r edges. Accurate s o l u t i o n s 
were o b t a i n e d f o r l i n e a r and Glen r h e o l o g i e s . 
When D i r i c h l e t boundary c o n d i t i o n s were s p e c i f i e d a l l 
around t he boundary the c o r r e c t v e l o c i t y s o l u t i o n was obtained 
f o r a l i n e a r r h e o l o g y , b u t the pressure s o l u t i o n was 
i n a c c u r a t e due t o i t a d o p t i n g a h i g h e r mode o f v a r i a t i o n 
(Jackson and C l i f f e , I 9 8 O ) . When t h i s model was run w i t h 
a Glen r h e o l o g y the i n f l u e n c e o f the poor pressure s o l u t i o n 
caused non-convergence o f the s o l u t i o n . 
The Weertman boundary c o n d i t i o n was checked f o r pure 
shear u s i n g t r a c t i o n boundary c o n d i t i o n s and found t o g i v e 
exact answers. 
The program was t e s t e d t o s i m u l a t e f l o w under g r a v i t y 
down an i n f i n i t e i n c l i n e d p l a n e . The s o l u t i o n t o t h i s i s 
g i v e n by Carson ( 1 9 7 1 ) . 
pg 
^x = - 2 ^ ^^2h - z ) , v^ = 0 
P = PB^(.^ - z) 
the c o - o r d i n a t e system xz i s arranged such t h a t x l i e s 
down t h e l i n e o f maximum s l o p e , z i s the normal t o the 
p l a n e , h i s t h e h e i g h t o f the f r e e s u r f a c e , v , v are 
the v e l o c i t i e s i n the s u b s c r i p t d i r e c t i o n , g , g are the 
a c c e l e r a t i o n s due t o g r a v i t y i n these d i r e c t i o n s , p i s 
the p r e s s u r e and the pre s s u r e a t the f r e e s u r f a c e s i s zero. 
The s t r e s s f i e l d a i s g i v e n by 
0 = 
pg^(h - z) PSv^^ ~ 
pg^(h - z) pg„(h - z) X ^ 
4.18 
Since t h e v a r i a t i o n i n v e l o c i t i e s i s q u a d r a t i c and i n 
p r e s s u r e l i n e a r , a two element model r e p r e s e n t i n g a r e c t a n g l e 
( F i g u r e 4.1). s h o u l d r e p r e s e n t t he f l o w . A zero v e l o c i t y 
boundary c o n d i t i o n was placed along the bottom o f the 
s e c t i o n , and t h e a p p r o p r i a t e s t r e s s e s were put along the 
edges a c c o r d i n g t o e q u a t i o n 4 . l 8 . 
The f i n i t e element s o l u t i o n was found t o agree e x a c t l y 
w i t h t h e a n a l y t i c a l s o l u t i o n t o 4 decimal places ( t h e 
number p r i n t e d ) . 
The v e l o c i t y p r o f i l e f o r a Glen r h e o l o g y i s g i v e n by 
Carson ( 1 9 7 1 ) : 
^„ n n . n /, sn+1 y _ y ^ 2Ap g s m ( h - z ) 
xs X n + 1 
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where v i s the s u r f a c e v e l o c i t y .and A and n d e f i n e the xs 
s t r e s s s t r a i n r e l a t i o n s h i p proposed by Glen ( 1 9 5 5 ) (see 
Chapter 3 ) v i z . 
e = Ax" xz xz 
A v a l u e o f n = 3 was s e l e c t e d . 
Test runs were c a r r i e d out u s i n g a 9 x 9 node g r i d and 
a 1 7 X 1 7 node r e c t a n g u l a r g r i d b u i l t up from the 3 x 3 
node g r i d shown i n F i g u r e 4 . 1 . 
P l o t s o f l o g ( v - V ) a g a i n s t l o g ( h - z) are shown 
XS X 
i n F i g u r e s 4 . 2 and 4 . 3 . I t should be noted t h a t the s u r f a c e 
v e l o c i t i e s are d i f f e r e n t and t h a t t he slope o f the l i n e f o r 
the 9 x 9 g r i d i s 1 . 9 6 and f o r the 1 7 x 1 7 g r i d i s 2 . 8 8 
r a t h e r than t he 4 . 0 p r e d i c t e d by a n a l y s i s . I t was noted 
t h a t convergence was v e r y slow f o r t h i s problem, which i s 
o f t e n found when Neumann boundary c o n d i t i o n s are used 
( Z i e n k i e w i c z ) , and thus convergence may not have been 
a t t a i n e d . S t r i c t l y speaking t he s u r f a c e v i s c o s i t y i s 
\ and t h e model t h e r e f o r e underestimates v i s c o s i t y 
g r a d i e n t s . 
The v e l o c i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n o f a f l u i d between two c o - a x i a l 
i n f i n i t e l y l o n g r o t a t i n g c y l i n d e r was a l s o determined. The 
s o l u t i o n f o r t h i s i s g i v e n by Landau and L i f s h i t z ( 1 9 5 9 ) . 
2 2 2 
V P o r - -9-2-1-1 4 1 9 
^ o - ^ I ^o - ^ I 
where i s the an g u l a r v e l o c i t y o f the o u t e r c y l i n d e r , the 
i n n e r c y l i n d e r i s s t a t i o n a r y , i s the r a d i u s o f the o u t e r 
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c y l i n d e r , R^  i s the r a d i u s o f the i n n e r c y l i n d e r , r i s 
the d i s t a n c e from t h e c e n t r e and v i s the c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l 
v e l o c i t y . 
A 5 X 5 g r i d was s e t up w i t h R^  = 1, R^  = 2, and 
= 5. A segment s u b t e n d i n g 10° a t the c e n t r e was used. 
T r a c t i o n boundary c o n d i t i o n s w i t h a pressure o f 0.0 were 
s p e c i f i e d . F i g u r e 4.4 shows the c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l v e l o c i t y 
p l o t t e d a g a i n s t r - ^ . Equation 4.19 predicts t h i s t o be linear;'. 
A good f i t t o a s t r a i g h t l i n e was o b t a i n e d ( r = 0.999). The 
p r e s s u r e s o l u t i o n showed s l i g h t e r r o r s . 
F i g u r e 4.4 shows t h e a n a l y t i c a l s o l u t i o n and the s o l u t i o n 
computed u s i n g t he f i n i t e element program u s i n g a f i v e by f i v e 
g r i d . This shows t h a t even a coarse g r i d g i v e s a c c u r ate 
s o l u t i o n s . 
The u n i - a x i a l f l o w f o r m u l a t i o n was t e s t e d f o r pure shear 
u s i n g l i n e a r and Glen r h e o l o g i e s , w i t h and w i t h o u t Weertman 
boundary c o n d i t i o n s u s i n g D i r i c h l e t boundary c o n d i t i o n s . The 
r e s u l t s were found t o be e x a c t . No f a c i l i t i e s f o r Neumann 
boundary c o n d i t i o n s or g r a v i t y - d r i v e n f l o w were programmed, 
so these were not t e s t e d . 
The t e s t i n g o f the compressing f l o w f o r m u l a t i o n was hampered 
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by l a c k o f a n a l y t i c a l s o l u t i o n s f o r the case V p ^ 0. 
V a l i d a t i o n was e f f e c t e d h a v i n g the two element configuration 
( F i g u r e 4.1) represent, a constant pressure gradient. This was done by 
s e t t i n g t r a c t i o n boundary c o n d i t i o n s t h a t gave a u n i f o r m 
p r e s s u r e g r a d i e n t and c h e c k i n g t h a t t he computed boundary 
m o i s t u r e f l u x e s were c o r r e c t . They were found t o be e x a c t . 
An a n a l y t i c a l s o l u t i o n f o r the water f l o w along the 
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o n e - d i m e n s i o n a l bed c o u l d not be found. However the uncoupled 
v a r i a n t o f t h e f o r m u l a t i o n , r e p r e s e n t i n g u n d e r - c l a s t f l o w , 
was t e s t e d under a u n i f o r m pressure g r a d i e n t and found t o 
g i v e e x a c t answers. 
The s h e a r - h e a t i n g f o r m u l a t i o n was t e s t e d f o r pure-shear 
w i t h a two-element model ( F i g u r e 4.1) and found t o g i v e exact 
r e s u l t s . 
The t e s t i n g program showed t h a t a c c u r a t e answers could 
be o b t a i n e d f o r l i n e a r r h e o l o g i e s and Glen r h e o l o g i e s where 
t h e v a r i a t i o n s i n v i s c o s i t i e s were not severe f o r both the 
p l a n e - s t r a i n f o r m u l a t i o n and the u n i - a x i a l f o r m u l a t i o n . When 
t h e r e were l a r g e v a r i a t i o n s i n the v i s c o s i t y produced as a 
consequence o f u s i n g a Glen r h e o l o g y , i t was found t h a t the 
f i n i t e element f o r m u l a t i o n tended t o under-estimate the 
v a r i a t i o n s i n the v i s c o s i t y . 
The f a c t t h a t s u f f i c i e n t l y demanding a n a l y t i c a l s o l u t i o n s 
c o u l d n o t be o b t a i n e d f o r the compressing f l o w f o r m u l a t i o n 
means t h a t t h e r e s u l t s from computations u s i n g t h i s f o r m u l a t i o n 
s h o u l d be t r e a t e d w i t h some c a u t i o n . However, the r e s u l t s 
d e s c r i b e d i n t h e next c h a p t e r i n d i c a t e t h a t r e s u l t s are what 
might be expected, and i t was concluded t h a t the f o r m u l a t i o n was 
p r o b a b l y c o r r e c t . 
4.10 Lagrangian m u l t i p l i e r f o r m u l a t i o n f o r the Weertman bed 
s l i d i n g c o n d i t i o n and f o r i n c l u s i o n motion 
An a t t e m p t was made t o extend the v e l o c i t i e s - p r e s s u r e s 
f o r m u l a t i o n t o model the e f f e c t o f i n c l u s i o n s w i t h i n i c e . 
I n c l u s i o n s a re s t o n e s , and are t h e r e f o r e r i g i d . The su r f a c e 
o f t h e stone may be regarded as smooth, i n which case the 
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t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n imposed by the i c e i s zero; a l t e r n a t i v e l y , 
t he s u r f a c e can be regarded as rough, i n which case the 
t r a c t i o n can be regarded as p r o p o r t i o n a l t o the t a n g e n t i a l 
v e l o c i t y ( W a t t s , 1974). 
The motion o f the c l a s t has t h r e e unknowns i n plane s t r a i n 
f l o w ; the x and y d i r e c t i o n v e l o c i t i e s and the angular 
v e l o c i t y . Since the f o r m u l a t i o n i s steady s t a t e , no 
a ^ e l e r a t i o n i s a l l o w e d . This means t h a t the sum o f the f o r c e s 
must be ze r o , and t h a t t h e t o t a l moment e x e r t e d on the i n c l u s i o n 
must a l s o be z e r o . 
The v e l o c i t y o f any p o i n t on the s u r f a c e o f the i n c l u s i o n 
i s r e l a t e d t o the an g u l a r v e l o c i t y lo by the equation 
V xs 
ys 
1 0 r s i n 3 




where v , v are the v e l o c i t i e s on the s u r f a c e , v , v XS x c 
are t h e v e l o c i t i e s o f the c e n t r e o f mass o f the i n c l u s i o n , r 
i s t h e d i s t a n c e o f the s u r f a c e p o i n t from the c e n t r e o f mass 
o f t he i n c l u s i o n s and B i s the angle t he l i n e j o i n i n g the 
c e n t r e o f mass t o the s u r f a c e p o i n t makes w i t h the x - a x i s . 
This e q u a t i o n may be put i n m a t r i x form: 
V = A c 4.20b 
I t i s co n v e n i e n t t o take the a x i s about which the c l a s t r o t a t e s 
as t h e c e n t r e o f mass o f the i n c l u s i o n . These v e l o c i t i e s 
can be r o t a t e d i n t o a s e t o f v e l o c i t i e s normal and t a n g e n t i a l 
t o t h e i n t e r f a c e by u s i n g e q u a t i o n 4.13. 
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The c o n d i t i o n s f o r t h e i c e v e l o c i t y a t the i n t e r f a c e , assuming 
no s e p a r a t i o n , a r e t h a t t h e v e l o c i t y o f the i c e normal t o the 
i n t e r f a c e i s equal t o the v e l o c i t y o f the c l a s t s u r f a c e i n the 
same d i r e c t i o n a t t h i s p o i n t , and t h a t the d i f f e r e n c e between 
t h e v e l o c i t i e s o f t h e i c e and the c l a s t s u r f a c e t a n g e n t i a l t o 
th e s u r f a c e i s equal t o the roughness o f the i n t e r f a c e m u l t i p l i e d 
by t h e t a n g e n t i a l s t r e s s a t the i n t e r f a c e . Two e x t r a equations 
have been i n t r o d u c e d a t the expense o f i n t r o d u c i n g f o u r new 
v a r i a b l e s ; t h e c l a s t x and y v e l o c i t i e s , the c l a s t 
a n g u l a r v e l o c i t y and the t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n a t the c l a s t - i c e 
i n t e r f a c e . To o b t a i n a s o l v a b l e s e t o f e q u a t i o n s , a f u r t h e r 
unknown i s i n t r o d u c e d ; the normal t r a c t i o n a t the i c e rock 
i n t e r f a c e . 
To s o l v e t h e eq u a t i o n s an element i s c o n s t r u c t e d c o n t a i n i n g 
an a r b i t r a r y odd number o f nodes whose geometry i s d e f i n e d by 
p i e c e w i s e q u a d r a t i c i n t e r p o l a t i o n . For each node the f o l l o w i n g 
s e t o f e q u a t i o n s are c o n s t r u c t e d . E i g h t equations have t o be 
s o l v e d : the x and y momentum balances f o r each s u r f a c e 
p o i n t , t h e i n c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y c o n d i t i o n f o r the i c e a t the 
s u r f a c e p o i n t , t h e c o n d i t i o n s f o r the s u r f a c e i c e v e l o c i t i e s , 
the X and y momentum balances f o r the i n c l u s i o n , and the 
a n g u l a r momentum balance f o r the i n c l u s i o n . Using the n o t a t i o n 
f r om e q u a t i o n 4.4 we f i n d t h a t these e i g h t equations can 
be r e p r e s e n t e d by f o u r m a t r i x e q u a t i o n s : 
fifii; + mLp + g^s = 0 4.21a 
m^Bv = 0 4.21b 
Rv + Ss - RAc = 0 4.21c 
Z" »~ aw** 
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where s = ^n 
^ t 
t h e normal and t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n s a t the 
the s u r f a c e , S = Q S where S i s the smoothness, 
and A i s d e f i n e d i n e q u a t i o n s 4.20. 
M 
E q u a t i o n 4.21a r e p r e s e n t s t h e momentum balance, 4.21b the 
c o n t i n u i t y e q u a t i o n , 4.21c the equations d e f i n i n g the normal 
v e l o c i t y and the t a n g e n t i a l v e l o c i t y , and 4.21d the momentum 
balance f o r the i n c l u s i o n . 
The o r i g i n o f the f i r s t and second terms i n e q u a t i o n 4.21a 
have been e x p l a i n e d p r e v i o u s l y , s i s the s u r f a c e t r a c t i o n 
which has t o be r o t a t e d i n t o x and y c o - o r d i n a t e s . The 
o r i g i n o f 4.21b has been e x p l a i n e d p r e v i o u s l y . 
E q u a t i o n 4.21c i s framed i n terms o f normal and t a n g e n t i a l 
v e l o c i t i e s . Thus, the x and y v e l o c i t i e s a t the s u r f a c e 
have t o be r o t a t e d i n t o t h e i r components normal and t a n g e n t i a l 
t o t h e s u r f a c e . The normal v e l o c i t y i s equal t o the v e l o c i t y 
o f t h e c l a s t a t the s u r f a c e . The d i f f e r e n c e between the 
t a n g e n t i a l v e l o c i t y o f the i c e and the i n c l u s i o n v e l o c i t y i n 
t h i s d i r e c t i o n i s equal t o the smoothness S m u l t i p l i e d by 
the t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n s^. I f S i s zero, t h e r e i s no 
s l i p . I f S i s ve r y l a r g e , s^ becomes ve r y s m a l l , and the 
boundary c o n d i t i o n tends t o p e r f e c t s l i p . 
T 
N o t i n g t h a t t = R s, s u b s t i t u t i n g t h i s i n t o 4.21d and 
m u l t i p l y i n g o u t , the f o l l o w i n g s e t o f equ a t i o n s i s obtained: 
t r s i n a - t rcosa = 0 X y 
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These e q u a t i o n s are f o r a node i , and f o r an element 
m o d e l l i n g an i n c l u s i o n w i t h n nodes the equations are 
x i 0 
n 
Z t 
i = 1 
n 
Z t . = 0 
i = 1 y i 
n 
_ Z ^ ( t ^ . r . s i n a . - t y . r . c o s a . ) = 0 
where t h e s u b s c r i p t i r e f e r s t o t h e i t h node. 
These e q u a t i o n s r e s p e c t i v e l y d e f i n e the momentum balance 
on t h e i n c l u s i o n i n the x and y d i r e c t i o n s and the t o t a l 
c ouple on the c l a s t t o be z e r o . 
The t r a c t i o n s e n t e r as Lagrangian m u l t i p l i e r s ( Z i e n k i e w i c z 
1977) i n the v e l o c i t y c o n s t r a i n t e q u a t i o n s and the i n c l u s i o n 
v e l o c i t i e s £ as Lagrangian m u l t i p l i e r s i n the i n c l u s i o n 
momentum balance e q u a t i o n s . 
Weighted r e s i d u a l s t a tements are made as f o l l o w s : 






j'RNvdr + J^SJsdr - j ^ M c d r 
r r 
T ' n 





where J i s t h e i n t e r p o l a t i o n f u n c t i o n f o r t h e s u r f a c e 
s t r e s s e s . Because the i n c l u s i o n v e l o c i t i e s are p o i n t values 
t h e y r e q u i r e no i n t e r p o l a t i o n f u n c t i o n s . 
T h i s element s e t o f eq u a t i o n s can be assembled i n t o the 
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Navier-Stokes equations i n the normal f a s h i o n . 
Tests w i t h t h i s f o r m u l a t i o n proved v e r y u n s u c c e s s f u l . 
The programming was checked t o determine t h a t the c o e f f i c i e n t s 
b e i n g formed were c o r r e c t . This having been co n f i r m e d , the 
robustness o f the f o r m u l a t i o n was checked by s i m p l i f y i n g i t . 
I n s e c t i o n 4 a method o f i n s e r t i n g the Weertman boundary 
c o n d i t i o n was g i v e n . The method o u t l i n e d above f o r s o l v i n g 
c l a s t t r a n s p o r t problems can be s i m p l i f i e d t o g i v e an 
a l t e r n a t i v e f o r m u l a t i o n f o r the same boundary c o n d i t i o n . 
These eq u a t i o n s are e x a c t l y t he same as equations 4.22 
but now E 0. 
The o r d e r o f the i n t e r p o l a t i o n f u n c t i o n s f o r the normal 
and t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n s can be chosen a r b i t r a r i l y . Two 
o r d e r s were t r i e d : q u a d r a t i c and l i n e a r . With q u a d r a t i c 
i n t e r p o l a t i o n t h e r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d were poor. With l i n e a r 
i n t e r p o l a t i o n , t h e f o l l o w i n g s e t s o f r e s u l t s were o b t a i n e d 
w i t h a two element model ( F i g u r e 4.1). The basal boundary 
c o n d i t i o n was a Weertman bed w i t h a smoothness o f 1.0. The 
boundary c o n d i t i o n s on t h e o t h e r s i d e s were e i t h e r a l l o f the 
von Neumann type or o f the D i r i c h l e t t y p e . I n each case they 
were designed t o produce sumple shear w i t h t h e shear s t r e s s 
b e i n g one a r b i t r a r y u n i t , thus p r o d u c i n g a s l i d i n g v e l o c i t y 
o f one. Four computations were performed. The r e s u l t s are 
g i v e n i n Table 4.1 al o n g w i t h the t r u e r e s u l t s . 
I n t h e cases where the pre s s u r e was s e t t o ze r o , i t can 
be seen t h a t t h e v e l o c i t i e s , p r e s s u r e and the t a n g e n t i a l 
t r a c t i o n computed are c o r r e c t , b u t t h a t the computed normal 
t r a c t i o n shows a s p u r i o u s mode; i . e . i n s t e a d o f the r e s u l t 
b e i n g one, the normal t r a c t i o n takes on a h i g h e r component o f 
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v a r i a t i o n , and o n l y has an average valu e o f ze r o . When the 
pre s s u r e i s s e t t o one, the normal t r a c t i o n shows the same 
o s c i l l a t i o n about t h e c o r r e c t v a l u e . However, a l l the o t h e r 
s o l u t i o n s show d e t e r i o r a t i o n , presumably because the spu r i o u s 
mode o f the normal t r a c t i o n i s now i n t e r f e r i n g w i t h them i n 
some undetermined way. The t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n does seem t o 
show a s p u r i o u s mode, because t he average valu e i s close t o 
the t r u e average v a l u e , but the same i s not t r u e f o r the 
pr e s s u r e s o l u t i o n . 
When the o r d e r o f i n t e r p o l a t i o n i s s e t t o one, w i t h the 
q u a d r a t i c nodes b e i n g used t he r e s u l t i s t h a t the mid-side nodes 
are n o t c o n s t r a i n e d by the -c o r r e c t boundary c o n d i t i o n . When 
t h i s Weertman boundary c o n d i t i o n was run w i t h the g r i d s 
d e s c r i b e d i n Chapter 5, where t h e r e i s f l o w around a curved 
boundary, t h e r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d were v e r y poor. This was 
not s u r p r i s i n g i n view o f the s p u r i o u s t r a c t i o n modes, the 
l a c k o f proper c o n s t r a i n t and the probable i l l - c o n d i t i o n i n g o f 
th e r e s u l t i n g s e t o f e q u a t i o n s due t o t h e i r l a c k o f d i a g o n a l 
dominance. 
The poor r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d w i t h t h e h i g h e r o r d e r o f 
i n t e r p o l a t i o n were almost c e r t a i n l y due t o s p u r i o u s t r a c t i o n 
modes b e i n g i n t r o d u c e d . 
Though t h e causes o f these s p u r i o u s modes were not 
i n v e s t i g a t e d i n d e t a i l , i t i s l i k e l y , i n view o f the s i m i l a r ; 
n a t u r e o f t h e e q u a t i o n s , t h a t these modes a r i s e i n e x a c t l y 
t h e same way as do the s p u r i o u s modes o f the pressure s o l u t i o n 
d e s c r i b e d above. The remedy o f d r o p p i n g t h e ord e r o f 
i n t e r p o l a t i o n does n o t seem t o work. 
While t h i s f o r m u l a t i o n i s n ot the best way o f s o l v i n g the 
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s i m p l e Weertman c o n d i t i o n , i t i s needed f o r the i n c l u s i o n 
t r a n s p o r t problem because the e x t r a v a r i a b l e s d e f i n i n g the 
c l a s t v e l o c i t y have t o be s o l v e d f o r . Thus, c u r r e n t l y , t h e r e 
i s no f i n i t e element method f o r s o l v i n g the equations o f 
m o t i o n o f i n c l u s i o n s c a r r i e d by s h e a r i n g i c e . 
4.11 Conclusions 
A f i n i t e element program has been w r i t t e n t o s i m u l a t e the 
s t e a d y - s t a t e f l o w o f g l a c i a l i c e w i t h a v a r i e t y of r h e o l o g i e s . 
Novel f o r m u l a t i o n s have been i n t r o d u c e d f o r the Weertman 
boundary c o n d i t i o n i n b a s a l s l i d i n g , compressing f l o w , water 
f l o w a l o n g t h e bed and the t r a n s p o r t o f i n c l u s i o n w i t h i n i c e . 
The Weertman boundary c o n d i t i o n has been found t o be r e l i a b l e . 
The compressing f l o w f o r m u l a t i o n and bed water f l o w f o r m u l a t i o n 
have not been r i g o r o u s l y t e s t e d because o f the l a c k of 
a v a i l a b l e a n a l y t i c a l s o l u t i o n s . The c l a s t t r a n s p o r t 
f o r m u l a t i o n was found t o be unusable as a r e s u l t o f 
n u m e r i c a l problems. 
I t was found t h a t when m o d e l l i n g s i t u a t i o n s w i t h a 
s t r a i n - r a t e dependent v i s c o s i t y , l a r g e numbers o f elements 
had t o be used i n o r d e r t o o b t a i n answers t h a t were not 
p a r t i c u l a r l y a c c u r a t e . Thus, i n f l o w s i m u l a t i o n s where a 
Glen r h e o l o g y i s used, the r e s u l t s should be i n t e r p r e t e d w i t h 
a c e r t a i n amount o f c a u t i o n . 
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CHAPTER 5 
THE FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS OF SOME GLACIAL FLOWS 
AT ICE-ROCK INTERFACES 
5.1 I n t r o d u c t i o n 
The p r i n c i p l e s o f f i n i t e element a n a l y s i s have been 
d e s c r i b e d i n t h e p r e v i o u s c h a p t e r . I n t h i s c h a p ter we discuss 
t h e a p p l i c a t i o n o f the f i n i t e element method t o c e r t a i n f l o w 
s i t u a t i o n s a t t h e g l a c i e r s o l e . 
-Owing t o the l a r g e demands made on computing resources, the 
number o f c a l c u l a t i o n s performed had t o be kept t o a minimum, 
and i t was not t h e r e f o r e p o s s i b l e t o perform as many s i m u l a t i o n s 
as was d e s i r e d . T y p i c a l l y , a s o l u t i o n o f a p l a n e - s t r a i n f l o w 
problem w i t h a Glen r h e o l o g y took around 60s p r o c e s s i n g time on 
a CRAY 1 computer. For u n i - a x i a l f l o w such a problem took o f the 
o r d e r o f 1Os . 
S e c t i o n s 5.2 t o 5.9. d i s c u s s t h e r e s u l t s o f the p l a n e - s t r a i n 
f l o w a n a l y s i s , w h i l e the u n i - a x i a l f l o w m o d e l l i n g i s discussed 
i n s e c t i o n 5.10. 
5.2 C a l c u l a t i o n s c a r r i e d f o r p l a n e - s t r a i n f l o w 
Two b a s i c meshes were used, one f o r f l o w over a 
s e m i - c y l i n d r i c a l r i d g e (Mesh C) and one f o r f l o w over a t r u n c a t e d 
s i n e r i d g e (Mesh S ) , t h e s i n e r i d g e b eing d e f i n e d between 0 
and 71 . For reasons e n l a r g e d upon below, the boundaries f o r 
these meshes had t o be a t l a r g e d i s t a n c e s from the o b s t r u c t i o n . 
For t h i s reason a nested approach was used. The elements 
d i s t a l from t h e r i d g e were g i v e n l a r g e dimensions, w h i l e c l o s e r 
t o the r i d g e , where i t was a n t i c i p a t e d t h a t g r a d i e n t s i n the 
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v e l o c i t y and pre s s u r e f i e l d s would be g r e a t e r , the elements 
were s m a l l e r . F i g u r e 5.1 shows the n e s t i n g approach f o r Mesh C, 
w h i l e F i g u r e s 5.2 and 5.3 show d e t a i l s from Mesh C and Mesh S 
r e s p e c t i v e l y c l o s e t o the o b s t r u c t i o n . 
The mesh design was a r r i v e d a t a f t e r a c e r t a i n amount o f 
e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n . Because o f the n i n e t y degree corner i n Mesh C 
more elements were r e q u i r e d i n t h i s mesh than i n Mesh S. Mesh C 
i n c o r p o r a t e d 769 nodes and 352 six-noded i s o - p a r a m e t r i c t r i a n g u l a r 
elements. With t h e v e l o c i t i e s i n t e r p o l a t e d q u a d r a t i c a l l y over 
t h e elements and t h e i r pressures l i n e a r l y , t h i s gave a t o t a l 
o f 17^7 unknowns. Mesh S used 555 nodes and 252 o f the same 
elements and had a t o t a l o f 1262 unknowns. 
The maximum dimensions of Mesh C were 21 nodes i n the y 
d i r e c t i o n and 43 nodes i n the x d i r e c t i o n s . The s u r f a c e o f the 
s e m i - c y l i n d e r was d e s c r i b e d by 25 nodes. 
Mesh S had dimensions 15 nodes by 45 nodes. The s u r f a c e o f 
th e s i n e r i d g e was d e s c r i b e d by 17 nodes. 
The mesh s i z e s are d i m e n s i o n l e s s , and thus a l l l e n g t h s are 
d e f i n e d i n terms o f a r b i t r a r y l e n g t h u n i t s ( a l u ) . The r e g u l a r 
t r i a n g l e s c l o s e t o the s e m i - c y l i n d r i c a l r i d g e ( F i g u r e 5.2) have 
l e n g t h 1 a l u , and t h e v e r t i c a l element boundaries i n Mesh S 
( F i g u r e 5.3) are separated by 1 a l u . 
I n b o t h cases the o v e r a l l p h y s i c a l dimensions o f the g r i d s 
were 6000 a l u i n the x - d i r e c t i o n and 3000 a l u i n the y - d i r e c t i o n . 
The r a d i u s o f the s e m i - c y l i n d e r was 4 a l u . The h e i g h t o f the 
s i n e r i d g e was 4 a l u , and i t s wavelength 16 a l u . 
For b o t h meshes the problem s o l v e d was the passage of the 
o b s t r u c t i o n t h r o u g h a medium f i l l i n g a h a l f - p l a n e . Table 5.1 l i s t s 
t h e c a l c u l a t i o n s performed. Because of a s l i g h t gridding error, the Mesh 
C obstacle i s not quite a sani-cylinder: however, i t i s unlikely that t h i s 
affected r e s u l t s s i g n i f i c a n t l y . 
Table 5.1 Plane s t r a i n c a l c u l a t i o n s 
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No Mesh ^  2 Rheology 
Bed^ 
Smoothness 
a l u / b a r . a 
D i f f u s i v i t y 
a l u ^ / b a r . a 
C a v i t y 
Pressure 
Bar 
D i s t a l 
V e l o c i t y 
a lu/a 
1 C L 10 
2 C L 50 
3 C L 100 
4 C L 200 
5 C L 400 
6 C L 0 10 
7 C L 0 400 
8 C L 1 10 
9 C L 1 50 
10 C L 1 100 
11 C L . 1 200 
12 C L 1 400 
13 C L 10 10 
14 C L 10 ' 50 
15 C L 10 100 
16 C L 10 200 
17 C L 10 400 
18 C L 10 10 
19 C L 50 50 
20 C L 100 100 
21 C L 200 200 
22 C L 400 400 
23 C G 10 
24 C G 50 
25 C G 200 
26 c G 400 
27 c G 0 10 
28 c G 0 400 
29 c G 1 10 
30 c G 1 50 
31 c G 1 100 
32 c • G 1 200 
33 c G 1 400 
34 c G 10 10 
35 c L s 10 
36 c L s 50 
37 • c L s 100 
38 c L s 200 
39 c L s 400 
40 s L • 10 
41 s L 50 
42 s L 100 
43 s L 200 
44 s L 400 
45 s G 10 
46 s G 50 
47 s G 100 
48 s G 200 
49 s G 400 
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Table 5.1 Pla7\e s t r a i n c a l c u l a t i o n s ( c o n t i n u e d ) 
1 . C - S e m i - c y l i n d r i c a l r i d g e 
S - Truncated s i n e r i d g e 
2. L - L i n e a r r h e o l o g y 
G - Glen r h e o l o g y 
3. No smoothness shown i n d i c a t e s p e r f e c t s l i p 
4. No d i f f u s i v i t y shown i n d i c a t e s i n c o m p r e s s i b l e rheology 
S - i n d i c a t e s s h e a r - h e a t i n g f o r m u l a t i o n 
5. No c a v i t y p r e s s u r e shown i n d i c a t e s no c a v i t y 
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Boundary c o n d i t i o n s were s e t as f o l l o w s . Along the bed 
(see F i g u r e 5.4) t h e normal v e l o c i t y was s e t t o zero, except when 
a c a v i t a t i o n boundary c o n d i t i o n was s p e c i f i e d on the l e e - s i d e o f 
t h e o b s t a c l e . I n t h i s case, the v e l o c i t i e s were undefined, and 
t h e normal t r a c t i o n was s e t t o t h e d e s i r e d c a v i t y pressure and 
th e t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n t o z e r o . The i c e was f i x e d t o the l e a d i n g 
edge o f the h a l f - c y l i n d e r , and a l s o t o the t r a i l i n g edge f o r 
n o n - c a v i t a t e d problems. 
Along the d i s t a l edges o f the mesh the normal t r a c t i o n 
( t h e " d i s t a l p r e s s u r e " ) was s e t a t 10 b a r s , c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o an 
approximate g l a c i e r depth o f 110m. For p e r f e c t s l i p problems 
the t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n a l o n g these edges was s e t a t zero, w h i l e 
f o r a rough bed t h e t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n was s e t a t 1 bar. 
The v e l o c i t y o f the o b s t r u c t i o n ( t h e " d i s t a l v e l o c i t y " ) 
t h r o u g h t he medium was s e t a t nodes where the t r a c t i o n boundaries 
met t h e g l a c i e r bed. These c o u l d be s e t a r b i t r a r i l y f o r 
non-shearing f l o w . For s h e a r i n g f l o w , these v e l o c i t i e s had t o be 
s e t i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h t he bed smoothness such t h a t a t the 
boundary the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
V = ST 
T T 
where v^ i s t h e s l i d i n g v e l o c i t y , S i s the bed smoothness 
and T^ i s t h e t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n . The s h e a r i n g s t r e s s was, 
i n a l l cases, 1 b a r . 
When t h e r e i s an o b s t r u c t i o n and the i c e i s i n motion the 
b o u n d a r y " c o n d i t i o n s a t i n f i n i t y and a t the o b s t r u c t i o n are not 
c o n s i s t e n t . There i s a t r i v i a l reason which a p p l i e s t o both 
s h e a r i n g and non-shearing f l o w s which i s t h a t the boundaries are 
not s t r i c t l y a t i n f i n i t y , but onl|y a t a v e r y l a r g e d i s t a n c e . 
There i s a r a t h e r more s u b t l e i n c o n s i s t e n c y which a p p l i e s o n l y t o 
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t h e n o n - s h e a r i n g f l o w s . 
This i n c o n s i s t e n c y i s touched upon by Watts (1974) i n h i s 
work on t h e f l o w o f r e g e l a t i n g i c e past o b s t a c l e s , and expounded 
upon more f u l l y by s e v e r a l w r i t e r s • on f l u i d dynamics, f o r 
example Landau and L i f s h i t z ( 1 9 5 9 ) . At l a r g e d i s t a n c e s from the 
o b s t a c l e t h e c o n v e c t i v e momentum terms begin t o dominate the 
v i s c o u s terms. Since t he f l u i d i s supposed t o be i n f i n i t e i n 
e x t e n t , t h i s d o m i n a t i o n w i l l occur sooner or l a t e r , whatever 
t h e Reynolds'^ number o f t h e f l o w . The domination o f the f l u i d 
m o t i o n by c o n v e c t i v e terms means t h a t compatible boundary c o n d i t i o n s 
do n o t e x i s t f o r flows bofh a t i n f i n i t y and a t the c y l i n d e r s u r f a c e . 
However, w h i l e t h i s problem does mean t h a t the f l o w i n the whole 
r e g i o n cannot be s o l v e d f o r , t he f l o w i n the reg i o n s close t o 
t h e o b s t r u c t i o n , which i s the area o f i n t e r e s t , can be 
s o l v e d f o r a l i n e a r r heology,as here the viscous terms dominate 
t h e f l o w . 
The consequence o f t h i s i n c o m p a t i b i l i t y i s t h a t the f l o w s i n 
t h e r e g i o n s d i s t a l from t h e o b s t r u c t i o n are not solved a c c u r a t e l y 
i n t h ese f i n i t e element a n a l y s e s . I t might be argued t h a t these 
poor s o l u t i o n s i n t h e d i s t a l r e g i o n o f the f l o w c o u l d be due t o 
i l l - c o n d i t i o n i n g caused by t h e element shapes. However, the 
f l o w s i n t h e d i s t a l r e g i o n s f o r the s h e a r i n g f l o w w i t h the 
rough b a s a l boundary were v e r y a c c u r a t e l y computed, meaning t h a t 
t h e . i n a c c u r a c y i n the d i s t a l f l o w s observed i n the non-shearing 
• f l o w cannot be t h e r e s u l t o f t h i s form o f i l l - c o n d i t i o n i n g . 
I n a n a l y s e s performed u s i n g a Glen r h e o l o g y , i t was noted 
t h a t t h e f l o w s o l u t i o n s i n the d i s t a l r e g i o n s were r a t h e r b e t t e r 
t h a n those o b t a i n e d u s i n g t h e l i n e a r r h e o l o g y . The reason f o r 
t h i s i s presumably r e l a t e d t o the f a c t t h a t i n t h i s i n s t a n c e the 
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v i s c o s i t i e s tend t o i n f i n i t y a t i n f i n i t y , meaning t h a t the 
momentum terms cannot dominate the v i s c o u s terras as they do f o r 
a l i n e a r r h e o l o g y . 
I t c o u l d be argued t h a t s i n c e u s i n g i n f i n i t e boundaries 
causes problems, t h e n . i t might be b e t t e r t o use some o t h e r boundary 
c o n d i t i o n s . This however, i s by no means easy. A problem w i t h 
t h e v e l o c i t i e s - p r e s s u r e f o r m u l a t i o n i s t h a t i f too many D i r i c h l e t 
boundary c o n d i t i o n s are used, the p r e s s u r e s o l u t i o n e x h i b i t s 
s p u r i o u s o s c i l l a t i o n s (see Chapter 4 ) . Thus, w h i l e i t i s p o s s i b l e 
t o ' d e s ign a s e t o f D i r i c h l e t boundary c o n d i t i o n s t h a t do not 
g l o b a l l y v i o l a t e mass-balance, these can r e s u l t i n the pressure 
s o l u t i o n b e i n g u n r e l i a b l e . Thus, t r a c t i o n boundary c o n d i t i o n s 
had t o be s e t . The o n l y way t o s e t c o n s i s t e n t t r a c t i o n boundary 
c o n d i t i o n s f o r i n c o m p r e s s i b l e f l o w i s t o s e t them a t i n f i n i t y . 
Thus, q u a s i - i n f i n i t e boundaries have been used i n these 
c a l c u l a t i o n s . 
I n i t i a l c a l c u l a t i o n s f o r a Glen r h e o l o g y w i t h a v e r y t i g h t 
convergence c r i t e r i o n i n d i c a t e d t h a t the Newton-Raphscn scheme 
d i d not a l l o w the s o l u t i o n t o converge v e r y f a s t . The optimum 
o v e r - r e l a x a t i o n f a c t o r ( Z i e n k i e w i c z , 1 9 7 7 ) was found t o be 1 . 6 . 
Because s t e a d y - s t a t e problems were b e i n g s o l v e d , h i g h accuracy 
was not e s s e n t i a l . Thus, i n o r d e r t o save upon the l a r g e demands 
o f computing resources made by the f i n i t e element a n a l y s i s , a 
l o o s e convergence c r i t e r i o n was s e t . Convergence o f the v e l o c i t y 
s o l u t i o n was d e f i n e d as t h e i n n e r - p r o d u c t o f t h e updated 
v e l o c i t y s o l u t i o n w i t h i t s e l f not d i f f e r i n g from t h a t o f the 
p r e v i o u s i n t e r a c t i o n by more than 5%. Since t h i s i s a c o n s t r a i n t 
on g l o b a l e r r o r i t i s p o s s i b l e f o r i n d i v i d u a l nodal values not 
t o have converged by t h i s amount. However, i n i n c o m p r e s s i b l e f l o w 
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d i s t u r b a n c e s propagate v e r y r a p i d l y , meaning t h a t a gross e r r o r 
i n one p a r t i c u l a r v a l u e would not get d i f f u s e d out by the system; 
i n o t h e r words i f one nodal v a l u e has an e r r o r , i t i s probable 
t h a t o t h e r nodal v a l u e s w i l l be i n e r r o r . 
Because a lower o r d e r o f pressure i n t e r p o l a t i o n than f o r 
th e v e l o c i t y i n t e r p o l a t i o n i s r e q u i r e d i n the v e l o c i t i e s - p r e s s u r e 
f o r m u l a t i o n (see Chapter 4 ) , the pressure s o l u t i o n tends t o be 
l e s s a c c u r a t e than t h e v e l o c i t y s o l u t i o n . A consequence o f t h i s 
i s t h a t the convergence o f the pressure s o l u t i o n i s slower than 
t h a t o f t h e v e l o c i t y s o l u t i o n . I n consequence, the convergence 
c r i t e r i o n o f the p r e s s u r e s o l u t i o n was s e t a t 10%. 
I t was a l s o found t h a t the v e l o c i t y s o l u t i o n reached the 
v e l o c i t y convergence c r i t e r i o n o f 5% b e f o r e the pressure s o l u t i o n 
reached i t s convergence c r i t e r i o n o f 10%, and t h a t by the time 
th e p r e s s u r e s o l u t i o n had converged t o w i t h i n 5% the v e l o c i t y 
s o l u t i o n had g e n e r a l l y converged t o between 0 1 % and 1.0%. Another 
way o f l o o k i n g a t t h i s i s t o say t h a t an a c c u r a t e v e l o c i t y 
s o l u t i o n i s r e q u i r e d b e f o r e the pressure s o l u t i o n can converge. 
I n g e n e r a l t h e computed p o i n t s show a c e r t a i n amount of 
s c a t t e r . T his i s due t o r o u n d - o f f e r r o r and i n the case o f the 
n o n - l i n e a r r h e o l o g i e s , i n c o m p l e t e (though s a t i s f a c t o r y ) convergence 
I f i t i s assumed t h a t these e r r o r s are n o r m a l l y d i s t r i b u t e d , 
r e g r e s s i o n a n a l y s i s may be used. 
For l i n e a r r h e o l o g i e s a v i s c o s i t y o f 1 bar.a was used, 
a t y p i c a l v a l u e f o r g l a c i e r s . For n o n - l i n e a r r h e o l o g i e s , the 
v i s c o s i t y y i s d e f i n e d by 
M = 1 . 8 l 5 e " ^ 
where E i s t h e square r o o t o f t h e second s t r a i n r a t e i n v a r i a n t 
(see Chapter 3) measured i n a~^ and y i s measured i n bar.a. 
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The d i f f u s i v i t y x has been d e f i n e d i n Chapter 3 ( e q u a t i o n s 
3 . 1 7 , 3 . 1 8 ) by the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
iw P ^ 
X = (1 - e ) p ^ 
I f we assume p'^^/(1 - e)p"'" t o be o( 1 ) then x ~ » • 
2 
I n Chapter 3 t was e s t i m a t e d t o be o f the order o f 10m /bar.a. 
2 
Thus, t h e d i f f u s i v i t y x i s a l s o o f the order o f lOra /bar.a. 
2 
Now i f 1 a l u = 1 m, X i s o f the o r d e r o f 10 a l u /bar.a, w h i l e 
-5 2 
i f 1 a l u = 1 mm, x i s o f the o r d e r o f 10 a l u /bar.a. 
I n c omputations performed u s i n g a compressible r h e o l o g y , the 
d i f f u s i v i t y has been s e t a t a c o n s t a n t v a l u e throughout the 
mesh. This i s not p h y s i c a l l y r e a l i s t i c , as was e x p l a i n e d i n 
Chapter 3 . However, i f was f e l t t o be best t o i n v e s t i g a t e the 
p r o p e r t i e s o f a u n i f o r m compressing f l u i d i n i t i a l l y . 
For f l u i d s w i t h a l i n e a r r h e o l o g y the d i l a t a t i o n a l v i s c o s i t y 
was s e t so as not t o v i o l a t e the Stokes c o n d i t i o n . Some 
c a l c u l a t i o n s were performed where the d i l a t a t i o n a l v i s c o s i t y 
was s e t t o zero ( f o r want o f any b e t t e r v a l u e , see Chapter 3 ) . 
These c a l c u l a t i o n s d i d not produce s i g n i f i c a n t changes i n the 
r e s u l t s . For t h e compressing Glen r h e o l o g y the d i l a t a t i o n a l 
v i s c o s i t y was s e t t o z e r o . 
Bed smoothnesses' have u n i t s o f a l u / b a r . a . No e m p i r i c a l 
v a l u e s e x i s t : however T^ i s 6 ( 1 ) bar, v_^  i s o(100) m/a, ^ 
g i v i n g S = O(100) m/bar.a on the l a r g e scale.' 
I n s e c t i o n 3 t o 9 the r e s u l t s from the plane s t r a i n 
c o m p u t a t i o n s are r e p o r t e d . For u n c a v i t a t e d f l o w , the problem i s 
s y m m e t r i c . R e s u l t s from t h e l i n e a r problems r e s p e c t e d t h i s 
symmetry, and f o r n o n - l i n e a r f l o w t h i s symmetry was respected 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y . Since t h i s t h e s i s i s concerned w i t h g l a c i a l 
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e r o s i o n , t h e f l o w s o f i c e around c a v i t y r o o f s have not been 
r e p o r t e d , b u t t h e f l o w s i n t h e c o n t a c t e d ( e r o d i n g ) upstream areas 
have been. 
Owing t o d a t a - h a n d l i n g problems i t i s not p o s s i b l e t o r e p o r t 
the r e s u l t s from t h e s h e a r - h e a t i n g f o r m u l a t i o n i n d e t a i l . However, 
i t i s w o r t h n o t i n g t h a t f o r d i s t a l v e l o c i t i e s o f 10 and 50 a l u / a , 
convergence o f t h i s n o n - l i n e a r problem was o b t a i n e d , w h i l e f o r 
d i s t a l v e l o c i t i e s o f 100 a l u / a and above, convergence was not 
o b t a i n e d . This may be i n d i c a t i v e o f a compressional shear 
i n s t a b i l i t y (see Chapter 3 ) , and would bear f u r t h e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
Regression a n a l y s i s has been used. C a l c u l a t i o n s were 
performed u s i n g s u b r o u t i n e s G02BAF, G02CAF AND G02CGF from the: NAG 
L i b r a r y (NAG, 1981) . S i g n i f i c a n c e t e s t i n g using the t - t e s t 
was c a r r i e d o u t by f o l l o w i n g procedures o u t l i n e d i n Walpole and 
Myers ( 1 9 7 8 ) . Unless s t a t e d o t h e r w i s e , a t w o - t a i l 99% confidence 
l i m i t has been used. 
5.3 V e l o c i t y D i s t r i b u t i o n s 
When c o n s i d e r i n g g l a c i a l a b r a s i o n , the most i m p o r t a n t aspect 
o f v e l o c i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n s are the s l i p v e l o c i t i e s a t the i c e - r o c k 
i n t e r f a c e . I n t h i s s e c t i o n these s l i p v e l o c i t i e s are r e p o r t e d . 
For t h e s e m i - c y l i n d r i c a l r i d g e t h e s l i p v e l o c i t y v_^  has been 
r e g r e s s e d , l i n e a r l y and l o g a r i t h m i c a l l y , . . a g a i n s t the sine o f the 
angle y subtended a t t h e c e n t r e o f the base o f the s e m i - c y l i n d e r . 
I n a d d i t i o n , some arrow p l o t s o f v e l o c i t i e s have been produced 
t o show more g e n e r a l i s e d f l o w p a t t e r n s . The h o r i z o n t a l and v e r t i c a l 
s c a l e s o f these p l o t s are e q u a l . Arrows o r i g i n a t e a t the nodes, 
p o i n t i n t h e d i r e c t i o n o f f l o w and have l e n g t h s p r o p o r t i o n a l t o 
th e speed a t t h a t p o i n t . 
Table 5.2 shows the r e s u l t s o f the r e g r e s s i o n f o r v^ a g a i n s t 
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s i n y . 
The l i n e a r r e g r e s s i o n i m p l i e s a r e l a t i o n s h i p o f the form 
v_^  = C + Dsin-f 5 . 1 
where C and D a r e c o n s t a n t s , and t h e l o g a r i t h m i c r e g r e s s i o n 
a r e l a t i o n s h i p o f the form 
V = Asin"^7 5 . 2 
T 
where A and m are c o n s t a n t s . 
These r e g r e s s i o n s were done t o f i n d the broad p a t t e r n s 
o f r e l a t i o n s h i p s so t h a t they c o u l d be used i n f u r t h e r a n a l y s i s . 
Thus, i n c e r t a i n cases i t was found t h a t a l t h o u g h the c o r r e l a t i o n 
was v e r y s t r o n g , the r e l a t i o n s h i p was o b v i o u s l y more complex, 
and no a t t e m p t has been made t o f i t more complex models or t o 
e x p l a i n t h e s e h i g h e r o r d e r d e v i a t i o n s . 
I n g e n e r a l m was found t o vary s l i g h t l y w i t h the d i s t a l 
v e l o c i t y v^. The c o e f f i c i e n t A was found t o vary w i t h v^, 
and A has t h e r e f o r e been regressed on v^ . The r e s u l t s are 
g i v e n i n Table 5 . 3 - Table 5 . 4 g i v e s the i n f e r r e d r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
between v_^, v^ and y u s i n g an average valu e o f m. 
F i g u r e 5 . 5 shows a v e l o c i t y v e c t o r p l o t f o r a l i n e a r 
i n c o m p r e s s i b l e r h e o l o g y w i t h a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 100 a l u / a . A 
p l o t showing.a l a r g e r r e g i o n i s g i v e n i n F i g u r e 5 . 6 . These show 
t h a t t h e c o n s t r a i n t o f no normal v e l o c i t y has been s a t i s f i e d , as 
do a l l t h e subsequent v e c t o r p l o t s . 
I m m e d i a t e l y i n f r o n t o f the l e a d i n g edge t h e r e i s a 
r e l a t i v e l y s t a g n a n t r e g i o n , which i s a l s o found immediately 
behind t h e t r a i l i n g edge. The v e l o c i t y v e c t o r s have a s i g n i f i c a n t 
upwards component a t d i s t a n c e s o f 30 a l u upstream o f the o b s t r u c t i o n 
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Table 5.2. ( c o n t i n u e d ) 
1 . L - L i n e a r r h e o l o g y 
G - Glen r h e o l o g y 
c 
2. S = Bed smoothness i n alu/bar.a 
no smoothness sho w n ^ i n d i c a t e s p e r f e c t s l i p 
2 
3. X = D i f f u s i v i t y i n a l u /bar.a 
No d i f f u s i v i t y shown i n d i c a t e s i n c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y 
4. P = C a v i t y p r e s s u r e i n bar 
o 
No c a v i t y p r essure shown i n d i c a t e s no c a v i t y 
5. D i s t a l v e l o c i t y i n a l u / a 
6. R e l a t i o n s h i p o f the form 
V = C + D sin-c w i t h c o r r e l a t i o n r 
7. R e l a t i o n s h i p o f t h e form 
v^ = A s i n ^ T w i t h c o r r e l a t i o n r 
Afi. = 99% c o n f i d e n c e l i m i t s f o r m u s i n g t - t e s t 
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Table 5.3 Regression o f A a g a i n s t v^ f o r v_^  
Rheology Rough Bed 
D i f f u s i v i t y 
a l u ^ / b a r . a 
r E 
L X 0 1 '000 0-143 1 -00 0-0 
L X 1 1 -00 0-139 1 -00 0-0 
L X 10 1 '00 0-140 1 -00 0-0 
L 0 1 '00 1 -88 0-754 0 -040 
G X 0 1 '00 0-809 0-990 0 -033 
G X 1 1 '00 1 -09 1 -05 0-05 
These f i g u r e s are f o r a r e g r e s s i o n r e l a t i o n s h i p o f the form 
0 
A = Ev': 
where v^ i s t h e d i s t a l v e l o c i t y . a n d A i s the r e g r e s s i o n 
c o e f f i c i e n t from t he r e l a t i o n s h i p 
v_^  = A s i n -y (see Table 5.2) 
r i s t h e c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t . 
AS. i s t h e 99% c o n f i d e n c e l i m i t f o r Z u s i n g the t - t e s t 
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Table 5.4 Regression r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
v_^  , v^ and siny 
1. L i n e a r i n c o m p r e s s i b l e r h e o l o g y 
v^ = 0'143 v^sinT 
2 
2. L i n e a r compressible r h e o l o g y , d i f f u s i v i t y = 1*0 a l u /bar.a 
v^ = 0 *139 v ^ s i n ^ 
2 
3 . L i n e a r compressible r h e o l o g y , d i f f u s i v i t y = 10*0 a l u /bar.a 
V = 0-140 V , s i n ^ *°^T 
T d 
4. L i n e a r i n c o m p r e s s i b l e r h e o l o g y , rough bed 
v^ = 1.88 v,°-754 ^.^T07^ 
5. Glen i n c o m p r e s s i b l e rheology 
v^ = 0.809 v^°-99 s i n V * 3 ^ 
2 
6. Glen compressible r h e o l o g y , d i f f u s i v i t y = I.Q a l u /bar.a 
v^ = 0.551 v^^-°5 3 i n ^ * ^ \ 
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b o t h l i n e a r and l o g a r i t h m i c cases the r e l a t i o n s h i p s are very 
s t r o n g . The exponent m i s not s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from 1.0 
a t t he 99% c o n f i d e n c e l e v e l . v^ s c a l e s e x a c t l y w i t h v^. The 
c r e s t a l v e l o c i t y v^ = 0.l43v^, thus when v^ = 400 alu/a. , 
V = 57.2 a l u / a . c 
Using c a v i t a t i o n boundary c o n d i t i o n s on the l e e - s i d e , a 
c a v i t y p r e s s u r e o f 0.0 b a r , and a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 400 alu/a 
g i v e s t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p between v^ and s i n y shown i n Fi g u r e 5.8. 
The exponent m i s 1.15, s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from 1.0. The 
c r e s t a l v e l o c i t y here was computed t o be 76.2 a l u / a . 
The c a v i t y was found t o be opening and the h i g h e r c r e s t a l 
v e l o c i t y r e l a t i v e t o the u n c a v i t a t e d case i s p a r t l y a f u n c t i o n 
of- t h i s e x t e n s i o n and p a r t l y a f u n c t i o n o f the f a c t t h a t the 
c a v i t y p r o v i d e s a bound on t h e s u c t i o n r e t a r d i n g t he i c e , meaning 
th e o b s t r u c t i o n p r o v i d e s l e s s d r a g . 
With a l e e - s i d e c a v i t y and v^ = 10 a l u / a , t he c a v i t y was 
found t o c o l l a p s e . The d i r e c t i o n o f f l o w on the ( g e n e r a l i s e d ) 
upstream s i d e o f the c y l i n d e r i s r e v e r s e d , and v e l o c i t i e s j ^ w e r e 
an o r d e r o f magnitude h i g h e r than f o r the u n c a v i t a t e d case, the 
c r e s t a l v e l o c i t y b e i n g 15.2 a l u / a as compared V^UHL 1 .43 a l u / a 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The exponent m was found t o be 1.22, s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t 
from 1.0. 
For a compressing r h e o l o g y w i t h a d i f f u s i v i t y o f 1 a l u ^ / b a r . a 
• " J 
I 
F i g u r e (5.10)'''it i s a g a i n found t h a t t he r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
v^ and s i n T i s n e a r l y l i n e a r . The exponent m i s , however, 
a t 1.06, s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from 1.0. The s l i p v e l o c i t y v^ 
s c a l e s e x a c t l y w i t h t he d i s t a l v e l o c i t y v^. C r e s t a l v e l o c i t i e s 
were o n l y s l i g h t l y l ower than f o r the i n c o m p r e s s i b l e case. 
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2 A v e l o c i t y v e c t o r p l o t w i t h a d i f f u s i v i t y o f 10 a l u /bar.a 
i s g i v e n i n F i g u r e 5.11. Upstream v e l o c i t i e s away from the 
o b s t r u c t i o n have a s m a l l e r v e r t i c a l component than i n the 
i n c o m p r e s s i b l e case owing t o the compression o f the i c e . The 
exponent m i s 1.05 ( F i g u r e 5.12) but s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t 
from 1.0. The s l i p v e l o c i t y s c a l e s e x a c t l y w i t h the d i s t a l 
v e l o c i t y . C r e s t a l v e l o c i t i e s are i d e n t i c a l f o r those when the 
2 
d i f f u s i v i t y was 1 a l u /bar.a. 
F i g u r e 5.13 g i v e s a v e l o c i t y v e c t o r p l o t f o r sh e a r i n g rough 
bed f l o w w i t h an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e l i n e a r r h e o l o g y , a bed smoothness 
o f 100 a l u / b a r . a and a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 100 a l u / a . The 
r e g r e s s i o n shows t h a t t h e r e i s a n e a r l y l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between v^ and . sin-y ( F i g u r e s 5.14, 5.15). The exponent m 
v a r i e s from 1.14 when the d i s t a l v e l o c i t y was 10 al u / a and the 
smoothness 10 a l u / b a r . a t o 1.05 when the d i s t a l v e l o c i t y was 
400 a l u / a and t h e smoothness 400 a l u / b a r . a . I n a l l cases the 
exponents were s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from zero. The c o e f f i c i e n t 
A i n t h e l o g a r i t h m i c r e g r e s s i o n .scaled w i t h the d i s t a l v e l o c i t y 
r a i s e d t o 0.754, which i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from 1.0. 
C r e s t a l v e l o c i t i e s v a r i e d from 10.9 a l u / a when the d i s t a l v e l o c i t y 
was 10 a l u / a t o 168 a u l / a when the d i s t a l v e l o c i t y was 400 a l u / a . 
The reason f o r the h i g h c r e s t a l v e l o c i t i e s as compared wiilv 
t h e n o n - s h e a r i n g f l o w i s the f a c t o f the s h e a r i n g . This v e l o c i t y 
r a t i o decreases w i t h t he smoothness r a i s e d t o 0.754 as w e l l , as 
c o n d i t i o n s approach p e r f e c t s l i p . 
F i g u r e 5 . 1 6 shows a v e l o c i t y v e c t o r p l o t f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
Glen r h e o l o g y . The s l i p v e l o c i t i e s show a s t r o n g l y and 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y n o n - l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p ( F i g u r e s 5.17, 5 . 1 8 ) . 
The exponent m l i e s between 1.41 and 1.34 and shows a s l i g h t 
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d e c l i n e w i t h d i s t a l v e l o c i t i e s . C r e s t a l v e l o c i t i e s are much 
h i g h e r than f o r t h e l i n e a r case, the r a t i o b e i n g 6 . 3 f o r a d i s t a l 
v e l o c i t y o f 10 a l u / a and 5 . 9 f o r a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 
400 a l u / a . The c o e f f i c i e n t A s c a l e s n e a r l y l i n e a r l y w i t h the 
d i s t a l v e l o c i t y , t h e . r e l a t i o n s h i p n o t b e i n g s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t 
from 1.0. The exponent m regresses s i g n i f i c a n t l y w i t h d i s t a l ' 
v e l o c i t y . 1 
A v e l o c i t y v e c t o r p l o t f o r the c a v i t a t e d case w i t h the c a v i t y 
p r e s s u r e equal t o 0 bar i s shown i n F i g u r e 5 . 1 9 . The exponent m 
i n t h e l o g a r i t h m i c r e g r e s s i o n between v^ and slny i s 1 . 32 
( F i g u r e 5.20), s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from 1.0. The c r e s t a l 
v e l o c i t y i s s l i g h t l y h i g h e r (9.55 a l u / a ) than f o r the u n c a v i t a t e d 
case ( 8 . 9 8 a l u / a ) . 
F i g u r e 5.21 shows a v e l o c i t y v e c t o r p l o t f o r a compressing 
Glen r h e o l o g y w i t h a d i f f u s i v i t y o f 1 a l u ^ / b a r . a . The v e l o c i t i e s 
have a s m a l l e r v e r t i c a l component than f o r the i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
case owing t o t h e compression. 
The l o g a r i t h m i c r e g r e s s i o n o f v^ a g a i n s t sin-y ( F i g u r e 5.22) 
g i v e s exponents r a n g i n g between 1.47 and 1 . 38 a l l s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
d i f f e r e n t from 1.0, s l i g h t l y h i g h e r than f o r the i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
case. The exponent shows a monotone decrease w i t h d i s t a l v e l o c i t y . 
The c r e s t a l v e l o c i t i e s are s u b s t a n t i a l l y lower than f o r the 
i n c o m p r e s s i b l e case,the r a t i o s r a n g i n g from 0.71 f o r a d i s t a l 
v e l c o i t y o f 10 a l u / a t o 0 . 8 8 f o r a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 400 a l u / a . 
The c o e f f i c i e n t A s c a l e s w i t h t he d i s t a l v e l o c i t y r a i s e d 
t o 1.05. This r e l a t i o n s h i p i s not s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from 
b e i n g l i n e a r . 
One c a l c u l a t i o n was c a r r i e d out f o r s h e a r i n g f l o w w i t h an 
i n c o m p r e s s i b l e Glen r h e o l o g y and a smoothness o f 10 a l u / b a r . a . 
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The l o g a r i t h m i c r e g r e s s i o n ( F i g u r e 5 . 2 3 ) g i v e s an exponent o f 
1 . 6 2 , s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from 1 . 0 . The c r e s t a l v e l o c i t y i s 
2 . 7 8 a l u / a , v e r y much lower than f o r the corresponding 
n o n - s h e a r i n g f l o w ( 8 . 9 8 a l u / a ) . This i s the o p p o s i t e t r e n d t o 
t h a t o f t h e l i n e a r r h e o l o g y . 
A v e l o c i t y v e c t o r p l o t f o r f l o w over the t r u n c a t e d s i n e r i d g e 
i s g i v e n i n F i g u r e 5 . 2 4 . ' I t should be noted t h a t i n t h i s case, 
s i n c e t h e t r a i l i n g edge and l e a d i n g edge corner angles were not 
9 0 ° , t h e i c e was not f i x e d here, and the corners have been 
smoothed. The r e l a t i v e shallowness o f the slope means t h a t t h e r e 
i s n o t such a s i g n i f i c a n t s t a g n a t i o n zone, and shear s t r a i n s 
a r e somewhat l o w e r . 
I t was not found p o s s i b l e t o c h a r a c t e r i s e the s l i p v e l o c i t y 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s u s i n g s i m p l e r e g r e s s i o n models. Figure 5 . 2 5 shows 
th e s l i p v e l o c i t i e s n o r m a l i s e d t o the c r e s t a l v e l o c i t y f o r f l o w s , 
u s i n g a l i n e a r i n c o m p r e s s i b l e r h e o l o g y , f o r which the s l i p 
v e l o c i t i e s s c a l e d e x a c t l y w i t h the d i s t a l v e l o c i t y , and a l s o f o r 
a Glen r h e o l o g y , f o r d i s t a l v e l o c i t i e s o f 1 0 , 5 0 , 1 0 0 , 200 and 
400 a l u / a . P o i n t v e l o c i t i e s f o r the Glen rheology were regressed 
a g a i n s t t h e d i s t a l v e l o c i t y . The c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s were a l l 
g r e a t e r t h a n 0 . 9 9 . F i g u r e 5 . 2 6 shows a p l o t o f the r e g r e s s i o n 
exponent ^ i n t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p 
= E^d 
w i t h 99% c o n f i d e n c e l i m i t s a g a i n s t p o s i t i o n . I n a l l cases the 
r e g r e s s i o n exponent £ i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from 1 . 0 . The 
v a l u e o f £ ranges from ] o . 9 2 a t the l e a d i n g edge to 0 . 8 8 a t the 
c r e s t 
To summarise, f o r l i n e a r r h e o l o g i e s v i s p r o p o r t i o n a l t o 
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sinT , t h e same r e s u l t as o b t a i n e d by Watts (1974) f o r f l o w around a 
sphere. For n o n - l i n e a r r h e o l o g i e s v^ i s p r o p o r t i o n a l t o sin-y 
r a i s e d t o some power, which i s g r e a t e r than 1. There i s some 
i n d i c a t i o n t h a t t h i s power changes w i t h the d i s t a l v e l o c i t y . 
Compressing r h e o l o g i e s do not s i g n i f i c a n t l y a f f e c t b asal v e l o c i t y 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s . . For f l o w around a t r u n c a t e d s i n e r i d g e , v e l o c i t y 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s a r e a f f e c t e d by t h e d i s t a l v e l o c i t y . 
5.4 Pressure D i s t r i b u t i o n s 
I n t h i s s e c t i o n the r e l a t i o n s h i p s between the h y d r o s t a t i c 
p r e s s u r e i n the i c e , p o s i t i o n and d i s t a l v e l o c i t y are co n s i d e r e d . 
The h y d r o s t a t i c pressure i s d e f i n e d as 
For plane s t r a i n f l o w , p = o^^ , and thus p = + o „ „ ) -
z z XX •y y 
As i n t h e p r e v i o u s s e c t i o n we c o n c e n t r a t e on d i s t r i b u t i o n s a t 
t h e i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e . Regressions o f the i n c r e a s e i n pressure 
p' above t h e d i s t a l p r e s s u r e p^ are regressed l i n e a r l y and 
l o g a r i t h m i c a l l y a g a i n s t cos-y. For f l o w around a sphere Watts 
( 1974) found t h a t p' was d i r e c t l y p r o p o r t i o n a l t o cos-y. 
I n a d d i t i o n some pre s s u r e c o n t o u r s i n the r e g i o n around the 
o b s t r u c t i o n s have been produced ( e . g . F i g u r e 5.27). These contours 
are e x a c t r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s o f t h e s o l u t i o n . I n s t r a i g h t - s i d e d 
elements t h e c o n t o u r s are s t r a i g h t l i n e s , w h i l e i n d i s t o r t e d 
elements t h e c o n t o u r s are c o n i c s e c t i o n s (see Chapter 4 ) . 
Table 5.5 shows t h e r e g r e s s i o n s o f p' a g a i n s t c o s ^ . 
The models chosen were 
p' = C + Dcos-y 
and p' = Acos^ -^Y 
where C, D, A and m are c o n s t a n t s . Because the pressure was 
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TABLE 5 . 5 
R e g r e s s i o n of p' a g a i n s t COST f o r the s e m i - c y l i n d r i c a l ridge 
L i n e a r Regression 
D 
Logarithmic Regression' 
Mo R^  r C 
1 L 10 0*948 -0*008 
2 L 50 0*948 -0 * 0 3 8 
3 L 100 0*948 -0*075 
4 L 200 0*948 -0*151 
5 L 400 0*948 -0*301 
7 L 0 400 0*799 -12*0 
8 L 1 10 0*999 -0*015 
9 L 1 50 0*999 -0*060 
10 L 1 100 0*999 -0*120 
11 L 1 200 0*999 -0*241 
12 L 1 400 0*999 -0*482 
13 L 10 10 1*00 -0*043 
14 L 10 50 1*00 -0*0107 
15 L 10 100 1*00 -0*0214 
16 L 10 200 1*00 -0*0428 
17 L 10 400 1*00 -0*0856 
18 L 10 10 0*945 -0 * 3 1 2 
19 L 50 50 0*948 -1*68 
20 L 100 100 0*948 -3-07 
21 L 200 200 0*972 -1*96 
22 L 400 400 0*984 2*04 
23 G 10 0*928 16*3 
24 G 50 0 * 9 3 0 27*4 
25 G 200 0 * 9 3 2 42*5 
26 G 400 0 * 9 3 3 52*1 
28 G • 'O 400 0 * 9 3 0 71 *1 
29 G 1 10 0 999 0 * 2 3 0 
30 G 1 50 0*999 1*35 
31 G 1 100 0*998 2*64 
32 G 1 200 0*997 5*44 
33 G 1 400 0*994 17*0 














































r A m Am 
0 *916 0*9 0*952 0*646 
0 *916 4*5 0*952 0*646 
0 *916 8*9 0*952 0*646 
0 *916 17*8 0*952 0*646 
0 *916 35*5 0*952 0*646 
0*977 32*5 1*06 0*78 
0*998 0*56 1*14 0 * 1 3 
0*998 2*8 1*14 0 *13 
0*998 5*6 1*14 0*13 
0*998 11 '2 1*14 0 * 1 3 
0*998 22*4 1 *14 0*13 
1*00 0* 14 1*08 0*04 
1*00 0*68 1 *08 0*04 
1*00 1*35 1*08 0*04 
1*00 2*70 1 *08 0*04 
1*00 5*40 1 *08 0*04 
0 *944 5*09 0 * 4 9 3 0 * 5 8 2 
0*922 17*5 0*611 0*862 
0*922 30*7 0*627 0*888 
0 * 9 4 3 52*4 0*640 0*910 
0 * 9 7 3 91 *2 1 *02 0*56 
0*912 148 0-776 0*803 
0 * 9 1 3 257 0 * 7 8 5 0*808 
0 *914 411 0*806 0*821 
0*915 525 0*826 0*836 
0*922 574 1-33 1 *27 
0*999 11*7 0*960 0*078 
0*999 58*3 0*943 0*082 
0*998 94*0 0*928 0*119 
0*998 166 0*915 0*138 
0*999 243 0*731 0*075 
0*883 97*6 0 * 8 1 5 0*994 
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T a b l e 5 . 5 . ( c o n t i n u e d ) 
1. L - L i n e a r rheology 
G - Glen rheolpgy 
2 . S = Bed smoothness i n a l u / b a r . a 
no smoothness shown i n d i c a t e s p e r f e c t s l i p 
2 
3 . X = D i f f u s i v i t y . i n a l u /bar.a 
No d i f f u s i v i t y shown i n d i c a t e s i n c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y 
4 . P = C a v i t y p r e s s u r e i n bar 
No c a v i t y p r e s s u r e shown i n d i c a t e s no c a v i t y 
5 . D i s t a l v e l o c i t y i n a l u / a 
5 . R e l a t i o n s h i p of the form 
p' C + D C O S T w i t h c o r r e l a t i o n r 
7 . R e l a t i o n s h i p of the form 
,p' = A cos'°T w i t h c o r r e l a t i o n r 
Am = 99% c o n f i d e n c e l i m i t s f o r m u s i n g t - t e s t 
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i n t e r p o l a t e d a t a lowe r o r d e r than t he v e l o c i t i e s , t h e r e are 
fewer sample p o i n t s . The pressure s o l u t i o n shows more s c a t t e r 
t h a n t he v e l o c i t y s o l u t i o n . I n many o f the cases the d e v i a t i o n s 
from t he r e g r e s s i o n l i n e e x h i b i t a p e r i o d i c i t y i n t h a t they 
a l t e r n a t e between b e i n g p o s i t i v e and n e g a t i v e . This may be a 
m a n i f e s t a t i o n o f a s p u r i o u s pressure mode i n the s o l u t i o n (see 
Chapter 4 ) , i n which case t h e smoothing i n t r o d u c e d by the 
r e g r e s s i o n w i l l remove some o f the e f f e c t o f t h i s spurious mode. 
I n a l l o f t h e cases but two the c o e f f i c i e n t s o f 
c o r r e l a t i o n between p' and COSY and log^gP' and log^QCOs-y 
are g r e a t e r than 0.9, i n d i c a t i n g a s t r o n g r e l a t i o n s h i p between p' 
and cos-y . Table 5.6 g i v e s t he r e g r e s s i o n r e l a t i o n s h i p s between 
A and v^ and Table 5.7 g i v e s the i n f e r r e d r e l a t i o n s h i p s between 
p, v^ and cos-y . F i g u r e 5 . 2 7 shows pressure contours around 
a s e m i - c y l i n d r i c a l r i d g e f o r a f l u i d w i t h a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 
100 a l u / a and an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e l i n e a r r h e o l o g y . As would be 
expected, t h e h i g h e s t pressures are a t the l e a d i n g edge, and are 
symmetric about t h e h a l f c y l i n d e r . 
The r e g r e s s i o n o f p' a g a i n s t cos-y i s shown i n Figure 5.28 
I n t h e l o g a r i t h m i c p l o t t h e r e are o n l y f i v e p o i n t s owing t o zero 
and n e g a t i v e v a l u e s . C o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s are h i g h , probably 
because o f the o u t l i e r s . The exponent m i s computed a t O.'^BQ-
w i t h c o n f i d e n c e l i m i t s o f 0.64-6, i n o t h e r words the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
i s n o t s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from being l i n e a r . The pressure 
s o l u t i o n s c a l e s e x a c t l y w i t h t h e v e l o c i t y . With regard t o the 
p o s s i b l e o s c i l l a t i o n s i n t h e pressure s o l u t i o n , t h i s i s more 
c o n s i s t e n t w i t h a s p u r i o u s mode o c c u r r i n g i n the pressure 
s o l u t i o n t h a n w i t h a m a n i f e s t a t i o n o f i l l - c o n d i t i o n i n g , where 
we would expect e r r o r s t o change w i t h t h e d i s t a l v e l o c i t y . 
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Table 5.6 
Regression o f A a g a i n s t v^ f o r p' 
L X 0 1*00 0*072 1-00 0-00 
L X 1 1'00 0-056 1-00 0-00 
L X 10 1*00 0-027 1-00 0-00 
L V 0 0-985 1-25 0-754 0-450 
a X 0 1 -00 67-25 0-342 0 - 0 1 3 
a X 1 0-994 1-95 0-829 0 - 301 
These f i g u r e s are f o r a r e g r e s s i o n r e l a t i o n s h i p o f the 
f orm 
A = Evf d 
where v^ i s the d i s t a l v e l o c i t y and A i s the r e g r e s s i o n 
c o e f f i c i e n t from t he r e l a t i o n s h i p 
p' = A cos^ '-y 
r i s the c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t . 
A i i s t h e 99% c o n f i d e n c e l i m i t u s i n g t he t - t e s t . 
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Table 5.7 
Regression r e l a t i o n s h i p s between p', v^ and C O S T 
1. L i n e a r i n c o m p r e s s i b l e r h e o l o g y 
p' = 0*072 v^cosT 
2. L i n e a r c o m p r e s s i b l e r h e o l o g y , d i f f u s i v i t y = 1.0 a l u ^ / b a r . a 
p' = 0*056 v^cosT 
3. L i n e a r c o m p r e s s i b l e r h e o l o g y , d i f f u s i v i t y = 10.0 a l u ^ / b a r . a 
p' = 0*027 v^cosT 
4. Glen i n c o m p r e s s i b l e r h e o l o g y 
p. = 67-25 v^-S'-S o o s ° - 8 ^ 
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For a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 400 a l u / a the pressure i n c r e a s e a t the 
l e a d i n g edge i s 29.1 bar. 
There are seven p o i n t s on the l i n e a r p l o t and f i v e on 
the l o g a r i t h m i c p l o t . The p l o t s suggest the l i n e a r model t o be 
t h e b e s t . 
With a c a v i t a t i o n boundary c o n d i t i o n and a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y 
o f 400 a l u / a , t h e r e are o n l y f i v e p o i n t s p l o t t e d on the 
l o g a r i t h m i c r e l a t i o n s h i p (see F i g u r e 5.29) as t h e r e i s a n e g a t i v e 
o u t l i e r . The c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t f o r the l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p 
i s low ( 0 . 7 9 9 ) , because i t i n c l u d e s the o u t l i e r s . The pressure 
d e v i a t i o n a t the l e a d i n g edge i s 32.1 bar, 10% hi g h e r than f o r the 
u n c a v i t a t e d case, presumably because the i c e i s ex t e n d i n g . 
The p l o t s suggest t h a t the l i n e a r model i s c e r t a i n l y 
J 
adequate towards t he l e a d i n g edge (where C O S T i s h i g h ) . The 
l o g a r i t h m i c p l o t i s h e a v i l y i n f l u e n c e d by an o u t l i e r . 
F i g u r e 5-30 shows t h e r e g r e s s i o n o f p' a g a i n s t C O S T 
f o r a l i n e a r c o m p r e s s i b l e r h e o l o g y , a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 400 alu/a 
2 
and a d i f f u s i v i t y o f 1 a l u /bar.a. The most n o t i c e a b l e f e a t u r e i s 
the low s c a t t e r o f the p o i n t s comparedWttlvthe i n c o m p r e s s i b l e case. 
2 
This i s because the pre s s u r e d i f f u s i o n term (xV p) makes the 
s o l u t i o n m a t r i x d e f i n i t e , and thus s p u r i o u s pressure modes w i l l 
n o t occur (see Chapter 4 ) . C o r r e l a t i o n i s h i g h (0.999) f o r both 
the r e g r e s s i o n s . The exponent m i n the l o g a r i t h m i c r e g r e s s i o n 
i s 1.14, w i t h c o n f i d e n c e l i m i t s o f _+ 0 . 1 3 . The pressure 
d e v i a t i o n a t t h e l e a d i n g edge i s 22 . 1 bar f o r a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y 
o f 400 a l u / a , 25% lower t h a n f o r the corresponding i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
case. The pr e s s u r e s o l u t i o n s c a l e s e x a c t l y w i t h the d i s t a l 
v e l o c i t y . 
The f i t t o bo t h p l o t s i s good. Given the l i n e a r n ature 
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o f t h e p h y s i c a l system i t i s probably best t o assume a l i n e a r 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between p' and cos-y d e s p i t e t h e r e being a 99% 
c e r t a i n t y t h a t i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y n o n - l i n e a r . 
F i g u r e 5 . 3 1 shows a pressure contour p l o t f o r a l i n e a r 
2 
c o m p r e s s i b l e r h e o l o g y w i t h a d i f f u s i v i t y o f 10 a l u /bar.a and 
a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 400 a l u / a . The pressure contours are 
r a t h e r smoother than f o r the i n c o m p r e s s i b l e case, r e f l e c t i n g the 
i n c r e a s e d accuracy o f the s o l u t i o n , and show a more r a d i a l 
p a t t e r n . The c o n t o u r i n g a l g o r i t h m has f a i l e d t o p l o t i n c e r t a i n 
elements; these have been manually i n s e r t e d . 
F i g u r e 5.32 shows the r e g r e s s i o n o f p' a g a i n s t cosy . 
The c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t i s 1 .00 i n both cases. The exponent 
m i s 1 .08 w i t h c o n f i d e n c e l i m i t s of •+ 0.04. The pressure 
s o l u t i o n s c a l e s e x a c t l y w i t h t h e d i s t a l v e l o c i t y . At a d i s t a l 
v e l o c i t y o f 400 a l u / a , t h e pressure i n c r e a s e a t the l e a d i n g edge 
i s 1 0 . 8 b a r , a p p r o x i m a t e l y 2T0T ^ ^ a t f o r when the d i f f u s i v i t y 
was 1 a l u / b a r . a . Note t h a t 2.04 » 1 0 = . 
I t i s p r o b a b l y best t o accept a l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between p' and C0S7 , f o r t h e same reasons as advanced f o r 
2 
t h e case when t h e d i f f u s i v i t y was 1 a l u /bar.a. 
F i g u r e 5 . 3 3 shows the pressure contours f o r a l i n e a r 
i n c o m p r e s s i b l e f l u i d w i t h a rough bed o f smoothness 100 a l u / b a r . a 
and a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 100 a l u / a . These contours show a 
s i m i l a r p a t t e r n t o t h e p e r f e c t s l i p case. 
F i g u r e s 5 - 3 4 and 5 . 3 5 show the r e g r e s s i o n s o f p' a g a i n s t 
COST f o r rough beds when the d i s t a l v e l o c i t i e s are 10 a l u / a and 
400 a l u / a and t h e smoothnesses 10 a l u / b a r . a and 400 al u / b a r . a 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . The presence of n e g a t i v e d e v i a t i o n s on the upstream 
s i d e ;(v\^arts\that o n l y f i v e p o i n t s have been used i n the l o g a r i t h m i c 
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r e g r e s s i o n except f o r when the d i s t a l v e l o c i t y i s equal t o 
400 a l u / a , and the bed i s c o r r e s p o n d i n g l y smoother. The 
c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s are g e n e r a l l y g r e a t e r f o r the l i n e a r 
r e g r e s s i o n then f o r the l o g a r i t h m i c r e g r e s s i o n . The exponent m 
v a r i e s from 0.49 t o 1.02 but i s never s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t 
from 1.0. The c o e f f i c i e n t A s c a l e s w i t h the d i s t a l v e l o c i t y 
r a i s e d t o the 0.754 w i t h c o n f i d e n c e l i m i t s of +_ 0.451 meaning 
t h a t m i s not s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from 1. The l e a d i n g edge 
p r e s s u r e increment f o r a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 400 a l u / a . i s 85.2 bar, 
n e a r l y t h r i c e as much as t h a t f o r the i n c o m p r e s s i b l e case. 
For the case o f t h e d i s t a l v e l o c i t y being 10 a l u / a , i t i s 
d i f f i c u l t t o decide from the p l o t s which model i s more s u i t a b l e . 
The l i n e a r p l o t suggests a n o n - l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p , but s i n c e 
t h e r e are o n l y f i v e p o i n t s on the l o g a r i t h m i c p l o t , i t cannot 
be t a k e n t o be c o n c l u s i v e . 
For the case o f the d i s t a l v e l o c i t y being 400 a l u / a , where 
the bed i s c o r r e s p o n d i n g l y smoother, the l i n e a r model seems 
s a t i s f a c t o r y on the p l o t . 
There does seem t o be a t r e n d o f the exponent on the 
smoothness, the r e l a t i o n s h i p becoming more l i n e a r as the smoothness 
i n c r e a s e s . The r e g r e s s i o n was not found t o be s i g n i f i c a n t . 
F i g u r e 5 . 3 6 shows a pressure contour p l o t f o r an 
i n c o m p r e s s i b l e Glen r h e o l o g y f o r a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y of 200 a l u / a . 
The c o n t o u r s are r a t h e r l e s s smooth than f o r the l i n e a r case 
( F i g u r e 5.27). There i s a p p a r e n t l y a p o i n t o f maximum pressure 
a t T = 3 0 ° . This i s a r e f l e c t i o n o f the o s c i l l a t i o n s i n the 
p r e s s u r e s o l u t i o n . The t r u e maximum pressure i s a t the 
l e a d i n g edge o f the o b s t a c l e (see Figures 5.37, 5 . 3 8 - the same 
p a t t e r n occurs f o r a l l the d i s t a l v e l o c i t i e s ) but the c o n t o u r i n g 
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a l g o r i t h m has f a i l e d t o p l o t here. The contours are more 
c l o s e l y c o n c e n t r a t e d towards t he c r e s t o f the r i d g e . 
T h i s c o n c e n t r a t i o n i s due t o t h e f a c t t h a t t h e contours 
no l o n g e r show a l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h C O S T • The r e s u l t s o f 
the r e g r e s s i o n a n a l y s i s g i v e values f o r m o f around 0.8l 
w i t h c o n f i d e n c e l i m i t s o f around + 0 . 8 1 , meaning t h a t the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between p' and C O S T i s not s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
d i f f e r e n t from b e i n g l i n e a r . The c o e f f i c i e n t A scales w i t h 
v^ r a i s e d t o the power 0.34. This exponent has confidence l i m i t s 
o f + 0.013, meaning the r e l a t i o n s h i p i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y n o n - l i n e a r . 
The leading-edge pressure increment f o r a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 
400 a l u / a i s 483 bar, 16.4 times as much as f o r the corresponding 
n o n - l i n e a r case. 
A m u l t i p l e l o g a r i t h m i c l i n e a r r e g r e s s i o n was c a r r i e d 
o u t , w i t h p' as the dependent v a r i a b l e and v^ and C O S T 
as t h e independent v a r i a b l e s . For 24 v a r i a b l e s and 2 ind^endent 
v a r i a b l e s t h e r e are 21 degrees o f freedom (Walpole and Myers, 
1978). The r e s u l t s are shown i n Table 5.8. This shows t h a t 
t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p between p' and C O S T i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y n o n - l i n e a r 
a t t h e 98% l e v e l . 
F i g u r e 5.39 shows pressure contour p l o t s f o r c a v i t a t e d f l o w , 
a t a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 400 a l u . The pressure contours are very 
i r r e g u l a r and the c o n t o u r i n g a l g o r i t h m has r e p e a t e d l y f a i l e d t o 
p l o t . 
The low c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s f o r the r e g r e s s i o n 
( F i g u r e 5.40) suggest t h a t t h e s o l u t i o n i s r a t h e r poor. The 
o u t l i e r d i s t o r t s t h e l o g a r i t h m i c p l o t . The l i n e a r p l o t suggests 
a near-linear r e l a t i o n s h i p , which i s unexpected .given t h e 
the r e s u l t s from t he u n c a v i t a t e d case; : 'the - o u t l i e r - i n f l u e n c e d •• 
logarithmic p l o t gives m=1.33, which i s not significantly, d i f f e r e n t from -1.0. 
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Table 5 . 8 
M u l t i p l e l i n e a r l o g a r i t h m i c r e g r e s s i o n o f p' 
on v^, COST f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e Glen f l o w 
Model r e l a t i o n s h i p : p' = A v^cos'^T 
C o r r e l a t i o n m a t r i x : 
p' V^ COST 
p' 1 .0 0 . 7 4 7 0 . 6 1 0 
1.0 0 . 0 
1 . 0 
C o e f f i c i e n t o f m u l t i p l e c o r r e l a t i o n = 0 . 9 6 3 
A = 6 8 . 4 7 
A(99%) A (98%) 
z = 0 . 3 3 8 + 0 . 0 7 5 + 0 . 0 6 7 
m = 0 . 7 9 8 + 0.214 + 0 . 1 9 1 
A(x%) = Confidence l i m i t s a t x% l e v e l 
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F i g u r e 5.41 shows pr e s s u r e c o n t o u r s f o r a compressible 
Glen r h e o l o g y w i t h t h e d i f f u s i v i t y equal t o 1 al u ^ / b a r . a and a 
d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 400 a l u / a . These contours are smoother and 
more r a d i a l than f o r t he i n c o m p r e s s i b l e case. 
The r e g r e s s i o n o f p' a g a i n s t C O S T ( F i g u r e 5.42) gi v e s 
h i g h c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s . The c o e f f i c i e n t m v a r i e s 
\between 0.96 f o r a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 10 a l u / a W 0.73 f o r 
a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 400 a l u / a . The l a t t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p 
i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y n o n - l i n e a r . 
The r e g r e s s i o n o f A a g a i n s t v^ g i v e s an exponent o f 
0.83 w i t h c o n f i d e n c e l i m i t s o f + 0.30, meaning t h a t the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p i s not s i g n i f i c a n t l y n o n - l i n e a r . The maximum 
pres s u r e increment a t the l e a d i n g edge i s 246 bar f o r a d i s t a l 
v e l o c i t y o f 400 a l u / a , h a l f o f t h a t f o r the i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
case. 
The p l o t s show t h a t o u t l i e r s s e v e r e l y d i s t o r t the 
l o g a r i t h m i c r e g r e s s i o n , and t h a t the l i n e a r model i s b e s t . 
A l o g a r i t h m i c r e g r e s s i o n o f the c o e f f i c i e n t D a g a i n s t the 
d i s t a l v e l o c i t y produced a r e l a t i o n s h i p o f the form 
D ocv,0-S21 + 0.451 
d 
Th i s i s comparable w i t h t h a t o b t a i n e d by r e g r e s s i n g 
t h e l o g a r i t h m i c model a g a i n s t v^. 
Fi g u r e 5.43 shows the r e g r e s s i o n of p' a g a i n s t , C O S T 
f o r t h e s h e a r i n g f l o w o f t h e f l u i d w i t h an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e Glen 
r h e o l o g y and a rough bed. The d i s t a l v e l o c i t y was 10 alu/a and 
t h e smoothness 10 a l u / b a r . a . The p o i n t s show a hi g h degree 
o f s c a t t e r . The exponent m i n t h e r e g r e s s i o n r e l a t i o n s h i p 
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i s 0 . 8 2 w i t h c o n f i d e n c e l i m i t s o f + 0 . 9 9 , meaning t h a t the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p i s not s i g n i f i c a n t l y n o n - l i n e a r . 
The h i g h degree o f sc a t t e r i n g j ^ ^ t h e p o i n t s makes model 
f i t t i n g d i f f i c u l t ; i t c o u l d even be argued t h a t the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between p' and C O S T i s non-monotonic. The r e l a t i o n s h i p 
does appear t o be s l i g h t l y n o n - l i n e a r . 
I t proved d i f f i c u l t t o f i n d a r e l a t i o n s h i p between the 
pr e s s u r e d e v i a t i o n and p o s i t i o n f o r f l o w around the t r u n c a t e d 
s i n e r i d g e . The pressures n o r m a l i s e d t o the maximum pressure 
are shown i n F i g u r e 5 . 4 4 . The pressures s c a l e d e x a c t l y w i t h 
t h e d i s t a l v e l o c i t y f o r the l i n e a r case. As the d i s t a l v e l o c i t y 
i n c r e a s e s t he behaviour o f p' f o r the Glen rheology case 
becomes more l i k e t h a t o f the l i n e a r case. 
Regressions were c a r r i e d out f o r p' a t each p o i n t 
a g a i n s t v^ (see Table 5 . 9 ) . The node numbers are shown i n 
Table 5 . 9 
Regression o f nodal pressure i n c r e a s e a g a i n s t 
d i s t a l v e l o c i t y 
Node r k Ak E 
1 0 . 9 9 4 0 . 6 3 0 0.225 13 -4 
2 0 . 9 9 6 0 . 6 7 8 0 . 1 9 7 2 8 . 4 
3 0 . 9 9 3 0 . 6 1 2 0 . 2 3 7 2 2 . 4 4 
4 0 . 9 9 4 0 . 6 3 2 0 . 2 1 7 15.24 
F i g u r e 5 . 3 . The c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t r i s very h i g h . The 
parameters k and E appear i n the r e g r e s s i o n r e l a t i o n s h i p 
p' = Ev^ . 
k i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from 1 . 0 . 
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F i g u r e 5.45 shows pressure contours f o r a c a l c u l a t i o n 
u s i n g a Glen r h e o l o g y . These appear somewhat smoother than those 
observed f o r t h e f l o w over a h a l f - c y l i n d e r . This may o n l y be 
an a r t e f a c t o f t h e f a c t t h a t fewer elements have been used. 
Table 5.10 shows the maximum pressures recorded f o r f l o w 
over a s i n e r i d g e and f l o w over a s e m i - c y l i n d r i c a l r i d g e . 
Table 5.10 
Maximum pressure increments 
Rheology D i s t a l Sine Ridge 
S e m i - c y l i n d r i c a l 
V e l o c i t y Ridge 
a l u /a p'max/bar p'max/bar 
L i n e a r 400 50 29.4 
Glen 10 147 136. 
Glen 50 364 234 
Glen 200 1040 378 
Glen 400 1790 483 
The f a c t t h a t t h e p o i n t o f maximum pressure can p o t e n t i a l l y l i e 
some away behind t h e l e a d i n g edge i s o f some importance as w i l l 
be seen i n Chapter 6. The q u e s t i o n a r i s e s as t o whether the f a c t 
t h a t t h e p o i n t o f maximum pre s s u r e i s hot a t the l e a d i n g edge 
i s a r e a l e f f e c t o r a m a n i f e s t a t i o n o f a s p u r i o u s pressure mode. 
The f a c t t h a t t h e c o n t o u r s are smooth suggests t h a t a s p u r i o u s 
mode may n o t be p r e s e n t , or i f i t i s p r e s e n t , not m a n i f e s t i n g 
i t s e l f s i g n i f i c a n t l y . The f l o w over t he s i n e r i d g e i s a 
r a t h e r e a s i e r problem f o r t h e f i n i t e element program t o s o l v e 
t h a n i s t h e f l o w over t h e h a l f - c y l i n d e r , because t h i s l a t t e r 
f l o w has a 90° corn e r - We might thus expect the s o l u t i o n t o be 
more a c c u r a t e f o r the f l o w over t he t r u n c a t e d s i n e r i d g e . 
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The c o n c l u s i o n used i n Chapter 6 i s t h a t the f a c t t h a t the p o i n t 
o f maximum pressure l i e s behind t he t r a i l i n g edge may w e l l be 
a t r u e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f the s o l u t i o n . 
To summarise, f o r f l o w o f a f l u i d w i t h a l i n e a r rheology 
over a h a l f - c y l i n d e r , i t i s pr o b a b l y best t o accept t h a t p' 
i s p r o p o r t i o n a l t o cos-y, t he r e s u l t o b t a i n e d by Watts (197^) 
f o r f l o w around a sphere. For n o n - l i n e a r r h e o l o g i e s , t h e r e i s 
f a i r l y s t r o n g evidence t h a t p' i s p r o p o r t i o n a l t o some power 
o f cos-y, and t h a t t h i s power i s l e s s than 1. Both these 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s i m p l y t h a t p' i s a t i t s g r e a t e s t a t the l e a d i n g 
edge. For l i n e a r r h e o l o g i e s p' i s p r o p o r t i o n a l t o v^, w h i l e 
f o r n o n - l i n e a r r h e o l o g i e s p' i s p r o p o r t i o n a l t o v^ , 
where 0 < £ < 1. 
The same r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h t he d i s t a l v e l o c i t y i s noted 
f o r f l o w over a t r u n c a t e d s i n e r i d g e ; here, however, t h e r e i s 
a c e r t a i n amount o f evidence t o b e l i e v e t h a t the p o i n t o f maximum 
pr e s s u r e l i e s someway behind the l e a d i n g edge. Use of a 
compressing r h e o l o g y causes maximum pressures t o be decreased. 
Use o f a Glen r h e o l o g y i n c r e a s e s the maximum pressure on an 
o b s t a c l e . Maximum pressures recorded on the upstream s i d e o f 
a s i n e r i d g e are f a r g r e a t e r than those on a s e m i - c y l i n d r i c a l 
r i d g e , d e s p i t e t h e s i n e r i d g e b e i n g l e s s rough ( i n the sense of 
h e i g h t / l e n g t h ) than t he s e m i - c y l i n d r i c a l r i d g e . 
5.5 V o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n r a t e s 
The v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n r a t e e^(Ee^^) i s a measure of the 
compression or d i l a t i o n o f the i c e . For i n c o m p r e s s i b l e f l u i d s , 
t h e v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n r a t e i s z e r o . When i c e i s 
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compressing, t h e v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n r a t e i s n e g a t i v e , and 
when th e i c e i s d i l a t i n g , the v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n r a t e i s p o s i t i v e . 
I n t h i s s e c t i o n t h e v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n r a t e s observed 
i n compressing f l o w are r e p o r t e d . At each element c e n t r o i d 
was computed and these numbers have been w r i t t e n on t o the 
f i n i t e element g r i d . F i g u r e 5.46 shows such a p l o t f o r a 
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l i n e a r . r h e o l o g y , a d i f f u s i v i t y of 1 a l u /bar.a and a d i s t a l 
v e l o c i t y o f 400 a l u / a . I t was found t h a t s c aled e x a c t l y 
w i t h d i s t a l v e l o c i t y . I t can be seen t h a t i s a t a maximum 
near the i c e - r i d g e i n t e r f a c e , and shows a complex p a t t e r n o f 
b e h a v i o u r a l o n g the i n t e r f a c e . ' 
F i g u r e 5.47 shows a s i m i l a r p l o t f o r a l i n e a r r h e o l o g y , 
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a d i f f u s i v i t y o f 10 a l u /bar.a and a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y of 
200 a l u / a . V o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n r a t e s f o r t h i s rheology scaled 
e x a c t l y w i t h the d i s t a l v e l o c i t y . These r e s u l t s show a s i m i l a r 
p a t t e r n t o those o b t a i n e d w i t h the lower d i f f u s i v i t y . The 
element v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n r a t e s were c o r r e l a t e d and found 
t o be r e l a t e d by a r e l a t i o n s h i p o f the form 
SklO = 5.20 i^^-"' (r = 0.96) 
where ^vpr - | o """^  v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n r a t e f o r a d i f f u s i v i t y 
o f 10 a l u /bar.a and t h a t f o r a d i f f u s i v i t y o f 
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1 a l u /bar.a. 
The c o n f i d e n c e l i m i t s f o r the exponent are + 0.09, meaning 
t h a t the r e l a t i o n s h i p i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y n o n - l i n e a r . . Why the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s h o u l d take t h i s form i s not obvious. 
F i g u r e s 5.48 and 5.49 show f o r a Glen rh e o l o g y , 
w i t h v^ = 10 a l u / a and 400 a l u / a r e s p e c t i v e l y . These s t r a i n 
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r a t e s are an or d e r o f magnitude h i g h e r than those obtained 
u s i n g a l i n e a r r h e o l o g y , because o f the g r e a t e r pressures found 
i n t h e former case. The same p a t t e r n o f h i g h compression near 
t h e r i d g e and c l o s e t o the l e a d i n g edge i s observed. The 
element v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n r a t e s have been regressed 
l o g a r i t h m i c a l l y a g a i n s t the d i s t a l v e l o c i t y , i m p l y i n g a 
r e l a t i o n s h i p o f the form e oc v , . The c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s 
V d 
were a l l g r e a t e r than 0.95. F i g u r e 5.50 p l o t s the r e g r e s s i o n 
exponents m a g a i n s t p o s i t i o n . None o f these exponents were 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from 1.0, but a p a t t e r n e x i s t s where 
t h e exponents are most l i n e a r near the r i d g e and near the c r e s t 
o f t he r i d g e ; i n o t h e r words the s t r a i n i n g p a t t e r n s change 
l e s s w i t h v e l o c i t y away from the r i d g e . 
I t i s o f i n t e r e s t t o determine the t o t a l compression 
o c c u r r i n g from the l e a d i n g edge t o the c r e s t . The t o t a l 
v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n i s g i v e n by E 
e d t = dx V v T 
Since 
V = - r r 5.3 X d t 
where v^ i s t h e t a n g e n t i a l v e l o c i t y and x i s the t a n g e n t i a l 
d i s t a n c e . 
T h i s i n t e g r a l has been e v a l u a t e d a p p r o x i m a t e l y by use 
o f the f o r m u l a 
• i f e e V V dx K Z — T - As . , V 1 1 ' X V 
X 
and where e""" i s the i n t e r f a c e element v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n 
V 
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r a t e , v^ i s the computed t a n g e n t i a l v e l o c i t y a t the middle 
o f t he c o r r e s p o n d i n g element s i d e and As^ i s the l e n g t h o f the 
element s i d e . 
Now, the d e f i n i t i o n o f i s 
• - i M 
^v " V d t 
where V i s t h e volume. 
Using 5.3 t h i s g i v e s 
£n ^ : 
o 
dT» V T o 
where V^ i s the o r i g i n a l volume and V^ the volume a t T' . 
-The t o t a l compression may be computed. The c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
f a c t o r r i s g i v e n by V /V 
° O T 
Table 5.11 g i v e s the c o n c e n t r a t i o n f a c t o r a t the r i d g e 
and the l o g a r i t h m i c r e g r e s s i o n component of r a g a i n s t -y , 
y b e i n g p r o p o r t i o n a l t o T . For l i n e a r r h e o l o g i e s r i s 
independent o f v e l o c i t y , but the r e l a t i o n s h i p between r and 
y changes w i t h the d i f f u s i v i t y . A l s o , as would be expected, an 
i n c r e a s e i n the d i f f u s i v i t y causes an i n c r e a s e i n the 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n . For Glen r h e o l o g i e s , r decreases w i t h the 
d i s t a l v e l o c i t y . The c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t o f the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
i s -O.96 and the r e g r e s s i o n r e l a t i o n s h i p i s 
4 -1 02 r = 2.15 X 10^ X v^ ' -^^ 
I n a d d i t i o n , the p a t t e r n o f c o n c e n t r a t i o n changes. For 
a low d i s t a l v e l o c i t y the r e l a t i o n s h i p between r and 7 i s 
n e a r l y p a r a b o l i c , w h i l e f o r h i g h d i s t a l v e l o c i t y i t i s n e a r l y 
l i n e a r . 
Table 5.11 
Regression o f T c o n c e n t r a t i o n f a c t o r 
r a g a i n s t y 
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D i s t a l 
n,^  1 D i f f u s i v i t y V e l o c i t y C o r r e l a t i o n 
nneoxogy ^ l u V b a r . a a l u / a C o e f f i c i e n t 
m r 
a t r i d g e 
•Linear 





































To summarise, v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n r a t e s vary w i t h 
v e l o c i t i e s and are h i g h e r f o r Glen r h e o l o g i e s w i t h these 
boundary c o n d i t i o n s . C o n c e n t r a t i o n f a c t o r s depend on the 
r h e o l o g y , d i f f u s i v i t y , and f o r n o n - l i n e a r r h e o l o g i e s , the 
d i s t a l v e l o c i t y . 
5.6 Water f l o w i n compressible f l o w 
The f o r m u l a t i o n f o r compressible f l o w i s based on the 
assumption t h a t water w i t h i n the i c e f l o w s under the a c t i o n o f 
pre s s u r e g r a d i e n t s . Thus, m o i s t u r e f l o w l i n e s may be e l u c i d a t e d 
by i n s p e c t i n g t h e pressure contours ( F i g u r e s 5.31,. 5.41). 
These show t h a t t he water f l o w s from the upstream s i d e , over the 
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o b s t a c l e and i s absorbed i n the downstream s i d e , where V p 
i s p o s i t i v e . This i s a s i m i l a r process t o r e g e l a t i o n . I t should 
be noted t h a t t h e water f l o w l i n e s are not i n the same d i r e c t i o n 
as t h e i c e f l o w l i n e s . 
5 .7 V i s c o s i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n s 
For a Glen r h e o l o g y the v i s c o s i t y o f the i c e \i i s 
d e f i n e d by 
M = Ae~^ - 5.4 
where e i s the e f f e c t i v e s t r a i n r a t e and A i s a con s t a n t 
(see Chapter 3). 
Element c e n t r o i d v i s c o s i t y values f o r f l o w over o b s t a c l e s 
have been p l o t t e d onto diagrams i n a s i m i l a r f a s h i o n t o those 
d i s p l a y i n g element v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n r a t e s . 
F i g u r e s 5.51 3"<^  5.52 ' show the v i s c o s i t y v a r i a t i o n s f o r 
an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e Glen r h e o l o g y f o r d i s t a l v e l o c i t i e s o f 
10 a l u / a and 400 a l u / a r e s p e c t i v e l y . Obvious f e a t u r e s are t h a t 
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the i c e i s much harder near t h e l e a d i n g edge o f the r i d g e 
t h a n i t i s a t t h e c r e s t . The maximum t o minimum v i s c o s i t y 
r a t i o s are 6 . 8 f o r a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 10 a l u / a and 6 . 5 f o r the 
d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 400 a l u / a . 
The element v i s c o s i t i e s were regressed a g a i n s t d i s t a l 
v e l o c i t y t o o b t a i n a power law r e l a t i o n s h i p o f the form 
M oc v^ . The .C0rnWtit>>^ coe^]cCnfs> were a l l g r e a t e r than 0 . 9 8 
and exponent n was found t o vary s l i g h t l y , having a mean value 
o f - 0 . 6 6 3 w i t h s t a n d a r d d u r a t i o n 0 . 0 7 9 , and was always 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from 1 . 0 . This value o f the exponent i s 
o f course c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e v i s c o s i t y r e l a t i o n s h i p 5 . 4 and 
the f a c t observed i n s e c t i o n 3 t h a t s l i p v e l o c i t i e s scaled w i t h 
d i s t a l v e l o c i t y . 
F i g u r e 5 . 5 3 shows a p l o t o f v i s c o s i t i e s f o r the c a v i t a t e d 
case w i t h a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 10 a l u / a . The i c e i s s l i g h t l y 
s o f t e r t h a n f o r t h e u n c a v i t a t e d case ( F i g u r e 5 . 5 1 ) because 
the c a v i t y i s opening and the i c e t h e r e f o r e e x t e n d i n g . 
F i g u r e s 5 . 5 4 and 5 . 5 5 show element c e n t r o i d v i s c o s i t i e s 
f o r compressing Glen r h e o l o g i e s w i t h d i f f u s i v i t i e s o f 
1 a l u /bar.a and d i s t a l v e l o c i t i e s o f 10 a l u / a and 400 alu/a 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . The a c t u a l v i s c o s i t i e s are not comparable w i t h 
those f o r the Glen r h e o l o g i e s s i n c e t he s l i p v e l o c i t i e s are 
d i f f e r e n t ; however, t h e same p a t t e r n o f f i n d i n g the harder 
i c e a t t h e l e a d i n g edge was f o u n d . The maximum t o minimum 
i n t e r f a c i a l v i s c o s i t y r a t i o i s 4 . 7 f o r a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 
10 a l u / a and 5 . 4 f o r a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 400 a l u / a - The t r e n d 
i s d i f f e r e n t from t he case f o r i n c o m p r e s s i b l e r h e o l o g i e s . 
C e n t r o i d v i s c o s i t i e s were regressed a g a i n s t d i s t a l v e l o c i t i e s 
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t o e s t a b l i s h t h e exponent n i n a r e l a t i o n s h i p 
The c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t was always g r e a t e r than 0.98. 
The exponent n had a mean value of 0.684 w i t h standard 
d e v i a t i o n 0.017 and was always s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from 
u n i t y . 
F i g u r e 5.56^ shows the element c e n t r o i d v i s c o s i t i e s f o r 
rough bed f l o w , a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 10 a l u / a and a bed 
smoothness o f 10 a l u / b a r . a . The i c e i s somewhat s t i f f e r than 
f o r t he smooth bed case because s l i p v e l o c i t i e s are lower. 
The l a r g e s t v i s c o s i t i e s are again found a t the l e a d i n g edge. 
The maximum t o minimum i n t e r f a c i a l v i s c o s i t y r a t i o i s 
7.7, h i g h e r t h a n f o r the case o f p e r f e c t s l i p . 
F i g u r e 5.57 shows the v i s c o s i t y f o r the case of the f l o w 
over t h e t r u n c a t e d s i n e r i d g e f o r a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 10 a l u / a , 
w h i l e F i g u r e 5.58 shows the same f o r a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 
400 a l u / a . 
Again, the i c e i s more vis c o u s a t the l e a d i n g edge. 
However, the maximum t o minimum v i s c o s i t y r a t i o i s r a t h e r lower 
t h a n f o r t h e case o f f l o w around the h a l f - c y l i n d e r , being 
1.60 when t h e d i s t a l v e l o c i t y i s 10 a l u / a and 1.45 when the 
d i s t a l v e l o c i t y i s 400 a l u / a . V i s c o s i t i e s i n c r e a s e r a p i d l y 
v e r t i c a l l y . 
The c e n t r o i d v i s c o s i t i e s have been regressed a g a i n s t the 




F i g u r e 5-59 shows a p l o t o f n a g a i n s t p o s i t i o n . A s l i g h t 
t r e n d o f d e c r e a s i n g dependence on d i s t a l v e l o c i t y may be 
observed from edge t o c r e s t . 
I n a l l t he c a l c u l a t i o n s v i s c o s i t i e s i n the d i s t a l r e g i o n s 
were observed t o be v e r y much h i g h e r . For the f l o w around the 
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h a l f - c y l i n d e r t he d i s t a l v i s c o s i t i e s were around 10 bar.a i n 
no n - s h e a r i n g f l o w . This i s not s u r p r i s i n g as the v i s c o s i t y 
s h o u l d t e n d t o i n f i n i t y a t i n f i n i t e d i s t a n c e s . For f l o w around 
t h e s i n e r i d g e the d i s t a l v i s c o s i t i e s were 10 bar.a, an o r d e r 
o f magnitude h i g h e r than f o r the f l o w around the h a l f - c y l i n d e r . 
For t he s h e a r i n g f l o w , the d i s t a l v i s c o s i t i e s were o f the 
o r d e r lO^bar.a. The v a l u e expected, g i v e n pure shear i n the 
d i s t a l r e g i o n s o f t h e f l o w and a f l o w law co n s t a n t o f 
1.815 b a r . a ^ i s 24 bar.a. Thus, the s o l u t i o n o b t a i n e d i n the 
d i s t a l r e g i o n s o f t h e f l o w i s somewhat i n a c c u r a t e . 
To summarise, v i s c o s i t y can show a marked v a r i a t i o n around 
o b s t a c l e s . This v a r i a t i o n becomes l e s s marked as the o b s t a c l e 
becomes s h a l l o w e r . V i s c o s i t y decreases as v e l o c i t y i n c r e a s e s . 
5.8 Computed t r a c t i o n s a t the i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e 
I t - i s o f fundamental importance t o know the t r a c t i o n s 
a t t h e i c e r o c k i n t e r f a c e . For the case o f p e r f e c t s l i p , the 
t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n T^ i s , by d e f i n i t i o n , z e r o , w h i l e f o r 
a rough bed the . t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n i s equal t o the s l i p 
v e l o c i t y v^ d i v i d e d by the smoothness S . 
The normal t r a c t i o n T i s equal t o the normal s t r e s s 
V 




For i n c o m p r e s s i b l e f l o w , e = - e = - — - , 
^ ' v v XX 6x ' . . . 2 w h i l e f o r compressible f l o w e + e = e = x V p . 
^ v v XX V ^ 
I n t h i s s e c t i o n t h e q u a l i t y o f the r e g r e s s i o n models 
e s t a b l i s h e d i n t h e p r e c e d i n g c h a p t e r s i s discussed i n order 
t o produce p r e d i c t i v e e q u a t i o n s f o r t he normal s t r e s s . As w i l l 
be seen i n Chapter 6, a c o n s e r v a t i v e h y p o t h e s i s i s t h a t 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s , e s p e c i a l l y t h e pr e s s u r e r e l a t i o n s h i p , are 
l i n e a r . The approach t h e r e f o r e w i l l be t o adopt a c o n s e r v a t i v e 
assumption o f l i n e a r i t y , and o n l y r e j e c t i t i f t h i s seems 
i n e s c a p a b l e . 
Computed s l i p v e l o c i t i e s a t t h e i n t e r f a c e 
For the l i n e a r r h e o l o g i e s w i t h smooth beds the t a n g e n t i a l 
v e l o c i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n s are r e p r e s e n t e d w e l l by the l i n e a r 
r e g r e s s i o n l i n e s . The c o n s t a n t s i n these r e g r e s s i o n s are a l l 
s m a l l compared wlii i the s l o p e , and i t can t h e r e f o r e be assumed 
t h a t 
v_^  oc sinT 
I n a d d i t i o n , t h e t a n g e n t i a l v e l o c i t i e s a l l s c a l e w i t h 
v e l o c i t y , g i v i n g t h e i n f e r r e d r e l a t i o n s i n Table 5.4. 
For the n o n - l i n e a r r h e o l o g i e s i t was found t h a t the 
l o g a r i t h m i c models gave the best f i t , a l t h o u g h i n many cases t h e r e 
was a s l i g h t h i g h e r o r d e r v a r i a t i o n . The exponent i n the 
l o g a r i t h m i c r e g r e s s i o n v a r i e d s l i g h t l y . For the i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
case t he r e g r e s s i o n o f the exponent m on v^ was s i g n i f i c a n t , 
b u t i t was not f o r t he co m p r e s s i b l e case. I n both cases the 
mean va l u e was taken i n i n f e r r i n g t h e g e n e r i c r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
This produced a r e l a t i o n s h i p o f the form 
« • m v_^  = A s m y 
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where m = 1.37 f o r i n c o m p r e s s i b l e f l o w and 1.43 f o r 
c o m p r e s s i b l e f l o w . The r e g r e s s i o n of A on v^ i n both cases 
was not s i g n i f i c a n t l y | d i f f e r e n t from being l i n e a r , and 
t h e l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p was t h e r e f o r e accepted (Table 5.4). 
For rough bed f l o w the l o g a r i t h m i c r e l a t i o n s h i p p rovided the 
best f i t s . However, f o r the l i n e a r r h eology the exponent v a r i e d . 
A mean va l u e o f 1.07 has been t a k e n . 
The r e g r e s s i o n o f A on v^ g i v e s the i n f e r r e d 
r e l a t i o n s h i p i n Table 5.4. For the case o f the Glen rheology 
one r u n a t 10 a l u / a gave an exponent o f 1.62. 
The c a v i t a t e d f l o w s produced g r e a t e r e r r o r s , but d i d not 
produce g r e a t l y d i f f e r e n t p a t t e r n s from t h e i r u n c a v i t a t e d 
c o u n t e r p a r t s , a p a r t from the case when the c a v i t y was c o l l a p s i n g . 
The t a n g e n t i a l s t r a i n - r a t e was computed by d i f f e r e n ^ t i n g 
v^ w i t h r e s p e c t t o T , where T = 4n s±ny i n a l u . 
No a n a l y t i c a l f u n c t i o n was o b t a i n e d f o r s l i p v e l o c i t i e s 
over the s i n e r i d g e . 
Computed i c e pressures a t the i n t e r f a c e 
The fewer data p o i n t s and t h e i r g r e a t e r s c a t t e r compared 
w i t h s l i p v e l o c i t i e s made the pressure i n c r e a s e more d i f f i c u l t 
t o c h a r a c t e r i s e - t h a n the s l i p v e l o c i t i e s . 
For t h e l i n e a r r h e o l o g i e s and the compressing Glen 
r h e o l o g i e s , the c o n c l u s i o n was t h a t p' was p r o p o r t i o n a l to 
C0S7 . Regression o f the r e g r e s s i o n c o e f f i c i e n t f o r t h i s 
r e l a t i o n s h i p a g a i n s t v^ produced the r e l a t i o n s h i p shown i n 
Table 5.7. 
For t h e i n c o m p r e s s i b l e Glen r h e o l o g y and the rough bed f l o w 
n e i t h e r the l i n e a r nor the l o g a r i t h m i c r e l a t i o n s h i p gave a good 
f i t . The p a t t e r n o f f l u c t u a t i o n s around the r e g r e s s i o n l i n e f o r 
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t h e l i n e a r i n c o m p r e s s i b l e r h e o l o g y ( F i g u r e 5.28) suggested t h a t 
t h e r e might be s p u r i o u s modes i n t h e pre s s u r e s o l u t i o n . The 
occu r r e n c e o f these modes i s a consequence o f mesh geometry 
(Jackson and C l i f f e , 198O), and thus would a r i s e e q u a l l y f o r 
the n o n - l i n e a r case. F i t t i n g o f a h i g h e r o r d e r model was not 
f e l t t o be j u s t i f i e d i n view o f the u n c e r t a i n i t y s u r r o u n d i n g 
the p r e s s u r e c a l c u l a t i o n s . 
However, we note t h a t t h e l o g a r i t h m i c model g i v e s an 
exponent o f l e s s than one, and t h a t t h i s model over p r e d i c t s 
th e decay o f t h e pre s s u r e increment from t he l e a d i n g edge. Since 
l i n e a r i t y i s a c o n s e r v a t i v e model f o r the purposes o f e x p l a i n i n g 
g l a c i a l a b r a s i o n a l phenomena (see Chapter 6 ) , then a d o p t i n g t h i s 
l o g a r i t h m i c r e g r e s s i o n model i s a c o n s e r v a t i v e approach. 
The s i m u l a t i o n s m o d e l l i n g p e r f e c t s l i p may be used t o 
model c l a s t s s l i d i n g over a f l a t bed a t an a r b i t r a r y v e l o c i t y , 
s i n c e t h e s l i p v e l o c i t y o f the i c e over the f l a t bed does not 
a f f e c t t h e f l o w . This i s not the case f o r the rough bed f l o w , 
and i t i s therefore not so important f o r the purposes of "this thesis 
t o d e t e r m i n e whether t h e r e i s n o n - l i n e a r i t y i n t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between p' and cos-y. However, i t may be c a u t i o u s l y suggested 
t h a t t h e r e i s , and t h a t t h i s n o n - l i n e a r i t y i n c r e a s e s as the 
smoothness decreases f o r a l i n e a r r h e o l o g y . The l i m i t e d evidence 
f r o m t h e rough bed Glen r h e o l o g y c a l c u l a t i o n suggests t h a t 
t h e r e i s a n o n - l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
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I t i s noted t h a t p' i n c r e a s e d w i t h , though 
t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p was not s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from being 
l i n e a r . However, t h e s l i p v e l o c i t i e s s c a l e w i t h the 
d i s t a l v e l o c i t i e s t o t h e same power, meaning t h a t t h e magnitude 
o f p' and the s l i p v e l o c i t i e s i n c r e a s e d i r e c t l y w i t h one 
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a n o t h e r . T h i s i d e a i s i n t u i t i v e l y a p p e a l i n g , g i v e n the l i n e a r 
n a t u r e o f t h e f l o w system and on t h i s b a s i s the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between p' and v^ i s c a u t i o u s l y accepted. 
I n f e r r e d r e l a t i o n s h i p s between p', COST and v^ 
are shown i n Table 5.7. L i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p s between p' and 
COS7 are accepted f o r a l l the r h e o l o g i e s a p a r t from the 
i n c o m p r e s s i b l e Glen f l o w . No at t e m p t has been made t o 
c h a r a c t e r i s e t h e rough bed f l o w s . 
V o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n r a t e s a t the i n t e r f a c e 
The v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n r a t e i s g i v e n by 
2 2 
= XV p = xV p' s i n c e p = p' + p^ 
where p^ i s the c o n s t a n t d i s t a l p r e s s u r e . 
N o t i n g t h a t f o r compressible f l o w the pressure contours 
are n e a r l y r a d i a l , t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p may be approximated by 
2 
a t 
Given the a n a l y t i c r e l a t i o n s h i p s between p' and cos-y 
o f t h e form p' = A cos-y where A i s a co n s t a n t f o r compressing 
f l o w , and n o t i n g t h a t x = hy ( s i n c e the r a d i u s o f the o b s t a c l e 
was 4 a l u ) the f o l l o w i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p f o r a t the i c e - r o c k 
i n t e r f a c e i s o b t a i n e d : 
A C0S7 s = — w -
The values computed from t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p and t h a t a t the 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g element c e n t r o i d are g i v e n i n Table 5.12. 
For t he l i n e a r r h e o l o g i e s the numbers are o f the same 
o r d e r - I n view o f a l l t he a p p r o x i m a t i o n s made and o f the f a c t 
t h a t t h e v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n r a t e s are c e n t r o i d values t h i s i s a 
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TABLE 5.12 
Comparison of i n t e r f a c i a l and c e n t r o i d volumetric s t r a i n r a t e s 
L i n e a r 
X= 1*0 
rheology 
alu^ /bar .a 























A n a l y t i c 
-0-827 
1-571 -0-0288 -0-0315 -0-166 -0-154 -2-26 -0-769 
2-618 -0-0290 -0-0270 -0-151 -0-132 -1 -60 -0-676 
3-665 -0-0290 -0-0207 -0-129 -0-101 -1 -62 -0-515 
4-712 -0-0735 -0-0130 -0-140 -0-0636 -2-80 -0-325 
5-670 +0-0015 -0-0045 -0-0109 -0-0217 -0-276 -0-111 
TABLE 5.13 
Comparison of i n t e r f a c i a l and c e n t r o i d v i s c o s i t i e s for 
p e r f e c t s l i p 






A n a l y t i c Element 
Semi-
A n a l y t l c 
0 -524 1 -57 1 -52 1 -35 1 .45 
1 -571 0-77 1 -23 0-67 1 -23 
2 -618 0-72 1 -22 0-69 1 .24 
3-665 0-51 1 -37 0-54 1 -38 
4 -712 0-23 1 -76 0-29 1 .81 
5 -760 0-37 3-54 0-46 3-63 
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s a t i s f a c t o r y cross-check o f c o n s i s t e n c y f o r the r e l a t i v e l y 
u n t e s t e d (see Chapter 4) compressing f l o w f o r m u l a t i o n . For the 
~Glen compressing f l o w the match i s worse. Why t h i s iS;So i s not 
c l e a r . 
V i s c o s i t i e s a t the i n t e r f a c e 
For p e r f e c t s l i p , v i s c o s i t i e s may be c a l c u l a t e d by u s i n g the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s (see Chapter 3) 
• • • e = e - e v v V XT 
e = (He!.,. + e t , ) ) ^ ( s i n c e = 0) 
and M = A e" 
v v XT XV 
Table 5.13 shows a comparison o f element c e n t r o i d 
v i s c o s i t i e s and i n t e r f a c i a l v i s c o s i t i e s computed u s i n g the 
a n a l y t i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s f o r s t r a i n - r a t e s . 
As can be seen, the s e m i - a n a l y t i c method g e n e r a l l y p r e d i c t s 
s t i f f e r i c e , but i n g e n e r a l the match i s w i t h i n a f a c t o r o f two 
or t h r e e , except a t the v e r y c r e s t . Here, symmetry p r e d i c t s 
zero s t r a i n r a t e s and thus i n f i n i t e v i s c o s i t i e s . The r i s e i n 
v i s c o s i t y i s c a p t u r e d by t h e s e m i - a n a l y t i c method. I t i s not 
c l e a r whether t h e r i s e i n v i s c o s i t y observed i n the f i n i t e 
element c a l c u l a t i o n s i s a consequence o f the f a c t t h a t the 
c e n t r o i d o f t h e l a s t element i s more removed from the i n t e r f a c e 
t h a n t h e p r e c e d i n g element, or whether i t i s r e f l e c t i n g the 
lower s t r a i n - r a t e s . I t s h o u l d be noted t h a t a l t h o u g h the 
v i s c o s i t y tends t o i n f i n i t y , t he s t r e s s d e v i a t o r does n o t . At 
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the c r e s t , symmetry demands t h a t V p = 0, which means t h a t f o r 
the c o m p r e s s i b l e and i n c o m p r e s s i b l e f l o w t h a t e = e^^ . 
We t h e r e f o r e f i n d t h a t the s t r e s s d e v i a t o r 
o' = 2ME = 2 A E ^ = 0 a t the c r e s t . I t can be shown ( E r i n g e n , 
TX XX XX 
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1967) t h a t 
K - p = e ^ ( x ^ ) 
where n i s the thermodynamic pressure and X the d i l a t a t i o n a l 
v i s c o s i t y . I f t h e Stokes c o n d i t i o n i s not respected then the 
v e l o c i t i e s - p r e s s u r e • f o r m u l a t i o n s o l v e s f o r the thermodynamic 
pre s s u r e when i t should r e a l l y s o l v e f o r the h y d r o s t a t i c p r e s s u r e . 
For the compressing Glen f l o w , X was s e t a t zero, and the 
d i f f e r e n c e between n and p i s g i v e n by 
V 
1 - p = - 3 — 
I n s p e c t i o n o f Tables 5.12 and 5.13 shows t h a t f o r a 
d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 10 a l u / a the e r r o r was o f the order 0.01 bar, 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t comparedvLtK, the d i s t a l pressure o f 10 bar. 
Normal s t r e s s e s a t t h e i n t e r f a c e 
The normal s t r e s s g i v e n by 
o = - p + X e + 2 y e v v V v v 
may now be computed a t t h e i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e . F igures 5.60 
t o 5.64 show p l o t s o f t h e i c e pressure and the normal t r a c t i o n 
a g a i n s t COST ( e q u i v a l e n t t o d i s t a n c e from the l e a d i n g edge) 
f o r a l l t h e f i v e r h e o l o g i e s which c o u l d be c h a r a c t e r i s e d . 
For t h e l i n e a r r h e o l o g i e s the normal t r a c t i o n i s a l i n e a r 
f u n c t i o n o f COS-Y . For the n o n - l i n e a r r h e o l o g i e s t h i s i s not 
t h e case. I t s h o u l d be noted t h a t f o r the i n c o m p r e s s i b l e r h e o l o g y 
t h e d e v i a t o r i c s t r e s s i s i n s i g n i f i c a n t compared w i t h the 
h y d r o s t a t i c s t r e s s , and t h a t f o r the compressible case the 
n o n - l i n e a r i t y o f t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p between o^ ^^  and cos-c 
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a r i s e s because o f the n o n - l i n e a r behaviour o f the d e v i a t o r i c 
s t r e s s . 
The f a c t t h a t the d e v i a t o r i c s t r e s s i s i n s i g n i f i c a n t 
f o r t h e i n c o m p r e s s i b l e case i s a r e s u l t o f t h e r e being a very 
f l u i d l a y e r a t the i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e r e l a t i v e t o the more 
d i s t a l r e g i o n s . This i s a l s o t he e x p l a n a t i o n f o r the hi g h 
s t r e s s e s observed r e l a t i v e t o the l i n e a r case. This f l o w 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n i s u n l i k e l y t o occur i n r e a l g l a c i e r s , where 
s t r a i n i n g w i l l not be so c o n c e n t r a t e d . 
The t o t a l f o r c e a c t i n g downwards on the upstream-side 
o f t h e c l a s t i s g i v e n by 
a dx , 
v v 
where x i s the h o r i z o n t a l d i s t a n c e from the l e a d i n g edge. 
I t s h ould be noted t h a t f o r a g i v e n l e a d i n g edge t r a c t i o n , 
t h i s f o r c e i s g r e a t e r f o r the n o n - l i n e a r r h e o l o g i e s than f o r 
the l i n e a r r h e o l o g i e s . 
Since i t was not found p o s s i b l e t o c h a r a c t e r i s e the 
v e l o c i t y and i c e pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n s around the t r u n c a t e d 
s i n e r i d g e s i m p l y , t he a n a l y s i s c a r r i e d out f o r the f l o w around 
t h e h a l f - c y l i n d e r cannot be r e p e a t e d . However, i t i s worth 
p e r f o r m i n g an o r d e r o f magnitude c a l c u l a t i o n t o see whether 
t h e p o i n t o f maximum pressure observed behind the l e a d i n g 
edge i s r e f l e c t e d by t h e r e b e i n g a s i m i l a r l y p o s i t i o n e d p o i n t 
o f maximum normal s t r e s s . For a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 10 al u / a 
t h e i n t e r f a c i a l v i s c o s i t i e s v/ere o f the ord e r o f 0.6 bar.a. 
The t a n g e n t i a l s t r a i n r a t e never exceeds ~ 0.3 a . This 
g i v e s an upper e s t i m a t e t o the d e v i a t o r i c normal s t r e s s o f 
0.2 bar, which i s i n s i g n i f i c a n t compared wlttvthe pressure 
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i n c r e m e n t a t the p o i n t o f maximum p r e s s u r e , which i s 1^7 bar. 
Thus, t h e normal s t r e s s may be approximated by the i c e 
p r e s s u r e , and t h e p o i n t o f maximum water pressure does l i e 
downstream o f t h e l e a d i n g edge. 
T a n g e n t i a l s t r e s s e s a t the i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e 
For p e r f e c t s l i p t h e t a n g e n t i a l s t r e s s a t the i n t e r f a c e 
i s z e r o , but f o r rough beds i t i s n o t . I t i s i m p o r t a n t 
t o note t h a t t h e f l o w e x e r t s a c l o c k w i s e couple on the 
o b s t r u c t i o n . This couple w i l l a c t t o i n c r e a s e the s t r e s s 
f i e l d s i n t h e o b s t r u c t i o n . 
For a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 10 a l u / a and a smoothness of 
10 a l u / b a r . a t he t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n e x e r t e d on the c r e s t 
o f t he o b s t r u c t i o n was 1.09 bar, and f o r a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y 
o f 400 a l u / a and a smoothness o f 400 a l u / b a r . a the t r a c t i o n 
was 0.42 bar. The a p p l i c a b i l i t y o f these r e s u l t s t o g l a c i a l 
s i t u a t i o n s a w a i t s t he d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f values f o r the 
smoothness. 
For t he Glen r h e o l o g y t he d i s t a l t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n 
was 0.278 bar a t a d i s t a l v e l o c i t y o f 10 a l u / a and a smoothness 
o f 10 a l u / b a r . a . 
5.9 S c a l i n g 
The mesh geometry has been measured i n a l u . These 
r e s u l t s may t h e r e f o r e be a p p l i e d f o r o b s t a c l e s o f any dimension 
p r o v i d e d t h e c o r r e c t s c a l i n g f a c t o r s are used. Define w as 
the s c a l i n g f a c t o r i n alu/m. Let the s u b s c r i p t p denote 
t h e v a l u e measured i n t h e m-bar-a system, and the s u b s c r i p t 
a the v a l u e measured i n the a l u - b a r - a system. Then, by 
d i m e n s i o n a l a n a l y s i s , 
h^ = h^/o) 5.3a 
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where h i s a h e i g h t 
V = V /to 5.3b 
P a 
S = S /u) 5.3c P a 
Xp = Xj'^'^ 5.3d 
Pa = Pp 5-3^ 
Pressure does not change w i t h s c a l e because i t i s measured 
i n bar . 
Consider the case i n which the p h y s i c a l v e l o c i t y v^ 
and t h e mesh o b s t a c l e h e i g h t h are kept c o n s t a n t . Then 
3. 
by 5.3a and 5.3b the q u a n t i t i e s v /tu and h oj are kept 
a p 
c o n s t a n t . Thus, as w i n c r e a s e s ( i . e . the mesh becomes 
s m a l l e r ) , hp decreases and v^ i n c r e a s e s . 
Thus, a decrease i n p h y s i c a l h e i g h t by a f a c t o r of 
40 i s e q u i v a l e n t t o i n c r e a s i n g the d i s t a l v e l o c i t y measured 
i n a r b i t r a r y l e n g t h u n i t s by a f a c t o r o f 40. 
Thus, the r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d f o r a s e r i e s o f computations 
w i t h d i f f e r i n g d i s t a l v e l o c i t y measured i n a r b i t r a r y l e n g t h 
u n i t s f o r c o n s t a n t h e i g h t measured i n a r b i t r a r y l e n g t h u n i t s 
a p p l y e q u a l l y t o a s e r i e s o f computations w i t h constant 
p h y s i c a l v e l o c i t y and d i f f e r i n g p h y s i c a l h e i g h t . For a l i n e a r 
r h e o l o g y , s i n c e p' oc v^ , p' oc h ~ \ w h i l e f o r a Glen 
r h e o l o g y p' v^ , meaning t h a t p'cc h~^. 
For c ompressible r h e o l o g i e s , the a n a l y s i s i s more 
c o m p l i c a t e d . I f we f o l l o w t h e procedure o f keeping h^ and 
Vp f i x e d we f i n d from 5.3 t h a t the p h y s i c a l smoothness and 
d i f f u s i v i t y a l s o change. For example, the c a l c u l a t i o n s c a r r i e d 
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2 out f o r a d i f f u s i v i t y o f 1 a l u /bar.a w i t h d i s t a l v e l o c i t i e s 
o f 10 a l u / a and 400 a l u / a and an o b s t a c l e h e i g h t of 4 a l u could 
e q u a l l y w e l l r e f e r t o c a l c u l a t i o n s c a r r i e d out a t a d i s t a l 
v e l o c i t y o f 10 ra/a, but w i t h o b s t r u c t i o n s o f h e i g h t 4 m and 10 cm 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . By 5.3d the d i f f u s i v i t y i n the former case would 
2 
be 1 m /bar.a, w h i l e i n the l a t t e r case i t would be 
1 2 
yg^Q m /bar.a, i . e . v e r y much lower than t h a t e s t i m a t e d i n 
Chapter 3. 
The r e s u l t s from t h e c a l c u l a t i o n s u s i n g l i n e a r compressible 
r h e o l o g i e s showed t h a t the pressure increment decreased as the 
d i f f u s i v i t y i n c r e a s e d f o r c o n s t a n t d i s t a l v e l o c i t y . Let us 
suppose t h a t p' ocx""-
Consider an experiment 1 where the pressure increment 
p:j a t an a r b i t r a r y p o i n t i s computed f o r d i f f u s i v i t y x-j 
and o b s t a c l e h e i g h t h^. 
This i s e q u i v a l e n t t o an experiment 2 w i t h d i f f u s i v i t y 
2 
= X^/w and o b s t a c l e h e i g h t h^ = h^/cu where p^ = p!j. 
I f we assume t h a t p' oc x""' , then the p^ f o r an 
experiment 3 w i t h d i f f u s i v i t y x^ = X-] and o b s t a c l e h e i g h t 
2 
h^ = h^/o) may be p r e d i c t e d s i n c e x^ = X-] and X2 = X-|/'" 
then p y p ^ = p ^ p ] = (X3/X2)~°^ = '^'^^ • Now 
ho , P^ (-ho - i r a 
t : ^ = (u~ and t h e r e f o r e -p- = — — . 
h^ P'l 1^1 J 
I t was noted i n s e c t i o n 5 t h a t as x i n c r e a s e d t e n f o l d , 
1 
p' decreased by a f a c t o r o f ~ 10^ . s u g g e s t i n g t h a t m = 3. 
Thus, p' i n c r e a s e s w i t h h, whereas f o r the case o f p u r e l y 
v i s c o u s f l o w i t decreased. This i s somewhat s i m i l a r t o the 
combined e f f e c t s o f r e g e l a t i o n and p l a s t i c f l o w (see Chapter 3) 
though i n t h i s case t h e i n c r e a s e of p' w i t h h occurs f o r 
f l o w o c c u r r i n g by both methods. 
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The s i m p l e power law r e l a t i o n s h i p between p' and x 
cannot be u n i v e r s a l l y v a l i d s i n c e i t p r e d i c t s p' t o be 
i n f i n i t e f o r t h e i n c o m p r e s s i b l e case. However, si n c e p' 
r 
decreases w i t h h f o r an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e case t h e r e must f o r 
example be a v a l u e o f d i f f u s i v i t y where p' i s independent 
o f h , and thus i n general/scale-dependency w i l l be s e n s i t i v e 
t o t h e d i f f u s i v i t y . 
S i m i l a r c o n s i d e r a t i o n s apply t o the bed smoothness. 
By 5.3c, as o) i n c r e a s e s , t h a t i s the mesh s i z e decreases, 
t h e p h y s i c a l smoothness changes i n i n v e r s e p r o p o r t i o n . Thus, 
the r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d f o r a s e r i e s o f i n c r e a s i n g d i s t a l 
v e l o c i t i e s and i d e n t i c a l l y i n c r e a s i n g smoothness are e q u i v a l e n t 
"to m a i n t a i n i n g the d i s t a l v e l o c i t y and smoothness and v a r y i n g 
t h e h e i g h t . Thus, s i n c e p' a v^''^^, we f i n d t h a t p' a h'^''^^, 
a d i f f e r e n t r e l a t i o n s h i p from the case o f non-shearing f l o w and 
p e r f e c t s l i p . Since t he c r e s t a l t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n d e c l i n e d 
w i t h V, and S i t w i l l a l s o be l e s s f o r s m a l l e r o b s t a c l e s , d 
The f l o w s around t he t r u n c a t e d s i n e r i d g e u s i n g an 
i n c o m p r e s s i b l e Glen r h e o l o g y showed s i g n i f i c a n t v a r i a t i o n s i n 
t h e i r p a t t e r n s as the d i s t a l v e l o c i t y changed. This i s 
e q u i v a l e n t t o s a y i n g t h a t f o r d i f f e r e n t s c a l e s and a constant 
d i s t a l v e l o c i t y t h e f l o w p a t t e r n s change w i t h s c a l e . 
The same i s t r u e o f f l o w around the s e m i - c y l i n d r i c a l 
r i d g e , where t h e r e was a s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t dependence 
o f t he r e l a t i o n s h i p between v_^  and C0S7 . Thus, we expect 
s t r a i n - r a t e p a t t e r n s t o be s c a l e dependent f o r n o n - l i n e a r 
r h e o l o g i e s . 
I n c o n c l u s i o n , d i f f e r e n t m a t e r i a l p r o p e r t i e s can a l t e r 
t h e s c a l i n g behaviour o f t h e f l o w system. How the d i f f e r e n t 
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s c a l i n g p r o p e r t i e s i n t e r a c t w i t h each o t h e r has not y e t been 
d e t e r m i n e d . The u n i - a x i a l f l o w m o d e l l i n g described i n the 
remainder o f t h i s c h a p t e r i n v e s t i g a t e s some o f these p r o p e r t i e s . 
None o f t h e r e s u l t s o u t l i n e d i n t h i s chapter are s t r i c t l y 
comparable w i t h o t h e r r e p o r t e d a n a l y t i c and numerical works 
a p a r t from t h e o b s e r v a t i o n o f r e v e r s e f l o w upon c a v i t y c o l l a p s e , 
which was a l s o observed by Ik e n ( I 9 8 O ) . Another 
' p r e d i c t a b l e ' f e a t u r e has the maximum pressure i n the upstream 
edge o f t h e h a l f - c y l i n d e r i n c r e a s i n g w i t h ( a p p r o x i m a t e l y ) the 
cube r o o t o f t h e v e l o c i t y (Weertman, 1957). Less expected was 
the f a c t t h a t f o r t he t r u n c a t e d s i n e r i d g e the exponent was 
near §, and t h a t p ressure and v e l o c i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n showed 
' s i g n i f i c a n t changes w i t h d i s t a l v e l o c i t y and thus s c a l e . 
A f e a t u r e t h a t was pr o b a b l y not s i g n i f i c a n t was the 
v e r y h i g h s t r e s s e s computed conparedwlttusub-glacial obseryations 
( B o u l t o n e t a l . , 1979 ); A l t h o u g h t h e i c e was s t i f f e r 
t h a n g l a c i e r i c e by a f a c t o r o f two (see Chapter 3 ) , the 
h i g h p r e s s u r e s are consequences o f the low s t r a i n i n g i n the 
d i s t a l r e g i o n s and would not occur under g l a c i e r s . 
5.10 U n i - a x i a l f l o w m o d e l l i n g 
The u n i - a x i a l f l o w f o r m u l a t i o n o b t a i n s s o l u t i o n s f o r 
f l u i d f l o w i n a plane o r t h o g o n a l t o the d i r e c t i o n o f g l a c i e r 
f l o w . The b a s i c assumptions o f the f o r m u l a t i o n are t h a t 
t h e i c e f l o w s i n one d i r e c t i o n o n l y , and t h a t i t i s i n c o m p r e s s i b l e . 
These two assumptions taken t o g e t h e r mean t h a t t h e r e can be no 
changes i n v e l o c i t y f i e l d a l ong the d i r e c t i o n o f the v e l o c i t y 
f i e l d . 
When these assumptions are put i n t o the Navier-Stokes 
e q u a t i o n s , these e q u a t i o n s reduce t o the Laplace equation 
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(see Chapter 3) i . e . t h e e q u a t i o n d e s c r i b i n g heat f l o w or 
pre s s u r e behaviour o f f l u i d s in^porous medium. I t i s p o s s i b l e 
t o s o l v e these e q u a t i o n s u s i n g the f i n i t e element method 
(see Chapter 4 ) . I n a d d i t i o n , i t i s s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d t o 
i n c o r p o r a t e a b a s a l boundary c o n d i t i o n o f a Weertman t y p e . 
The obvious case where the assumptions i m p l i c i t i n 
the u n i - a x i a l f l o w f o r m u l a t i o n are l e a s t v i o l a t e d i s i n the 
case o f a c r o s s - s e c t i o n o f a v a l l e y g l a c i e r . On t h i s broad 
s c a l e , t he i n c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y c o n d i t o n i s u n l i k e l y t o be 
s e r i o u s l y v i o l a t e d by b u l k i n t e r n a l m e l t i n g , and l o n g i t u d i n a l 
v e l o c i t y g r a d i e n t s can be s m a l l compared v'ltW v e l o c i t y g r a d i e n t s 
o r t h o g o n a l t o the p r i n c i p a l d i r e c t i o n o f f l o w . S t u d i e s 
u s i n g s i m u l a t i o n models have been c a r r i e d out by tReynatid' 
.( 197:5) .. / 
S i m i l a r s t u d i e s were not c a r r i e d o u t u s i n g t he f i n i t e 
element program d e s c r i b e d i n Chapter 4 p r i n c i p a l l y because the 
r e s u l t s o f s m a l l s c a l e s t u d i e s ( r e p o r t e d i n t h i s chapter 
and d i s c u s s e d i n Chapters 6 and 7) i n d i c a t e t h a t a s a t i s f a c t o r y 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between a b r a s i o n r a t e and the ba s a l v e l o c i t i e s 
and s t r e s s e s a t a s c a l e where hummocks have been smoothed 
does not e x i s t . The s t u d i e s r e p o r t e d below were p a r t o f the 
a t t e m p t t o e s t a b l i s h a s a t i s f a c t o r y medium-scale e r o s i o n law 
and t o t r y and e x p l a i n the g e n e s i s , shape and s i z e o f s m a l l 
and medium s c a l e g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l l a n d f o r m s . 
The problem s t u d i e d was f l o w over 
s u b - g l a c i a l hummocks. Thus, f i n i t e element g r i d s r e p r e s e n t i n g 
such landforms were s e t up. The g r i d used i s shown i n 
F i g u r e 5.65. As can be seen, the cross s e c t i o n s o f t h r e e 
i d e n t i c a l hummocks are r e p r e s e n t e d . The c r o s s - s e c t i o n s o f the 
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hummocks are d e s c r i b e d by a s i n e wave i n the range 0 t o n . 
A s e r i o u s o b j e c t i o n t o t h i s model o f the f l o w around 
hummocks i s t h a t the assumptions necessary t o the a p p l i c a b i l i t y 
o f the u n i - a x i a l f l o w f o r m u l a t i o n are s e v e r e l y v i o l a t e d . 
S i g n i f i c a n t f l o w s o r t h o g o n a l t o the p r i n c i p a l d i r e c t i o n o f 
i c e f l o w do e x i s t , and, these l e a d , as a consequence o f the 
i n c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y c o n d i t i o n , t o the assumption o f t h e r e 
b e i n g s m a l l l o n g i t u d i n a l v e l o c i t y g r a d i e n t s being a l s o v i o l a t e d . 
However, i f i t i s supposed t h a t these hummocks are 
l o n g i t u d i n a l l y symmetric, t h a t t h e c r o s s - s e c t i o n s shown i n 
Fi g u r e 5.65 r e p r e s e n t t h e mid p o i n t s and t h a t the edge e f f e c t s 
r 
do not d i s t o r t t h e f l o w around t he c e n t r a l hummock compared 
wlfcK-the case where t h e r e i s an i n f i n i t e row o f hummocks, th e n , 
by symmetry, a l l t h e v e l o c i t y v e c t o r s must be l o n g i t u d i n a l 
and the l o n g i t u d i n a l s t r a i n r a t e s must be zero. I n t h i s case, 
the u n i - a x i a l f l o w assumption i s a f a i r one. 
I n t h e absence o f a p r a c t i c a l method o f s o l v i n g the 
f u l l t h r e e d i m e n s i o n a l e q u a t i o n s o f i c e f l o w , t h e app r o x i m a t i o n 
o f u n i - a x i a l f l o w i s the best t h a t can be done i f we wish t o 
i n v e s t i g a t e t h e reasons why the c r o s s - s e c t i o n s o f roches moutonnees 
are shaped as they a r e . Since, as w i l l be seen i n the d i s c u s s i o n 
i n Chapter 7, these r e s u l t s are used i n a q u a l i t a t i v e way o n l y , 
t h e a p p r o x i m a t i o n does h e l p us t o understand s u b - g l a c i a l 
processes a l i t t l e f u r t h e r . 
I n a l l t h e computations d e s c r i b e d i n t h i s s e c t i o n , 
i c e has been modelled as possessing a Glen r h e o l o g y . A g l o b a l 
convergence c r i t e r i o n o f 0*01% was s e t . This i s a l o t more 
s t r i n g e n t than t h a t used f o r the plane s t r a i n f o r m u l a t i o n . 
T h is was done because i f the 1% c r i t e r i o n used f o r the plane 
s t r a i n f o r m u l a t i o n was used i n the u n i a x i a l f l o w f o r m u l a t i o n 
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the r e s u l t s c o u l d be seen t o be n o n - p h y s i c a l . 
The reason why the u n i - a x i a l f l o w f o r m u l a t i o n r e q u i r e s 
a more s t r i n g e n t convergence c r i t e r i o n than the plane s t r a i n 
f o r m u l a t i o n i s a consequence o f the d i f f e r e n t nature o f the 
two e q u a t i o n s . For plane s t r a i n f l o w , s i g n i f i c a n t d e v i a t i o n s 
f rom t he t r u e s o l u t i o n a f f e c t n e i g h b o u r i n g areas s i g n i f i c a n t l y . 
T h is i s not t r u e f o r the Laplace e q u a t i o n . This means t h a t 
u n l e s s a t i g h t convergence c r i t e r i o n i s s e t f o r u n i - a x i a l f l o w , 
s i g n i f i c a n t l o c a l d e v i a t i o n s o f the f l o w w i l l appear i n the 
s o l u t i o n . I n p r a c t i c e t h e s o l u t i o n s converged t o w i t h i n 0.1 
or 0.3% a f t e r t h e maximum number o f i t e r a t i o n s ( 1 5 ) . To avoid 
e x c e s s i v e computing c o s t s , these s o l u t i o n s were accepted 
a f t e r i n s p e c t i o n t o ensure p h y s i c a l reasonableness. 
I n t h i s m o d e l l i n g a l i n e a r Weertraan boundary c o n d i t i o n 
was used i . e . 
V = ST 
where V-^  i s t h e s l i p v e l o c i t y , S i s the smoothness and 
T^ i s the t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n a t the i n t e r f a c e . I t i s argued 
i n Chapter 6 t h a t t h i s may not be the best basal boundary 
c r i t e r i o n ; , f o r the r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f the f l o w o f d i r t y i c e 
over p o l i s h e d bedrock. The i m p l i c a t i o n s o f t h i s are considered 
l a t e r . 
The boundary c o n d i t i o n s were s p e c i f i e d v e l o c i t i e s 
around t h e top and s i d e edges and a Weertman boundary c o n d i t i o n 
w i t h a l i n e a r s t r e s s - v e l o c i t y r e l a t i o n s h i p along the bottom 
edge. There i s not t h e same need t o s p e c i f y boundary c o n d i t i o n s 
a t i n f i n i t y as t h e r e i s w i t h the plane s t r a i n f l o w f o r m u l a t i o n 
as t h e i n c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y c o n d i t i o n cannot be v i o l a t e d by 
poor c h o i c e o f the boundary c o n d i t i o n s . The v e l o c i t y along the 
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D i r i c h l e t boundaries has been s e t a t a con s t a n t v a l u e . This 
means t h a t a l o n g t he D i r i c h l e t boundaries the s t r a i n r a t e 
i n t h e d i r e c t i o n p a r a l l e l t o the boundary i s ze r o . This produces 
an i n c o n s i s t e n c y where the D i r i c h l e t boundary meets the Weertman 
boundary. However, around t he middle hummock, the v e l o c i t y 
g r a d i e n t s are a p p r o x i m a t e l y h o r i z o n t a l , and the boundary 
e f f e c t i s f a i r l y s m a l l . G r a v i t y has not been i n c l u d e d i n the 
problem. 
I n most o f the c a l c u l a t i o n s the bed smoothness has been 
s e t a t a c o n s t a n t v a l u e a l o n g the bed. I n one s e t of c a l c u l a t i o n s 
t h e smoothness v a r i e s w i t h h e i g h t . Three s e t s o f runs were 
perf o r m e d . The f i r s t s e t used a hummock w i t h h e i g h t 2 a l u 
and t r o u g h t o t r o u g h d i s t a n c e 8 a l u . The d i s t a n c e from the 
upper boundary t o the bottom o f the t r o u g h 18 a l u . Smoothness 
was s p a t i a l l y c o n s t a n t . This s e t o f runs i s c a l l e d the 
wide-huraraocked case. The o t h e r two s e t s o f runs used a mesh 
geometry w i t h h a l f the w i d t h , i . e . a d i s t a n c e o f trough t o 
t r o u g h o f 4 a l u , but w i t h t h e same v e r t i c a l dimension. I n one 
case ( c a l l e d t h e narrow hummocked case) the smoothness was co n s t a n t 
i n space; i n t h e smooth-crested case the smoothness v a r i e d 
w i t h h e i g h t . The minimum v a l u e was s e t a t the bottom o f the 
t r o u g h , and changed w i t h h e i g h t h a c c o r d i n g t o S = - j ^ ^ , 
r e a c h i n g i n f i n i t y a t the c r e s t . I n f a c t , element si d e mid-
p o i n t v a l u e s have been t a k e n . This means t h a t the minimum 
smoothness was m u l t i p l i e d by 1.62 a l o n g the lower p a r t o f the 
hummock and by 13.1 a l o n g t he upper p a r t o f the hummock. 
For t h e wide hummocked c o n f i g u r a t i o n f o r t y nine c a l c u l a t i o n s 
v;ere c a r r i e d o u t . These were f o r values o f the smoothness 
r a n g i n g from 0.002 a l u / b a r . a u n i t t o 100 a l u / b a r . a , and f o r 
v e l o c i t i e s r a n g i n g from 10 a l u / a t o 400 a l u / a (see Table 5.14). 
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Table 5.14 
U n i - a x i a l f l o w c a l c u l a t i o n s 
( a ) Wide hummocked case 
Five d i s t a l v e l o c i t i e s (10,50,100,200,400 a l u / a ) x 
ten smoothnesses (0 • 002, 0 • 01 , 0 • 02 , 0 • 1 , 0 • 2 , 1 , 2,1 0 , 20 , 1 00 a l u / b a r . a 
M i s s i n g c a l c i u L a t i o n : v^ = 100 a l u / a , s = 0*002 a l u / b a r . a 
( b ) Narrow hummocked case 
Three d i s t a l v e l o c i t i e s (10,100,400 a l u / a ) x 
f i v e smoothnesses (0-002, 0-01 , 0'02, 0 • 1 ,1 a l u / b a r . a ) 
No m i s s i n g c a l c u l a t i o n s 
( c ) Smooth-crested case 
Three d i s t a l v e l o c i t i e s (10,100,400 a l u / a ) x 
f i v e smoothnesses (0*002,0*01,0*02,0*1,1 a l u / b a r . a ) 
M i s s i n g c a l c u l a t i o n : v, = 100 a l u / a , s = 0*002 a l u / b a r . a 
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For t h e narrow hummocked c o n f i g u r a t i o n s 15 c a l c u l a t i o n s 
c o v e r i n g a range o f f i v e bed smoothnesses from 0.02 alu/bar.a 
and t h r e e boundary v e l o c i t i e s o f 10 a l u / a t o 400 alu/a were 
performed (see Table 5.14). 
For t h e smooth-crested c o n f i g u r a t i o n 14 c a l c u l a t i o n s were 
c a r r i e d o u t u s i n g t h e same parameter ranges as f o r the p r e v i o u s 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n (see Table 5.14). 
The l o n g i t u d i n a l v e l o c i t i e s computed are shown on contour 
p l o t s ( F i g u r e s 5.66 - 5.79). The c o n t o u r s are those o f the 
computed v e l o c i t y s o l u t i o n . The v e l o c i t y s o l u t i o n was i n t e r p o l a t e d 
q u a d r a t i c a l l y i n each element. I n u n d i s t o r t e d elements the 
c o n t o u r s are c o n i c s e c t i o n s , w h i l e i n t h e d i s t o r t e d elements 
the c o n t o u r s are conies mapped onto q u a d r a t i c s u r f a c e s . 
Since the v e l o c i t y s o l u t i o n i s r e p r e s e n t e d by a piecewise 
q u a d r a t i c f u n c t i o n , the v e l o c i t y g r a d i e n t ( i . e . the s t r a i n 
r a t e s ) are not guaranteed t o be c o n t i n u o u s . I f the s o l u t i o n 
i s a c c u r a t e t h e c o n t o u r s w i l l be smooth, w h i l e r e g i o n s of 
p o o r e r s o l u t i o n w i l l be r e p r e s e n t e d by breaks i n the contour 
s l o p e s a t element b o u n d a r i e s . Examples o f t h i s o c c u r r i n g 
can be seen i n the t r o u g h s i n F i g u r e s 5.76 - 5.79. 
One f e a t u r e o f the c a l c u l a t i o n s t h a t has not been 
e x p l a i n e d i s t h a t an o s c i l l a t i o n i n the computed v e l o c i t i e s 
w i t h a f r e q u e n c y o f two nodes was observed. At the very edge 
o f t h e s o l u t i o n , t h i s r e s u l t e d i n t h e r e being n e g a t i v e v e l o c i t i e s 
a t some nodes. The e f f e c t o f t h i s on the v e l o c i t y contours 
can be seen i n s e v e r a l o f t h e p l o t s o f v e l o c i t y c o n t o u r s , e.g. 
F i g u r e 5.66. D e t a i l e d i n s p e c t i o n o f p r i n t e d r e s u l t s showed 
t h a t these o s c i l l a t i o n s do s t i l l e x i s t a t the bed i n the middle 
o f the s e c t i o n , but they are v e r y much subdued compared wifk those 
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a t t h e edge. These o s c i l l a t i o n s are pro b a b l y a consequence 
o f t he i n c o n s i s t e n t boundary c o n d i t i o n s where the D i r i c h l e t 
boundary meets the Weertman boundary. 
I n g e n e r a l t he v e l o c i t y contours are a f f e c t e d by the 
hummock, and tend t o f o l l o w i t i n a damped f a s h i o n . Figures 
5.66 and 5.71 show a s e r i e s o f c a l c u l a t i o n s f o r i n c r e a s i n g 
smoothness. For the ve r y rough beds, the v e l o c i t y contours 
are packed very c l o s e l y near the c r e s t , and the spacing 
i n c r e a s i n g i n the t r o u g h s , meaning t h a t s t r a i n r a t e s are 
h i g h e s t (and v i s c o s i t i e s l o w e s t ) a t the c r e s t . As the bed 
becomes smoother, the s l i p v e l o c i t y i n c r e a s e s and some o f the 
co n t o u r s are no l o n g e r p l o t t e d . 
F i g u r e s 5.67 and Figures 5.7 3 t o 5.75 show p l o t s f o r 
a c o n s t a n t smoothness but i n c r e a s i n g d i s t a l v e l o c i t y . I t 
may be seen t h a t as the boundary v e l o c i t y i ncreases the 
v e l o c i t y c o n t o u r s become packed c l o s e r and c l o s e r t o g e t h e r , 
i n c r e a s i n g s t r a i n - r a t e s and decreas i n g v i s c o s i t y . 
F i g u r e s 5.76 "fe ,5.79 show v e l o c i t y contours f o r the case 
where the wavelength o f the hummocks i s h a l v e d . A n o t a b l e 
f e a t u r e i s that v a r i a t i o n i n s t r a i n r a t e s from c r e s t t o tr o u g h 
i s l e s s marked than f o r the wider hummocks: i n ot h e r words 
the f l o w i s l e s s choked f o r narrower t r o u g h s , a c o u n t e r - i n t u i t i v e 
o b s e r v a t i o n . I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t as the troughs become 
narrower s t i l l , t h e f l o w w i t h i n the troughs w i l l become choked. 
The f l o w s o l u t i o n i n the tro u g h s i s , however, poorer than f o r 
th e wide hummocks, as i n d i c a t e d by the breaks i n slopes o f 
the v e l o c i t y c o n t o u r s . The l i k e l y e f f e c t o f t h i s i s t o 
reduce v e l o c i t y g r a d i e n t s because o f num e r i c a l d i f f u s i o n . 
F i g u r e 5.79 shows a v e l o c i t y contour p l o t f o r the case 
o f smoothness i n c r e a s i n g w i t h h e i g h t . The contours i n the 
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t r o u g h s are r a t h e r l e s s p a r a l l e l t o the boundary than f o r 
the o t h e r cases because the i c e i s s l i p p i n g r a t h e r more e a s i l y 
over t he c r e s t s . 
The r e s u l t s from t he c a l c u l a t i o n s have been processed 
so as t o p r o v i d e some i n d i c a t i o n o f the v a r i a t i o n i n a b r a s i o n 
r a t e across t h e hummock. 
As a f i r s t a p p r o x i m a t i o n l e t us assume that the smoothness S i s 
i n v e r s e l y p r o p o r t i o n a l t o c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n and t o v i s c o s i t y . 
For convenience, t he c o e f f i c i e n t o f p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y i s i n c l u d e d 
w i t h t h e c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n . Th,\s q u a n t i t y i s c a l l e d the c l a s t 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n f a c t o r c which in c r e a s e s w i t h c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n . 
Thus , 
S = 1- 5.4 
Two models of a b r a s i o n r a t e are considered here (see 
Chapter 6 f o r a j u s t i f i c a t i o n ) . 
Model A s t a t e s the a b r a s i o n r a t e A i s g i v e n by 
A = R yvc 5.5a 
where R i s a wear c o n s t a n t , and v i s the s l i p v e l o c i t y ; 
cL 
and model .B defines another.wear constant which i s used i n the relationship 
A, = R, vc 5.5b b b 
Such a "form might arise i f abrasion were controlled by contact area effects. 
Now, s i n c e the v i s c o s i t y v a r i e s across the hummock, 
v j h i l e t h e smoothness S was e i t h e r c onstant or c o n s t r a i n e d i n 
a p a r t i c u l a r way, t h e c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n f a c t o r w i l l vary 
a c c o r d i n g t o 
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where the s u b s c r i p t t r e f e r s t o the t r o u g h and the 
s u b s c r i p t c r e f e r s t o the c r e s t . This c o n v e n t i o n w i l l be 
f o l l o w e d i n the remainder o f the c h a p t e r . The c l a s t 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n i s thus v a r y i n g i n an u n c o n t r o l l e d f a s h i o n i n 
these c o m p u t a t i o n s . I n o r d e r t o make r e s u l t s more comparable 
w i t h one a n o t h e r , i n s t e a d o f c o n s i d e r i n g the a c t u a l a b r a s i o n 
r a t e s as given.by equations 5.5, we c o n s i d e r the a b r a s i o n r a t e 
per u n i t c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n , and Bj^. 
Using 5.5 and 5.6 and s e t t i n g a ~ ^  b " ^ ( s i n c e 
the v a l u e s o f these c o n s t a n t s have not been determined 
empirically o r t h e o r e t i c a l l y ) , we o b t a i n 
\ c = 5-^^ 
\ t = 5.7b 
^ c = ^c 5.7c 
%t - ^ 5.7d 
Before c o n s i d e r i n g the r e s u l t s i n d e t a i l , i t i s 
necessary t o c o n s i d e r s c a l i n g . The meshes are again i n a r b i t r a r y 
l e n g t h u n i t s . We r e s t a t e t he a p p r o p r i a t e equations 5.3 i . e . 
h = h /o) 5.8a 
P u 
V = V /u) 5.8b P u 
Sp = S^/o) 5.8c 
but u s i n g the s u b s c r i p t u> t o r e p r e s e n t u n s p e c i f i e d l e n g t h 
u n i t s . The case o f i n t e r e s t w i l l be v a r y i n g w w h i l e keeping 
Vp and Sp c o n s t a n t . Thus, we keep the r a t i o s v^/uj 
S^/o) c o n s t a n t and the p r o d u c t hpW c o n s t a n t s i n c e h^ i s 
i n v a r i a n t . Thus, as w (alu/m) i n c r e a s e s , the s c a l e decreases 
and the v^ and S^ c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o the c o n s t a n t p h y s i c a l 
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v a l u e s i n c r e a s e . 
The r e s u l t s f o r the t h r e e s e t s o f runs have been p l o t t e d 
on c o n t o u r maps, w i t h the d i s t a l v e l o c i t y and the smoothness 
as the independent v a r i a b l e s . P l o t s ( F i g u r e s 5.80 t o 5.106) 
are o f t h e c r e s t , t r o u g h and r a t i o o f c r e s t t o t r o u g h values 
o f s l i p v e l o c i t y , v i s c o s i t y and the product o f v i s c o s i t y and 
v e l o c i t y . 
At t he back o f the t h e s i s may be .found a transpoxency, 
which when superimposed over the p l o t s , shows s c a l i n g behaviour. 
I f a l i n e i s f o l l o w e d i n the d i r e c t i o n o f the arrows, s c a l e 
i s i n c r e a s e d f o r c o n s t a n t smoothness and boundary v e l o c i t y . 
These l i n e s were o b t a i n e d by use of Equations 5.8. 
For the wide hummock case, these contour maps come 
from 5 p o i n t s i n the v e l o c i t y plane by 11 p o i n t s i n the 
smoothness p l a n e , w h i l e f o r the o t h e r s e t s of c a l c u l a t i o n s 
t h e r e s u l t s were p l o t t e d from a 3 x 5 g r i d . I n c e r t a i n cases 
t h e c o n t o u r i n g a l g o r i t h m ( t h e Rutland method (NAG, 1981)) 
has produced c r o s s i n g o f c o n t o u r s , because the c o n t o u r i n g 
a l g o r i t h m can i m p l y a h i g h e r o r d e r v a r i a t i o n than e x i s t s . 
However, s i n c e the purpose o f these s t u d i e s i s t o i l l u s t r a t e 
g e n e r i c p r o p e r t i e s o f the system r a t h e r than d e t a i l e d 
p r e d i c t i o n s , i t was f e l t t h a t t h i s method o f d i s p l a y i n g the 
r e s u l t s was the most d i r e c t . A t o t a l o f two m i s s i n g values 
e x i s t e d . These were f i l l e d i n by i n t e r p o l a t i o n u s i n g 
r e g r e s s i o n r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h h i g h (> 0.98) c o r r e l a t i o n 
c o e f f i c i e n t s . 
F i g u r e s 5.80 to 5.82. shows the s l i p v e l o c i t i e s . Crest 
v e l o c i t i e s ( F i g u r e s 5.80 t o 5.82) i n c r e a s e w i t h d i s t a l v e l o c i t y 
and w i t h smoothness, though a t a lower r a t e than d i r e c t 
p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y . The s u r f a c e i n l o g a r i t h m i c space i s planar 
a p a r t from when smoothnesses are h i g h f o r the constant smoothness 
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case. For the case o f the smooth c r e s t , the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
i s . more c o m p l i c a t e d but shows a s i m i l a r v a r i a t i o n . The contours 
a r e n o t p a r a l l e l t o t h e s c a l i n g l i n e s , and as s c a l e i n c r e a s e s 
f o r a g i v e n v e l o c i t y and smoothness, c r e s t a l v e l o c i t i e s 
decrease. C r e s t a l v e l o c i t i e s are h i g h e s t f o r the smooth-crested 
case, and low e s t f o r t h e wide hummock case ( F i g u r e s 5.80 t o 
5.82)^, a p a r t from t h e behaviour b e i n g s l i g h t l y more'irregular f o r 
the smooth-crested hummocks. Trough v e l o c i t i e s decrease along 
t h e s c a l i n g l i n e s , and are h i g h e s t f o r the smooth c r e s t e d 
case andjj^^lowest f o r the wide hummocks. 
V e l o c i t y r a t i o s ( F i g u r e s 5.86 t o 5 .88) e x h i b i t a much 
h i g h e r o r d e r o f v a r i a t i o n . They are v e r y h i g h f o r the smooth 
c r e s t e d case ( F i g u r e 5 . 8 8 ) , and a r e j ^ g r e a t e r f o r the wide 
hummocks tha n f o r the narrow hummocks. 
The c o n t o u r s a re not p a r a l l e l t o t h e s c a l i n g l i n e s f o r 
rough beds, b u t become s u b - p a r a l l e l as the smoothness i n c r e a s e s . 
For t h e cases o f the smoothness n o t changing s p a t i a l l y , the 
v e l o c i t y r a t i o decreases w i t h an i n c r e a s e i n s c a l e . For t h e 
s p a t i a l l y v a r y i n g smoothness the r a t i o i s not a monotone 
f u n c t i o n o f s c a l e . 
Crest v i s c o s i t i e s ( F i g u r e s 5.89 t o 5 .91) decrease w i t h 
i n c r e a s i n g d i s t a l v e l o c i t y , and i n c r e a s e s l o w l y w i t h smoothness, 
th e r a t e i n c r e a s i n g f o r v e r y smooth beds. Crest v i s c o s i t i e s 
are a p p r o x i m a t e l y equal f o r the narrower hummock casesj[,but 
f^.. • ^ y^than f o r t h e v/ide hummock case. Crest 
v i s c o s i t i e s i n c r e a s e markedly w i t h s c a l e . 
Trough v i s c o s i t i e s e x h i b i t s i m i l a r p a t t e r n s ( F i g u r e s 
5.92 t o 5 . 9 4 ) . There i s some anomalous behaviour f o r the 
wide hummocked case. This i s where v i s c o s i t i e s are h i g h , and 
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t h e values may be i n a c c u r a t e because o f e x p o n e n t i a t i o n 
e r r o r s a r i s i n g when t h e v i s c o s i t y i s computed. Trough 
v i s c o s i t i e s are markedly h i g h e r f o r the wide huramocked case 
than f o r the narrow hummocked case and the smooth-crested 
case, the l a t t e r two b e i n g o f the same o r d e r . As sc a l e 
i n c r e a s e s , t r o u g h v i s c o s i t i e s decrease. This i s c o n s i s t e n t 
w i t h t he f a c t t h a t t he wide hummocks, and t h e r e f o r e wide 
t r o u g h s , have h i g h e r v i s c o s i t i e s . 
V i s c o s i t y • r a t i o s ( F i g u r e s 5.95 t o 5.97) show complex 
p a t t e r n s o f v a r i a t i o n , .'tfiough p a r t o f t h i s may be a r e s u l t 
o f t he f a c t t h a t t he q u a n t i t y i s a r a t i o o f two ex p o n e n t i a t e d 
numbers. For the two narrow-hummocked cases the v i s c o s i t y 
' r a t i o i s n o t ^ s t r o n g l y dependent on v e l o c i t y ^ ^ but does i n c r e a s e 
w i t h s c a l e . Given the u n c e r t a i n t y i n h e r e n t i n the c a l c u l a t i o n 
o f the r a t i o , i t may be t h a t the co n t o u r s are p a r a l l e l t o 
t h e s c a l i n g l i n e s . For t h e smooth c r e s t e d case the v i s c o s i t y 
r a t i o i s g r e a t e r than one f o r h i g h smoothnesses, w h i l e f o r 
the narrow-hummocked case i t l i e s between 0.1 and 0.5. The 
v a r i a t i o n i s much more marked f o r the wide hummocked case, 
where the v i s c o s i t y r a t i o v a r i e s between 0.01 and being 
g r e a t e r than one. For v e r y low smoothnesses the v i s c o s i t y 
r a t i o does show a marked s c a l i n g e f f e c t , the r a t i o decreasing 
w i t h s c a l e . 
F i g u r e s 5.98 t o 5.106 d i s p l a y the v e l o c i t y - v i s c o s i t y 
p r o d u c t s . C r e s t a l values ( F i g u r e s 5.98 t o 5.100) show a 
s l i g h t decrease w i t h v e l o c i t y but i n c r e a s e markedly w i t h 
smoothness. As s c a l e i n c r e a s e s , the product decreases. The 
wide hunmDcked case and the norrov-^myviAiocfe^' case e x h i b i t s i m i l a r 
v a l u e s , w h i l e the &rM<?oblA -cfcrtect ", '• case shows values n e a r l y 
an o r d e r o f magnitude h'lgViet- . 
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The t r o u g h v i s c o s i t i e s ( F i g u r e s 5.101 t o 5.103) show 
a b r o a d l y s i m i l a r ^ p a t t e r n . The h i g h e r o r d e r v a r i a t i o n s are 
p r o b a b l y a consequence o f e x p o n e n t i a t i o n e r r o r . Values f o r the 
smooth c r e s t e d case and the wide hummocked case e x h i b i t 
s i m i l a r values^, w h i l e those f o r t h e narrow hummocked case are natf 
an o r d e r o f magnitude l o w e r . Values decrease s l o w l y w i t h 
s c a l e . 
F i g u r e s 5.104 t o 5.106 show the v i s c o s i t y - v e l o c i t y 
p r o d u c t r a t i o s . For the s p a t i a l l y c o n s t a n t smoothness cases 
marked dependence on the d i s t a l v e l o c i t y and the smoothness 
i s e x h i b i t e d , t he product r a t i o i n c r e a s i n g w i t h b o t h . I n 
consequence, a marked dependence on s c a l e e x i s t s f o r these 
two. The range o f values f o r the wide humraocked case i s 
much g r e a t e r (« 0.02 t o ~ 1.0) than f o r the narrow-huramocked 
case (a 0.5 t o ~ 1.1). The smooth c r e s t e d case e x h i b i t s a 
v e r y complex p a t t e r n w i t h f a i r l y s t r o n g s c a l e dependency i n 
most r e g i o n s and w i t h values {~ 1 t o * 6) r a t h e r g r e a t e r than 
f o r t h e o t h e r two cases. 
I t i s o f i n t e r e s t t o compare these s o l u t i o n s w i t h the 
a n a l y t i c a l s o l u t i o n f o r an i n f i n i t e l y wide f l a t bed. The 
v e l o c i t y a t a h e i g h t h, v^^, i s ' d e f i n e d as i s the smoothness 
S . The c o n s t a n t v e l o c i t y g r a d i e n t i s g i v e n by 
av ^h - ^s 
ay " h 
where s i s t h e s l i p v e l o c i t y and y i s the v e r t i c a l 
• 1 6v 
c o - o r d i n a t e . The s t r a i n r a t e e^^ = s gy > where z i s 
t h e f l o w d i r e c t i o n . Since the f l o w i s pure shear, the 
• • • _ ^  
e f f e c t i v e " s t r a i n r a t e e = e , the v i s c o s i t y p = Ae , and t h e shear s t r e s s o^^ = 2M = 2A 2h where A i s 
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t h e c o n s t a n t i n t h e r h e o l o g i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p (see Chapter 3 ) . 
The t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n i n the z d i r e c t i o n T = v^/S , 
and a l s o equals t he b a s a l shear s t r e s s . 
By e q u a t i n g t h e t r a c t i o n and the shear s t r e s s e x p r e s s i o n s , 
we o b t a i n 
2A ^ ^h-^s h 
Rearranging t h i s produces the f o l l o w i n g cubic f o r v^ 
3 4A^ 
V + — u — -
s h s 
h h 
This e q u a t i o n has one r e a l r o o t (Abramowitz and Stegun,1965) given by 
V = AS s 
/4 r f h 
V h [ [ ~ 
V 4A^S^ 'h 
.~27h TT. 
r 4A^S^ ^h1 1 2 • 
[ 27h IPJ 
As may be seen, t h e r e i s a complex r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
the s l i p v e l o c i t y and t h e o t h e r parameters even f o r t h i s 
g e o m e t r i c a l l y s i m p l e problem. The s l i d i n g v e l o c i t y i n c r e a s e s 
n o n - l i n e a r l y w i t h t h e smoothness and t h e boundary v e l o c i t y , 
as was found w i t h t h e hummbck-y., bed. The height h i s 
e q u i v a l e n t t o a s c a l e f a c t o r ; thus as h i n c r e a s e s , w h i l e 
th e v e l o c i t y and smoothness are m a i n t a i n e d , the s l i p v e l o c i t y 
decreases. This t oo happened w i t h the humraocky bed. 
Of s p e c i f i c g e o m o r p h o l o g i c a l i n t e r e s t are the s l i p 
v e l o c i t i e s and t h e v i s c o s i t y - v e l o c i t y p r o d u c t , which have been 
p o s i t e d ( E q u a t i o n s 5.7) t o be i n d i c e s o f the a b r a s i o n r a t e 
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d i v i d e d by t h e c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n . These parameters have 
b o t h been shown t o va r y w i t h the d i s t a l v e l o c i t y , the smoothness 
and t h e r e f o r e s c a l e . More i m p o r t a n t l y , t h e i r r a t i o s a t t r o u g h 
and c r e s t change w i t h d i s t a l v e l o c i t y , smoothness and s c a l e ; 
t h ese r e l a t i o n s h i p s a r e o f t e n Gomplex."-;Ther.implications . 
o f these r e s u l t s f o r g l a c i a l hummock development are discussed 
i n Chapter 7. 
I t would a l s o be o f i n t e r e s t t o i n t e r p r e t these r e s u l t s 
i n terms o f an average l o w e r i n g r a t e f o r a g i v e n basal shear 
s ' t r e s s - s l i d i n g v e l o c i t y s i t u a t i o n a t the g l a c i e r base. However, 
t h i s i s f r a u g h t w i t h d i f f i c u l t i e s . The f i r s t i s the d e f i n i t i o n 
o f s l i d i n g v e l o c i t y . This term i s o f t e n used r a t h e r l o o s e l y 
i n g l a c i o l o g y . I n s m a l l s c a l e s t u d i e s an o b s e r v a t i o n means 
the a c t u a l s l i p v e l o c i t y a t the i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e , w h i l e 
i n t h e l a r g e s c a l e m o d e l l i n g o f i c e - s h e e t s i t r e f e r s t o a 
d i s c h a r g e t h r o u g h an area o f u n i t w i d t h and a r b i t r a r y height^ 
meaning t h e r e f o r e t h a t c o l d g l a c i e r s can s l i d e (Norland and 
Smit h , 1984). A l l t h a t i s u s u a l l y s a i d about t h i s h e i g h t i s 
t h a t i t i s s m a l l compared \A/iMv the t h i c k n e s s o f the g l a c i e r . 
S i m i l a r l y d i f f i c u l t t o d e f i n e i s the bas a l t a n g e n t i a l 
t r a c t i o n . While t r a c t i o n i s d e f i n e d i n u n i t s o f f o r c e / a r e a 
i n t h e m o d e l l i n g o f i c e sh e e t s , t o be c o n s i s t e n t w i t h the 
d e f i n i t i o n o f s l i d i n g v e l o c i t y the t r a c t i o n must be d e f i n e d 
i n terms o f t h e mean shear s t r e s s over the h e i g h t through 
which t h e d i s c h a r g e i s be i n g computed i n order t o o b t a i n a 
s l i d i n g v e l o c i t y . Thus, t o d e f i n e a b r a s i o n r a t e s i n terms o f 
g e n e r a l i s e d s l i d i n g v e l o c i t i e s and shear s t r e s s e s begs t h e 
question of what i s meant by the s l i d i n g v e l o c i t i e s and the shear 
s t r e s s e s . 
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I n c o n c l u s i o n , these r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e a marked 
s e n s i t i v i t y o f r e s u l t s t o s u b - g l a c i a l c o n d i t i o n s , hummock 
geometry and smoothness d i s t r i b u t i o n s i n space. These 
c o n c l u s i o n s a p p l y s p e c i f i c a l l y t o a Weertman basal boundary 
c o n d i t i o n where the t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n i n c r e a s e s w i t h the 
v e l o c i t y . I n Chapter 6 i t i s suggested t h a t a Coulomb 
r e l a t i o n s h i p may be more a p p l i c a b l e t o the i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e , 
where the t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n i s r e l a t e d t o the normal 
t r a c t i o n . Since c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n i s an u n c o n t r o l l e d . 
v a r i a b l e i n these e x p e r i m e n t s , the r e s u l t s c o u l d be 
r e - i n t e r p r e t e d so t h a t t h e e x t r a drag due t o v e l o c i t y could 
be a t t r i b u t e d t o a d i f f e r e n t c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n . I n t h i s 
case the q u a n t i t i e s yv and v s t i l l o p e rate as i n d i c e s 
o f a b r a s i o n per u n i t c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n . 
5.11 Conclusions on f i n i t e element m o d e l l i n g 
Numerical s o l u t i o n s o f p a r t i a l d i f f e r e n t i a l equations 
are i n e v i t a b l y accompanied by a c e r t a i n amount o f n o i s e , 
and p a r t o f t h e a r t o f n u m e r i c a l a n a l y s i s i s the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
o f r e s u l t s . The e s s e n t i a l i s s u e i s t h a t o f the credi b i i l t t j 
o f the r e s u l t s . The t e s t i n g o f the f i n i t e element program 
d e s c r i b e d i n Chapter 4 i n d i c a t e d t h a t i t worked w e l l i n a 
number o f s i m p l e t e s t - c a s e s , except f o r the problem o f g r a v i t y -
d r i v e n f l o w o f an i n f i n i t e medium, where i t was suggested 
t h a t the slow convergence p r o p e r t i e s o f t h a t p a r t i c u l a r 
system may have meant t h a t the s o l u t i o n quoted was not the 
converged s o l u t i o n . 
For the case o f t h e f l o w over the s e r a i - c y l i n d r i c a l 
r i d g e , t h e drag i n c r e a s e d w i t h t h e v e l o c i t y t o the power o f 
one t h i r d , an 'expected' r e s u l t . This suggests t h a t good 
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s o l u t i o n s were o b t a i n e d f o r these cases. These s o l u t i o n s 
were observed t o converge more s w i f t l y than the i n c l i n e d 
plane problems, which i s another reason f o r a c c e p t i n g the 
r e s u l t s . For the t r u n c a t e d s i n e r i d g e , the drag i n c r e a s e d 
w i t h t h e d i s t a l v e l o c i t y r a i s e d t o the power 0.6, which i s 
not the expected r e s u l t . However, convergence was again 
r a p i d f o r these c a ; l c u l a t i o n s , s u g g e s t i n g t h a t accurate 
s o l u t i o n s were o b t a i n e d ; f o r t h i s shape, t h e r e f o r e , the 
expected d r a g - v e l o c i t y r e l a t i o n s h i p does not h o l d , presumably 
because s t r a i n i n g p a t t e r n s change s i g n i f i c a n t l y w i t h the d i s t a l 
v e l o c i t y , as was observed. 
I n g e n e r a l , the smoothness o f the v e l o c i t y contours 
r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e s o l u t i o n s o b t a i n e d from the u n i - a x i a l f l o w 
m o d e l l i n g suggested t h a t good s o l u t i o n s were o b t a i n e d , even 
though convergence was r a t h e r slow. 
The f i n i t e element method does, t h e r e f o r e , seem t o be 
a v i a b l e method o f s o l v i n g the f l o w s a t the i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e , 
p r o v i d e d t h a t s u f f i c i e n t care i s taken i n i n t e r p r e t i n g the 
r e s u l t s . O b v i o u s l y t h e r e are many more s i t u a t i o n s t h a t could 




6.1 I n t r o d u c t i o n 
A b r a s i o n has been d e f i n e d i n Chapter 1 as the e r o s i o n 
caused by the f o r c i n g o f rock a g a i n s t bedrock by the a c t i o n o f 
the f l o w i n g i c e . I n t h i s c h a p t e r , the process i s considered i n 
some d e t a i l . 
The model o f the c l a s t - b e d - i c e - w a t e r c o n f i g u r a t i o n used 
i n t h i s t h e s i s w i l l ^ n o w be o u t l i n e d . I t i s assumed, • unless 
o t h e r w i s e s t a t e d , t h a t t h e i c e i s a t i t s p r e s s u r e - m e l t i n g p o i n t . 
On the broad s c a l e , t h i s i s a reasonable assumption, as the i c e 
needs t o s l i d e over the bedrock i n order t o drag the abrading 
c l a s t s , and i n o r d e r t o s l i d e , i t needs t o be a t i t s pressure 
m e l t i n g p o i n t . 
The c l a s t i s assumed t o be i n c o n t a c t w i t h the bedrock 
( F i g u r e 6.1), and enveloped by a m i x t u r e o f water and gas. Ice 
cannot adhere d i r e c t l y t o the c l a s t unless i t i s f r o z e n . t o the 
c l a s t . I n g e n e r a l , the lower s u r f a c e o f the c l a s t and the 
bed-rock w i l l n ot be c o n f o r m i n g . The geometry o f the c o n t a c t 
w i l l be di s c u s s e d i n more d e t a i l i n the next s e c t i o n . The i c e 
i s s e p a r a t e d from t he bedrock and the c l a s t by a t h i n f i l m o f 
water o r a c a v i t y f i l l e d w i t h gas.or watey. 
Since t h e i c e i s nowhere i n c o n t a c t w i t h the c l a s t , the 
f o r c e s on t h e c l a s t are not determined d i r e c t l y by the s t r e s s e s i n 
the i c e , b u t r a t h e r by how these s t r e s s e s are t r a n s m i t t e d through 
the f l u i d s s u r r o u n d i n g the c l a s t . 
The f i r s t person t o a t t e m p t t o c a l c u l a t e the f o r c e s a c t i n g 
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on a c l a s t was McCall ( 1 9 6 0 ) . He reached the c o n c l u s i o n t h a t the 
maximum c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t f o r c e was 1 bar, the y i e l d s t r e s s o f 
i c e , because a t s t r e s s e s g r e a t e r than t h i s , t he i c e would be 
squeezed under t h e c l a s t . McCall's model i s wrong because he 
i g n o r e s the presence o f the w a t e r - f i l m s u r r o u n d i n g the c l a s t . 
I n a h y d r o s t a t i c environment the s t r e s s l e v e l i n t h i s f i l m w i l l 
be t h e same as i n the i c e , and the water w i l l thus oppose the 
movement o f the i c e , whatever the r h e o l o g y o f the i c e (McCall's 
assumption o f a p e r f e c t l y p l a s t i c r h e o l o g y i s poor, g i v e n the 
d i s c u s s i o n i n Chapter 3 ) . iThe v a l i d i t y o f McCall's model i n 
n o n - h y d r o s t a t i c s t r e s s environments i s discussed i n s e c t i o n 6.3. 
The next person t o a t t e m p t t o c a l c u l a t e the f o r c e - b a l a n c e 
on an a b r a d i n g c l a s t was B o u l t o n (1974; 1975). I n t h i s model, 
he assumes t h a t the normal t r a c t i o n a t the base o f the g l a c i e r 
i s t r a n s m i t t e d d i r e c t l y t o the c l a s t , and t h a t the c l a s t 
t r a n s m i t s t h i s f o r c e t o the bed and the water between the c l a s t 
and t h e bed. The water pressure between the clast and the bed i s allov;ed 
t o t a k e on an autonomously determined v a l u e between zero and the 
p r e s s u r e a t t h e base o f the i c e . I n g e n e r a l , Boulton's model i s 
not p h y s i c a l l y c o n s i s t e n t . I f the c o n f i g u r a t i o n i s i n steady 
s t a t e , and t h e p r e s s u r e i n the water l a y e r between c l a s t and 
bed i s not equal t o the pressure i n the i c e , then the f o r c e 
balance a t t h e base o f the g l a c i e r no l o n g e r e x i s t s . I f the 
s i t u a t i o n i s dynamic, and the water has been r a p i d l y d r a i n e d , then 
the model i s more c o n s i s t e n t , but o n l y an a p p r o x i m a t i o n , as the 
i c e would have a downwards v e l o c i t y component which would a f f e c t 
the s t r e s s f i e l d s around the c l a s t , meaning t h a t the normal t r a c t i o n 
e x e r t e d on t h e c l a s t t h r o u g h the water by the i c e would no longer 
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be h y d r o s t a t i c . To summarise, Bo u l t o n ' s model cannot r e p r e s e n t 
a s t e a d y - s t a t e , and f o r t r a n s i e n t s i t u a t i o n s i t i s an approximate 
model. 
The f i r s t worker t o use a model i n which the c l a s t was 
enveloped by p r e s s u r i s e d water was H a l l e t (1979). H a l l e t 
i m p l i c i t l y uses the c o r r e c t c a l c u l a t i o n f o r the f o r c e p r e s s i n g 
the c l a s t towards the bed (Watts, 1974), i . e . 
op V dS 6.1 - w z 
where p i s the water p r e s s u r e , v i s the v e r t i c a l component 
o f t he normal t o the c l a s t ' s s u r f a c e , and the i n t e g r a l i s a s u r f a c e 
i n t e g r a l t aken over t he s u r f a c e S o f the c l a s t . The p r e s s u r i s e d 
water i n between the c l a s t and the bed a c t s t o separate the 
c l a s t and the bed. H a l l e t assumes t h i s f o r c e t o be 
p dU w 
where U i s the u n d e r - c l a s t a r e a . I n f a c t , as was p o i n t e d out 
i n Chapter 1, the f o r c e i s 
(1 - cp)p^dU 6.2 
where (p i s c o e f f i c i e n t o f e f f e c t i v e c o n t a c t area, t h a t i s the 
p r o p o r t i o n o f c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t area which can bear a l o a d . 
Thus, H a l l e t ' s c a l c u l a t i o n i s o n l y r e a l l y c o r r e c t when the 
e f f e c t i v e c o n t a c t area c o e f f i c i e n t i s ve r y s m a l l . The d e t a i l s 
o f t h e c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t are discus s e d i n the 
next s e c t i o n . 
Consider t he case when the p r o j e c t i o n s o f the pressure 
c o n t o u r s above the c l a s t onto the u n d e r - c l a s t area e x a c t l y 
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f o l l o w t h e pr e s s u r e c o n t o u r s under t he c l a s t ( t h i s i s the 
r e s u l t p r e d i c t e d by Wa t t s ' (1974) a n a l y s i s ) . 
Then, by the d e f i n i t i o n o f the s u r f a c e i n t e g r a l . 
op V dS = ^ w z p^dU 6.3 
I f we assume t h a t t h e e f f e c t i v e c o n t a c t area c o e f f i c i e n t 
<p i s c o n s t a n t over t h e bed, then by s u b t r a c t i n g the downwards 
f o r c e 6 .3 from t h e upwards f o r c e 6 .2 we o b t a i n . t h e c l a s t - b e d 
c o n t a c t f o r c e 
p dU 6.4 w 
The c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t s t r e s s i s ob t a i n e d by d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g 
6.4 w i t h r e s p e c t t o U: 
cpp^  6.5 
f o r c o n s t a n t 9. 
This s t r e s s w i l l r e s u l t i n f r i c t i o n between the c l a s t 
and t h e bed, and i t i s a g e n e r a l r u l e t h a t where t h e r e i s 
f r i c t i o n t h e r e w i l l be wear. 
6.2 The c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t 
No d i r e c t measurements o f the e f f e c t i v e area o f c o n t a c t 
between t h e c l a s t and t h e bed appear t o have been made. I m p l i c i t 
i n H a l l e t ' s work i s t h a t i t i s v e r y low, c o n s i s t i n g s o l e l y o f 
a few a s p e r i t i e s per c l a s t . I n t h i s case 9 w i l l indeed be low, 
and u n d e r - c l a s t water pressurej^suppress much a b r a s i o n . However, 
B o u l t o n (1975) and B o u l t o n e t a l . ( 1 9 7 9 ) have s t r e s s e d , both i n 
words and i n diagrams, t h a t t h e area between the c l a s t and the 
bed i s f r e q u e n t l y occupied by d e b r i s ploughed up and along by 
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the advancing c l a s t . B o u l t o n (1974) suggests t h a t t h i s d e b r i s 
w i l l i n c r e a s e t he area o f c o n t a c t . 
O b v i o u s l y t h i s i s t r u e t o a c e r t a i n e x t e n t , but how much 
i s n o t c l e a r . A l s o , i t i s not c l e a r what p o r t i o n o f the load 
w i l l be borneby t he a s p e r i t i e s t o u c h i n g the bed, and what p o r t i o n 
by t h e a c c u m u l a t i o n o f d e b r i s . 
The p l o u g h i n g a c t i o n o f the c l a s t w i l l a c t so as t o pack 
the d e b r i s i n t o t h e v o i d s between the c l a s t and the bed, but 
i t i s n ot apparent t h a t t h i s packing a c t i o n w i l l be of s u f f i c i e n t 
s t r e n g t h t o cause the b u l k o f the loa d o f the c l a s t t o be borne 
by t he d e b r i s . 
To analyse t h i s m a t t e r i n more d e t a i l , i n the absence o f 
o b s e r v a t i o n s , some assumptions about the s t r e s s - s t r a i n behaviour 
o f t he d e b r i s must be made. This w i l l depend on the g r a i n s i z e 
d i s t r i b u t i o n o f the u n d e r - c l a s t d e b r i s . I f an a p p r e c i a b l e 
f r a c t i o n o f i t s p a r t i c l e s are sand- s i z e , then i t i s u n l i k e l y 
t h a t t h e pa c k i n g a c t i o n o f the t a n g e n t i a l f r i c t i o n a l f o r c e s 
w i l l c o n s o l i d a t e t he d e b r i s . C u r v a t u r e o f the g l a c i e r bed v f i l l 
n ot be conducive t o p a c k i n g . 
I f an a p p r e c i a b l e f r a c t i o n o f the d e b r i s underneath the 
c l a s t i s s i l t or c l a y , as R i l e y (1982, u n p u b l i s h e d ) suggests, 
th e n t h e u n d e r - c l a s t d e b r i s may w e l l possess cohesion. I f the 
d e b r i s c o n t a i n s a i r as w e l l as water then c a p i l l a r y a c t i o n w i l l 
t e n d t o c o n s o l i d a t e t he grains. I n a d d i t i o n , i f the s u r f a c e 
o f t h e bedrock i s rough on t h e s m a l l s c a l e , c a p i l l a r y a c t i o n , 
w i l l t e n d t o p u l l the d e b r i s and the bedrock t o g e t h e r . Another 
way o f p u t t i n g t h i s i s t o say t h a t rough s u r f a c e s w i l l get 
abraded f a s t e r . 
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I f t h e d e b r i s i s f r o z e n t o g e t h e r , then t h i s w i l l serve 
t o i n c r e a s e i t s r i g i d i t y and i n c r e a s e c o n t a c t f o r c e s . 
As has been p o i n t e d out i n Chapter 2 the f a c t t h a t g l a c i e r 
s u r f a c e s are h i g h l y p o l i s h e d r a t h e r than being rough i n the 
d i r e c t i o n t r a n s v e r s e t o i c e f l o w suggests that the bulk o f g l a c i e r 
a b r a s i o n a l a c t i v i t y c o n s i s t s o f s m a l l s c a l e events r a t h e r than 
deep s c o r i n g and g r o o v i n g . 
T h i s may be a consequence of s e v e r a l f a c t o r s . F i r s t l y , 
i n g e n e r a l t o o l s may not be pressed a g a i n s t the bed w i t h any 
g r e a t f o r c e . Thus, any i n d e n t i n g a s p e r i t y . w h i c h might cause 
wear would not p e n e t r a t e t h e bed very deeply, and i n consequence 
not produce deep s t r i a e . 
Secondly, the s i z e o f the a s p e r i t i e s which do the b u l k o f 
t h e work c b i i l d be l i m i t e d . This would be due t o the f a c t t h a t 
the l a r g e r and sharper an a s p e r i t y i s , the more l i k e l y i t i s 
t o g e t crushed, l e a v i n g the d u l l e r , b l u n t a s p e r i t i e s t o do the 
b u l k o f t h e work. E q u a l l y p o s s i b l e i s t h a t much o f the p o l i s h i n g 
work i s done by the s m a l l e r d e b r i s being ploughed along by the 
c l a s t s . I f t h e presence o f such d e b r i s i n c r e a s e s the e f f e c t i v e 
c o n t a c t area as has been suggested above, then i t may very w e l l 
p l a y an i m p o r t a n t r o l e i n the a b r a s i o n process. 
I f indeed the c o n t a c t area i s an i m p o r t a n t f a c t o r i n 
d e t e r m i n i n g t h e a b r a s i v e potency o f a c l a s t , i t i s of importance 
t o be a b l e t o determine how t h i s might vary through a c l a s t ' s 
t r a v e l . 
B o u l t o n (1978, u n p u b l i s h e d ) has s t a t e d an i m p o r t a n t 
p r i n c i p l e . T h i s i s t h a t i f the c l a s t i s o f equal hardness 
( w i t h o u t b e i n g too p r e c i s e as t o what e x a c t l y hardness i s ) then 
i t i s reasonable t o expect t h a t the c l a s t l o s e s m a t e r i a l as 
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q u i c k l y by a b r a s i o n as does the bedrock. 
Now the above d i s c u s s i o n r e g a r d i n g c o n t a c t areas has 
i m p l i e d a two stage model o f g l a c i a l a b r a s i o n . F i r s t l y , l a r g e 
c l a s t s are crushed t o produce much s m a l l e r g r a i n s ; g r a i n s o f 
t h i s s i z e are a l s o produced when s t r i a t i o n s and c h a t t e r marks 
are c r e a t e d . This d e b r i s i s then dragged by the moving c l a s t 
t o p o l i s h t h e g l a c i a l s u r f a c e . I n t h i s two stage model i t i s 
then assumed t h a t t he m a t e r i a l produced by the a b r a s i v e a c t i o n 
o f t he f i n e s i s l o s t . 
I t has a l r e a d y been argued t h a t the geomorphological 
evidence suggests t h a t s t r i a t i n g and c h a t t e r - m a r k i n g cannot be 
the processes o f g l a c i a l e r o s i o n t h a t produce most o f the 
e x c a v a t i o n o f a s u r f a c e . However, i f p r o d u c t i o n o f the s m a l l e r 
d e b r i s necessary t o i n c r e a s e c o n t a c t areas were s o l e l y due t o 
these mechanisms, and the s m a l l e r d e b r i s was destroyed once i t 
had c a r r i e d out a b r a s i o n , then one would expect the g l a c i a l 
s u r f a c e t o be h a l f as rough as t h a t produced by a s u r f a c e being 
abraded by s t r i a t i o n and c h a t t e r marking a l o n e , as the p o l i s h i n g 
a c t i o n , o f the f i n e s i s assumed t o f l a t t e n a s u r f a c e . This r e s u l t 
s t i l l h o l ds i f the f i n e s produced by the d e s t r u c t i o n o f the c l a s t 
are taken i n t o account, p r o v i d e d t h a t i t i s assumed t h a t the 
a c t i o n o f the f i n e s i s e q u a l l y d i r e c t e d towards the bedrock 
and t o the c l a s t . 
A t e s t o f the adequacy o f t h i s two stage model i s whether 
a g l a c i a l l y abraded s u r f a c e i s h a l f as rough as i t would be 
i f i t were c r e a t e d by s t r i a t i o n s : i n o t h e r words i s the average 
w i d t h o f the area between s t r i a e equal t o the s t r i a t i o n w i d t h ? 
The answer t o t h i s q u e s t i o n must be t h a t i n g e n e r a l i t 
i s r a t h e r g r e a t e r . However, many, qufestions are begged, e.g. 
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howmuch the o r i g i n a l . ' s t r i a t i o n s i z e varies,; nor i s i t c l e a r whether 
t h e r e i s one wear process, or whether t h e r e are two wear 
processes, one a c t i n g on the l a r g e s c a l e producing s t r i a e , the 
o t h e r s m a l l e r process c a u s i n g p o l i s h i n g . 
Perhaps the most i m p o r t a n t f a c t o r t h a t i s ignored by the 
two stage model i s t h a t i t i s most probable t h a t t h e r e are 
more th a n two stages o f breakdown. To c o n s t r u c t a mathematical 
model o f t h i s process would be s p e c u l a t i v e a t p r e s e n t , but i t 
i s w o r t h c o n s i d e r i n g t he f a c t o r s t h a t would a f f e c t the model, and 
e x a c t l y what the model might be able t o p r e d i c t . 
F i r s t l y , a r e l a t i o n s h i p i s r e q u i r e d between the s i z e o f an 
a b r a d i n g fragment and i t s daughter p r o d u c t . I t i s most l i k e l y 
t h a t t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i l l not be a c o n s t a n t r a t i o , but w i l l 
v a r y w i t h s i z e . Thus, l a r g e c l a s t s , which t y p i c a l l y have a 
few a s p e r i t i e s , w i l l 'see.' t he bed as being very smooth, and 
produce fragments t y p i c a l l y o f the same order o f s i z e as the 
asperities. S m a l l e r f r a g m e n t s , which might 'see' the small s c a l e 
perhaps m i c r o s c o p i c roughness o f the bed, w i l l tend t o produce 
fragments more n e a r l y t h e i r own s i z e . 
Fragments o f whatever s i z e w i l l have a c e r t a i n tendency t o 
le a v e t h e system. Some w i l l tend t o get l e f t behind the ploughing 
c l a s t ; o t h e r s w i l l t end t o get washed out by the water f l o w i n g 
under t h e g l a c i e r . The l a t t e r process w i l l c e r t a i n l y cause 
s m a l l e r p a r t i c l e s t o become e n t r a i n e d i n the f l o w o f water i n 
p r e f e r e n c e t o t h e l a r g e r p a r t i c l e : i n consequence the fragments 
t h a t w i l l t e n d t o get l e f t behind are f a r more l i k e l y t o be the 
l a r g e r ones t h a t cannot be e n t r a i n e d . There may w e l l be a lower 
l i m i t t o t h e p a r t i c l e s i z e t h a t can remain under a c l a s t , unless 
some s u b - c l a s t areas are i s o l a t e d from t he water f l o w . 
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A l l o t h e r t h i n g s b e i n g e q u a l , i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t a 
dynamic e q u i l i b r i u m o f c l a s t s b e i n g c r e a t e d and destroyed 
c o u l d be e s t a b l i s h e d . Each p a r t i c ^ a r s i z e range would be c r e a t e d 
a t a c e r t a i n r a t e and d e s t r o y e d by c r u s h i n g or removed by 
the processes mentioned above. 
The a c t i o n o f the c l a s t p l o u g h i n g t h i s d e b r i s w i l l tend t o 
cause movements o f the s u b - c l a s t d e b r i s r e l a t i v e t o the bed. 
The p o s s i b i l i t y o f any p a r t i c u l a r g r a i n t o u c h i n g the bed w i l l 
be a f u n c t i o n o f not o n l y i t s s i z e but the s i z e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f 
a l l t h e d e b r i s under t he c l a s t , as w i l l the average and peak 
contact f o r c e s experienced by these g r a i n s . The arguments put 
f o r w a r d i n t h i s s e c t i o n have suggested t h a t t he presence o f 
d e b r i s under the c l a s t may a f f e c t the a b r a s i o n a l a c t i v i t y o f 
g l a c i e r s . R i l e y ' s work (1982, u n p u b l i s h e d ) j r e p o r t e d i n Chapter 1, 
suggests t h a t as the d e b r i s c o n c e n t r a t i o n i n c r e a s e s , the 
a b r a s i o n a l potency o f the c l a s t d e c l i n e s . T h i s , however, does 
no t i n v a l i d a t e t he arguments p u t f o r w a r d i n t h i s s e c t i o n . 
F i r s t l y , as the f i n e debris 'concentratioh i n c r e a s e s , t h e c l a s t - b e d 
c o n t a c t s t r e s s w i l l a l s o i n c r e a s e because the e f f e c t i v e area 
o f c o n t a c t w i l l i n c r e a s e . Secondly, the a c t i o n o f f l u s h i n g 
w a t e r , as R i l e y p o i n t s o u t , may serve t o stop the chokin g 
e f f e c t o f the d e b r i s on a b r a s i o n by washing out the s m a l l e r 
d e b r i s , though t h i s w i l l p r e v e n t the b u i l d up o f the e f f e c t i v e 
c o n t a c t a r e a . 
T h i r d l y , t h e o b s e r v a t i o n s o f B o u l t o n e t a l . ( 1 9 7 9 ) suggest 
t h a t many c l a s t s plough d e b r i s . Thus, w h i l e the a b r a s i o n a l 
potency o f f r e s h s u r f a c e s may be h i g h e r , the l a r g e r number o f 
worn s u r f a c e s a c t u a l l y p e r f o r m i n g t he a b r a s i v e work may mean 
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t h a t worn s u r f a c e s do a s u b s t a n t i a l p r o p o r t i o n , i f not the b u l k j 
o f t h e abrasion• c a r r i e d out underneath a g l a c i e r . 
6 .3 The Geometry o f t h e i c e - c l a s t c o n t a c t 
Provided t h e r e are no sources or s i n k s o f water underneath 
the c l a s t t he pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n underneath the c l a s t i s 
governed by the pressures a t the edge o f the c l a s t , where the 
i c e meets the bed or t h e r e i s a c a v i t y . The pressure 
d i s t r i b u t i o n a t the edge o f the c l a s t - b e d i n t e r f a c e i s determined 
by t h e f l o w o f i c e around the c l a s t and the g e n e r a l i s e d s t r e s s 
environment a t t h a t p o i n t o f t h e g l a c i e r bed. I n t h i s s e c t i o n 
the f l o w o f i c e and water around the top o f the c l a s t are 
c o n s i d e r e d i n more d e t a i l . 
Consider the r e g e l a t i n g f l o w o f Newtonian i c e past a 
sphere. A s o l u t i o n f o r t h i s problem has been g i v e n by Watts 
( 1 9 7 4 ) . Watts suggests t h a t t h i s s o l u t i o n i s a l s o a p p l i c a b l e 
t o t h e case o f a h e m i s p h e r i c a l knob r e s t i n g on an i n f i n i t e 
f l a t bed. Watts' reason f o r s u g g e s t i n g t h i s i s t h a t since the 
f l o w around the sphere i s s y m m e t r i c a l , then the same a n a l y s i s 
must a p p l y t o t h e hemispherical knob i n the p l a n e . 
However, t h i s assumption o f symmetry i s not j u s t i f i e d . 
There are two reasons f o r t h i s . The f i r s t reason i s t h a t t h e r e 
i s , f o r temperate i c e , a water f i l m between the f l a t p a r t o f 
th e g l a c i e r bed and the i c e t h a t i s not considered i n the 
a n a l y s i s f o r f l o w around the sphere. This water f i l m p r o v i d e s 
an e x t r a d r a i n a g e p a t h f o r the water melted on the upstream 
s i d e o f t h e knob which i s not i n c l u d e d i n Watts' a n a l y s i s . 
Secondly, i n g e n e r a l , water w i l l be a b l e t o f l o w underneath the 
c l a s t , as has a l r e a d y been p o i n t e d o u t i n the preceding s e c t i o n . 
A g a i n , t h i s e x t r a d r a i n a g e path i s not considered i n Watts' 
a n a l y s i s , 
We may use Watts' a n a l y s i s t o c o n s i d e r the water pressure 
d i s t r i b u t i o n i n t h e w a t e r - f i l m between the f l a t p a r t o f the 
bed and t h e i c e . Watts' s o l u t i o n i s g i v e n i n terms o f 
s p h e r i c a l c o - o r d i n a t e s r,e,(l. w i t h v e l o c i t y components 
V ,V-,V,. 
I n s p h e r i c a l c o - o r d i n a t e s , r i s the d i s t a n c e from the 
o r i g i n ( t h e c e n t r e o f the s p h e r e ) , e i s the angle made w i t h 
t h e l i n e i n which the d i r e c t i o n o f g e n e r a l i s e d i c e - f l o w i s 
o c c u r r i n g and <\> i s the r o t a t i o n about the d i r e c t i o n o f 
g e n e r a l i s e d i c e - f l o w . 
Watts g i v e s t h e f o l l o w i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p s : 
1 -
r ( a ' 2, a*) 
cos e 6.6a 
- U 1 -
2 r ( a ^ + a^) 
s i n e 6.6b 
V. = 0 6.6c 
where U i s the g e n e r a l i s e d f l o w v e l o c i t y , a i s the r a d i u s 
o f t h e s p h e r e , a^ i s ^ , where y i s the v i s c o s i t y o f 
s 
th e i c e , C i s the C l a u s i u s c o n s t a n t , L i s the v o l u m e t r i c 
l a t e n t heat o f i c e and i s t h e t h e r m a l r e s i s t i v i t y o f 
th e system. 
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Now, i n s p h e r i c a l c o - o r d i n a t e s 
av„ . 
°rr = - P 2^ aF 6.7a 
ee - p + —^ ^ r 
9v. 
6.7b 
- P + 2n V + V„COte + COSece -r-p r e o(p 
6.7c 
where o i s the s t r e s s and p the l o c a l pressure (Landau 
and L i f s h i t z , 1959). 
Watts' s o l u t i o n f o r the pressure f i e l d i s 
a yUcose 
r ^ ( a ^ + a^) 
6.8 
where p^ i s the pressure a t an i n f i n i t e d i s t a n c e away ( r e f e r r e d 
t o as the d i s t a l p r e s s u r e ) . 
By d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g the v e l o c i t y e xpressions 6.6 t o o b t a i n 
the s t r a i n r a t e s and s u b s t i t u t i n g these i n the s t r e s s 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s t o g e t h e r w i t h t he pressure r e l a t i o n s h i p 6.9, we 
o b t a i n t he f o l l o w i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p s f o r the s t r e s s f i e l d : 
o = - p -
r r • " 
2ua^U 
r ^ ( a ^ + a^) 
cose 6.9a 
ee " - P„ + 
ya^U 
2, 2 r (a 2. a*) 
cose 6.9b 
The normal t r a c t i o n e x e r t e d on the f l a t p a r t o f the g l a c i e r 
bed i s equal t o -O^Q , and i s equal t o the water p r e s s u r e . Now, 
the water pressure a t t h i s p o i n t must be equal t o the normal 
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t r a c t i o n from c o n s i d e r a t i o n s o f f o r c e balance. Along the 
bed 9 = 0 , and j u s t upstream from t he sphere r ~ a g i v i n g 
2 2 
the water pressure as p^ - aMU/(a + a^^) . 
The water pressure a t the l e a d i n g edge o f the c l a s t . 
( e q u a l t o o^^ by f o r c e b a lance) . may be.obtained from'6.9a, ' 
and i s found t o be 
.2aMU 
2 2 a + a^ f 
+ P, 
Thus, a t the ve r y l e a d i n g edge o f the c l a s t Watts' a n a l y s i s 
p r e d i c t s a d i s c o n t i n u i t y i n the pre s s u r e i n the w a t e r - f i l m . 
This i s not s u r p r i s i n g because Watts i g n o r e d the i n f l u e n c e of 
t h e f i l m over t he f l a t p a r t o f t h e bed. 
The i d e a t h a t t he p o i n t o f maximum s t r e s s occurs a t the 
l e a d i n g edge o f t h e c l a s t i s i n t u i t i v e l y a p p e a l i n g , so i t i s 
w o r t h c o n s i d e r i n g q u a l i t a t i v e l y what might happen i f t h i s 
s i t u a t i o n were t o a r i s e . N a t u r a l l y the s i t u a t i o n would be 
h i g h l y u n s t a b l e . Water would f l o w v e r y r a p i d l y from the l e a d i n g 
edge o f the c l a s t upstream under t h e bed, and the s t e a d y - s t a t e 
r e q u i r e d by Watts' a n a l y s i s would be l o s t . One way the system 
c o u l d a v o i d t he s i t u a t i o n would be t o form a c a v i t y on the 
s t o s s - s i d e o f the knob, which would a c t so as t o m o l l i f y the 
d i s c o n t i n u i t y . However, t h e r e would s t i l l be h i g h pressure 
g r a d i e n t s i n the water f i l m . . 
S t o s s - s i d e c a v i t i e s have been observed t o occur under 
g l a c i e r s ( B o u l t o n e t a l . , 1979). A n a l y s i s o f the shape o f the 
c l a s t i s a f r e e - s u r f a c e problem, and i t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t t h i s 
problem c o u l d be s o l v e d by a n a l y t i c a l means. 
Another p o s s i b l e mechanism f o r a v o i d i n g t he 
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d i s c o n t i n u i t y i n t h e water pressure i s f o r t h e i c e t o creep under 
t h e t o o l , f o r m i n g a f i n g e r o f i c e under the c l a s t : t h i s has 
a l s o been observed t o occur by B o u l t o n e t a l . (1979). 
The f i n g e r w i l l l e n g t h e n the drainage p a t h , and so 
m o l l i f y the s i n g u l a r i t y . A f u r t h e r way i n which the system 
might a c t t o m o l l i f y the s i n g u l a r i t y i s f o r the p o i n t o f maximum 
water p r e s s u r e , p r e d i c t e d by Watts' a n a l y s i s t o r e s i d e a t the 
l e a d i n g edge o f the c l a s t , t o move away from the l e a d i n g 
edge o f c l a s t . 
These t h r e e mechanisms are considered i n t h i s s e c t i o n . 
I n the n e x t s e c t i o n t h e i r i n f l u e n c e on the c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t 
f o r c e i s c o n s i d e r e d , a l o n g w i t h some o t h e r p o s s i b l e system 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n s t h a t might a f f e c t the c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t f o r c e . 
Let us c o n s i d e r i n more d e t a i l the f o r m a t i o n of a s t o s s - s i d e 
c a v i t y . Watts' a n a l y s i s o n l y a p p l i e s f o r h e m i - s p h e r i c a l knobs, 
and i t i s w o r t h c o n s i d e r i n g whether t h i s i s a s p e c i a l case, or 
whether s i m i l a r c o n s i d e r a t i o n s might apply t o o t h e r geometries. 
To b e g i n w i t h , c o n s i d e r the case where the angle between 
th e i c e - c l a s t c o n t a c t and the ice-bed c o n t a c t i s more than 90°. 
When th e i c e i s s t a t i o n a r y , t h i s c o n f i g u r a t i o n i s s t a b l e . 
I m m e d i a t e l y the i c e begins t o move, the s t r e s s begins t o change. 
I f t h e r e i s p e r f e c t s l i p a l o n g the ice-bed boundary and 
:the •'. ; i c e - c l a s t 'boundary, then the s h e a r i n g s t r e s s along these 
i n t e r f a c e s must be z e r o . Thus, the d i r e c t i o n s o f the p r i n c i p a l 
s t r e s s e s must be a t 45° t o these zero shear s t r e s s e s by the 
d e f i n i t i o n o f p r i n c i p a l s t r e s s e s (Carson, 1971). Since 
t h e p r i n c i p a l s t r e s s e s can e x i s t i n one d i r e c t i o n o n l y i f t h e r e 
i s n o t t o be a d i s c o n t i n u i t y i n the s t r e s s f i e l d , t h i s s i t u a t i o n 
i s o n l y p o s s i b l e i f the angle subtended a t the edge i s 90°, or 
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i f t h e edge i s m o l l i f i e d i n t o a continuous form. I t i s u n l i k e l y 
t h a t t h e c o n f i g u r a t i o n w i t h a sharp edge of 90° i s s t a b l e , so 
i t i s t h e r e f o r e probable t h a t t he m o l l i f i c a t i o n o f the shape 
i n t o t h e c o n t i n u o u s l y d i f f e r e n t i a b l e form w i l l occur. 
As was mentioned p r e v i o u s l y , the break i n the slope o f 
t h e i c e boundary produces a break i n the water pressure when 
Watts' a n a l y s i s i s a p p l i e d t o KertLspherical knobs. 
The p r i n c i p a l s t r e s s e s . °-\-\^ °22 g i v e n ( see . 
Chapter 3) by 
where n i s the thermodynamic p r e s s u r e , X i s the d i l a t a t i o n a l 
v i s c o s i t y , y the shear vlscosipy, the v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n 
r a t e and ^ - i i * ^ 22 ' l o n g i t u d i n a l s t r a i n - r a t e s . I f the 
water p r e s s u r e i s not t o be d i s c o n t i n u o u s around the 90° 
c o r n e r , then t he f o l l o w i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p must h o l d : o^^ = a^^ , 
which means t h a t 
^11 ^22 
I n an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e f l u i d , t h i s can on l y occur i f no s t r a i n i n g 
• « 
i s o c c u r r i n g , because of the c o n t i n u i t y c o n d i t i o n e^^ + e 22 0 
(see Chapter 3 ) . I n a compressible f l u i d s t r a i n - r a t e e q u a l i t y can 
be s a t i s f i e d when d i s t o r t i o n o f the medium i s o c c u r r i n g . 
I f t h e i n c o m p r e s s i b l e i c e i s f l o w i n g , and i f t he p o i n t o f 
maximum p r e s s u r e were a t the l e a d i n g edge, then t h i s would c r e a t e 
a f o r c e imbalance a t the l e a d i n g edge that would act. t o push the ice at 
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the l e a d i n g edge o f the c l a s t away from the c l a s t , so c r e a t i n g 
a s t o s s - s i d e c a v i t y . A diagram o f the i c e - c l a s t c o n t a c t 
geometries c o n s i d e r e d i s shown i n F i g u r e 6.2. 
Fu^her a n a l y s i s o f a f r e e - s u r f a c e problem i s r e q u i r e d t o 
determine t h e shape of the s t o s s - s i d e c a v i t y and the new 
w a t e r - p r e s s u r e d i s t r i b u t i o n i n the f i l m . However,^the p o i n t 
o f maximum water p r e s s u r e w i l l .. • no l o n g e r be l o c a l i s e d 
a t t h e l e a d i n g edge, because the whole c a v i t y i s now the area o f 
maximum p r e s s u r e ; or a l t e r n a t i v e l y the p o i n t o f maximum 
water pressure may . move away from the point where the stoss-side t h i n 
water'film'beccnies very narrow^ T h i s - p o s s i b i l i t y V i s considered i n more 
d e t a i l below. 
I f t he o r i g i n a l angle between the i c e s u r f a c e e n v e l o p i n g 
the c l a s t and the bed i s a c u t e , then the arguments presented 
above p r e v e n t i n g t h i s b e i n g a s t a b l e s i t u a t i o n s t i l l a p p l y , and 
the d i s c o n t i n u i t y i n the s l o p e w i l l be m o l l i f i e d . Since 
the o r i g i n a l a n gle was a c u t e , i t i s p o s s i b l e i f not l i k e l y t h a t 
the edge w i l l s o f t e n i n t o a wedge. I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t t h i s 
wedge may i n v e i g l e i t s way under the c l a s t , s t o p p i n g a b r a s i o n 
and p o s s i b l y f l o a t i n g t he t o o l . This i s not d i s s i m i l a r t o what 
McCall p r e d i c t e d might happen, but i n t h i s a n a l y s i s the i n f l u e n c e 
of t h e water f i l m e n v e l o p i n g the c l a s t i s a l s o c o n s i d e r e d . 
I f f l o t a t i o n were t o occur, t h i s might w e l l occur by the 
t o o l r o t a t i n g about a t o o l - b e d c o n t a c t . Thus, the i c e need not 
i n i t i a l l y s u p p o r t the whole w e i g h t o f the t o o l , but only 
p r o v i d e a s u f f i c i e n t moment t o r a i s e the t o o l . Because the 
r o t a t i o n would be o c c u r r i n g about an a x i s d i s t a n t from the 
wedge o f i c e , o n l y a s m a l l moment would be r e q u i r e d t o i n i t i a t e 
r o t a t i o n . 
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Opposing t h e r o t a t i o n caused by wedging i s a f o r c e a c t i n g 
over t he t o p o f t h e c l a s t . This i s u n l i k e l y t o be any g r e a t e r 
t h a n t he p r e s s u r e i n the wedge, which w i l l be a t the l e a d i n g 
edge. The p r o p e n s i t y o f the wedge t o extend p a r a l l e l t o the 
bed and p e r p e n d i c u l a r t o the bed by vis c o u s f l o w has not been 
computed; nor i s i t known whether the wedge i s l i k e l y t o grow 
as a r e s u l t o f r e g e l a t i o n . 
The f u r t h e r t h e f i n g e r has e s t a b l i s h e d i t s e l f under the 
c l a s t , t h e g r e a t e r i s the couple t h a t i t can e x e r t ; thus a t 
some p o i n t t h e process o f wedge growth may be unstoppable. 
C o u n t e r i n g t h i s i s t h e f a c t t h a t t h e l o n g e r the wedge grows, 
the l a r g e r t h e couple t h a t can be e x e r t e d on i t , which may 
cause t h e wedge or f i n g e r t o get broken o f f . This s i t u a t i o n 
has been i l l u s t r a t e d by B o u l t o n e t a l . (1979). I f the f r a c t u r e 
plane s l o p e s so t h a t t he angle between the i c e - c l a s t c o n t a c t 
and t h e ic e - b e d c o n t a c t i s o b t u s e j then a s t o s s - s i d e c a v i t y 
may form and the wedge become s t a g n a n t . 
Another f a c t o r i n h i b i t i n g wedge growth i s t h a t t h e r e may 
be a g e n e r a l i s e d component o f m e l t i n g producing a f l o w normal 
t o t h e bed. This c o u l d cause any wedge t o get melted away 
i f t h e m e l t i n g component i n c r e a s e d suddenly. This might happen 
i f t h e t o o l s l i d o n t o t h e upstream s i d e o f a s u b - g l a c i a l 
hummock. 
Since t h e t i p o f the wedge cannot e x h i b i t a sharp edge, the 
edge must be rounded, which w i l l p r o v i d e a l i m i t t o the s m a l l e s t 
gap i n t o which t h e wedge may i n v e i g l e i t s e l f . This w i l l depend 
on t h e l a r g e s t c u r v a t u r e t h a t can be borneby the f l o w i n g 
i c e ; t h i s w i l l depend on .a number o f f a c t o r s i n c l u d i n g the 
c r y s t a l l i n e s t r u c t u r e o f the i c e a t t h a t p o i n t . Also, since 
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r i g i d i c e can bear an a r b i t r a r i l y sharp a n g l e , i t i s probable 
t h a t t h e slower t he i c e i s moving, the sharper the edge may be. 
R o t a t i o n o f the t o o l t o a l l o w l i f t i n g w i l l a l s o be favoured 
i f t h e r e i s a l a r g e overhang o f the c l a s t over the bed on the 
s t o s s s i d e , as t h i s p e r m i t s t he edge a l a r g e c o n t a c t area over 
which t o e x e r t a c o u p l e . 
I f t h e r e i s a c a v i t y on the l e e - s i d e o f the c l a s t , then 
the f i n g e r may tend t o r o l l the c l a s t r a t h e r than l i f t i t . I f 
t h e r e i s no c a v i t y , then t he process o f s e p a r a t i o n must be 
l i f t i n g . T h i s l i f t i n g w i l l be a s s i s t e d by the s u c t i o n o c c u r r i n g 
on t h e l e e - s i d e o f t h e c l a s t . I f the c l a s t i s s u f f i c i e n t l y 
r o t u n d , l i f t i n g r a t h e r than r o l l i n g i t w i l l be the o n l y way 
of s e p a r a t i n g t he c l a s t from t he bed. 
Another mechanism c a u s i n g s e p a r a t i o n o f the t o o l from t he 
bed m i g h t be t h e f r e e z i n g . o f t h 6 water l a y e r beneath t he c l a s t , 
o n t o which more water i s f r o z e n . T h i s might becur; on the ::' 
l e e - s i d e o f g l a c i a l hummocks i f the i c e s u r f a c e i s not separated 
f r o m t h e bed-rock, and th u s reduce t h e e r o s i v e p o t e n t i a l o f 
g l a c i a l a c t i o n i n these areas. 
These d i s c u s s i o n s about the process o f wedging have been 
r a t h e r q u a l i t a t i v e , but they do suggest t h a t the process may not 
be uncommon. Indeed, g i v e n t he i n s t a b i l i t y o f any sharp edge, 
i t i s q u i t e p o s s i b l e t h a t the i n i t i a l angle o f the i c e - c l a s t c o n t a c t 
w i t h t h e i c e - b e d c o n t a c t determines whether f i n g e r i n g w i l l 
o ccur or n o t ; i f t h e angle i s a c u t e , i t w i l l occur, i f i t i s 
n o t , t h e n a s t o s s - s i d e c a v i t y w i l l be formed. I f a f i n g e r gets 
broken o f f , t h e n depending on the angle o f the f r a c t u r e s u r f a c e , 
e i t h e r t h e growth o f the f i n g e r w i l l s t a r t a g a i n , or a s t o s s - s i d e 
c a v i t y w i l l f o r m . 
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The t h i r d way o f a v o i d i n g the d i s c o n t i n u i t y i n the pressure 
f i e l d mentioned a t the b e g i n n i n g o f t h i s s e c t i o n i s f o r the 
p o i n t o f maximum pressure t o move away from the l e a d i n g edge 
o f t he c l a s t . The j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r t h i s o c c u r r i n g i s t h a t i n 
g e n e r a l , the drainage path under the c l a s t may be more 
t r a n s m i s s i b l e than the path around the upper s u r f a c e of the c l a s t 
because o f i t s g r e a t e r t h i c k n e s s , and the t r a n s m i s s i b i l i t y 
o f t he d r a i n a g e path i n the zone between i c e and bed w i l l be 
g r e a t e r t h a n the path over the c l a s t because o f i t s g r e a t e r 
a r e a . Thus, t o make the t o t a l t r a n s m i s s i b i l i t y o f a l l the paths 
e q u a l , the p o i n t o f maximum pressure must move away from the 
c l a s t edge so t h a t the paths i n v o l v i n g t h e ' s h o r t c i r c u i t s ' next 
t o t h e bed a l s o have some r e s i s t a n c e from the paths a d j a c e n t 
t o t he c l a s t . This argument depends upon t h e r e b e i n g a source 
o f water a t the p o i n t o f maximum pressure ,, and: 
i s only, a p o s s i b i l i t y ; i t i s not c l e a r whether the dynamics 
or thermodynamics o f i c e p e r m i t the. mechanism t o o p e r a t e . 
C a v i t i e s on the l e e - s i d e s o f . c l . a s t s 
have been observed f r e q u e n t l y ( B o u l t o n e t a l . , 1979). Since the 
m o t i o n o f the i c e i s a c t i n g t o separate the i c e - s u r f a c e on the 
l e e - s i d e o f c l a s t s from the c l a s t , i t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t i c e w i l l 
wedge i t s way under the c l a s t from t h i s end. 
C a v i t a t i o n occurs when the normal t r a c t i o n a t t h e ice,., 
s u r f a c e becomes l e s s than the p r e s s u r e . I f the r a t e o f water 
s u p p l y t o the c a v i t y i s low, then a lower bound t o the c a v i t y 
p r e s s u r e i s g i v e n by the t r i p l e - p o i n t pressure o f water, which 
i s e f f e c t i v e l y zero (Hobbs, 197^). I f the r a t e o f water supply 
i s a p p r e c i a b l e , then the water pressure i n the c a v i t y may take 
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on a r b i t r a r y v a l u e s d i c t a t e d by t h e i n f l u x and e f f l u x r a t e s 
o f water t o and from the c a v i t y . The c a v i t y pressure may range 
between the t r i p l e p o i n t p ressure and the ambient p r e s s u r e . 
6.4 Clast-bed Contact Forces 
I n t h i s s e c t i o n , t h e e f f e c t s o f the f a c t o r s discussed i n 
t h e two p r e c e d i n g s e c t i o n s on the c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t f o r c e s are 
d i s c u s s e d . L e t us c o n s i d e r a c l a s t i n a c o o r d i n a t e system 
xyz where t h e x and y axes are i n the plane o f the bed 
and the z a x i s i s p e r p e n d i c u l a r t o these two. I f we assume 
t h a t t he g e n e r a l i s e d i c e f l o w i s i n the d i r e c t i o n o f x, then 
t h e r e i s no need t o c o n s i d e r the y a x i s f u r t h e r , because 
symmetry w i l l mean t h a t t h e r e can be no t o t a l f o r c e a c t i n g 
i n t h e y d i r e c t i o n . 
The downward f o r c e a c t i n g on the c l a s t i s g i v e n by 
0 p V dS 6.10 *^w z 
and t h e downstream f o r c e a c t i n g on t h e c l a s t i s 
0 P„v^dS 6.11 
where p^ i s the water p r e s s u r e , , are components o f the 
c l a s t s u r f a c e normal, and the i n t e g r a l i s taken over the s u r f a c e 
S ( W a t t s , 1974). The water pressure e n t e r s i n t o the equations 
because i t i s assumed t h a t t he i c e i s everywhere temperate. The 
water p r e s s u r e a t any p o i n t must be equal t o the normal s t r e s s 
a t t h e i c e s u r f a c e f o r momentum balance. 
I n s p e c t i o n o f the above e q u a t i o n s shows t h a t the f o r c e s 
e x e r t e d on t h e c l a s t s are determined by the water pressure above 
th e c l a s t , t he s l o p e o f t h e c l a s t and the area over which the 
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f o r c e a c t s . 
A l l o t h e r t h i n g s b e i n g e q u a l , a loose r u l e i s t h a t a 
f l o w i n g f l u i d w i l l e x e r t t h e maximum s t r e s s on t h a t p a r t o f the 
o b s t a c l e which p r e s e n t s a s u r f a c e most p e r p e n d i c u l a r t o the 
g e n e r a l i s e d f l o w d i r e c t i o n . This w i l l occur when v i s 
g r e a t e s t and v i s t h e r e f o r e s m a l l e s t , t h a t i s when the f o r c e 
e x e r t e d on the c l a s t i s the g r e a t e s t , t h e v e r t i c a l component 
o f t h i s f o r c e i s the s m a l l e s t . 
F u r t h e r m o r e , t h i s p o i n t o f maximum slope o f t e n occurs a t 
the l e a d i n g edge o f the c l a s t , where the water f i l m s above and 
below the c l a s t meet and are t h e r e f o r e coupled. This causes 
the maximum water p r e s s u r e underneath t h e c l a s t t o be the same 
as t h a t above the c l a s t , and t h e r e f o r e i n h i b i t a b r a s i o n . 
The upward f o r c e e x e r t e d on the c l a s t by the a c t i o n o f the 
water f i l m underneath t he c l a s t has been shown ( e q u a t i o n 6.2) 
t o be 
p (1 - (P )dU 6.12 w 
Abr a s i o n i s fa v o u r e d when the d i f f e r e n c e i n the values p r e d i c t e d 
by e q u a t i o n s 6.10 and 6.12 i s g r e a t e s t . 
I t i s i n s t r u c t i v e t o c o n s i d e r t he f o r c e e x e r t e d by the c l a s t 
on t h e bed f o r Newtonian r e g e l a t i n g f l o w past a h a l f - s p h e r e . 
I f we accept Watts' a n a l y s i s , d e s p i t e the problems discussed 
i n t h e p r e v i o u s s e c t i o n , then t he v e r t i c a l f o r c e s due t o the 
motion of t h e i c e on the upstream and downstream sides cancel 
each o t h e r o u t , meaning t h a t the t o t a l f o r c e g i v e n by 6.10 i s 
where . it has i t s u s u a l meaning. 
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The f o r c e e x e r t e d by t h e u n d e r - c l a s t f i l m g i v e n by 6.12 i s 
2 
p„(1 - 9)na 
2 
meaning t h a t t h e t o t a l c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t f o r c e i s 911a . Thus, 
when t h e e f f e c t i v e c o n t a c t area c o e f f i c i e n t i s low, a b r a s i o n 
w i l l be i n h i b i t e d . 
When t h e i c e conforms t o the c l a s t a t a l l p o i n t s , then the 
p r o j e c t e d area o f t h e i c e c l a s t c o n t a c t area i s the same as the 
area between t h e c l a s t and the bed, which w i l l reduce the 
a b r a s i o n a l p o t e n t i a l o f the c l a s t when the e f f e c t i v e c o n t a c t 
area c o e f f i c i e n t i s low. However, when c a v i t i e s e x i s t on the 
l e e o r s t o s s s i d e s o f t h e c l a s t , then t he p r o j e c t e d area o f 
c o n t a c t w i l l n ot i n g e n e r a l be the same as the area o f c l a s t - b e d 
c o n t a c t . • • . • 
I f t h e l i n e d e f i n i n g t h e s e p a r a t i o n o f the c a v i t y from 
the f l a n k s i s h o r i z o n t a l , then g i v e n t h a t t h e r e i s no pressure 
v a r i a t i o n i n the c a v i t y , t h e s e p a r a t i o n l i n e d e f i n e s an i s o b a r 
o f t h e w a t e r - p r e s s u r e i n the f i l m . I n t h i s case t he p r o j e c t e d 
area o f t h e c o n t a c t e d area on the c l a s t t o p i s the same as the 
area uhderr.the c l a s t which i s bounded by i c e and not c a v i t y . 
I n t h i s case, i f t h e c o n t a c t area i s low, the upward and downward 
f o r c e s w i l l be e q u a l i s e d , and a b r a s i o n a l a c t i v i t y w i l l be 
low. V 
I f , f o r a l e e - s i d e c a v i t y , t h e l i n e o f s e p a r a t i o n of the cavity 
f rom t h e .. f l a n k s s l o p e s ..downstream from t h e p o i n t o f s e p a r a t i o n 
at the roof"', t h e n t h e p r o j e c t e d area o f downwards a c t i o n where 
the pressure -is greater- than the cavity pressure w i l l be less than the 
the eqiaivalent area under the.clast, reducing the contact force.' 
I f , t h e line', o f s e p a r a t i o n a l o n g the f l a n k s o f the c a v i t y 
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slopes upstream frcd" the point o f s e p a r a t i o n o f the c a v i t y r o o f , then 
the p r o j e c t e d area o f the c l a s t - i c e c o n t a c t w i l l be g r e a t e r 
t h a n t he area under the clast,. increasing the clast-bed contact force. 
These arguments may be considered from a s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t 
p o i n t o f view by l o o k i n g a t Fi g u r e 6.3. This i s a c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l 
view o f i c e f l o w i n g over an o b s t r u c t i o n , t he plane o f the 
drawing b e i n g i n the plane o f g e n e r a l i s e d m o t i o n . The p o i n t 
s r e p r e s e n t s the p o i n t o f s e p a r a t i o n o f the c a v i t y r o o f from 
th e c l a s t , and the l i n e s su, sb, sd r e p r e s e n t p r o j e c t i o n s onto 
the plane o f the f i g u r e o f the p o s s i b l e l i n e s o f s e p a r a t i o n 
o f t h e c a v i t y f l a n k s from t he c l a s t . 
The graph beneath the f i g u r e r e p r e s e n t s the water pressure 
beneath the c l a s t . A l s o , t h e l i n e p^ b' r e p r e s e n t s a p o s s i b l e 
p r e s s u r e c o n f i g u r a t i o n above the c l a s t . The pressure i s 
assumed t o decrease l i n e a r l y w i t h d i s t a n c e from the l e a d i n g 
edge, the r e s u l t p r e d i c t e d f o r a sphere by Watts (1974). The 
f o r c e e x e r t e d on the top o f the c l a s t i s the i n t e g r a l over the 
s u r f a c e o f t h e c l a s t o f the pressure component i n the v e r t i c a l 
d i r e c t i o n , which i s the t r i a n g l e p^p^b' . Let us assume the 
c o e f f i c i e n t o f e f f e c t i v e c o n t a c t i s n e g l i g i b l y s m a l l . Then, 
the f o r c e p o i n t i n g upwards on the c l a s t i s g i v e n by the 
t r i a n g l e p^p^x' where x' i s the p o i n t where the c a v i t y 
s e p a r a t e s from the c l a s t a t the g l a c i e r bed. I f x' i s 
c o i n c i d e n t w i t h b', then the net f o r c e w i l l be zero. I f x' 
i s c o i n c i d e n t w i t h d' then the net f o r c e a c t i n g on the 
c l a s t w i l l be upwards. I f x' i s c o i n c i d e n t w i t h u', then 
the net f o r c e a c t i n g on the c l a s t w i l l be downwards, and a b r a s i o n 
can o c c u r . I t should be noted t h a t t he lower the c a v i t y p r e s s u r e . 
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the g r e a t e r t h e c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t f o r c e . Thus, c l a s t s w i t h gas 
f i l l e d c a v i t i e s on the l e e - s i d e can p o t e n t i a l l y e x e r t the 
g r e a t e s t c o n t a c t f o r c e s . 
This argument i s o n l y s u g g e s t i v e o f a l e e - s i d e c a v i t a t i o n 
mechanism f o r enhancing a b r a s i o n . The assumptions about the 
pre s s u r e d i s t r i b u t i o n s may be wrong, because t h e dynamics and 
thermodynamics o f t h e problem may a l t e r the pressure 
d i s t r i b u t i o n above the c l a s t such as t o minimise the g a i n 
p r o v i d e d by t h e i n c r e a s e i n area over which the i c e can a c t on 
the t o p s u r f a c e o f the c l a s t . The answer l i e s i n the f u l l 
t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l s o l u t i o n o f the f r e e - s u r f a c e problem, which 
i s not c u r r e n t l y p r a c t i c a b l e (see Chapter 4 ) . 
B o u l t o n e t a l . ( 1 979) do not r e p o r t on the p r e c i s e geometry 
o f t he c a v i t i e s e x i s t i n g on t h e l e e - s i d e s o f c l a s t s , so i t 
l i r v j t ^ p o s s i b l e t o say whether t h e s u b - g l a c i a l evidence f a v o u r s 
t h i s mechanism o c c u r r i n g . I t i s probable t h a t i f the i c e i s 
e x t e n d i n g i n a d i r e c t i o n i n the plane o f the bed but p e r p e n d i c u l a r 
t o t h e g e n e r a l i s e d i c e m o t i o n , then t he a c t i o n o f the i c e f l o w 
w i l l be t o p u l l t h e i c e .av.'ay from t h e ; f l a n k s o f t h e c l a s t . 
T h i s s i t u a t i o n w i l l be found on the upstream faces o f s u b - g l a c i a l 
hummocks, thus enhancing a b r a s i o n on these f a c e s . 
I n t h e d e s c r i p t i o n o f the above mechanism, i t was assumed 
t h a t t h e p o i n t o f maximum pre s s u r e was a t the l e a d i n g edge of 
the c l a s t . T h i s need n o t be so. H a l l e t (1979) p o i n t e d out 
t h a t i f t h e p o i n t o f maximum water pressure were not a t the 
l e a d i n g edge o f t h e c l a s t , then t he t o o l - b e d c o n t a c t f o r c e 
would be i n c r e a s e d . T h i s may be seen by c o n s i d e r i n g Figures 6.4 -
5. These are j s i m i l a r t o F i g u r e 6.3, but here i t i s assumed 
t h a t t h e p o i n t o f maximum pre s s u r e r e s i d e s some way above the 
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l e a d i n g edge o f the c l a s t . Two s i t u a t i o n s are considered; 
one where the p o i n t o f minimum pressure i s a t the t r a i l i n g 
edge o f the c l a s t , the o t h e r a sy m m e t r i c a l pressure c o n f i g u r a t i o n , 
where t h e p o i n t o f minimum pressure i s a t the o p p o s i t e p o i n t on 
the c l a s t s u r f a c e t o the p o i n t o f maximum p r e s s u r e . I n the 
l a t t e r case, i f i t i s assumed t h a t the water pressure underneath 
the, c l a s t . d e c l i n e s l i n e a r l y , t h e e x i s t e n c e o f the p o i n t o f 
minimum pr e s s u r e causes the t o t a l f o r c e on the s u r f a c e o f the 
sphere t o be e x a c t l y balanced by the f o r c e a c t i n g upwards 
( r e t a i n i n g t h e n e g l i g i b l e c o n t a c t area a s s u m p t i o n ) . I n the 
form e r case, t he g r e a t e s t p o s i t i v e pressure deviation'is more thali 
the greatest: minimum pressure deviation, and thus the, force acting-downwards 
on t h e c l a s t i s g r e a t e r t h a n the f o r c e a c t i n g upwards. 
H a l l e t ' s mechanism f o r t he p o i n t o f maximum pressure being 
above t h e l e a d i n g edge o f the c l a s t i s a component o f i c e f l o w 
towards t h e bed caused by m e l t i n g o f the i c e . While H a l l e t ' s 
a n a l y s i s , based on Watts' a n a l y s i s , cannot be c o r r e c t , t h e 
d i s c u s s i o n i n t h e p r e v i o u s s e c t i o n has suggested t h a t we are 
not i n a p o s i t i o n t o p r e d i c t what w i l l happen a t the l e a d i n g 
edge o f t h e c l a s t . I g n o r i n g wedging, which would s e v e r e l y 
reduce a b r a s i o n a l a c t i v i t y , two m u t u a l l y i n c l u s i v e p o s s i b i l i t i e s 
were suggested, 
F i r s t l y , a s t o s s - s i d e c a v i t y may open up. I f t h i s opens 
up such t h a t t h e p o i n t o f maximum pressure i s a t the p o i n t o f 
c a v i t y c l o s u r e , then the whole c a v i t y w i l l be a t t h i s maximum 
p r e s s u r e , and the a b r a s i o n a l advantage w i l l be l o s t . 
Secondly, t h e p o i n t o f maximum pressure may move up even 
f u r t h e r away from the l e a d i n g edge o f the c l a s t , i n order t o 
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e q u a l i s e t h e h y d r a u l i c r e s i s t i v i t y : o f a l l the paths. This 
c o u l d , a f f e c t ' - t h e e t o t a l downwards f o r c 6 acting'.on t h e . t o o l . 
I f t h e concept of t h e e q u a l i s a t i o n o f h y d r a u l i c r e s i s t i v i t y 
i s a v a l i d one i n t h a t i t does not v i o l a t e the o t h e r balance 
c o n d i t i o n s i n t h e i c e , then t h e r e i s no need f o r the^e. 
t o be an i c e f l o w normal t o the bed f o r the point-of maximum pressure 
t o l i e away from the leading'edge; t h i s - s i t u a t i o n may occur without vrater 
.flow effects occu^ng, e.g. the flow over the sine ridge. For longitudinally 
isymmetric obstacles, the point of minimum water pressure . w i l l be rsa placed 
as t o produce; ;no, net- increase-in tJie ;dpwnwards .f orce.:on the elast.; j l f . the clast 
i s a s y m m e t r i c a l , t h i s e q u a l i s a t i o n might not occur. • 
When t h e r e i s a c a v i t y , the symmetry i s destroyed ( F i g u r e 6.6). 
The c a v i t y p r e s s u r e must be l e s s than the ambient pressure by 
an amount l e s s than the pressure d i f f e r e n c e between the 
maximum p r e s s u r e and the ambient pressure because the c a v i t y 
p r e s s u r e , miniieally t h e t r i p l e p o i n t o f water, p r o v i d e s a lower 
l i m i t t o the minimum water p r e s s u r e . Thus, the t o t a l downwards 
f o r c e on the c l a s t w i l l be i n c r e a s e d . The more t r a n s m i s s i b l e 
th e d r a i n a g e p a t h under the c l a s t , the f u r t h e r the p o i n t of 
maximum p r e s s u r e w i l l move away from the l e a d i n g edge i f the 
concept o f e q u a l i s a t i o n o f h y d r a u l i c r e s i s t a n c e i s v a l i d . 
Here , t h e c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t f o r c e w i l l be enhanced most 
when t h e r e i s l i t t l e d e b r i s under the c l a s t . 
I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t no s t a b l e p o s i t i o n e x i s t s f o r the 
p o i n t o f maximum water p r e s u r e . However, p r o v i d e d t h a t a t 
some p o i n t i t i s not e i t h e r a t the l e a d i n g edge o f the c l a s t 
or a t t h e p o i n t o f s e p a r a t i o n of the s t o s s - s i d e c a v i t y , then 
d u r i n g these p e r i o d s a b r a s i o n w i l l be enhanced. 
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When t h e r e i s d e b r i s underneath the c l a s t , t h i s w i l l act 
t o impede the f l o w . I f the d e b r i s i s s u f f i c i e n t l y f i n e , and 
t i g h t l y packed, then the f l o w t h r o u g h the d e b r i s l a y e r w i l l 
be c o n t r o l l e d by a Darcy type f l o w (see Appendix 2 ) . 
For the sake o f i l l u s t r a t i o n , l e t us c o n s i d e r a c l a s t 
whose c o n t a c t w i t h the bed forms a square. Let us suppose the 
d i m e n s i o n l e s s pressure a t the upstream face i s equal t o 1, and 
the downstream dimensionless pressure equal t o 0. Furthermore, 
l e t us suppose t h a t the pressure g r a d i e n t a l o n g the s i d e s i s 
c o n s t a n t , and t h a t these pressure c o n t o u r s extend over the 
top o f the c l a s t . 
The t o t a l f o r c e a c t i n g downwards on the c l a s t i s t h e r e f o r e 
0.5. I f t h e r e i s a n e g l i g i b l e c o n t a c t area between the c l a s t 
and the bed, and the impedance t o f l o w i s c o n s t a n t under the 
c l a s t , then the t o t a l f o r c e a c t i n g upwards on the c l a s t w i l l 
a l s o be 0.5. 
Now c o n s i d e r the s i t u a t i o n when t h e r e i s v a r i a b l e r e s i s t a n c e 
t o t he f l o w o f water under the c l a s t , caused, f o r example, 
by . ' . v a r i a b i l i t y .. i n the p a r t i c l e s i z e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f the 
d e b r i s . 
F i r s t o f a l l c o n s i d e r the case when the t r a n s m i s s i b i l i t y i s 
l o w e s t a t the upstream edge, and i n c r e a s e s towards the 
down-stream edge. This c o u l d be caused by the s i l t - s i z e 
f r a c t i o n b e i n g c o n c e n t r a t e d a t the upstream edge of the c l a s t . 
I f t h e p r e s s u r e d i s t r i b u t i o n around the c l a s t remains unchanged 
i n d e c r e a s i n g l i n e a r l y w i t h d i s t a n c e then the pressure contours 
w i l l t a k e on the form shown i n F i g u r e 6.7. These contours 
were o b t a i n e d by n u m e r i c a l s o l u t i o n o f the Laplace e q u a t i o n 
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(see Chapter 3) u s i n g f i n i t e d i f f e r e n c e s (Ames, 1977). 
I t can be seen t h a t the p ressure contours bow towards 
the downstream end, meaning t h a t the t o t a l f o r c e e x e r t e d 
upwards on the c l a s t i s now g r e a t e r than 0.5. 
I f on the o t h e r hand, the t r a n s m i s s i b i l i t y decreased towards 
th e down-stream edge, which i s p o s s i b l y more l i k e l y as the 
a c t i o n o f t h e f l o w i n g water w i l l be t o pack the f i n e s towards 
t h i s end, then the s i t u a t i o n i s r e v e r s e d , and the pressure 
c o n t o u r s bow towards the. upstream end , ( F i g u r e 6.8). I n t h i s case, 
the f o r c e a c t i n g upwards on the c l a s t w i l l be l e s s than the 
downwards f o r c e p r o v i d e d by the a c t i o n o f i c e on top of the 
c l a s t . 
Because i t i s p o s t u l a t e d t h a t the t r a n s m i s s i b i l i t y i s 
v a r y i n g underneath the c l a s t , t h i s means t h a t the c o e f f i c i e n t 
o f e f f e c t i v e c o n t a c t area must a l s o be v a r y i n g . I f i t . i s 
supposed t h a t t h i s c o e f f i c i e n t i s r e l a t e d t o the p o r o s i t y of 
the m a t e r i a l , and we.also note t h a t the^ t r a n s m i s s i b i l i t y of the 
area under the c l a s t w i l l be d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d t o the 
p e r m e a b i l i t y , we can use the e m p l i r i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p ( Dake, 
1979) e = A l o g ( B k ) where 6 i s the p o r o s i t y , k the 
p e r m e a b i l i t y and A and B are c o n s t a n t s . 
i 
I n t he u n d e r - c l a s t f l o w model j u s t d e s c r i b e d , the a c t u a l 
v a l u e s o f t h e p e r m e a b i l i t y do not e n t e r the e q u a t i o n , because 
D i r i c h l e t c o n d i t i o n s have been p r e s c r i b e d a t the boundary, and 
i t i s o n l y t h e r e l a t i v e v a l u e s o f the p e r m e a b i l i t y t h a t are 
o f i m p o r t a n c e . I n the c a l c u l a t i o n s about t o be d e s c r i b e d , the 
range o f p e r m e a b i l i t y v a l u e s s e t ranged from 1 t o 9. I f we 
assume, r a t h e r a r b i t r a r i l y , t h a t these correspond t o p o r o s i t i e s 
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o f 0.5 and 0.95, and a l s o assume t h a t the c o e f f i c i e n t o f 
e f f e c t i v e c o n t a c t area i s equal t o one minus the p o r o s i t y , then 
i f a l o g a r i t h m i c model as above i s assumed, i t i s 
p o s s i b l e t o c a l c u l a t e the v a r i a t i o n o f the e f f e c t i v e c o n t a c t 
c o e f f i c i e n t i n space. 
A s e r i e s o f c a l c u l a t i o n s have been c a r r i e d o u t . I n each 
case, the pre s s u r e s were as d e s c r i b e d above, and the upstream 
p e r m e a b i l i t y was s e t a t 5. The p e r m e a b i l i t y was assumed t o 
va r y l i n e a r l y downstream, but not t r a n s v e r s e l y . The t o t a l 
f o r c e a c t i n g upwards on the c l a s t i g n o r i n g any c o n t a c t area 
e f f e c t s was computed, a l s o the t o t a l f o r c e u s i n g the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between e f f e c t i v e c o n t a c t area and p e r m e a b i l i t y . 
The r e s u l t s are presented i n Table 6.1. 
Table 6.1 
The e f f e c t o f v a r y i n g u n d e r - c l a s t t r a n s m i s s i b i l i t y on 
c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t f o r c e s 
Downstream . 
T r a n s m i s s i b i l i t y 
Downstream % Force Increment* 
Contact Area ' I g n o r i n g Contact 
C o e f f i c i e n t Area E f f e c t s 
% Force 
Increment 
I n c l u d i n g 
Contact Area 












































Upstream t r a n s m i s s i b i l i t y = 5, upstream c o e f f i c i e n t o f e f f e c t i v e 
c o n t a c t area = 0.830 . j 
* - i n d i c a t e s upwards f o r c e 
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I t can be seen t h a t when the p e r m e a b i l i t y i s decreasing 
downstream, t he f o r c e a c t i n g upwards on the c l a s t i s l e s s 
than t he f o r c e a c t i n g downwards; thus these c o n d i t i o n s w i l l 
f a v o u r a b r a s i o n . When the e f f e c t i v e c o n t a c t area e f f e c t s 
a r e not c o n s i d e r e d f o r t h e case o f t h e s t e e p e s t p e r m e a b i l i t y 
g r a d i e n t , t h e r e s u l t i n g c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t s t r e s s i s app r o x i m a t e l y 
10% o f the overburden p r e s s u r e . Thus, under a g l a c i e r 
330m t h i c k , where t he overburden s t r e s s i s 30 bar, the c l a s t 
bed c o n t a c t s t r e s s would be 3 bar. I f the c o n t a c t area 
e f f e c t s a r e c o n s i d e r e d i n t h e s t r e s s c a l c u l a t i o n , then the 
b e d - c l a s t c o n t a c t s t r e s s i s 25% o f the overburden, i . e . 7.5 bar. 
As the p e r m e a b i l i t y v a r i a t i o n decreases, the c l a s t - b e d 
c o n t a c t f o r c e s decrease. When the p e r m e a b i l i t y i s c o n s t a n t , 
t h e r e i s no c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t s t r e s s i f the c o n t a c t area 
e f f e c t s a r e i g n o r e d . When t h e p e r m e a b i l i t y i n c r e a s e s downstream, 
the upward f o r c e i s g r e a t e r than the downward f o r c e . I f , 
however, c o n t a c t area e f f e c t s are c o n s i d e r e d , then t h e r e s t i l l 
i s a compressive c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t s t r e s s . 
O b v i o u s l y t he model d e s c r i b e d above i s based on some 
r a t h e r a r b i t r a r y assumptions, but i t does suggest t h a t 
c e r t a i n v a r i a t i o n s i n the d i s t r i b u t i o n o f choked d e b r i s w i l l 
a f f e c t the clast-bed contact f o r c e , unless the c o u p l i n g o f the 
i c e dynamics w i t h t h e u n d e r - c l a s t t r a n s m i s s i b i l i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n 
i s such as '^aliauji-. to p r e c l u d e t h i s . This p o s s i b i l i t y cannot 
be assessed a t t h e moment. 
Another p o i n t w o r t h n o t i n g i s t h a t the g r e a t e r the 
c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t f o r c e , t h e l e s s l i k e l y the c l a s t i s t o be 
l i f t e d , which would r e s u l t i n the l o s s o f much o f the choked 
d e b r i s . A l s o , t he g r e a t e r the c o n t a c t f o r c e , the more t i g h t l y 
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packed t he d e b r i s w i l l become, so i n c r e a s i n g the c o e f f i c i e n t 
o f e f f e c t i v e c o n t a c t a r e a . 
N o n - l i n e a r i t i e s i n the rh e o l o g y o f the i c e may have 
an i n f l u e n c e on the c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t f o r c e s . I n Chapter 5 
i t was shown t h a t t h e excess water pressure p^ around the 
curved s u r f a c e o f a s e m i - c y l i n d e r over which i c e w i t h a Glen 
r h e o l o g y was f l o w i n g was r e l a t e d t o the angle e subtended/ 
a t t h e mi d d l e o f t h e base o f the c y l i n d e r by a r e l a t i o n s h i p 
o f t h e form 
Also t he h o r i z o n t a l d i s t a n c e x from the c e n t r e o f the 
c y l i n d e r i s g i v e n by 
x = r cose 
For convenience c o n s i d e r t he case r = 1. Let us assume 
t h a t t h e c y l i n d e r i s o f u n i t w i d t h and i g n o r e the f a c t t h a t 
t h i s v i o l a t e s t h e plane s t r a i n assumption made i n the 
c a l c u l a t i o n . 
We thus g e t 
• ' i 
which when i n t e g r a t e d g i v e s the f o r c e a c t i n g on the upstream 
s i d e o f the c y l i n d e r jjj-ly . | 
I n o r d e r t o c a l c u l a t e t h e upward f o r c e p r o v i d e d by the 
pr e s s u r e some assumptions must be made about the pressure 
f i e l d , a t the c l a s t - b e d i n t e r f a c e . I f i t i s assumed t h a t the 
pre s s u r e i s d e c l i n i n g l i n e a r l y w i t h d i s t a n c e under the c y l i n d e r 
t h e n t h e upwards f o r c e i s g. I f i t i s f u r t h e r assumed t h a t the 
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p r e s s u r e c o n t o u r s l i e p e r p e n d i c u l a r t o the f l o w d i r e c t i o n 
on the curved s u r f a c e , and t h a t t h e r e f o r e the contours 
on the v e r t i c a l edges o f the c l a s t are not v e r t i c a l , we may 
use t he downward f o r c e c a l c u l a t e d above, and f i n d t h a t the 
t o t a l f o r c e a c t i n g on t h e c l a s t i s : thus the d i r e c t i o n 
, ra+1 
o f the f o r c e depends on whether \ m i s l e s s than or g r e a t e r than 1 
I f i t i s assumed t h a t the contours on the v e r t i c a l faces 
are v e r t i c a l , then the f o r c e may be computed by assuming 
a c o n s t a n t t r a n s m i s s i b i l i t y under the c l a s t and s o l v i n g 
the Laplace e q u a t i o n (see Figure 6.9). For m = 0.8 
u n i t l e n g t h , t he upward f o r c e i s 0.531 which i s less - than 
the downward f o r c e o f 0.555 by 0.024. 
Where no c a v i t y e x i s t s , t h e upstream and downstream normal 
f o r c e Imbalance w i l l c a n c e l o u t , g i v i n g no t o t a l c l a s t - b e d 
c o n t a c t f o r c e . VJhen,„a . c a v i t y i s .present, the. plane-strain calculations 
give a maximum value of m of 1.33. This gives a dov^iward force of; 4/7, 
and, r e p e a t i n g t he u n d e r c l a s t pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n c a l c u l a t i o n 
( F i g u r e 6.10) we o b t a i n an upward f o r c e o f 0.459, meaning 
t h a t t he t o t a l upward f o r c e i s 0.030. 
The i n i t i a l n a t u r e o f the r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d f o r c a v i t a t e d 
f l o w w i t h a Glen r h e o l o g y suggests t h a t t h i s r h e o l o g y i s not 
conducive t o a b r a s i o n . However, the s i t u a t i o n r e p r e s e n t e d 
i n t h e m o d e l l i n g was a t r a n s i e n t s i t u a t i o n because the c a v i t y 
was o p e n i n g , and i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t w i t h a steady f l o w m 
might return t o being less than 1, the resul t obtained i n the non-cavitated 
case, and abrasion V 7 i l l be,enhanced. Moreover, the value of m=1.33 i s o u t l i e r -
influenced, and the tirue value i s probably nearer 1.0 (see Chapter 5). 
The r e s u l t s from t h e f l o w over a t r u n c a t e d s i n e r i d g e 
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i n d i c a t e d t h a t t h e p o i n t o f maximum pre s s u r e might l i e behind 
t h e l e a d i n g edge. I n t h i s case, i f t h i s s i t u a t i o n p e r s i s t s 
when a c a v i t y opens, a b r a s i o n w i l l be enhanced. 
The s m a l l e r t h e c l a s t , t h e g r e a t e r t he maximum pressure 
f o r a g i v e n d i s t a l v e l o c i t y (see Chapter 5 ) . This w i l l have 
two e f f e c t s . F i r s t l y i t w i l l i n c r e a s e t he p o s s i b i l i t y o f 
c a v i t a t i o n , and thus enhanced a b r a s i o n . 
Secondly, a l l these a b r a s i v e e f f e c t s d e s c r i b e d above 
i n c r e a s e w i t h t h e maximum p r e s s u r e v a l u e . Thus, s m a l l e r c l a s t s 
w i l l have g r e a t e r a b r a s i o n a l p o t e n t i a l . The same i n c r e a s e i n 
a b r a s i o n occurs w i t h i n c r e a s e s i n t h e i c e - c l a s t r e l a t i v e v e l o c i t y . 
The maximum p r e s s u r e i s a l s o r e l a t e d t o t h e l o c a l v i s c o s i t y o f 
th e i c e ( e . g . Watts' ( 1974)' a n a l y s i s ) , which w i l l a f f e c t 
a b r a s i o n . The e f f e c t o f t h i s p o s s i b l e dependence o f the 
normal f o r c e on these e f f e c t s i s examined i n the next s e c t i o n . 
The s u b - g l a c i a l environment i s c h a r a c t e r i s e d by 
t r a n s i e n c y and i t i s t h e r e f o r e l i k e l y t h a t the water pressures 
w i l l v a r y i n the area around t he c l a s t . 
I f a d i f f u s i v e medium i s d i s t u r b e d , then these d i s t u r b a n c e s 
.permeate'through the .system. The h i g h e r t he d i f f u s i o n ( r e l a t e d 
t o t h e t r a n s m i s s i b i l i t y , see Appendix 2 ) o f the system, the 
more r a p i d l y these changes are d i f f u s e d . Consider now the 
g e n e r a l case t h a t t h e d i f f u s i v i t y o f the drainage path above 
the c l a s t i s d i f f e r e n t t o t h a t beneath t he c l a s t . 
L e t us suppose t o begin w i t h t h a t t h e area under the 
c l a s t bears no d e b r i s , and i s more d i f f u s i v e than the drainage 
path above the c l a s t . Then, i f t he ambient pressure drops, 
th e p r e s s u r e under t he c l a s t w i l l f a l l more r a p i d l y than the 
pr e s s u r e above t h e c l a s t , . and so, b e f o r e the system 
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r e - e q u i l i b r a t e s , a b r a s i o n w i l l be enhanced. I f the ambient 
pr e s s u r e i n c r e a s e s , then a b r a s i o n w i l l be reduced. 
I f , on the o t h e r hand, the u n d e r - c l a s t area i s choked 
w i t h d e b r i s , and i s l e s s d i f f u s i v e than the drainage path 
over the c l a s t , a b r a s i o n w i l l be enhanced d u r i n g p e r i o d s o f 
i n c r e a s i n g p r e s s u r e , and d i m i n i s h e d d u r i n g p e r i o d s of 
d e c r e a s i n g p r e s s u r e . Thus, t r a n s i e n c y may play a r o l e i n 
a b r a s i o n . 
Robin (1976) has suggested t h a t the process of i n t e r n a l 
m e l t i n g o f i c e i n r e g i o n s o f i n c r e a s e d pressure upstream 
c o u l d l e a d t o t h e i c e f r e e z i n g onto the o b s t a c l e on the 
downstream s i d e . I f t h i s mechanism a p p l i e d t o c l a s t s , then 
t h e y c o u l d g e t f r o z e n t o the i c e on t h e i r downstream s i d e s . 
The i c e v e l o c i t y here has a downwards component, which would 
i n c r e a s e b e d - c o n t a c t f o r c e s . This i n c r e a s e i n f o r c e s would 
o n l y produce a b r a s i o n i f the i c e were not f r o z e n t o the bed 
as w e l l . 
T r a n s i e n c y w i l l a l s o a f f e c t the p r o p o r t i o n o f the g l a c i e r 
load borne by t h e s u b - g l a c i a l water f i l m away from the c l a s t s 
and that borne, by t h e water f i l m around the c l a s t s . During 
p e r i o d s o f d e c l i n i n g p r e s s u r e i n the s u b - g l a c i a l w a t e r - f i l m , 
th e l o a d borne by the c l a s t s w i l l i n c r e a s e , and the lower the 
c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n , the l a r g e r the i n c r e a s e w i l l be. 
H a l l e t ' s mechanism f o r moving the p o i n t o f maximum water 
p r e s s u r e away from the l e a d i n g edge r e l i e s on the i c e moving 
towards t h e c l a s t because i t i s being melted a t the bed. 
Provided t h a t H a l l e t ' s mechanism does operate (see above) then 
t h i s may be g e n e r a l i s e d t o i n c l u d e cases where the i c e i s 
moving towards the bed because o f compression o f the i c e due 
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t o shear h e a t i n g , b u l k i n t e r n a l m e l t i n g or r h e o l o g i c a l e f f e c t s 
a r i s i n g from dependence o f the s t r e s s - s t r a i n r e l a t i o n s h i p 
on t h i r d term e f f e c t s . 
To conclude, the two g e n e r a l l y accepted a b r a s i o n models 
o f B o u l t o n and H a l l e t have been shown t o be based on i n c o n s i s t e n t 
p h y s i c a l models. N e v e r t h e l e s s , the processes they d e s c r i b e 
may s t i l l be o p e r a t i v e . I n a d d i t i o n i t i s p o s s i b l e t o p o s t u l a t e 
s e v e r a l o t h e r e f f e c t s r e l y i n g on the presence o f d e b r i s 
underneath the c l a s t , c a v i t i e s on the l e e - s i d e of the c l a s t , 
t r a n s i e n c y and a d d i t i o n a l r h e o l o g i c a l e f f e c t s t o e x p l a i n the 
a b r a s i v e a c t i o n o f c l a s t s . The r e l a t i v e magnitude o f these 
e f f e c t s cannot be c u r r e n t l y assessed, nor has i t been d e f i n i t e l y 
proved t h a t these e f f e c t s can e x i s t . F u r t h e r research i s 
needed i n t o r o c k - r o c k a b r a s i o n and the rheology o f basal i c e , 
and l a r g e r computers w i l l have t o be made a v a i l a b l e f o r l o n g e r 
p e r i o d s t o s o l v e the e q u a t i o n s o f f l o w around c l a s t s . 
6.5 F r i c t i o n and A brasion by I n d i v i d u a l C l a s t s 
I n t h e p r e c e d i n g s e c t i o n the movement o f c l a s t s over the 
i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e was d i s c u s s e d . I t was 
p o i n t e d out t h a t whereas the t r a c t i o n e x e r t e d on the c l a s t 
t a n g e n t i a l t o bed was due t o v i s c o u s drag, a t l e a s t t h r e e 
f a c t o r s c o u l d be a f f e c t i n g the t r a c t i o n e x e r t e d on the c l a s t 
normal t o the bed. These f a c t o r s were vi s c o u s drag, the 
geometry o f the c l a s t coupled w i t h the ambient pressure and 
t h e geometry o f the i c e - c l a s t c o n t a c t . I n view o f the 
c o m p l e x i t y o f and the u n c e r t a i n t y s u r r o u n d i n g these e f f e c t s , 
i t i s not y e t p o s s i b l e t o compute w i t h any c e r t a i n t y the 
c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t f o r c e . 
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I t i s normal t o assume a Coulomb f r i c t i o n c r i t e r i o n 
i n a b r a s i o n a l s t u d i e s , e.g. B o u l t o n ( 1 9 7 5 ) , H a l l e t (1981), 
t h a t i s t h a t t h e t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n T^ e x e r t e d on the p a r t i c l e 
and the normal t r a c t i o n T e x e r t e d on the c l a s t are r e l a t e d 
by 
T^  = nT^ 6.13 
where n i s the c o e f f i c i e n t o f f r i c t i o n . The ab r a s i o n r a t e 
A i s assumed t o be o f the form (see Chapter 1) 
A = RT^v^ 6.14 
where R i s a wear c o n s t a n t and v^ i s the c l a s t v e l o c i t y . 
Since t h e t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n i s p r i m a r i l y a consequence 
of v i s c o u s d r a g , i t i s reasonable t o assume the t a n g e n t i a l 
t r a c t i o n i s r e l a t e d t o the p a r t i c l e v e l o c i t y and the i c e s l i d i n g 
v e l o c i t y v^ by a r e l a t i o n s h i p o f the form 
T, = k ^ ^ ( v . - v^) 6.15 
where -^^ ^ i s a f u n c t i o n depending on the c l a s t geometry and, 
i n some way, the second i n v a r i a n t o f the s t r a i n r a t e (because 
the v i s c o s i t y o f the i c e i s r e l a t e d t o the second i n v a r i a n t ) . 
The exact n a t u r e o f the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the t a n g e n t i a l 
t r a c t i o n and the second i n v a r i a n t w i l l depend on how much 
c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the l o c a l second i n v a r i a n t i s made by the 
b u l k f l o w o f the i c e . The f u n c t i o n k.|^  w i l l a l s o depend 
d i r e c t l y on t h e r e l a t i v e v e l o c i t y o f t h e i c e and the c l a s t . 
This i s because when t h e r e l a t i v e v e l o c i t y exceeds a c e r t a i n 
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c r i t i c a l v a l u e determined by the ambient p r e s s u r e , the c l a s t 
geometry and t h e second i n v a r i a n t o f the s t r a i n r a t e , the 
i c e w i l l b e g i n t o sep a r a t e from t he l e e - s i d e o f the p a r t i c l e . 
Once t h i s begins t o occur, the s u c t i o n component of the viscous 
drag w i l l b e g i n t o be l o s t , and, i f e v e r y t h i n g e l s e were 
e q u a l , t he t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n would tend a s y m p t o t i c a l l y 
towards r o u g h l y h a l f t h e o r i g i n a l v a l u e . 
The normal t r a c t i o n can be d e s c r i b e d by a r e l a t i o n s h i p 
of t h e form 
T = k- ( v . - v^) + k„ (pp„. + k-, v„ + k. ( 6 . 1 6 ) V 1v 1 c Sv^oo 3v n 4v 
where k. , k,, , k-, and k,, are f u n c t i o n s , cp i s the 1V' 2v' 3v 4v ' 
c o e f f i c i e n t o f e f f e c t i v e c o n t a c t area, p^ i s the d i s t a n t 
p r e s s u r e and v^ i s the g e n e r a l i s e d v e l o c i t y o f the i c e normal 
t o t h e bed. The dependence o f the f u n c t i o n s k, t o k,, on 
^ 1V 4v 
t h e b a s a l environment i s discussed below. The various terms of the 
expression represent contributions by differingIproeesses to the.traction. 
The first.:;term--represents..'.the c o n t r i b u t i o n made by i c e f l o w 
p a r a l l e l t o t h e bed;.'In t h e absence o f c a v i t a t i o n , ' t h i s w i l l 
depend on asymmetry and h e t e r o g e n e i t y beneath t he c l a s t . I t i s 
l i k e l y t o be l a r g e r once c a v i t a t i o n has occujjed. The f u n c t i o n 
k^ ,^  i s t h e r e f o r e dependent on the r e l a t i v e v e l o c i t y o f the 
i c e and t h e p a r t i c l e . I t i s dependent on t h i s f o r another 
reason as w e l l , because the i n f l u e n c e the i c e - c l a s t c o n t a c t 
geometry has on the normal t r a c t i o n i s d i r e c t l y dependent 
on t h e pre s s u r e s i n the ba s a l water l a y e r e n v e l o p i n g the 
c l a s t , which are ' t n o r i - l i n e a r f u n c t i o n s - o f the' r e l a t i v e v e l o c i t y 
o f t h e i c e and the c l a s t . These pressures are a l s o dependent 
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on the r h e o l o g y o f the i c e , so the f u n c t i o n k^^ w i l l a l s o 
be dependent on the second i n v a r i a n t o f the s t r a i n r a t e and 
the p e r m e a b i l i t y o f t h e i c e . 
The second term i n e q u a t i o n 6.16 r e p r e s e n t s the 
d i f f e r e n c e between the downward f o r c e a p p l i e d t o the t o o l 
by t h e l a y e r o f water e n v e l o p i n g i t and the upward f o r c e 
p r o v i d e d by t h i s same l a y e r . The d i f f e r e n c e i s due t o the 
f a c t t h a t t h e r e i s a c o n t a c t area between the c l a s t and the 
bed over which the water cannot a c t . The f u n c t i o n k„ i s 
2v 
t h e r e f o r e a f u n c t i o n o f c l a s t geometry. The t h i r d term 
r e p r e s e n t s the c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the normal f o r c e s made by 
the mechanisms proposed by H a l l e t (1979; 1981), i . e . basal 
m e l t i n g and l o n g i t u d i n a l s t r e t c h i n g o f the i c e . The f u n c t i o n 
k^^ w i l l t h e r e f o r e be dependent on the second i n v a r i a n t o f 
the f l o w , the i c e p e r m e a b i l i t y and the i c e - c l a s t c o n t a c t 
geometry, which i s i n t u r n dependent 
on the r e l a t i v e v e l o c i t y o f the i c e and the t o o l . The f o u r t h 
term i s t o r e p r e s e n t p o s s i b l e compressional e f f e c t s , t h a t i s 
the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t the i c e c o n t r a c t s when i t shears. Since 
t h i s i s a l s o a v i s c o u s drag e f f e c t , the f u n c t i o n k^ ^^  w i l l 
depend on the second i n v a r i a n t o f the s t r a i n r a t e and the 
geometry o f the i c e - p a r t i c l e c o n t a c t . 
I n o r d e r t o o b t a i n the s l i d i n g v e l o c i t y o f the c l a s t , 
t h e t a n g e n t i a l and normal t r a c t i o n s (6.15, 6.16) are r e l a t e d 
t h r o u g h the Coulomb f r i c t i o n c r i t e r i o n ( 6 . 1 3 ) . The c l a s t 
v e l o c i t y i s d e f i n e d by the f o l l o w i n g e x p r e s s i o n 
v^.= V . - n(k2^q.p„ -H k3^v^ + l < 4 v ^ / ^ ^ l T " " ^ ^ I v ^ ^'^^ 
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though o f course s e v e r a l o f the f u n c t i o n s on the r i g h t - h a n d 
s i d e are dependent on the r e l a t i v e v e l o c i t y o f the c l a s t and 
the i c e . 
I f , f o r the sake o f argument, a l i n e a r model i s assumed 
( i . e . these f u n c t i o n s are independent o f the r e l a t i v e v e l o c i t y 
o f t h e i c e and p a r t i c l e ) then i t can be seen t h a t the c l a s t 
v e l o c i t y i s not d i r e c t l y p r o p o r t i o n a l t o the i c e v e l o c i t y , 
but d i f f e r e n t from i t by an amount depending on the d i s t a l 
p r e s s u r e , t he c l a s t geometry and the i c e r h e o l o g y . I f the 
c l a s t v e l o c i t y i s computed t o be l e s s than z e r o , then lodgement 
w i l l o ccur; i f t h e denominator i n t h i s e q u a t i o n i s n e g a t i v e , 
as i t w i l l be i f k^ _^  < yk^^, then t h i s means t h a t the 
t a n g e n t i a l s t r e s s i s o n l y s u f f i c i e n t t o move the p a r t i c l e 
i f upward s u c t i o n i s o c c u r r i n g , and again the p a r t i c l e w i l l 
be lodged . 
I t s h ould be noted t h a t i f the f u n c t i o n s k„ , k-, , k,, 
are a l l zero, then the p a r t i c l e w i l l move w i t h the speed of the 
i c e : t h a t i s i f normal f o r c e s are s o l e l y a f u n c t i o n o f the 
r e l a t i v e v e l o c i t y o f the i c e and the c l a s t , then t he c l a s t 
must f l o a t i 
When k^^ - nk^^ = 0 , then t he c l a s t v e l o c i t y i s not 
d e f i n e d . , 
The t a n g e n t i a l and normal t r a c t i o n s may be o b t a i n e d 
by s u b s t i t u t i n g f o r t h e c l a s t v e l o c i t y (6.17) i n equations 
6.15 and 6.16. The f o l l o w i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p s are o b t a i n e d : 
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I t can be seen t h a t , u s i n g t he l i n e a r model, the t r a c t i o n s are 
independent o f the i c e s l i d i n g v e l o c i t y . Since the t r a c t i o n 
imposed on the c l a s t must be equated by a cor r e s p o n d i n g f o r c e 
on t he i c e , t h i s r e s u l t i n d i c a t e s t h a t the basal boundary 
c o n d i t i o n f o r d i r t y i c e s l i d i n g over a smooth bed should not 
i n c l u d e a v e l o c i t y dependent term i f the l i n e a r model i s v a l i d . 
The a b r a s i o n r a t e may be o b t a i n e d by s u b s t i t u t i n g f o r 
the normal t r a c t i o n (6.19) and the c l a s t v e l o c i t y (6.17) 
i n e q u a t i o n ( 6 . 1 4 ) , The f o l l o w i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p i s o b t a i n e d : 
R(cpk2^p„+k3^v^+k^J 
nk 
^ ^ l T - ^ ^ 1 v 
' . 1 V . -
n(k2^<pp„-.k3^v^-Hk^^)^ 
i ^ 1 T - ^ ^ 1 v 
6.20 
Thus, t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e i n c r e a s e s l i n e a r l y w i t h the i c e v e l o c i t y , 
but i s q u a d r a t i c i n the d i s t a l p r e s s u r e , and the terms 
r e p r e s e n t i n g t he c o n t r i b u t i o n o f normal v e l o c i t y and 
compression. . These q u a d r a t i c terms a l l have a n e g a t i v e 
c o e f f i c i e n t , meaning t h a t as the c o n t r i b u t i o n from any o f these 
terms i n c r e a s e s , t he a b r a s i o n r a t e w i l l f i r s t i n c r e a s e , reach 
a maximum and then decrease. F i g u r e 6 .11 shows a contour p l o t 
o f a b r a s i o n r a t e a g a i n s t t he i c e s l i d i n g v e l o c i t y and the 
d i s t a l p r e s s u r e , w i t h the k^^ and k^ ^^  terras i g n o r e d . 
I n view o f the u n c e r t a i n t y s u r r o u n d i n g the r e l a t i v e 
i m p o r t a n c e o f these terms, i t i s not p o s s i b l e t o say much 
f u r t h e r about t h i s e x p r e s s i o n . However, two f a c t o r s are worthy 
o f d i s c u s s i o n ; the occurrence o f c a v i t a t i o n , and how the 
presence o f many c l a s t s a t the i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e w i l l a f f e c t 
t h e abras-ion law. 
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C a v i t a t i o n occurs when the normal s t r e s s on the g l a c i e r 
s o l e goes below the t r i p l e p o i n t o f water, which i s 
e f f e c t i v e l y at, zero p r e s s u r e . As a rough a p p r o x i m a t i o n , i t 
can be s a i d t h a t t h i s normal s t r e s s i s r e l a t e d t o the t a n g e n t i a l 
t r a c t i o n i m p a r t e d on the c l a s t by the f l o w i n g i c e . I f we 
suppose t h a t the maximum normal s t r e s s a t the i c e - w a t e r c o n t a c t 
i s d i r e c t l y p r o p o r t i o n a l t o the t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n imparted 
on the c l a s t by the f l o w i n g i c e , then the c o n d i t i o n f o r 
c a v i t a t i o n may be d e f i n e d by u s i n g an index C , i . e . 
CT > p 
I f e q u a t i o n 6 . 1 8 i s s u b s t i t u t e d i n t o t h i s c o n d i t i o n , then 
the f o l l o w i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p i s o b t a i n e d a f t e r some rearrangement. 
Thus, i t can be seen t h a t as the d i s t a l pressure d e c l i n e s , 
c a v i t a t i o n i s more l i k e l y t o occur. Another n o t i c e a b l e f e a t u r e 
i s t h a t t h e i c e / v e l o c i t y does not e n t e r d i r e c t l y i n t o the 
e x p r e s s i o n , though i t does e n t e r i n d i r e c t l y t h r o u g h the f u n c t i o n s 
^ 1 v ' ^ 3 v ' ^^v ' '^ '^ ^^ ^ f u n c t i o n s are a l l dependent on 
the i c e r h e o l o g y , and i t i s q u i t e l i k e l y t h a t they depend i n 
s i m i l a r ways. This means t h a t the f i r s t term w i l l be independent 
o f t he r h e o l o g y , whereas an i n c r e a s e i n the hardness o f the 
i c e w i l l i n c r e a s e the magnitude o f the second and t h i r d terms. 
Thus, as t h e i c e g e t s h a r d e r , c a v i t a t i o n w i l l become more 
l i k e l y . The f u n c t i o n which d e s c r i b e s the i n f l u e n c e of 
the geometry o f the i c e - c l a s t c o n t a c t , i s s t r o n g l y dependent 
on t h e r e l a t i v e v e l o c i t y o f t h e i c e and the c l a s t . When 
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c o n d i t i o n s are i n s u f f i c i e n t t o produce c a v i t a t i o n , t h i s 
f u n c t i o n w i l l take on a va l u e t h a t i s ap p r o x i m a t e l y zero, and 
w i l l o n l y i n c r e a s e once c a v i t a t i o n s t a r t s . 
There i s n o t h i n g i n t h i s f o r m u l a t i o n t o p r o h i b i t the 
e x i s t e n c e o f more than one s o l u t i o n f o r the p a r t i c l e v e l o c i t y . 
Since t he f u n c t i o n s k^;^ and k^^ take on d i f f e r e n t values 
depending on the degree o f c a v i t a t i o n , i t i s e n t i r e l y p o s s i b l e 
t h a t s e y e r a l s o l u t i o n s f o r the p a r t i c l e v e l o c i t y e x i s t . This 
i n t u r n means t h a t t h e t r a c t i o n s and the a b r a s i o n r a t e may 
tak e on s e v e r a l d i f f e r e n t values f o r the same s e t o f s u b - g l a c i a l 
c o n d i t i o n s , a l l c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o d i f f e r e n t degrees of 
c a v i t a t i o n . The m u l t i - v a l u e d n e s s o f the a b r a s i o n r a t e means 
t h a t i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t a c l a s t c ould take on d i f f e r e n t 
v a l u e s o f a b r a s i v e power w i t h i n a very s h o r t d i s t a n c e . This 
i s o b v i o u s l y one p o s s i b l e mechanism f o r c h a t t e r - m a r k i n g . 
One o f the aims o f t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n was t o t r y and 
determine an a b r a s i o n r e l a t i o n s h i p f o r i c e . Equation 6.20 
forms such a r e l a t i o n s h i p , but the unknown f u n c t i o n s 
k- , k. , k^ , k^ , k,. prevent i t being used p r e d i c t i v e l y . 
I f we lump together .the terms k^^v^ and k^ ^^  i n t o a new 
term 
Dy = k.3 V + k i . 
3 v n 4v 
where D i s a f u n c t i o n and u i s the v i s c o s i t y , l e t 
EM = k^^ ^ nk2^ 
FM = k^^ 
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then 6.20 becomes 
A = R(p„9k2^ + DM) [I - l ] [ v . - ^^^^ + § ] 6.22 
We note t h a t t he a b r a s i o n r a t e i s almost l i n e a r i n the 
v i s c o s i t y i f the f u n c t i o n s D, E and F are independent 
o f t he v i s c o s i t y ; i . e . i f we assume t h a t the f o r c e s e x e r t e d 
on the c l a s t by the f l o w i n g i c e are p r o p o r t i o n a l t o the 
v i s c o s i t y . 
As a f i r s t a p p r o x i m a t i o n t o 6.22 we can assumes the ab r a s i o n 
r a t e i s d e f i n e d by 
A = Vv^M 
where V i s assumed t o be a c o n s t a n t and f o r d i r t y i c e 
A = Wv^MC 6.23 
where W i s assumed t o be a c o n s t a n t and c i s the c l a s t 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n by volume a t the g l a c i e r s o l e . 
The q u e s t i o n o f how assemblages o f c l a s t s behave i s a 
v e r y complex one, as the behaviour o f one w i l l a f f e c t the 
behaviour .of the o t h e r s because o f the c o u p l i n g p r o v i d e d by 
the Navier-Stokes e q u a t i o n s . There are a l s o d i f f i c u l t i e s i n 
e x t e n d i n g t he f o r m u l a t i o n d e s c r i b i n g t h e behaviour o f i n d i v i d u a l 
p a r t i c l e s t o the case o f many c l a s t s . 
The l a t t e r . d i f f i c u l t i e s arise;- because the s l i d i n g v e l o c i t y 
o f t h e i c e and d i s t a l p r e s s u r e are f i c t i o n a l q u a n t i t i e s 
which r e f e r t o values t h a t would be t a k e n up a t i n f i n i t y i f 
t h e r e were no o t h e r c l a s t s i n the system. Since t h e r e are 
o t h e r c l a s t s i n t h e system i t i s not q u i t e c l e a r what i s meant 
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by e i t h e r o f these v a l u e s . A l s o , the f o r m u l a t i o n i s i n c o n s i s t e n t 
i n t h a t i n computing the v i s c o u s drag terms i t assumes t h a t 
t h e r e i s no o v e r a l l shear i n the i c e f l o w , w h i l e the term a l l o w i n g 
f o r t h i r d term e f f e c t s i m p l i e s t h a t t h e r e i s . i However, 
even though the s l i d i n g v e l o c i t y and ambient pressure have not 
been r i g o r o u s l y d e f i n e d , we s h a l l c o n t i n u e t o use them s i n c e 
they do s t i l l have a c e r t a i n meaning. 
The q u e s t i o n o f t h e c o u p l i n g o f f l o w s around i n d i v i d u a l 
p a r t i c l e s i s a complex one. Not o n l y do the a c t u a l f l o w l i n e s 
d i s t o r t one a n o t h e r , but a l s o the e x t r a drag p r o v i d e d a t the 
bed by the p a r t i c l e s w i l l i n f l u e n c e the s t r e s s - f i e l d , which 
w i l l i n consequence a f f e c t the v i s c o s i t y . 
The u n i - a x i a l f l o w m o d e l l i n g d e s c r i b e d i n Chapter 5 used 
a s l i d i n g law t h a t was v e l o c i t y - d e p e n d e n t . This i s now recognised 
t o be i l l - c h o s e n i n view o f the d i s c u s s i o n above. However, 
one i m p o r t a n t r e s u l t emerging from those c a l c u l a t i o n s was t h a t 
t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e ( u s i n g 6.23) d i d not change l i n e a r l y 
w i t h the c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n . This was due t o the f a c t t h a t 
as c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n s got h i g h e r , the a d d i t i o n a l roughness 
p r o v i d e d by these induced a d d i t i o n a l s h e a r i n g i n t h e i r 
immediate v i c i n i t y . A l s o , as the boundary v e l o c i t y i n c r e a s e d , 
the a d d i t i o n a l s h e a r i n g induced caused the v i s c o s i t y a t the 
g l a c i e r s o l e t o decrease. 
These c a l c u l a t i o n s i n d i c a t e the kinds of effects : t h a t might 
be expected. Whether t h e c h o i c e o f an i n a p p r o p r i a t e basal 
boundary c o n d i t i o n has an i m p o r t a n t e f f e c t i s not known; 
however, t h a t a d d i t i o n a l roughness w i l l a f f e c t the drag or the 
a b r a s i o n i n i n c r e a s e d p r o p o r t i o n s does seem l i k e l y i n view o f 
the r e d u c t i o n o f v i s c o s i t y a t the g l a c i e r s o l e . 
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I n Chapter 1 i t was decided t o assume a l i n e a r 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between the a b r a s i o n r a t e and the normal 
s t r e s s . I f t h i s i s not t r u e , then e q u a t i o n 6.20 w i l l 
adopt a more c o m p l i c a t e d f o r m . I n p a r t i c u l a r , one might 
expect a b r a s i o n t o be l i m i t e d a t low s t r e s s e s , i n p a r t i c u l a r 
those a r i s i n g as a r e s u l t o f c o n t a c t area e f f e c t s , where the 
p o i n t s t r e s s e s may not be v e r y h i g h a t a l l . However, c o n t a c t 
area e f f e c t s w i l l s t i l l a f f e c t the f r i c t i o n a l f o r c e : f o r 
t h i s reason we might expect a b r a s i o n t o d e c l i n e under h i g h 
overburdens, as suggested by B o u l t o n ( 1 9 7 4 ) . 
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CHAPTER 7 
MEDIUM SCALE PROCESSES AND HIERARCHISATION 
7.1 I n t r o d u c t i o n 
I n t h i s c h a pter we c o n s i d e r medium-scale processes, t h a t 
i s processes o c c u r r i n g around and as a r e s u l t o f hummocks 
o f s i z e s r a n g i n g from hundreds o f c e n t i m e t r e s t o hundreds 
o f metres. Two aspects o f medium-scale processes are dis c u s s e d . 
The f i r s t aspect i s how the v a r i a t i o n s i n the parameters 
d e f i n i n g t h e f l o w f i e l d a c t t o g e t h e r t o mould the hummocks. 
The second aspect i s r e l a t e d t o the f a c t t h a t the s c a l e 
may be smoothed t o model the e r o s i o n a l p r o p e r t i e s 
o f whole g l a c i e r s . Thus, the e f f e c t o f hummocks on l a r g e s c a l e 
e r o s i o n p a t t e r n s i s c o n s i d e r e d . 
I n t h i s c h a p t e r , c a v i t a t i o n r e f e r s t o the f o r m a t i o n o f 
c a v i t i e s behind c l a s t s . When i t r e f e r s t o the f o r m a t i o n o f 
c a v i t i e s behind hummocks, t h i s w i l l be made c l e a r . 
i 
I 
7.2 Hummock Development 
I n Chapter 2 i t was argued t h a t a b r a s i o n may p l a y a 
s i g n i f i c a n t . r o l e i n the f o r m a t i o n o f g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l landforms 
I n Chapter 6 the f a c t o r s c o n t r o l l i n g the a b r a s i v e potency o f a 
c l a s t were a n a l y s e d . I n the f o l l o w i n g s e c t i o n s the v a r i a t i o n s 
o f these f a c t o r s around hummocks are analysed i n ord e r t o t r y 
and form a view as t o how a b r a s i o n might v a r y around a hummock. 
7.3 V e l o c i t y f i e l d s and c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n v a r i a t i o n around 
hummocks 
V e l o c i t y f i e l d s and c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n s have t o be 
co n s i d e r e d t o g e t h e r because c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n s are governed 
by the v e l o c i t y f i e l d s . 
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C l a s t s are c a r r i e d w i t h i n t h e bas a l d e b r i s l a y e r , which 
g e n e r a l l y has d i s t i n c t i v e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s (see Chapter 3 ) . 
The d i s c h a r g e o f c l a s t s Q th r o u g h a u n i t w i d t h i s given by 
Q = v^bC 7.1 
where v^ i s the i c e s l i p v e l o c i t y , b i s the t h i c k n e s s 
o f t he b a s a l d e b r i s l a y e r and C i s the volume c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
o f t h e c l a s t s . We assume f o r s i m p l i c i t y i n t h i s a n a l y s i s t h a t 
c l a s t s a c t u a l l y i n c o n t a c t w i t h t he bedrock are t r a n s p o r t e d a t 
the same speed as the i c e . We co n s i d e r l o n g i t u d i n a l s t r a i n i n g 
i 
o n l y and i g n o r e c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n changes a r i s i n g as a r e s u l t 
o f e r o s i o n and d e p o s i t i o n . 
There are two mass balances t o be co n s i d e r e d : t h a t o f 
the c l a s t s and t h a t o f the i c e . Along any s e c t i o n Q must 
remain c o n s t a n t . I f the i c e i s not m e l t i n g , then the q u a n t i t y 
v_^b must a l s o remain c o n s t a n t . This w i l l remain t r u e w h i l e 
b remains g r e a t e r than the c l a s t h e i g h t . Under these 
c o n d i t i o n s t h e c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n C w i l l remain c o n s t a n t . 
A l l e l s e b e i n g equal t he a b r a s i o n r a t e i s then c o n t r o l l e d by 
c l a s t d i s c h a r g e , and i s thus p r o p o r t i o n a l t o the v e l o c i t y . 
I f t h e t h i c k n e s s o f the b a s a l d e b r i s l a y e r b i s l e s s 
t h a n t h e c l a s t h e i g h t , then t he c l a s t d i s c h a r g e i s gi v e n by 
Q = v^D 7.2 
where D i s the area c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f the c l a s t s a t the 
g l a c i e r s o l e . The c l a s t d i s c h a r g e must remain c o n s t a n t , and 
thus t h e q u a n t i t y v^D i s i n v a r i a n t . . Under these c o n d i t i o n s , 
a l l e l s e b e i n g e q u a l , t he a b r a s i o n r a t e w i l l remain constant 
a l o n g t h e l i n e o f f l o w . 
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I t i s probable t h a t i n c e r t a i n i n s t a n c e s a combination 
o f t he two s i t u a t i o n s d e s c r i b e d above w i l l occur. Thus, the 
b w i l l decrease along a s e c t i o n where v^ and t h e r e f o r e the 
a b r a s i o n r a t e are i n c r e a s i n g , u n t i l i t i s l e s s than the c l a s t 
h e i g h t , a t which p o i n t the a b r a s i o n r a t e w i l l cease t o i n c r e a s e . 
M e l t i n g can occur a t the very g l a c i e r s o l e , i n which case 
the i c e can have a normal v e l o c i t y p r e s c r i b e d , and a l s o by 
i n t e r n a l m e l t i n g , i n which case a v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n - r a t e may 
a l s o be p r e s c r i b e d . 
The l o s s i n volume per u n i t w i d t h o f i c e by m e l t i n g a t 
the g l a c i e r s o l e i s g i v e n by 
^ d . 7 . 3 
where v, T r e p r e s e n t s a c o - o r d i n a t e system normal and 
t a n g e n t i a l t o the bed. 
1 dV 
The v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n - r a t e i s d e f i n e d as -y "'^ '^"^  
V i s volume and t i s t i m e . The p r o p o r t i o n a l l o s s i n volume 
due t o i n t e r n a l m e l t i n g i s thus g i v e n by 
V/V^ = exp( :^ y. dx) 7.4 
The former process has been analysed by Nye (1969; 1970). 
Consider t he plane s t r a i n f l o w o f a r e g e l a t i n g Newtonian f l u i d 
around a s h a l l o w s i n e wave d e f i n e d by 
h = A s i n kx . 
Nye f i n d s t he v e l o c i t y s o l u t i o n t o be 
= U 7.5a 
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V - "Ak'» k cos kx ^ 
where U i s t h e g e n e r a l i s e d v e l o c i t y , v i s the v e l o c i t y 
a t t he i c e r o c k i n t e r f a c e , and 
k% = L/4CKM 
where L i s t h e l a t e n t heat o f i c e , C i s the Clausius-Clapeyron 
c o n s t a n t , K i s the t h e r m a l c o n d u c t i v i t y o f i c e and y i s 
the ( c o n s t a n t ) v i s c o s i t y o f t h e i c e . 
Now 
V = V cosa + v.sinoi 7.6a 
T X h 
V = -V s i n a + V. cosa 7.6b V X h 
and tana = 4^  . 
dx 
The t o t a l m e l t i n g M i s o b t a i n e d s u b s t i t u t i n g equations 
7-5 i n t o 7.6, t h e r e s u l t s i n t o 7.4 and n o t i n g t h a t 
dT = yrTTHo^dx. 
We suppose t h a t t h e t h i c k n e s s o f the ba s a l d e b r i s 
l a y e r i n c r e a s e s w i t h s c a l e , and t h a t a s t a n d a r d shape i s being 
k considered'. These may be p r e s c r i b e d by s e t t i n g A = 4r 
( f o r example) and ti = ^ ( f o r example). 
The r a t i o o f m e l t i n g M t o the t h i c k n e s s o f the d e b r i s 
l a y e r f o r a s t a n d a r d hummock shape o f wavelength ^ i s given 
by s e t t i n g A = ^ i n t o 7.5, s u b s t i t u t i n g these i n t o 7.6 
t o o b t a i n t h e i n t e r f a c i a l v e l o c i t i e s , s u b s t i t u t i n g these i n t o 
7.4 and d i v i d i n g by b(= ^ ) t o o b t a i n 
M 
b 
k'cos kx VI + cos'kx 
k% + k^ + k# cos^kx 
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When k i s very l a r g e ( i . e . a s m a l l o b s t a c l e ) , the 
r i g h t - h a n d s i d e becomes 
cos kx VI + cos^kx dx 
w h i l e when k i s very s m a l l (a l a r g e o b s t a c l e ) t h i s tends t o 
z e r o . Thus, u s i n g Nye's r e g e l a t i o n t h e o r y , we f i n d t h a t c l a s t 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n i s scale-dependent, and t h a t c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
w i l l i n c r e a s e towards t h e top o f t h e c r e s t . 
S i m i l a r c o n c l u s i o n s were reached w i t h the c a l c u l a t i o n s 
performed w i t h a compressible n o n - l i n e a r rheology d e s c r i b e d 
i n Chapter F i v e . 
The s i t u a t i o n i s more c o m p l i c a t e d w i t h t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l 
f l o w s . For i c e s u f f e r i n g no volume l o s s , the c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n , 
e f f e c t s depend on whether the t h i c k n e s s o f the ba s a l t r a n s p o r t 
l a y e r becomes s m a l l e r than t he h e i g h t o f the c l a s t s . 
Flow tends t o be around hummocks r a t h e r than over them 
(Nye, 1 9 8 3 u n p u b l i s h e d ) . The b a s a l d e b r i s l a y e r should thus 
t e n d t o be t h i c k e r around the s i d e s o f hummocks than on the 
c r e s t s . 
I f t h e r e are m e l t i n g e f f e c t s , then the c l a s t s w i l l become 
c o n c e n t r a t e d . I f we assume t h a t c o n c e n t r a t i o n occurs mostly 
a t t h e l e a d i n g edge, because maximum pressures and maximum 
m e l t i n g occurs h e r e , then subsequent d i v e r s i o n o f f l o w around 
th e hummocks w i l l r e s u l t i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n around the f l a n k s 
o f hiommocks, as observed by B o u l t o n (1974; 1975 ) . 
The f i n i t e element a n a l y s i s u s i n g the i n c o m p r e s s i b l e 
Glen r h e o l o g y w i t h a smooth bed showed t h a t s l i p v e l o c i t y 
p a t t e r n s were dependent on the g e n e r a l f l o w v e l o c i t y and s c a l e . 
S t r a i n i n g p a t t e r n s are t h e r e f o r e dependent on these parameters 
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meaning t h a t a b r a s i o n p a t t e r n s w i l l be scale-dependent whether 
th e c l a s t f l u x p a t t e r n s are d e s c r i b e d by 7.1 or by 7.2. 
The problem i s f u r t h e r c o m p l i c a t e d by the f a c t t h a t the 
presence o f c l a s t s w i l l r e s u l t i n f r i c t i o n a t the g l a c i e r bed 
increasing. This e f f e c t i s not c o n s i d e r e d i n Nye's a n a l y s i s . 
However, i f t h e r e i s no m e l t i n g , and the b a s a l d e b r i s l a y e r 
remains l a r g e r than the c l a s t h e i g h t , then the f i n i t e element 
analyses f o r s l i d i n g w i t h f r i c t i o n are a v a l i d model. These 
suggest t h a t v e l o c i t i e s w i l l i n c r e a s e t o t h e 
c r e s t i n a s i m i l a r manner as t o when t h e r e i s p e r f e c t s l i p , 
and t h e r e a f t e r d e c l i n e . 
The u n i - a x i a l f l o w analyses d e s c r i b e d i n Chapter 5 
i n d i c a t e d t h a t f l o w was choked i n t r o u g h s . Thus, even i f 
c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n s are h i g h e r i n the t r o u g h s , as observed 
by B o u l t o n ( 1 9 7 4 ) , the a b r a s i o n r a t e may not i n c r e a s e i n 
p r o p o r t i o n . 
The a n a l y s i s g i v e n i n Chapter 6 suggested t h a t the t r a c t i o n s 
imposed on a s l i d i n g c l a s t by the moving i c e were independent 
o f i c e v e l o c i t y . Thus, a l l e l s e b e i n g e q u a l , the p r o p e n s i t y . 
f o r c a v i t y f o r m a t i o n on the l e e - s i d e o f a c l a s t w i l l not change 
w i t h v e l o c i t y . 
The b a s a l d e b r i s l a y e r i s o f t e n c a l l e d the r e g e l a t i o n 
l a y e r because o f the presence o f r e g e l a t i o n i c e (see Chapter 3 ) . 
This i s o f t e n assumed t o be formed as a r e s u l t o f f r e e z i n g on 
th e l e e - s i d e s o f o b s t a c l e s . However, i t i s e q u a l l y p o s s i b l e 
t h a t i t i s formed as a r e s u l t o f s t r a i n i n g around c l a s t s . I f 
the former case i s t r u e then the average t h i c k n e s s o f the basal 
d e b r i s l a y e r decreases w i t h o b s t a c l e s i z e (Nye, 1970); i f 
the l a t t e r case i s t r u e t h e s i t u a t i o n becomes ve r y complicated 
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t o a n a l y s e . We now c o n s i d e r these e f f e c t s i n more d e t a i l . 
I f t h e f l o w were e x a c t l y as Nye (1969; 1970) describes i t , 
t hen i f the c l a s t s are a l l i n c o n t a c t w i t h the bed a t the c r e s t 
o f an o b s t a c l e , t h e y s h o u l d a l l be l i f t e d o f f t he bed by 
r e g e l a t i o n i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r t h e c r e s t and^ i f a l l the o b s t a c l e s 
are o f t h e same s i z e , n o t r e t o u c h t h e bed u n t i l t h e next c r e s t 
i s reached (Nye, p e r s o n a l communication). Thus, the c l a s t s 
w i l l a l l be a t t h e i n t e r f a c e o f the r e g e l a t i o n l a y e r and the 
t r u e g l a c i e r i c e . This i s not observed. This may be because: 
( a ) I n h o m o g e n e i t i e s i n t h e i c e g i v e t h e c l a s t s a 
quasi-random component o f motion w i t h i n the b a s a l d e b r i s l a y e r . 
Whether t h i s component o f m o t i o n would have any t r e n d i s not 
known. 
( b ) R e g e l a t i o n on the l e e - s i d e o f hummocks i s not a 
s i g n i f i c a n t process and r e g e l a t i o n a r i s e s as a r e s u l t o f pressure 
m e l t i n g around c l a s t s . Any t h i c k e n i n g o f the basal d e b r i s 
l a y e r i s a t l e a s t p a r t l y a r e s u l t o f t a n g e n t i a l s t r a i n i n g . 
I t s h o u l d be noted t h a t i f ( a ) i s t r u e , because c l a s t s 
a r e almost always found w i t h r e g e l a t i o n i c e then e i t h e r the 
mean v e l o c i t y o f t h e c l a s t s i s always toward the g l a c i e r s o l e , 
or e l s e t h e c l a s t s c r e a t e r e g e l a t i o n i c e w i t h them as they move 
away from t he s o l e . I f t he b a s a l d e b r i s l a y e r p r i m a r i l y a r i s e s 
as a r e s u l t o f s t r a i n i n g around c l a s t s i t i s not c l e a r how 
i t s t h i c k n e s s r e l a t e s t o o b s t a c l e dimension. 
I f t h e r e i s a c a v i t y on the l e e - s i d e o f the hummock, 
then t h e water m e l t e d on the upstream s i d e o f the hummock may 
not a l l r e f r e e z e . T his would i m p l y t h a t p r o g r e s s i v e 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n d o w n - g l a c i e r s h o u l d occur i f many c a v i t i e s are 
p r e s e n t , u n l e s s t h e c l a s t s have a random, d i f f u s i v e component 
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t o t h e i r motion which causes them t o m i g r a t e away from the 
g l a c i e r s o l e . 
I n c o n c l u s i o n , when th e i c e i s undergoing no m e l t i n g , the 
s t r a i n i n g o f i c e w i l l t h i n t h e d e b r i s l a y e r when 
t a n g e n t i a l v e l o c i t i e s are i n c r e a s i n g , and t h i c k e n i t when they 
are d e c r e a s i n g , but keep t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n c o n s t a n t , i n which 
case t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e w i l l be dependent on the v e l o c i t i e s , 
a l l e l s e b e i n g e q u a l . I f the b a s a l d e b r i s l a y e r i s s t r e t c h e d 
so much t h a t no more c l a s t s may be brought t o the s u r f a c e , 
t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e w i l l be independent o f v e l o c i t y , a l l e l s e 
b e i n g e q u a l . I f t h e r e i s m e l t i n g , c o n c e n t r a t i o n w i l l occur 
f r o m t h e l e a d i n g edge t o t h e c r e s t . Three dimensional f l o w s 
w i l l cause t h i s c o n c e n t r a t e d i c e t o be d i v e r t e d around the 
f l a n k s o f hummocks. S l i p v e l o c i t i e s g e n e r a l l y i n c r e a s e away 
from the l e a d i n g edge u n t i l t he l o n g i t u d i n a l m i d - p o i n t i s 
reached, w h e r e a f t e r t h e y d e c l i n e . The p r o p e n s i t y t o c a v i t a t i o n 
i s independent o f v e l o c i t y . 
S t r a i n i n g p a t t e r n s and thus c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n p a t t e r n s 
are expected t o be s c a l e dependent. 
7.4 V i s c o s i t y v a r i a t i o n s around hummocks 
The r e s u l t s from the f i n i t e element a n a l y s i s i n d i c a t e d 
t h a t i c e f l o w i n g over and around o b s t a c l e s e x h i b i t e d v i s c o s i t y 
v a r i a t i o n s which a r i s e as a r e s u l t o f v a r i a t i o n s i n s t r a i n r a t e s 
I n p l a n e s t r a i n f l o w , these v a r i a t i o n s depended on how steep 
t h e o b s t a c l e was and t o a c e r t a i n e x t e n t on s c a l e and v e l o c i t y . 
The v i s c o s i t y v a r i a t i o n s from l e a d i n g edge t o c r e s t were 
o f t h e o r d e r o f a d i v i s o r o f f i v e f o r a steep o b s t a c l e , and o f 
t h e o r d e r o f a d i v i s o r o f one and a h a l f f o r a s h a l l o w e r 
o b s t a c l e . V i s c o s i t i e s i n c r e a s e d from the l e a d i n g edge t o the 
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t r a i l i n g edge. 
I n t h e u n i - a x i a l f l o w c a l c u l a t i o n s , where f l o w was 
i n h i b i t e d by t h e presence o f roughness a t t h e g l a c i e r bed, 
v a r i a t i o n s i n v i s c o s i t y around hummocks o f o r d e r s o f magnitude 
were computed, maximum v a l u e s b e i n g observed i n t r o u g h s . 
The a n a l y s i s p r e s e n t e d i n Chapter 6 suggested t h a t t h e 
a b r a s i o n r a t e i n c r e a s e s w i t h t h e v i s c o s i t y o f the i c e as a 
r e s u l t o f t h e l a r g e r f o r c e s e x e r t e d on t h e c l a s t by the 
s t i f f e r i c e . I n a d d i t i o n , t h e p r o p e n s i t y t o c a v i t a t i o n , which 
may have a b e a r i n g on t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e , i n c r e a s e s w i t h t h e 
v i s c o s i t y . Thus, a l l e l s e b e i n g e q u a l , we should expect 
maximum a b r a s i o n r a t e s a t t h e l e a d i n g edges, t r a i l i n g edges 
and lower f l a n k s o f hummocks. 
7.5 Water p r e s s u r e v a r i a t i o n s around hummocks 
I n Chapter 6 i t was shown t h a t a q u a d r a t i c r e l a t i o n s h i p 
e x i s t e d between t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e and t h e water pressure when 
c o n s i d e r i n g t h e a b r a s i v e a c t i o n o f a s i n g l e c l a s t . T his 
q u a d r a t i c r e l a t i o n s h i p arose as a consequence o f t h e dependence 
o f t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e upon t h e normal s t r e s s between c l a s t 
and bed f o r two reasons. F i r s t l y , t h e simple model proposed 
i n Chapter 1 suggested t h a t t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e i n c r e a s e d i n 
d i r e c t p r o p o r t i o n w i t h t h e normal s t r e s s . Secondly, as 
t h e normal s t r e s s i n c r e a s e s , t h e f r i c t i o n a l drag imparted 
upon t h e c l a s t by t h e bed i n c r e a s e s , r e d u c i n g t h e c l a s t ' 
v e l o c i t y f o r a g i v e n i c e v e l o c i t y . 
The w a t e r p r e s s u r e a f f e c t s t h e c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t s t r e s s 
t h r o u g h c o n t a c t area e f f e c t s . As p o i n t e d o u t i n Chapter 6, 
i t i s n o t c l e a r whether t h e average s t r e s s i n c r e a s e imposed 
by t h i s mechanism w i l l produce s u f f i c i e n t l o c a l s t r e s s e s t o 
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cause a b r a s i o n t o occur. However, i n c r e a s e s i n water pressure 
w i l l r e s u l t i n i n c r e a s e s i n t h e f r i c t i o n a l resistance when 
e f f e c t i v e c o n t a c t areas are h i g h , and th u s h i g h water 
p r e s s u r e s w i l l slow down c l a s t s . 
However, when c o n s i d e r i n g t h e passage o f d i r t y i c e over 
bedrock, t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e i s not detemihed_ by t h e c l a s t 
v e l o c i t y b u t by the, c l a s t d i s c h a r g e over a g i v e n area. By 
mass balance ( i g n o r i n g comminution) t h i s must remain c o n s t a n t 
i f c l a s t s a re not b e i n g b r o u g h t t o t h e g l a c i e r s o l e by 
s t r a i n i n g and by m e l t i n g . Thus, t h e q u a d r a t i c dependency 
o f a b r a s i o n r a t e on t h e normal s t r e s s no l o n g e r e x i s t s , 
and t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p i s s i m p l y t h e snipirical'relationship between 
t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e and thfe normal s t r e s s . I t must be s t r e s s e d 
t h a t t h i s c o n s i d e r a t i o n o n l y a p p l i e s t o t h e e l u c i d a t i o n o f 
r e l a t i v e a b r a s i o n r a t e s a l o n g a t r a n s e c t where c l a s t d i s c h a r g e 
i s k e p t c o n s t a n t . 
Thus, any d i r e c t dependence o f a b r a s i o n r a t e upon water; 
p r e s s u r e v a r i a t i o n s depends on c o n t a c t area e f f e c t s h a v i n g 
a d i r e c t e f f e c t on a b r a s i o n , which has n o t been u n e q u i v o c a l l y 
e s t a b l i s h e d . I f t h e r e i s a c o n n e c t i o n , t h e n a b r a s i o n w i l l 
be h i g h e s t wl^e water pressures a r e h i g h e s t , i . e . towards t h e 
l e a d i n g edges o f hummocks. Minimum a b r a s i o n r a t e s w i l l be 
towards t h e t r a i l i n g edges o f hummocks i f no c a v i t y e x i s t s 
b e h i n d t h e hummock, o r a t t h e c a v i t y boundary i f such a 
c a v i t y does e x i s t . 
I f c a v i t a t i o n does have an i n f l u e n c e on c l a s t - b e d 
c o n t a c t f o r c e s , as argued i n t h e p r e v i o u s c h a p t e r , then low 
wa t e r p r e s s u r e w i l l have, the-effect of reducing .abrasibh . 
because h i g h water p r e s s u r e s .suppress;- c a v i t a t i o n . 
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7.6 V a r i a t i o n s i n o t h e r f a c t o r s i n f l u e n c i n g a b r a s i o n r a t e 
around hummocks 
I n Chapter 6 i t was suggested t h a t enhanced c l a s t - b e d 
c o n t a c t f o r c e s c o u l d a r i s e from H a l l e t ' s mechanisms ( H a l l e t , 
(1979;1981)) and as a r e s u l t o f o t h e r r h e o l o g i c a l e f f e c t s . 
The r e l a t i o n s h i p between t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e and these q u a n t i t i e s 
i s q u a d r a t i c f o r i n d i v i d u a l p a r t i c l e s , and l i n e a r f o r d i r t y 
i c e a l o n g a p a r t i c u l a r f l o w r ^ . l i n e (see t h e p r e v i o u s . s e c t i o n ) . 
H a l l e t (1979;1981) p o s t u l a t e d two mechanisms f o r enhanced 
c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t f o r c e s . These were a component of t h e 
g e n e r a l i s e d i c e - f l o w e x i s t i n g normal t o t h e bed due t o m e l t i n g 
o f t h e i c e a t t h e bed, and s t r a i n i n g o f t h e i c e p a r a l l e l t o 
t h e bed, i . e . l o n g i t u d i n a l o r t r a n s v e r s e s t r a i n i n g . 
H a l l e t g i v e s two reasons as t o why t h e r e might be m e l t i n g 
a t t h e g l a c i e r bed. The f i r s t i s • pr e s s u r e m e l t i n g i n 
r e g i o n s o f h i g h p r e s s u r e , as suggested by numerous a u t h o r s , 
e.g. Weertman.(1957). I t was argued i n Chapter 3 t h a t p ressure 
m e l t i n g may n o t be as i m p o r t a n t a mechanism as i s suggested 
by many t h e o r i e s : t h i s view i s supported by Fowler (1979). 
I n a d d i t i o n , as o b s t a c l e s g e t l a r g e r , p r e s s u r e m e l t i n g becomes 
p r o g r e s s i v e l y l e s s - i m p o r t a n t (Nye,1969). Thus, H a l l e t ' s 
p r e s s u r e m e l t i n g e f f e c t has a s c a l e dependency, b e i n g s i g n i f i c a n t 
o n l y f o r s m a l l o b s t a c l e s . 
Where p r e s s u r e m e l t i n g i s s i g n i f i c a n t , we expect i t t o 
be v e r y c l o s e l y c o r r e l a t e d w i t h p r e s s u r e : thus maximum a b r a s i o n 
r a t e s s h o u l d be a t o r near t h e l e a d i n g edges o f hummocks, a l l 
e l s e b e i n g e q u a l . I f no c a v i t y e x i s t s on t h e downstream s i d e 
o f a hummock, r e g e l a t i o n w i l l p r e v e n t t h e pre s s u r e m e l t i n g 
mechanism from o p e r a t i n g . 
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H a l l e t a l s o p o i n t e d o u t t h a t m e l t i n g a r i s i n g from geothermal 
h e a t i n g w i l l a f f e c t a b r a s i o n . I f , as a f i r s t a p p r o x i m a t i o n , we 
assume t h a t t h e geothermal heat f l u x i s s t r i c t l y i n the o p p o s i t e 
d i r e c t i o n t o g r a v i t y , and a l i g n t h e l o w e r i n g v e c t o r w i t h t he 
g r a v i t y v e c t o r , t h e n i t i s p o s s i b l e t o compute how a b r a s i o n 
w i l l v a r y w i t h s l o p e i f we f o l l o w H a l l e t i n assuming t h a t t h e 
c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t f o r c e i s p r o p o r t i o n a l t o t h e melting v e l o c i t y . 
The component o f heat f l o w normal t o t h e bed i s g i v e n 
by 
= + h j - + h^) = qc 
where h i s h e i g h t , , t h e s u b s c r i p t s x,y denote , d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n 
w i t h r e s p e c t t o th e s e axes,..q. i s t h e geothermal-heat f l u x and 
c i s t h e d i r e c t i o n c o s i n e o f t h e s u r f a c e normal. 
I f we assume f o r the sake o f argument t h a t t h e a b r a s i o n 
r a t e i s n u m e r i c a l l y e q u a l t o t h e normal heat f l u x , and note 
t h a t 
h^ = -a/c 
where t h e s u b s c r i p t t denotes d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n w i t h r e s p e c t 
t o t i m e and a i s t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e ( t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p i s 
o b t a i n e d i n Chpater 2) we f i n d t h a t 
i n o t h e r words i f geothermal m e l t i n g were t h e s o l e cause o f 
a b r a s i o n , any s u r f a c e form would be s t a b l e under a b r a s i o n . 
H a l l e t a l s o suggested t h a t e x t e n s i o n o f t h e i c e w i l l 
i n c r e a s e c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t f o r c e s . I n g e n e r a l , e x t e n s i o n w i l l 
be found on t h e upstream f a c e s o f hummocks, enhancing c l a s t - b e d 
c o n t a c t f o r c e s i n th e s e a r e a s , w h i l e t h e o p p o s i t e e f f e c t w i l l 
o ccur on t h e downstream f a c e s . 
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A g e n e r a l i s a t i o n o f H a l l e t ' s mechanisms proposed i n the 
p r e v i o u s c h a p t e r i s t h a t volume-loss w i t h i n t h e i c e w i l l 
i n c r e a s e c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t f o r c e s . T h i s volume l o s s was 
a t t r i b u t e d t o i n t e r n a l b u ^ - m e l t i n g and f r i c t i o n a l h e a t i n g . 
I n many ways i n t e r n a l b u l k - m e l t i n g i s s i m i l a r t o r e g e l a t i o n , 
Thus, we expect t h e m e l t i n g t o occur on t h e upstream s i d e , and 
r e f r e e z i n g t o occur on t h e downstream s i d e , a l t h o u g h t h e 
p r o b a b l e dependence o f p e r m e a b i l i t y on m o i s t u r e c o n t e n t w i l l 
mean t h a t r e f r e e z i n g i s l i k e l y t o t a k e p l a c e onto t h e g l a c i e r 
s o l e r a t h e r t h a n ; • w i t h i n .the ice: on; t h e l e e - s i d e o f o b s t a c l e s 
as was modelled i n t h e f i n i t e element c a l c u l a t i o n s r e p o r t e d i n 
Chapter 5. These c a l c u l a t i o n s showed t h a t hydrodynamic e f f e c t s 
caused i n t e r n a l b u l k - m e l t i n g t o be more e f f i c i e n t as a means 
o f f l o w i n g around s m a l l e r o b s t a c l e s ; t h i s i s a l s o what would 
be expected from thermodynamic c o n s i d e r a t i o n s , which were not 
i n c l u d e d i n t h e f o r m u l a t i o n used i n Chapter 5. Thus, we would 
expect t h e volume l o s s , and thus t h e a b r a s i o n , t o be g r e a t e s t 
around t h e upstream s i d e s o f o b s t a c l e s and around s m a l l l e r 
o b s t a c l e s . 
Shear m e l t i n g w i l l occur -where straining i s g r e a t e s t . 
For t h e c a l c u l a t i o n s u s i n g n o n - l i n e a r r h e o l o g i e s r e p o r t e d 
i n Chapter 5 t h i s occu:^ed a t t h e l e a d i n g and t r a i l i n g edges 
i n p l a n e - s t r a i n f l o w s , and a t hummock c r e s t s f o r u n i - a x i a l 
f l o w s ; t h u s , a somewhat confused p i c t u r e i s pr e s e n t e d . 
The e x a c t i n f l u e n c e o f any t h i r d - t e r m e f f e c t s a w a i t s 
t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f t h e e x i s t e n c e and n a t u r e o f these • 
e f f e c t s . However, i t i s reasonable t o suppose t h a t they w i l l 
be a t t h e i r maximum where s t r a i n i n g i s a t a maximum, and 
sh o u l d t h u s be expected t o e x e r t t h e i r maximum i n f l u e n c e on 
a b r a s i o n s i m i l a r l y t o f r i c t i o n a l melting. . 
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The i n f l u e n c e o f a l l these f a c t o r s on c a v i t a t i o n i s unknown; 
i t m i g h t be expected t h a t h i g h c l a s t - b e d f o r c e s suppress i t . 
7.7 V a r i a t i o n s i n t r a n s i e n c y around hummocks 
F l u c t u a t i o n s i n the b a s a l water pressure have been i d e n t i f i e d 
i n Chapter 6 as a p o s s i b l e mechanism f o r enhancing a b r a s i o n 
r a t e s . The s u b - g l a c i a l environment i s h i g h l y t r a n s i e n t 
(see Chapter 3). 
Some o f t h i s t r a n s i e n c y a r i s e s as a r e s u l t o f s t i c k - s l i p 
m o t i o n . This w i l l cause pressure f l u c t u a t i o n s which are l i k e l y 
t o be r e l a t e d i n magnitude t o the a b s o l u t e magnitude o f the 
p r e s s u r e d e v i a t i o n from the overburden, i . e . a t the l e a d i n g 
and t r a i l i n g edges. 
Where t h e r e are c a v i t i e s behind hummocks, f l u c t u a t i n g 
p r e s s u r e s i n the c a v i t y and opening and c l o s i n g o f the c a v i t y 
m ight be expected t o produce the maximum t r a n s i e n c y i n the 
water p r e s s u r e a t p o i n t s n e a r e s t the s e p a r a t i o n and grounding 
l i n e s . 
7.8 V a r i a t i o n s i n a b r a s i o n p a t t e r n s around hummocks 
I f we i g n o r e the i n f l u e n c e o f c a v i t i e s e x i s t i n g behind 
hummocks, the n the l i k e l y v a r i a t i o n s i n a b r a s i o n r a t e s across 
l o n g i t u d i n a l s e c t i o n s o f hummocks are r a t h e r d i f f i c u l t t o 
c h a r a c t e r i s e . V e l o c i t y and c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n s suggest t h a t 
t h e maximum a b r a s i o n r a t e s w i l l be found near the l o n g i t u d i n a l 
m i d p o i n t . V i s c o s i t y v a r i a t i o n s suggest maximum a b r a s i o n r a t e s 
a t t h e l e a d i n g and t r a i l i n g edges. The i n f l u e n c e of., t h e 
t h e o t h e r f a c t o r s i s d i f f i c u l t t o assess because of u n c e r t a i n t i e s , 
i n how t h e mechanisms operate,- b u t i t appears t h a t they w i l l ' 
, i n g e n e r a l produce maximum a b r a s i o n away from t h e c r e s t . 
I f t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y a f f e c t e d by c a v i t a t i o n . 
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then we note that the maximum propensity t o cavitation will'be found near 
the t r a i l i n g edge o f the hummock where pressures are low and 
v i s c o s i t i e s h i g h . The p o i n t o f minimum p r o p e n s i t y t o 
c a v i t a t i o n w i l l most p r o b a b l y be found somewhere near the 
l e a d i n g edge, b u t i t depends on the d e t a i l s o f the v i s c o s i t y 
\ 
t 
v a r i a t i o n and the pre s s u r e v a r i a t i o n . The p r o p e n s i t y t o 
c a v i t a t i o n may be a p p r o x i m a t e l y c h a r a c t e r i s e d by an index 
P ( P Q - P ) 
where u i s the v i s c o s i t y , p i s the l o c a l pressure a t the 
i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e and p^ the i c e overburden p r e s s u r e . 
The g r e a t e r t h i s v a l u e , the h i g h e r the c a v i t a t i o n p r o p e n s i t y . 
The f i n i t e element analyses d e s c r i b e d i n Chapter 5 suggested 
t h a t v a r i a t i o n s i n p^ - p f a r exceeded those i n \i: however, 
i t was not c l e a r whether these l a r g e f l u c t u a t i o n s arose as a 
r e s u l t o f t h e f a c t t h e f l o w past t he o b s t a c l e was o f t h a t o f an 
i n f i n i t e volume o f f l u i d . For t h i s reason we cannot place the 
p o s i t i o n o f minimum p r o p e n s i t y t o c a v i t a t e a t the p o i n t o f 
maximum water p r e s s u r e . 
I f a c a v i t y e x i s t s behind an obstacle', then the lowest 
p r e s s u r e s w i l l be found a t the c r e s t : here, hcn-^ ever the i c e i s 
s o f t e r . I t i s not t h e r e f o r e p o s s i b l e t o p r e d i c t the exact 
p o s i t i o n o f maximum p r o p e n s i t y t o c a v i t a t i o n . However, f o r 
s h a l l o w hummocks t h e v i s c o s i t y variations a l o n g the hummocks 
were r a t h e r subdued, and t h e p o s i t i o n o f maximum p r o p e n s i t y t o 
c a v i t a t e w i l l be found where the pressure i s l e a s t , i . e . a t the 
c r e s t . 
I n t h e absence o f c a v i t i e s behind hummocks, t r a n s i e n t 
w ater p r e s s u r e s a r i s i n g from s t i c k - s l i p motion w i l l produce 
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maximum a b r a s i o n r a t e s a t the l e a d i n g and t r a i l i n g edges, w h i l e 
the i n f l u e n c e o f c a v i t i e s behind hummocks g i v e s . maximum 
enhancement t o .abrasion r a t e s on the c r e s t and a t the grounding 
l i n e . 
The p l a n e - s t r a i n f i n i t e element c a l c u l a t i o n s i n d i c a t e d 
t h a t a l l these e f f e c t s are dependent on s c a l e and v e l o c i t y . 
Transverse v a r i a t i o n s i n a b r a s i o n p a t t e r n s have one 
s i m p l i f i c a t i o n r e l a t i v e t o l o n g i t u d i n a l p r o f i l e s i n t h a t 
v a r i a t i o n s i n the s t e a d y - s t a t e p r e s s u r e are l i k e l y t o be very 
much subdued. 
The f i n i t e element a n a l y s i s o f u n i - a x i a l f l o w u t i l i s e d two 
si m p l e a b r a s i o n models: one where the a b r a s i o n r a t e per u n i t 
o f c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n was dependent on the c l a s t v e l o c i t y , 
w h i l e t h e second suggested t h a t t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e per u n i t o f 
c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n was r e l a t e d t o the product o f v i s c o s i t y 
and v e l o c i t y . A l l t h e d i s c u s s i o n i n Chapter 6 suggests t h a t 
t h e r e may w e l l be a s t r o n g dependence on the i c e v i s c o s i t y . 
I f we accept t h a t t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e i s a f f e c t e d by the 
i c e v i s c o s i t y , t h e n ^ t h e r e s u l t s o f the u n i - a x i a l f l o w m o d e l l i n g 
can _ 'be i n t e r p r e t e d i n terms o f the a c t u a l a b r a s i o n 
r a t e , i n which case, s i n c e t he c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n was 
c o n t r o l l e d by the v i s c o s i t y i n these n u m e r i c a l experiments the 
a b r a s i o n r a t e a t a p o i n t i s d^e^^tect by the s l i d i n g v e l o c i t y 
(see Chapter 5 ) ; a l t e r n a t i v e l y we may i n t e r p r e t the r e s u l t s 
i n terms o f t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e per u n i t c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n , 
and i g n o r e t he f a c t t h a t t h e r e s u l t s from the smooth-crested 
c a l c u l a t i o n s i n d i c a t e d a s t r o n g dependence o f f l o w s upon c l a s t 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n v a r i a t i o n s . 
I n e i t h e r case t h e a b s o l u t e and r e l a t i v e p a t t e r n s are 
dependent on v e l o c i t y , smoothness, geometry, c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
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p a t t e r n s and s c a l e i n f r e q u e n t l y n o n - l i n e a r and o f t e n 
non-monotonic p a t t e r n s . This i s e q u a l l y t r u e f o r the model o f 
a b r a s i o n where the a b r a s i o n r a t e , i s independent o f v i s c o s i t y . 
I n view o f t h e u n c e r t a i n t i e s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h the c o r r e c t 
c h o i c e o f parameters d e s c r i b i n g the b a s a l i c e (see Chapter 3) 
and the d i f f i c u l t i e s i n i n t e r p r e t i n g the m o d e l l i n g r e s u l t s i t 
i s p r u d e n t t o r e f r a i n from f u r t h e r a n a l y s i s except t o say t h a t 
c o m p l e x i t y and scale-dependency are t o be expected. However, one 
o t h e r f a i r l y f i r m c o n c l u s i o n t h a t can be drawn r e l a t e s to 
v i s c o s i t y v a r i a t i o n from t h e c r e s t t o the t r o u g h . For the case 
o f t h e f l a t bed, no t r a n s v e r s e v i s c o s i t y v a r i a t i o n i s expected. 
The v i s c o s i t y v a r i a t i o n f o r t h e wide hummocks was r a t h e r g r e a t e r 
t h a n t h a t f o r t h e narrow hummocks. As the hummocks become wider 
and w i d e r , t h e s i t u a t i o n becomes more a k i n t o the f l a t bed. On 
t h i s b a s i s we might expect a non-monotonic r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
th e v i s c o s i t y r a t i o and t h e hummock w i d t h f o r a g i v e n h e i g h t . 
I n c o n c l u s i o n , a b r a s i o n r a t e s are l i k e l y t o behave i n a 
complex and scale-dependent manner a l o n g and across hummocks. 
I f c a v i t a t i o n i s - a s i g n i f i c a n t c o n t r o l on a b r a s i o n , then we 
m i g h t expect a b r a s i o n t o i n c r e a s e from the l e a d i n g edge t o the 
t r a i l i n g edge. 
7.9 Hummock e v o l u t i o n 
I n t h i s s e c t i o n we c o n s i d e r how hummocks might evolve, 
t h e p o s s i b i l i t y o f p e r s i s t e n t forms e v o l v i n g and the i n f l u e n c e 
o f l e e - s i d e s h a t t e r i n g processes on hummock e v o l u t i o n . 
I n many cases hummock shapes, e s p e c i a l l y those on the 
s m a l l s c a l e , are a s s o c i a t e d w i t h the presence o f j o i n t s (e.g. 
Rastas and Seppaia, 1981). However, i t cannot always be 
u n e q u i v o c a l l y argued t h a t these j o i n t s e x i s t e d b e f o r e the 
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hummock was formed; nor has i t been u n e q u i v o c a l l y demonstrated 
t h a t areas c l o s e t o j o i n t s are n e c e s s a r i l y l e s s r e s i s t a n t t o 
a b r a s i o n . I n a d d i t i o n , t he g e o m e t r i c a l evidence c i t e d i n 
Chapter 2 suggests that i f rock weakness were the sole cause of hummock 
developnent transverse t o the di r e c t i o n of glacier flow, then i t i s l i k e l y 
t h at a cusp would develop, which i s untypical of transverse g l a c i a l erosional 
;fonns: indeed, , i n view of the tendency of convexities- t o c o l l a p s e i n t o 
cusps, t he absence o f such f e a t u r e s i s a phenomenon r e q u i r i n g 
e x p l a n a t i o n . 
B o u l t o n (197^) has suggested t h a t hummocks w i l l a c t t o stream 
d e b r i s around themselves, thus i n c r e a s i n g a b r a s i o n r a t e s around 
t h e f l a n k s . A l l e l s e b e i n g e q u a l , any c o n v e x i t y w i l l grow. 
I n view o f the complex behaviour o f the parameters c o n t r o l l i n g 
a b r a s i o n r a t e s , i t i s not p o s s i b l e t o c o n f i r m or deny Boulton's 
s u g g e s t i o n . We might expect t he c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n r a t i o 
from t r o u g h t o c r e s t t o i n c r e a s e w i t h the hummock h e i g h t ; 
however t h e r e i s an upper l i m i t t o the c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
r a t i o , imposed by the f a c t t h a t c l a s t s have f i n i t e s i z e s ; thus the 
ice cannot be compressed i n f i n i t e l y , which may i n t u r n place a 
c o n t r o l on hummock development. Other c o n s t r a i n t s w i l l be 
imposed by the f l o w - r e l a t e d i n f l u e n c e s on a b r a s i o n r a t e 
d i s c u s s e d p r e v i o u s l y . 
Another aspect o f the problem o f hummock e v o l u t i o n i s 
whether hummocks may be p e r s i s t e n t under l o w e r i n g ; t h i s 
i n c l u d e s p e r s i s t e n c e a s s o c i a t e d w i t h m i g r a t i o n . . 
Hummocks are u n l i k e l y t o m i g r a t e i n d i r e c t i o n s t r a n s v e r s e 
t o t h e g e n e r a l i s e d f l o w d i r e c t i o n because i t i s t o be expected 
t h a t f l o w f i e l d s a re t r a n s v e r s e l y symmetric about the hummock. 
P e r s i s t e n c e t h e r e f o r e r e q u i r e s lower a b r a s i o n on the steeper 
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f l a n k s ; t h i s would a r i s e as a r e s u l t o f choking o f f l o w , i f 
hummocks are d e v e l o p i n g i n groups, though i n c r e a s e s i n v i s c o s i t y 
i n t h e t r o u g h s w i l l d o u b t l e s s a f f e c t t h i s c o n c l u s i o n . I f a 
hummock i s d e v e l o p i n g i n i s o l a t i o n , then we might expect 
t r a n s v e r s e v a r i a t i o n s i n the f l o w f i e l d s t o be more subdued, 
and c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n e f f e c t s t o be more i m p o r t a n t , a l t h o u g h 
t h e c o u p l i n g o f the f l o w and the c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n s w i l l 
u n d o u b t e d l y a f f e c t m a t t e r s . 
The u n i - a x i a l f l o w m o d e l l i n g i n d i c a t e s that the relationship 
between c r e s t and t r o u g h f l o w f i e l d s i s a l s o a f f e c t e d by the 
g e n e r a l i s e d v e l o c i t y , smoothness, s c a l e and geometry. I t 
might t h e r e f o r e be p o s s i b l e t h a t f o r a p a r t i c u l a r geometry, 
s i z e and average f l o w f i e l d • ' the-• - c r e s t and t r o u g h l o w e r i n g 
r a t e s w i l l be c o n s t a n t . T h i s , t h e n , i s an e x p l a n a t i o n f o r the 
scale-dependency o f g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l bedforms. However, t h i s 
does n o t prove t h a t such a form i s r e s i s t a n t t o p e r t u r b a t i o n , 
nor does i t prove t h a t •there i s o n l y one s e t o f these parameters 
t h a t r e s u l t s i n s t a b i l i t y . 
I f t h e w i d t h o f the hummock i s c o n t r o l l e d s i g n i f i c a n t l y by 
j o i n t i n g , then a s t a b l e form f o r a g i v e n average f l o w f i e l d 
would be geometry dependent i . Again, t h e r e might be more 
th a n one s t a b l e form. 
These arguments cannot be considered i n i s o l a t i o n from 
t h e g e n e r a l i s e d l o w e r i n g o f the l a n d f o r m . I f the geometry o f 
t h e hummocks a f f e c t s t he a b s o l u t e l o w e r i n g r a t e ( f o r example 
t h e c r e s t a l v i s c o s i t y - v e l o c i t y p r o d u c t d i f f e r s between the narrow 
and wide hummocks f o r the same d i s t a l v e l o c i t y and smoothness), 
t h e n t h a t p a r t i c u l a r geometry which produces the lowest o v e r a l l 
l o w e r i n g r a t e w i l l be the most s t a b l e i n t i m e , a l t h o u g h not 
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n e c e s s a r i l y when co n s i d e r e d i n the l o w e r i n g space. ^ 
The mechanisms f o r h a l t i n g hummock growth have depended 
t o a l a r g e e x t e n t on o t h e r hummocks checking t h e i r growth. 
I t i s t h e r e f o r e p o s s i b l e t h a t a lone hummock may w e l l c o n t i n u e 
t o grow i n d e f i n i t e l y ( t h i s i s not t o suggest t h a t a l l such 
hummocks are formed i n t h i s manner). I f groups o f hummocks do 
grow t o g e t h e r t h i s begs the q u e s t i o n o f why the hummocks should 
a l l b e g i n t o grow t o g e t h e r . One e x p l a n a t i o n f o r t h i s might 
be a p a r e n t h e t e r o g e n e i t y ( e . g . j o i n t i n g ) whose i n f l u e n c e 
p e r s i s t s t h r o u g h time because o f the p e r s i s t e n c e o f hummocks 
under l o w e r i n g . 
I f p e r s i s t e n t forms can e v o l v e , then i t i s o f i n t e r e s t 
t o know how much g e n e r a l i s e d l o w e r i n g has t o be a f f e c t e d b e f o r e 
t h i s can be a t t a i n e d . However, a l l t h a t may C u r r e n t l y be s a i d 
i s t h a t the stronger ..tlie, i n i t i a l contrasts.-between c r e s t , and, 
t r o u g h l o w e r i n g r a t e s the s m a l l e r the g e n e r a l i s e d l o w e r i n g 
t h a t need be e f f e c t e d f o r p e r s i s t e n t forms t o e v o l v e . 
Many o f the above c o n s i d e r a t i o n s r e g a r d i n g the development 
and p e r s i s t e n c e o f t r a n s v e r s e hummock p r o f i l e s a p ply t o the 
l o n g i t u d i n a l p r o f i l e s . However, t h e r e are f o u r fundamental 
d i f f e r e n c e s : 
( a ) Flow choking i s l e s s l i k e l y t o p l a y a r o l e i n 
i n h i b i t i n g a b r a s i o n a t t h e bases o f hummocks. 
( b ) P e r s i s t e n c e w i t h m i g r a t i o n does not r e q u i r e ^treme 
v a r i a t i o n s i n a b r a s i o n r a t e across one s i d e ; :thus f o r example 
p e a r - c o n s t a n t i'abrasion c o u l d be-occur]^',ng on t h e upstream s i d e . - .. 
( c ) Lee-side s h a t t e r i n g may i n f l u e n c e the development o f 
hummock fo r m . 
( d ) Pressure v a r i a t i o n s a l o n g t he hummock may s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
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a f f e c t a b r a s i o n . 
The l e s s e r e f f e c t o f f l o w c h o k i n g means t h a t hummocks are 
more l i k e l y t o grow i n d e f i n i t e l y . I f , however, c a v i t a t i o n 
does p l a y a r o l e i n enhancing a b r a s i o n then a b r a s i o n should be 
enhanced on t h e down-stream s i d e but d i m i n i s h e d on the upstream 
s i d e , meaning t h a t s t a b l e hummocks w i l l m i g r a t e upstream. 
M i g r a t i o n , i f i t e x i s t s , can o f f e r i m p o r t a n t i n f o r m a t i o n about 
a b r a s i o n p a t t e r n s . The e x i s t e n c e o f s h a t t e r e d l e e - s i d e faces 
on hummocks almost c e r t a i n l y a r i s e s as a r e s u l t o f the 
e x i s t e n c e o f c a v i t i e s behind t he hummocks (see Chapter 1 ) . 
Such s h a t t e r i n g m i g h t be a cDy\tn^i^s. process or might e q u a l l y 
occur v e r y o c c a s i o n a l l y , removing l a r g e b l o c k s o f bedrock. 
I f i t i s a coAiimouc, process, no m i g r a t i o n i s o c c u r r i n g 
and the hummock i s a s t a b l e f o r m , then the v e r t i c a l face must 
remain c o n s t a n t i n p o s i t i o n ( i . e . no e r o s i o n ) w h i l e the v e r t i c a l 
l o w e r i n g r a t e i m m e d i a t e l y downstream o f the s h a t t e r e d face 
(where no a b r a s i o n i s l i k e l y t o occur as the i c e w i l l r a r e l y 
c o n t a c t t h i s a r e a ) must equal t he l o w e r i n g r a t e produced as a 
r e s u l t o f a b r a s i o n . I f the hummock i s m i g r a t i n g upstream then t h i s 
c o n s t r a i n t .- ;must a l s o a p p l y , w h i l e the v e r t i c a l face must 
r e t r e a t a t t h e m i g r a t i o n v e l o c i t y . These c o n d i t i o n s are r a t h e r 
u n l i k e l y . I f t h e hummock i s m i g r a t i n g downstream, then p l u c k i n g 
must produce t h e same v e r t i c a l l^owering r a t e o f the v e r t i c a l 
s h a t t e r e d face, w h i l e t h e t a n g e n t o f t h e slope o f the s h a t t e r e d 
f a c e must equal t he r a t i o o f m i g r a t i o n v e l o c i t y t o the l o w e r i n g 
r a t e . Again t h i s i s r a t h e r u n l i k e l y . We thus conclude e i t h e r 
( a ) s h a t t e r i n g i s not a CO/rbiyiusLis process, 
( b ) s t e a d y - s t a t e forms do not e x i s t . 
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I f b l o c k removal i s aa trtfi<;j^«ent..l)itt ^ process, then we might 
expect t o see h o r i z o n t a l s h a t t e r e d s u r f a c e s r a i s e d above the 
base o f t h e hummock. Th i s i s observed ( B o u l t o n , p e r s o n a l 
c o m m u nication). I f m i g r a t i o n were i n the downstream d i r e c t i o n , 
t h e n i t might be expected t h a t such s h a t t e r e d s u r f a c e s might 
be observed f a i r l y c l o s e t o the upstream edge, w h i l e i f m i g r a t i o n 
were upstream, these s u r f a c e s would be shortened by the a c t i o n 
o f a b r a s i o n . Evidence on t h i s i s r a t h e r u n c l e a r , and depends 
on hov/ much o f a- hummock i s removed by a c a t a s t r o p h i c f a i l u r e . 
E i t h e r o f these s h a t t e r i n g mechanisms r e q u i r e s the moulding 
and maintenance o f hummocks by the a c t i o n o f a b r a s i o n . Thus, 
th e r a t e o f e r o s i o n by s h a t t e r i n g w i l l be s t r o n g l y r e l a t e d t o 
the a b r a s i o n r a t e . This has i m p o r t a n t consequences f o r 
g l a c i e r - w i d e e r o s i o n p a t t e r n s as w i l l be seen i n the next chapter, 
I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t hummock f o r m a t i o n i s a consequence o f 
l a r g e b l o c k removal and subsequent smoothing o f sharp faces by, 
i n the main, a b r a s i o n . I f t h i s i s the case, then i n hummocky 
ar e a s , such l a r g e b l o c k removal must be the main form o f 
e r o s i o n . I f t h i s were the case, then we would expect g l a c i a l 
s u r f a c e s t o . e x h i b i t much more s h a t t e r i n g , unless such s h a t t e r i n g 
o n l y occurs under deep g l a c i e r s , and the a b r a s i o n o n l y 
r e p r e s e n t s a p a t i n a o f e r o s i o n o c c u r r i n g d u r i n g the r e t r e a t 
phase o f a g l a c i e r . 
To summarise, i t i s not p o s s i b l e w i t h t he evidence t o hand 
t o conclude whether hummocks are s t a b l e forms and, i f they a r e , 
whether they m i g r a t e . The m o d e l l i n g evidence suggests t h a t t h i s 
i s p o s s i b l e , and t h a t s t a b i l i t y might be r e l a t e d t o s c a l e . 
7.10 C o n s t r u c t i o n o f l a r g e s c a l e e r o s i o n a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
I f i t were p o s s i b l e c o r r e c t l y ^ c o m p u t e e r o s i o n and 
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p l u c k i n g r a t e s then i t would be p o s s i b l e c- furtherj^compute the 
l a r g e s c a l e l o w e r i n g r a t e o f the l a n d f o r m . The q u e s t i o n a r i s e s 
as t o whether, g i v e n a s t a t i s t i c a l d e s c r i p t i o n o f a landform 
i n a p a r t i c u l a r r e g i o n , i t would be p o s s i b l e t o use t h i s t o 
c a l c u l a t e t h e b a s a l f l o w f i e l d a t the bottom o f a g l a c i e r d e f i n e d 
by a g i v e n mass-balance d i s t r i b u t i o n , and from t h i s o b t a i n 
i n f o r m a t i o n about t he o v e r a l l l o w e r i n g r a t e o f a landform and 
the e v o l u t i o n o f the parameters d e s c r i b i n g the s m a l l e r - s c a l e 
f e a t u r e s o f t h e l a n d f o r m . 
The u l t i m a t e c o n f i r m a t i o n or d e n i a l o f t h i s h y p o t h e s i s 
cannot, a t p r e s e n t , be made. However i n view o f the s e n s i t i v i t y 
o f t h e l o c a l a b r a s i o n r a t e s t o l o c a l c o n d i t i o n s , i n p a r t i c u l a r 
c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n p a t t e r n s , which may be p r o f o u n d l y i n f l u e n c e d 
by t h e l o c a l geometry and are a l s o s t r o n g l y coupled w i t h the f l o w 
f i e l d s , and given t h e ' d i f f i c u l t y / i n defining suitable average v e l o c i t i e s 
and s t r e s s e s (see Chapter 5), the p o s s i b i l i t y o f being able t o 
c o n s t r u c t l a r g e s c a l e r e l a t i o n s h i p s must be vievi/'ed w i t h some 
s c e p t i c i s m . Some o f the p h i l o s o p h i c a l i m p l i c a t i o n s o f t h i s are 
di s c u s s e d i n Chapter 9. 
I t i s w o r t h commenting on the e r o s i o n a l t h e o r i e s o f Nye 
and M a r t i n (1968), Budd e t a l . (1979) and M e t c a l f e (1979). 
Nye and M a r t i n made statements about t he p r o d u c t i o n o f st a g n a n t , 
non-abrading zones o f i c e . These zones a r i s e as a r e s u l t o f a 
p e r f e c t - p l a s t i c i t y assumption f o r the i c e r h e o l o g y . Such an 
assumption w i l l enhance the p r o d u c t i o n o f stagnant zones. Also, 
as has been discussed above, the s l i p v e l o c i t y i s on l y one o f 
s e v e r a l c o n t r o l l i n g f a c t o r s on a b r a s i o n . 
Budd e t a l . (1979) produced a r e l a t i o n s h i p between e r o s i o n 
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and t h e i c e f l o w b a s e d on t h e r e s u l t s of s l i d i n g i c e over a 
rough granite plate. Here, rock fragments were presumably plucked by. the 
' s l i d i n g i c e . The application of the relationship derived by these v?orkers 
to other sit u a t i o n s i s made d i f f i c u l t by ( i ) the surface was rough on the 
small s c a l e ( i . e . 0(mm)) and ( i i ) the e f f e c t of large scale roughness 
cannot be accounted for because the experiments were carried out over a 
f l a t plate. 
Metcalfe (1979) suggested that the large-scale rate of erosion might 
be related to the power expenditure at the base of a g l a c i e r . While t h i s 
idea i s i n t u i t i v e l y appealing, the conplexity of the processes causing 
erosion makes i t '^impossible a t t h i s time to j u s t i f y such a relationship 
by appeal to smaller scale processes. 
I t i S j however, possible to make seme q u a l i t a t i v e statenents about 
broad-scale v a r i a t i o n i n clast-bed contact forces and abrasion rates. 
High overburdens w i l l increase clast-bed contact forces when contact area 
e f f e c t s are important. A hummocky bed w i l l increase average clast-bed 
contact forces through the Hallet mechanisms and the other mechanisms 
discussed i n t h i s , chapter and the preceding chapter. High overburdens 
w i l l i n h i b i t c a v i t a t i o n , meaning that i f cavitation i s an important 
control on clast-bed contact forces, high overburdens w i l l reduce c l a s t -
bed contact forces, exactly the opposite e f f e c t to that produced by 
contact area e f f e c t s . 
The longitudinal v a r i a t i o n of erosion rates on the broad scale 
depends upon how the concentration of abrading c l a s t s v a r i e s along 
a p a r t i c u l a r stream-line. Two extreme situations are possible to 
envisage. On the one hand exchange of c l a s t s between the active fraction 
a t the g l a c i e r sole and the non-abrading frac t i o n within the basal debris 
layer might be so limited that the concentrations of the two c l a s t fractions 
becone uncoupled. This i s the case assumed for flow along individual 
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hummocks, where the presence of a clast-bed contact force makes i t unlikely 
t h a t a c l a s t w i l l be re-incorporated i n t o the ice. I n t h i s case, the 
abrasion rate i s l i n e a r l y related t o the clast-bed contact force (see the 
arguments presented e a r l i e r i n t h i s chapter). 
The extreme opposite of t h i s s i t u a t i o n occurs when re-incorporation 
of active clasts i n t o the basal debris layer i s so frequent that the active 
c l a s t concentration and the clast concentration i n the basal debris layer 
becone equal. This s i t u a t i o n i s l i k e l y t o occur on the broad scale, where 
the e f f e c t s of st r a i n i n g i n the regelation layer rooving cavities behind 
hummocks and regelation are l i k e l y t o mix clasts very well. 
I f we ignore, deposition and ccraninution, then along any' streamline the 
...active c l a s t concentration w i l l ronain constant. I n t h i s case, the 
relationship between the abrasion rate and the normal force w i l l adopt 
the quadratic form of equation 6.20, because the active clast concentration 
i s not, i n t h i s case, varying with the active clast velocity, while the 
average active c l a s t v e l o c i t y i s affected by f r i c t i o h a l retardation. Thus, 
we see that the functional form of the abrasional relationship i s profoundly 
influenced 1^ exchange processes between the basal debris layer and the 
active debris layer. More sub-glacial observations are required to determine 
the significance of these exchange processes. 
Thus, longitudinal v a r i a t i o n of abrasion rates may follow ediier 
the l i n e a r model or the quadratic model, depending on the degree of mixing. 
Comparisons between glaciers must be made on the basis of the active 
c l a s t discharge; how t h i s relates t o the clast discharge i n the basal debris 
layer depends on the mixing process. . • . - : _ . 
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CHAPTER 8 
VARIATIONS IN CLAST CONCENTRATION ON A 
GLACIER-WIDE SCALE 
The c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f c l a s t s i n the g l a c i e r s o l e has an 
i m p o r t a n t e f f e c t on the r a t e o f a b r a s i o n produced by the d i r t y 
i c e s l i d i n g over the g l a c i e r bed. C l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n s vary 
a t t h e g l a c i e r bed on a number o f s c a l e s . The v a r i a t i o n s 
t h a t might be expected around a s u b - g l a c i a l hummock have been 
di s c u s s e d i n Chapter 7 and have been advanced as a p o s s i b l e 
f a c t o r c o n t r i b u t i n g t o the development o f these shapes. 
On a broader s c a l e , c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n s are a f f e c t e d 
by t he i n p u t o f roc k i n t o the system, e i t h e r from d i r e c t 
a c t i o n o f g l a c i a l e r o s i o n or by m a t e r i a l f a l l i n g i n t o the 
g l a c i e r . A p o i n t made by B o u l t o n (1978; u n p u b l i s h e d ) i s t h a t as 
these t o o l s abrade away the bed, j t h e y themselves are worn 
down. B o u l t o n f u r t h e r made the p o i n t t h a t i f the t o o l s are 
o f t h e same hardness as the bed then i t s h o u l d be expected 
t h a t t h e l o s s , o f volume from t he t o o l should equal the l o s s 
o f volume from t he g l a c i e r bed. 
This i d e a has been examined i n Chapters 2 and 6. There 
i t was suggested t h a t the process o f t o o l comminution may not 
be a s i m p l e one-stage process, and t h a t the pr o d u c t s o f 
a b r a s i o n may themselves p l a y a s i g n i f i c a n t p a r t i n the abr a s i o n 
p r o c e s s . This s u g g e s t i o n was advanced on two grounds. 
F i r s t l y , t h e ge o m o r p h o l o g i c a l evidence on the f i n e s t scale ( i . e . . 
p o l i s h i n g ) suggests t h a t a s u b s t a n t i a l amount o f the abrasion 
may be c a r r i e d o u t by the s m a l l e s t p a r t i c l e s which a r e , i n 
a l l p r o b a b i l i t y , t h e pr o d u c t s o f a b r a s i o n . Secondly, a k i n d 
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o f n a t u r a l s e l e c t i o n mechanism may be i n o p e r a t i o n . The 
hardness o f bedrock u n d e r l y i n g g l a c i e r s w i l l v a ry i n 
g e n e r a l . Harder rocks i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o the c l a s t p o p u l a t i o n 
w i l l , because o f t h e i r hardness, s u r v i v e l o n g e r i n the 
s u b - g l a c i a l environment and t h e r e f o r e c a r r y out more a b r a s i o n 
than c l a s t s from t he s o f t e r c o n s t i t u e n t s o f the bedrock. 
I n t h i s s e c t i o n a model i s e s t a b l i s h e d which describes 
the changes i n c l a s t p o p u l a t i o n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , t a k i n g i n t o 
account a l l the v a r i a b l e s t h a t are b e l i e v e d t o a f f e c t the 
f o r m a t i o n and d e s t r u c t i o n o f c l a s t s and, i n consequence, the 
e r o s i o n o f bedrock. This model i s framed a t a sca l e above 
t h a t o f s m a l l e r hummocks, i . e . these hummocks are smoothed 
i n t h e d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e g l a c e r bed. The go v e r n i n g equations 
are g i v e n , and the assumption and e m p i r i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
r e q u i r e d are noted .• I n l i g h t o f what has been discussed i n 
the p r e c e d i n g c h a p t e r s , i t w i l l be seen t h a t i t i s not y e t 
p o s s i b l e t o e s t a b l i s h such a model i n a s u f f i c i e n t l y r i g o r o u s 
form t o make c o n f i d e n t p r e d i c t i o n s about the development 
o f g l a c i a l l y a f f e c t e d l a n d f o r m s . A n u m e r i c a l scheme f o r a 
ve r y s i m p l e model i s d e r i v e d , and some r e s u l t s u s i n g t h i s model 
are produced. 
The b a s i c assumption o f the model i s t h a t the c l a s t . 
p o p u l a t i o n can be c h a r a c t e r i s e d by two parameters, the s i z e 
o f t h e c l a s t and t h e hardness o f the c l a s t . The s i z e o f the 
c l a s t e n t e r s because t h e r e a re many reasons t o suggest t h a t 
t h e s i z e o f the c l a s t p l a y s an i m p o r t a n t r o l e i n d e t e r m i n i n g 
the s t r e s s imposed on the c l a s t by the a c t i o n o f i c e f l o w i n g 
p a s t i t (see Chapter 6). 
The evidence p r e s e n t e d from t he f i n i t e element c a l c u l a t i o n s 
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d e s c r i b e d i n Chapter 5 suggests t h a t the shape o f a c l a s t 
has an i m p o r t a n t i n f l u e n c e on the s t r e s s e s t h a t can be 
i m p a r t e d on i t by the a c t i o n o f the f l o w i n g i c e . This i s 
o b v i o u s l y i m p o r t a n t . However, as a f i r s t a p p r o x i m a t i o n , i t 
w i l l be assumed t h a t these d i f f e r e n c e s can be r e s o l v e d i n t o a 
t y p i c a l v a l u e f o r a p a r t i c u l a r s i z e o f c l a s t . I f the 
s u b - g l a c i a l system were l i n e a r or a p p r o x i m a t e l y l i n e a r , t h i s 
a p p r o x i m a t i o n might be used w i t h some c o n f i d e n c e . However, 
t h e g l a c i a l system i s very n o n - l i n e a r , and, i n consequence, 
i t s h o u l d always be borne i n mind t h a t t h i s assumption t h a t 
c l a s t shape i s u n i m p o r t a n t may mask some i m p o r t a n t e f f e c t s . 
I t i s assumed t h a t the a b r a s i o n r a t e i s some f u n c t i o n o f 
the s l i d i n g v e l o c i t y , t h e bas a l s t r e s s f i e l d and the c l a s t 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n . These v a r i a b l e s are a l l coupled by the 
e q u a t i o n s o f g l a c i e r m o t i o n . This c o u p l i n g has been discussed 
i n p r e c e d i n g c h a p t e r s . The c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n e n t e r s i n t o 
t h e a b r a s i o n e q u a t i o n not d i r e c t l y but as the apparent c o n t a c t 
area o f p a r t i c l e per u n i t area o f g l a c i e r s o l e . This 
i s o b v i o u s l y dependent on the c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n , but t h e r e 
a r e a number o f o t h e r f a c t o r s t h a t need t o be con s i d e r e d . 
This apparent c c n t a c t area i s not r e l a t e d t o the c o e f f i c i e n t 
o f e f f e c t i v e c o n t a c t area, tp (see Chapter 6 ) . 
As w i l l be seen, the model f o r the v a r i a t i o n o f c l a s t 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n w i t h p o s i t i o n i s based on the p r i n c i p l e o f 
c o n s e r v a t i o n o f mass. C l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n s are computed by 
d i v i d i n g t h e t o t a l volume o f c l a s t s by the volume o f i c e 
t h a t c o n t a i n s them. The c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n i s not n e c e s s a r i l y 
e q u a l t o t h e c o n t a c t e d area, but i t i s assumed t o be so i n t h i s 
a n a l y s i s . 
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As B o u l t o n (see above) p o i n t e d o u t , wear i s a two-surface 
phenomenon and t h u s we s h o u l d expect b o t h s u r f a c e s t o be 
worn. A g a i n s t t h i s must be put the arguments t h a t i n order 
t o abrade, a har d e r s u r f a c e must i n d e n t a s o f t e r s u r f a c e . 
However, as di s c u s s e d i n Chapter 1, the h e t e r e o g e n e i t y o f 
many rocks found i n t h e n a t u r a l environment and the e x i s t e n c e 
o f V 7 o r n - c l a s t s ^ ^uggests t h a t wear i s a tw o - s u r f a c e phenomenon. 
I n t h i s c h a p t e r a parameter H , c a l l e d the hardness, i s 
d e f i n e d f o r a m a t e r i a l such t h a t 
w^/Wj = Hj/H^ 8.1 
where the s u b s c r i p t s i and j r e f e r t o s u r f a c e s i and 
j and w r e f e r s t o t h e amount o f wear under some standard 
t e s t c o n d i t i o n . I t i s f u r t h e r assumed t h a t g i v e n two 
w^ w^ 
experiments which d e f i n e — and — , where k r e f e r s 
"k 
t o a s u r f a c e k, t h a t 
w^. w^ w^ 
. ^ k " "k 
We adopt t h e f o l l o w i n g d e f i n i t i o n s : 
The v e c t o r <^  d e f i n e s t h e s i z e and shape o f a c l a s t . 
The v e c t o r a d e f i n e s t h e p h y s i c a l p r o p e r t i e s o f a c l a s t 
o r s u r f a c e . 
A(£) d e f i n e s t h e a b r a s i v e potency o f a c l a s t o f 
p a r t i c u l a r s i z e and shape (see Chapter 6 ) . 
G i s a f u n c t i o n dependent on the l o c a l p h y s i c a l 
environment. 
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D((p,a) i s the volume c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f the c l a s t f r a c t i o n 
d e f i n e d by i> and a 
V i s the c l a s t v e l o c i t y , which may w e l l be a f u n c t i o n 
o f (\>, a and c o r r e l a t e d w i t h G 
b i s the t h i c k n e s s o f t h e basal d e b r i s l a y e r i n the 
g l a c i e r 
Q((|),a,4< ,ot ) i s the p r o b a b i l i t y t h a t mother c l a s t s •t» ~m m^ 
c h a r a c t e r i s e d by ^ ,a w i l l , under the a c t i o n o f 
"-m '~m 
a b r a s i o n become c l a s t s (where a ' c l a s t ' may be very 
s m a l l indeed) c h a r a c t e r i s e d by and a . 
P(4»,a,s) r e p r e s e n t s t he p r o b a b i l i t y t h a t bedrock a t a 
p o i n t s on the s u r f a c e becomes a c l a s t d e f i n e d 
by , a as a r e s u l t o f ' p l u c k i n g ' which i n i t s e l f 
a r i s e s as a r e s u l t o f m o d i f i c a t i o n o f bedrock forms 
by a b r a s i o n i n t o shapes f a v o u r i n g the process of 
' p l u c k i n g ' (see Chapter 7 ) . 
R(4<,a,s) r e p r e s e n t s t he p r o b a b i l i t y t h a t bedrock a t a 
p o i n t s on the s u r f a c e becomes a c l a s t d e f i n e d by 
4>, a as a r e s u l t o f g r i n d i n g . 
S({|»,ot,s) r e p r e s e n t s t he i n p u t r a t e o f c l a s t s c h a r a c t e r i s a b l e 
by a a t a p o i n t s as a r e s u l t o f processes 
independent o f the a b r a s i o n r a t e , f o r example, 
some forms o f ' p l u c k i n g ' , some o f the d e b r i s a r i s i n g 
from e x t r a - g l a c i a l sources. 
Since Q, P and R are p r o b a b i l i t y f u n c t i o n s , we may 
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impose c e r t a i n l i m i t a t i o n s on t h e i r forms: 
Q^i'^'im'^m^^it = ^ 
P((|,,a,s) + R(q.,a,s)d^ da = 1 8.3 
d^ a 
We suppose t h a t t he a b r a s i o n r a t e ddTda a t t r i b u t a b l e t o any 
c l a s t f u n c t i o n jp, a i s g i v e n by 
= A(<|.)GF(H(a)/H(a(s))) D(<|,,a)v 8.4 
(see Chapter 7) where a ( s ) i s the v e c t o r defining the p h y s i c a l 
p r o p e r t i e s o f t h e s u r f a c e b e i n g eroded and F i s a f u n c t i o n . 
The r a t e o f d e s t r u c t i o n V , o f the c l a s t f u n c t i o n i s d e f i n e d 
d 
by 
V,(cp,a) = - A ( c P ) G F ( H ( a ( s ) ) / H ( a ) ) D ( 4 . , a ) v 8.5 
Now, c o n s i d e r i n g 8.1, r e p l a c i n g i by the f r a c t i o n ^, a 
and j by t h e s u r f a c e p o i n t s, we o b t a i n 
w, /w = H /H, „ 8.6 £ a s s (j/a 
N o t i n g t h a t w = V ^ ( 4 ^ , a ) 6 t , w^  = -grg^ 6 t and s u b s t i t u t i n g 
these r e l a t i o n s h i p s . 8 . 4 and 8.5 i n t o 8.5, we o b t a i n the 
f u n c t i o n a l e q u a t i o n 
F ( H ( a ) / H ( a ( s ) ) H(.tf> ;• n „ 
F(H (J(s)/H (a) ) " H(5rsT) 
.A s i m p l e s o l u t i o n t o t h i s i s 
fip) = T j T 8.8 
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The t o t a l a b r a s i o n a t any p o i n t i s g i v e n by s u b s t i t u t i n g 
8.8 i n t o 8.4 and i n t e g r a t i n g over 4- , a i . e . 
a = 
The t o t a l r a t e o f c r e a t i o n o f c l a s t s from the bedrock as a r e s u l t 
o f a b r a s i o n i s g i v e n by 
^ a ^ i ' ^ ) = ( R ( i , ^ , s ) + P(j4.,a,s))a 8.10 
w h i l e the r a t e o f c r e a t i o n o f c l a s t s by comminution o f o t h e r 
c l a s t s i s g i v e n by 
Q(A,a,(p ,a )V,(4' ,a )d(P da 8.11 ,^^x,'~^;iui''^m d ~m'~m ~m ^m 
The mass balance e q u a t i o n f o r c l a s t s i s g i v e n by 
V(ct,,a) - 9 ( v b D ( c t , a ) ) ^ d i b P i j , . ) ) 8.12 
~ ~ 6s 6 t 
where ^ • -^ ^ change i n volume o f the f r a c t i o n ^ , 
t h r o u g h t i m e and 
V((|,,a) = - V^{^,a) + V ^ ( j i , a ) + S{^,a) 8.13 
The model i g n o r e s d e p o s i t i o n . 
E q u a t i o n 8.12 d e f i n e s a s e t o f eq u a t i o n s i n r e a l £ and a 
spaces , . i .e . an undenumerably i n f i n i t e number o f e q u a t i o n s . I n 
g e n e r a l , n u m e r i c a l s o l u t i o n s w i l l have t o be o b t a i n e d , which thus 
r e q u i r e s d i s c r e t i s a t i o n o f the 4^  and a spaces. I t i s 
convenient t o do t h i s ' by d e f i n i n g a s e t o f n species each d e f i n e d 
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by a s p e c i f i c (\> and a . Each c l a s t f r a c t i o n <\> , a. i s thus 
r e p r e s e n t e d by a species i . Replacing the arguments 4> , a 
by t he s u b s c r i p t i , the c l a s t f r a c t i o n ^^y^^ J s"<^  a l s o 
u s i n g t h e s u b s c r i p t k t o r e p r e s e n t a s p e c i e s , l e t t i n g the 
s u b s c r i p t s r e p r e s e n t t h e s u r f a c e and r e s t r i c t i n g our a t t e n t i o n 
t o one dimension we o b t a i n t he f o l l o w i n g n equations by 
s u b s t i t u t i n g 8.5, 8.9, 8.10 and 8.11 i n t o 8.13 and the r e s u l t 
i n t o 8 . 1 2 : 
nr n fW 
- A. 0 / TT^ D.v + Z Q. .A .0 /-o^ D .V 
+ (R, (s.) + p, ( s ) z hr- + s. ( s ) 
^ ^ k = 1 , ^  s ^ 
a(vbDj^) a(bD^) 
as at .8.14 
For s i m p l i c i t y we assume t h a t v and b are con s t a n t i n 
space (see Chapter 7 f o r d i s c u s s i o n ) and t h a t the process i s 
i n s t e a d y - s t a t e . These e q u a t i o n s may be s o l v e d by s e t t i n g the 
c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n s a t a p o i n t and i n t e g r a t i n g ( u s u a l l y 
n u m e r i c a l l y ) a l o n g s. 
The. a b r a s i o n r a t e a i s g i v e n by 
n 
and, i f i t i s assumed t h a t e x t r a - g l a c i a l c l a s t i n p u t i s n e g l i g i b l e , 
t he t o t a l l o w e r i n g r a t e £ i s g i v e n by 
£ = a + Z S.(s) 
i = 1 
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A s i m p l e s o l u t i o n may be ob t a i n e d by a d o p t i n g a two species 
model. We d e f i n e A = ( A , 0 ) , H = ( H , H ) , P + R = ( P ^ , 1 - P ^ ) , 
To ll 
0 1 
H = H s 
and t h e volume c o n c e n t r a t i o n s a t the upstream end o f the 
s e c t i o n = ( D ^ , 0 ) . This model d e f i n e s the breakdown o f an 
a b r a d i n g s p e c i e s 1 i n t o a non-abrading species 2. The d e s t r u c t i o n 
o f bedrock by a b r a s i o n and a b r a s i o n - a s s o c i a t e d p l u c k i n g p r o v i d e s 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o both the s p e c i e s . The f o l l o w i n g two 
e q u a t i o n s a re o b t a i n e d from 8.14 
dD, 
-AGD^v -I- P^AGD^v + = vb 8.15a 
AGD^v + (l-P^)AGD^v + ^2 = vb 8.15b 
The s o l u t i o n s f o r these equations are 
hi 
/ S (1 - e " b ). 
^1 = — ^ T : ^ ^ ^o^' 
^ 1 -
8.16a 
U.S. U.T.v . S 
= s( 4 - 1 . S^) . (D^ - V ^ ) ( 1 - e- b ) 8.16b 
^ 1 ^ 
where T^  = AG(1 - P^), = AG(2 - P^). 
For S = 0 , i . e . no t o o l supply w i t h o u t a b r a s i o n , these 
s i m p l i f y t o 
D, = D e" b 1 o 8.17a 
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"1^1-^0 ^ 1 ^ (1 - e- 8.17b 
Thus, as s - " , - 0 and U^T^vD^/b, a co n s t a n t 
v a l u e . For S.^  | 0, tends t o a cons t a n t v a l u e , r e p r e s e n t i n g 
a s t e a d y - s t a t e between d e s t r u c t i o n and c r e a t i o n , w h i l e 
tends t o a l i n e a r i n c r e a s e w i t h s. 
The a b r a s i o n r a t e i s p r o p o r t i o n a l t o , and thus d e c l i n e s 
w i t h d i s t a n c e i f S.^  = 0, or reaches a steady s t a t e i f . S.^  | 0. 
The l o w e r i n g r a t e behaves i n the same f a s h i o n . 
TABLE 8.1 













0 0-5 0-5 
0 0 1 -0 
0 0 0 
«s 
V = 1 
b = 1 
G = 1 




A t h r e e species model was e s t a b l i s h e d u s i n g the parameter 
d e f i n i t i o n s i n Table 8.1. This r e p r e s e n t s a s i t u a t i o n w i t h no 
t o o l s u p p l y independent o f the a b r a s i o n r a t e . Species 1 i s 
comminuted e q u a l l y i n t o a harder s p e c i e s . Species 2, 
r e p r e s e n t i n g perhaps the harder m i n e r a l s compost^n^ species 1 
and i n t o a non-abrading Species 3- Species 2 i s a l s o comminuted 
i n t o the non-abrading Species 3 (Species 3 here might c o n s i s t 
o f two m i n e r a l o g i c a l l y d i s t i n c t s p e c i e s ; t h e r e i s , however, 
no need t o d i s t i n g u i s h them i n the model). P l u c k i n g dependent 
on t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e r e p l e n i s h e s Species 1 o n l y , w h i l e 
a t t r i t i o n ; O f bedrock r e p l e n i s h e s Species 2 and 3. The upstream 
i n p u t c o n s i s t s o f Species 1 o n l y . F i g u r e 8.1 shows the a b r a s i o n 
r a t e , l o w e r i n g r a t e , and species c o n c e n t r a t i o n s i n dimensionless 
u n i t s a g a i n s t d i s t a n c e . 
The a b r a s i o n r a t e and l o w e r i n g r a t e are e q u a l . I n i t i a l l y 
Species 1 d e c l i n e s i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n w i t h d i s t a n c e , and then 
begins t o show a c o n c e n t r a t i o n i n c r e a s e . This i s because the 
a b r a s i o n r a t e shows an i n c r e a s e , as a r e s u l t o f the c r e a t i o n 
o f t h e h a r d e r , a b r a d i n g Species 2. This species shows an 
i n c r e a s e i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n w i t h d i s t a n c e , the r i s e i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
a p p a r e n t l y b e i n g l i n e a r . The f i n a l wear p r o d u c t . Species 3, 
shows an i n c r e a s e w i t h d i s t a n c e which i s t e n d i n g towards l i n e a r . 
A f o u r species model has been e s t a b l i s h e d u s i n g the 
parameter d e f i n i t i o n s g i v e n i n Table 8.2. No t o o l supply 
independent o f the a b r a s i o n r a t e e x i s t s . The bedrock c o n s i s t s 
o f two r o c k t y p e s , one h a r d e r than the o t h e r . The s e c t i o n 
c o n s i s t s o f a l e n g t h o f hard r o c k , a l e n g t h o f s o f t rock and a 
f u r t h e r l e n g t h o f hard r o c k . 
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TABLE 8 .2 
Parameter d e f i n i t i o n s f o r f o u r species model 
w i t h no a b r a s i o n r a t e independent p l u c k i n g , 
two bedrock t y p e s , a and 3. 
S = ( 5 , 5 , 1 , 1 ) 
A = ( 1 , 0 , 1 , 0 ) 
P = "•a ( 0 - 3 , 0 , 0 , 0 ) . 
h - ( 0 , 0 - 7 , 0 , 0 ) 
S = a h - 0 
"o 1 0 o' 
0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 1 
_0 0 0 1_ 
H = a 5 •0 , H 
Bedrock a : 0 < s < 1-0, 
Bedrock P : 1-0 < s < 2 -0 
( 0 , 0 , 0 - 3 , 0 ) 
( 0 , 0 , 0 - 7 , 0 ) 
1 -0 










The a b r a d i n g Species 1 comminutes i n t o non-abrading Species 2, 
w h i l e t he s o f t e r a b r a d i n g Species 3 comminutes i n t o the s o f t e r 
non-abrading 4. E r o s i o n o f the hard rock s e c t i o n r e s u l t s i n 
r e p l e n i s h m e n t o f Species 1 and 2, w h i l e e r o s i o n o f the s o f t 
r o c k r e p l e n i s h e s Species 3 and 4. Thus, the hard bed-rock and 
Species 1 and 2 form a group o f hard r o c k s , w h i l e the s o f t 
bedrock and Species 3 and 4 r e p r e s e n t a group o f s o f t r o c k s . 
Upstream i n p u t i s o f Species 1. F i g u r e 8.2 g i v e s t h e r e s u l t s . 
Since t h e r e i s no i n p u t o f Species 3 and 4 over the i n i t i a l 
s t r e t c h , t h e behaviour p r e d i c t e d by equations 8.17 i s f o l l o w e d . 
The a b r a s i o n r a t e i n c r e a s e s upon e n t e r i n g . t h e s o f t s t r e t c h , and 
the r a t e o f comminution o f Species 1 decreases, r e s u l t i n g i n 
the r a t e o f c r e a t i o n o f Species 2 d e c r e a s i n g . The c o n c e n t r a t i o n s 
o f Species 3 and 4 i n c r e a s e . 
Upon r e - e n t e r i n g the hard-bed s t r e t c h , the a b r a s i o n r a t e 
d rops: however the a b r a s i o n r a t e i s h i g h e r than i t would 
have been had the s o f t s t r e t c h not been t h e r e , which i s re p r e s e n t e d 
by t h e p o i n t Z. This i s because Species 1 has not been as 
s e v e r e l y comminuted by the s o f t rock as i t would have been by 
th e hard r o c k . The c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f Species 2 r i s e s a t a f a s t e r 
r a t e . The c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f Species 3 drops because t h e r e i s no 
r e p l e n i s h m e n t , w h i l e the c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f Species 4 i n c r e a s e s 
a t a d e c l i n i n g r a t e owing t o the comminution o f Species 3. 
A s i m i l a r model w i t h a d d i t i o n a l r e p l e n i s h m e n t independent 
o f t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e has been e s t a b l i s h e d which i s o t h e r w i s e 
s i m i l a r t o the p r e v i o u s model a p a r t from the f a c t t h a t the 
ha r d e r group o f rocks i s o n l y t w i c e as hard as the s o f t e r 
group o f r o c k s , and t h a t t h e r e i s no upstream t o o l i n p u t . 
TABLE 8.3 
Parameter d e f i n i t i o n s . f o r f o u r species model 
w i t h some p l u c k i n g independent o f a b r a s i o n 
r a t e . b e d r o c k s a and 3 . 
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H = (2,2,1,1) 
A = (1,0,1,0) 
P^ = (0-3,0,0,0) 
R^  = (0,0-7,0,0) 
(0-7,0,0,0) •a 
0 1 0 0 
0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 1 
H = 2-0, 
a 




: 1 -0 
2-0 < s < 2-9 










The a b r a s i o n r a t e s t a r t s o f f a t zero, and incr e a s e s w i t h the 
i n c r e a s e i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f Species 1. Along the s o f t s e c t i o n , 
t h e a b r a s i o n r a t e i s enhanced, but decreases a f t e r the end o f 
th e s o f t s e c t i o n . Again, the p o i n t Z r e p r e s e n t s the a b r a s i o n 
r a t e which would be o c c u r r i n g i f the s o f t s e c t i o n had not been 
p r e s e n t . I n t h i s case, the computed a b r a s i o n r a t e i s lower 
because t h e har d e r Species 1 has not been r e p l e n i s h e d over the 
s o f t s e c t i o n . 
The l o w e r i n g r a t e i s a co n s t a n t amount h i g h e r than the 
a b r a s i o n r a t e . The c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f Species 2 r i s e s c o n t i n u a l l y . 
Species 3 i n c r e a s e s i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n over t he s o f t rock s e c t i o n , 
and i s comminuted over the hard rock s e c t i o n . Species 4 
i n c r e a s e s i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n over the soft s e c t i o n as a r e s u l t o f 
bedrock a t t r i t i o n and comminution o f Species 3, and in c r e a s e s 
i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n over the hard s e c t i o n f o r the l a t t e r reason. 
These models, w i t h a l l t h e i r s i m p l i f i c a t i o n s , show t h a t 
complex l a r g e s c a l e p a t t e r n s i n c l a s t species c o n c e n t r a t i o n s 
and i n e r o s i o n may be e s t a b l i s h e d as a r e s u l t o f mass-balance 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s . Of p a r t i c u l a r note are the r e s u l t s g i v e n by 
the f o u r s p e c i e s models. The s o f t s e c t i o n would, i f 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n were i g n o r e d , be eroded s y m m e t r i c a l l y about i t s 
m i d - p o i n t . However, when t o o l supply i s co n s i d e r e d , the 
e r o s i o n p a t t e r n i s a s y m m e t r i c a l . This may be one c a u s a t i v e 
agent o f t h e asymmetry o f l a r g e s c a l e g l a c i a l steps i f they 
are a f f e c t e d by l i t h o l o g y . 
These r e s u l t s a l s o show t h a t whether s i g n i f i c a n t t o o l 
s u p p l y a r i s e s i n d e p e n d e n t l y o f the a b r a s i o n r a t e i s o f importance 
i n d e t e r m i n i n g whether e r o s i o n i n c r e a s e s or decreases down 
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g l a c i e r . I t c e r t a i n l y must occur under l a r g e i c e sheets, or 
t h e y would never be a b l e t o abrade; indeed one o f the reasons 
why l a r g e ice'? sheets do not sometimes erode under t h e i r 
c e n t r e s ( W h i t e , 1972) may be the low t o o l s u p p ly. 
The mass-balance models presented i n t h i s chapter 
o b v i o u s l y r e q u i r e c o u p l i n g w i t h t he s o l u t i o n o f the g l a c i e r 
m o t i o n . The c o m p l e x i t y o f t h i s t a s k has been i l l u s t r a t e d 
i n Chapter 7. 
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CHAPTER 9 
HIERARCHIC»^UM0DELS OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF GLACIAL 
EROSIONAL LANDFORMS 
9 -1 H i e r a r c h i c a l m o d e l l i n g o f g l a c i a l systems 
I n p r e c e d i n g c h a p t e r s the h e t e r o g e n e i t y o f g l a c i a l i c e down 
t o the v e r y s m a l l e s t s c a l e s has been d e s c r i b e d and emphasised. 
I n g e n e r a l , as has been o u t l i n e d i n Chapter 4, nu m e r i c a l methods 
have t o be used t o s o l v e the e q u a t i o n s g o v e r n i n g the f l o w o f 
g l a c i e r s . 
I t i s o f i n t e r e s t t o determine the e x t e n t o f the computing 
r e s o u r c e s r e q u i r e d t o s o l v e these equations i f a model o f a whole 
g l a c i e r was e s t a b l i s h e d which accounted d i r e c t l y f o r a l l the 
nar r o w - s c a l e h e t e r o g e n e i t y . Let us co n s i d e r a v a l l e y g l a c i e r 
10km l o n g , 500m wide and 100m t h i c k . T his c o n t a i n s a volume o f 
500 000 OOOm^  o f i c e . I f we supposed, on average, t h a t the 
s m a l l - s c a l e h e t e r o g e n e i t y o f i c e c o u l d be d e s c r i b e d by cubic 
meshes o f 1cm s i z e i n the bottom f i v e metres o f the i c e , 10cm 
i n the next 15m and 2m • i n the r e m a i n i n g 80m, then the t o t a l 
2 
number o f mesh p o i n t s r e q u i r e d f o r 1m o f g l a c i e r s u r f a c e would 
be 5 X 100-^ + 15 X 10-^  + 30 x 2"^ , which equals more than f i v e 
m i l l i o n f o r each column. There are 10 000 x 500 such columns, 
g i v i n g a t o t a l number o f mesh p o i n t s o f more than 25 . m i l l i o n m i l l i o n 
T h i s i s more than 1000 m i l l i o n times the number o f mesh p o i n t s used 
i n t h e f i n i t e element c a l c u l a t i o n s d e s c r i b e d i n Chapter 5, which 
f i l l e d up one o f the l a r g e r computers c u r r e n t l y a v a i l a b l e i n the 
U n i t e d Kingdom. 
These s o l u t i o n s were o b t a i n e d by u s i n g d i r e c t methods t o solv e 
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t h e r e s u l t i n g systems o f l i n e a r e q u a t i o n s , a n e c e s s i t y i n most 
cases because these e q u a t i o n s d e s c r i b e d i n c o m p r e s s i b l e f l o w 
(see Chapter 4 ) . S o l u t i o n t i m e u s i n g d i r e c t methods i n c r e a s e s w i t h 
t h e t h i r d power o f t h e number o f unknowns ( F o r s y t h e and Moler, 
1 9 6 7 ) , so t h e e x e c u t i o n t i m e would have i n c r e a s e d a c c o r d i n g t o 
9 3 27 
( 1 0 ) , i . e . 10 . Since these c a l c u l a t i o n s were t a k i n g o f the 
o r d e r o f a m i n u t e , a c a l c u l a t i o n f o r t h e whole g l a c i e r would take 
21 12 10 y e a r s , i . e . a p p r o x i m a t e l y 10 times t h e c u r r e n t age o f the 
u n i v e r s e . Thus, i t can be concluded t h a t c a l c u l a t i o n s i n v o l v i n g 
d e t a i l e d d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e whole g l a c i e r are not p r a c t i c a b l e 
g i v e n the c u r r e n t s t a t e o f the a r t s o f computer hardware 
manufacture and n u m e r i c a l a n a l y s i s . 
The u s u a l way out o f t h i s d i f f i c u l t y i s t o use h i e r a r c h i c a l 
models. I n these models, n u m e r i c a l or l a b o r a t o r y experiments 
are c a r r i e d out on f i n e - s c a l e models o f the i c e , and i t i s e i t h e r 
hoped or assumed t h a t these c a l c u l a t i o n s w i l l produce c o n s t i t u t i v e 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s f o r the a g g r e g a t e . For example, a n u m e r i c a l a n a l y s t 
might be i n t e r e s t e d i n d e t e r m i n i n g an o v e r a l l v i s c o s i t y f o r an 
i c e sample which has v a r y i n g v i s c o s i t y w i t h i n i t . The a n a l y s t 
might s e t up some k i n d o f n u m e r i c a l model which d e s c r i b e d the 
v a r i a t i o n s o f the v i s c o s i t y w i t h i n the i c e sample, and perform 
v a r i o u s c a l c u l a t i o n s w i t h d i f f e r e n t s t r e s s c o n f i g u r a t i o n s . The 
a n a l y s t c o u l d t h e n compute the average s t r e s s and s t r a i n r a t e s 
f o r each r u n , and from these d e r i v e a v i s c o s i t y f o r the aggregate. 
The advantage o f h i e r a r c h i c a l m o d e l l i n g s t r a t e g i e s f o r g l a c i a l 
systems i s obvious when i t i s noted t h a t the b u l k o f the 
mesh-points f o r the w h o l e - g l a c i e r s o l u t i o n are c o n c e n t r a t e d a t the 
base o f the g l a c i e r . H i e r a r c h i s a t i o n c o u l d t a k e s e v e r a l s t a g e s . 
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F i r s t l y , the h e t e r o g e n e i t y o f b a s a l i c e could be considered 
by t a k i n g mesh-points o f the o r d e r o f one c e n t i m e t e r i n s i z e . 
T h i s would be s u f f i c i e n t t o d e s c r i b e the e f f e c t o f c l a s t s , 
l a r g e r bubbles and the d i f f e r e n t p r o p e r t i e s o f the r e g e l a t i o n 
l a y e r . The n u m e r i c a l experiments so d e r i v e d would d e r i v e 
c o n s t i t u t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p s f o r the aggregate which d e s c r i b e d 
t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p s between s t r e s s and s t r a i n f i e l d s , the p r o p e r t i e s 
o f t h e i c e such as i t s m o i s t u r e c o n t e n t , t e m p e r a t u r e , and;also 
f r i c t i o n laws f o r the d i r t y i c e / g l a c i e r bed i n t e r f a c e . I f i t 
i s assumed t h a t 8000 mesh p o i n t s are the c u r r e n t p r a c t i c a l l i m i t 
f o r computing, then t h i s p e r m i t s an aggregate ;cubewith sides of length 
20cm (as t h e cube r o o t o f 8000 i s 2 0 ) . 
The n e x t s t e p i n the h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n procedure i s t o use 
t h e aggregated c o n s t i t u t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p f o r the twenty c e n t i m e t r e 
samples t o be used i n the f u r t h e r s e t o f n u m e r i c a l experiments 
t h a t would gen e r a t e s e t s o f r e s u l t s f o r cubes o f i c e of volume 
20"^ X , .(ZOcn^, i . e . 4m- b l o c k s . These c o n s t i t u t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
would depend, t o a g r e a t e r or l e s s e r e x t e n t , on a l l the p r o p e r t i e s 
o f t h e samples as d e s c r i b e d above, as w e l l as h e t e r o g e n e i t i e s 
i n t r o d u c e d on the s c a l e i n between 20cm and 4m. The obvious 
example, i n t h i s case f o r b a s a l i c e i s the presence o f bedrock 
o b s t r u c t i o n s . 
The n e x t stage o f the h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n would be done u s i n g 
b l o c k s o f t h e s i z e 20 x 4m = 80m. This would take account o f a l l 
t h e h e t e r o g e n e i t y o c c u r r i n g a t s c a l e s below 4m through the 
aggregated c o n s t i t u t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p s , and a l s o h e t e r o g e n e i t y 
a t l a r g e r ' s c a l e s , f o r example l a r g e r bed-rock o b s t r u c t i o n s . 
The h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n , i f f a i t h f u l l y c a r r i e d o u t , would r e s u l t 
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i n b l o c k s w i t h aggregated c o n s t i t u t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p s of s i z e 
1600m, 32km, e t c . Obviously f o r the v a l l e y g l a c i e r d e s c r i b e d 
above, the h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n need not extend t h i s f a r i n the 
v e r t i c a l and t r a n s v e r s e d i r e c t i o n s , and aggregates w i t h a g r e a t e r 
l o n g i t u d i n a l dimension c o u l d be g e n e r a t e d . 
The success o f the h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n procedure depends on 
how a c c u r a t e l y the aggregate c o n s t i t u t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p s d e f i n e 
the p r o p e r t i e s o f the aggregate. To i l l u s t r a t e t h i s p o i n t , 
l e t us c o n s i d e r a s p e c i f i c example. 
Suppose we wished t o d e r i v e an aggregate c o n s t i t u t i v e 
r e l a t i o n s h i p t h a t accounts f o r the e f f e c t o f temperature v a r i a t i o n s 
w i t h i n a sample o f i c e . The average temperature o f the aggregate 
i s s i m p l y the volume-weighted average o f a l l the temperatures of 
the elements o f the aggregate. We would now c o n s i d e r each p o s s i b l e 
c o m b i n a t i o n o f temperatures o f these elements t h a t g i v e s the 
average aggregate temperature b e i n g c o n s i d e r e d . O b v i o u s l y , s i n c e 
t e m p e r a t u r e i s c o n t i n u o u s , i t i s not p o s s i b l e t o c o n s i d e r 
every p o s s i b l e p e r m u t a t i o n as t h e r e would be an i n f i n i t e number of 
them. Rather, the temperature f i e l d would be d i s c r e t i s e d a t 
a s u f f i c i e n t l y s m a l l i n t e r v a l t o c a p t u r e a l l the v a r i a t i o n . ( T his 
begs the q u e s t i o n o f how s m a l l the d i s c r e t i s a t i o n i n t e r v a l need 
be, which w i l l be r e t u r n e d t o l a t e r . ) 
For each p e r m u t a t i o n o f element s t a t e s , the a n a l y s t computes 
or measures the aggregate p r o p e r t y o f i n t e r e s t , i n t h i s case the 
aggregate v i s c o s i t y . The r e s u l t s may i n d i c a t e t h a t the aggregate 
i s i n s e n s i t i v e t o the element s t a t e p e r m u t a t i o n s , o r , c o n v e r s e l y , 
t h a t i t i s v e r y s e n s i t i v e . 
I f t h e r e s u l t s are i n s e n s i t i v e , then thfe h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n 
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procedure i s w e l l - j u s t i f i e d , s i n c e s m a l l s c a l e h e t e r o g e n e i t i e s 
do n o t a f f e c t t h e aggregate r e s u l t . The p e n a l t y f o r t h i s success 
i s t h a t i n f o r m a t i o n i s l o s t about the arrangement o f the element 
s t a t e s . T h i s i n f o r m a t i o n may be needed f o r o t h e r purposes. 
I f , on t h e o t h e r hand, the d e r i v e d values o f the aggregate 
p r o p e r t y are e x t r e m e l y s e n s i t i v e t o the arrangement of the 
element s t a t e s , then the h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n procedure i s not 
w e l l - j u s t i f i e d . T h is s e n s i t i v i t y may m a n i f e s t i t s e l f i n two 
d i f f e r e n t ways. 
F i r s t l y , t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f the aggregate values f o r the 
v a r i o u s element s t a t e s may not be very peaked; i n ot h e r words, 
l a c k o f i n f o r m a t i o n about the arrangement o f the element s t a t e s 
would mean t h a t the d e r i v e d aggregate p r o p e r t i e s have t o be t r e a t e d 
as a random v a r i a b l e whose values are c o n t r o l l e d by the p r o b a b i l i t y 
d i s t r i b u t i o n o b t a i n e d by the s e r i e s o f n u m e r i c a l or l a b o r a t o r y 
e x p e r i m e n t s . 
Secondly, t he mapping o f the element s t a t e s onto the aggregate 
v a l u e may not be smooth. For example, i f two experiments were 
done t o d e r i v e aggregate v alues where o n l y one of the element 
s t a t e s d i f f e r e d i n v a l u e , and then a f u r t h e r experiment was done 
where an i n t e r m e d i a t e v a l u e o f the element s t a t e were chosen, 
t h e n t h e h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n procedure c o u l d be regarded as smoothly 
mapping i f t he aggregate v a l u e so d e r i v e d were i n between the 
aggregate v a l u e s d e r i v e d f o r t he p r e v i o u s two experiments. 
However, t h e r e i s no guarantee t h a t t h i s would occur, i n which 
case i n t e r p o l a t i o n between aggregate values would be a dangerous 
p r o c e d u r e . There may be some k i n d o f r e l a t i o n s h i p between the 
two ways s e n s i t i v i t y m a n i f e s t s i t s e l f , but i t s p r e c i s e n a t u r e , i f 
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i t e x i s t s i s by no means obv i o u s . 
I f the aggregate v a l u e were known by o t h e r means and 
th e h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n were smoothly mapping,the arrangement o f 
the element s t a t e s c o u l d be determined. I f the h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n were 
not smoothly mapping, then s m a l l e r r o r s i n the measured aggregate 
v a l u e c o u l d l e a d t o l a r g e e r r o r s i n the d e r i v e d element s t a t e s . 
The apparent s e n s i t i v i t y o f the h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n procedure 
i s c o n d i t i o n e d by the measuring s c a l e used f o r the aggregate 
v a l u e . I f i t i s f a i r l y coarse, then a not p a r t i c u l a r l y peaked 
d i s t r i b u t i o n would be seen as a s h a r p l y peaked d i s t r i b u t i o n , and 
the h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n thus regarded as w e l l - j u s t i f i e d . The s e t t i n g 
o f measurement s c a l e s i s e s s e n t i a l l y an a r b i t r a r y procedure, 
and i s u s u a l l y governed by the purposes f o r which the aggregate 
v a l u e i s g o i n g t o be used. This requirement can be determined 
more p r e c i s e l y i f t he aggregate v a l u e i s g o i n g t o be used i n a 
f u r t h e r h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n . I f the h i g h e r - l e v e l h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n i s 
i n s e n s i t i v e , then i t does not r e a l l y m a t t e r how coarse the 
measuring s c a l e f o r the l o w e r - l e v e l h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n i s , as the 
v a r i a t i o n w i l l g e t l o s t i n the second h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n . I f , on 
the o t h e r hand, the h i g h e r - l e v e l h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n i s s e n s i t i v e then 
to o coarse a measuring s c a l e f o r the l o w e r - o r d e r h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n 
w i l l c r e a t e , over the two h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n s , a s p u r i o u s 
i n s e n s i t i v i t y t h a t i s an a r t e f a c t o f the h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n procedures 
used. 
When a system i s moderately s e n s i t i v e , i t i s p o s s i b l e t o 
improve t h e h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n by i n c l u d i n g more parameters d e f i n i n g 
t h e element s t a t e s . I f , however, the h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n i s h i g h l y 
s e n s i t i v e , then the number o f parameters r e q u i r e d t o d e f i n e the 
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aggregate s t a t e w i l l become so l a r g e t h a t the o r i g i n a l p o i n t of 
the h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n , t h a t o f p r a c t i c a b l e computing, w i l l be l o s t . 
T h is e f f e c t becomes e s p e c i a l l y i m p o r t a n t i n the m o d e l l i n g o f 
t r a n s i e n t problems, where eq u a t i o n s d e s c r i b i n g the temporal 
e v o l u t i o n o f the a d d i t i o n a l parameters would a l s o be r e q u i r e d . 
So f a r the d i s c u s s i o n o f h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n procedures has been 
r e s t r i c t e d t o v a r i a t i o n s o f i n t e r n a l parameters, e.g. the 
v i s c o s i t y . However, e x a c t l y the same arguments apply t o the 
boundary c o n d i t i o n s . Experiments on s l i d i n g w i t h c a v i t i e s , f o r 
example, c o u l d be c a r r i e d out f o r a v a r i e t y o f average pres s u r e s , 
which would a f f e c t the processes o f c a v i t y f o r m a t i o n . Experiments 
c o u l d a l s o be c a r r i e d out w i t h the same average pressure a t the 
boundary but w i t h a whole v a r i e t y o f pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n s 
around the boundary, and i t might be found t h a t the d e r i v e d 
s l i d i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p f o r t h e bed. was e i t h e r s e n s i t i v e or 
i n s e n s i t i v e . 
The s i t u a t i o n i s c o m p l i c a t e d by the fact that i n a higher-level 
model u s i n g the aggregate v a l u e s , the aggregates o n l y communicate 
u s i n g the average v a l u e s , or a t l e a s t , a reduced se t o f 
parameters d e s c r i b i n g the boundary c o n d i t i o n s . This i s not 
i m p o r t a n t i f t h e h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n procedure i s i n s e n s i t i v e w i t h 
r e s p e c t t o the boundary c o n d i t i o n s . I f , however, the procedure 
i s s e n s i t i v e then the communication between aggregates through 
t h e i r boundary c o n d i t i o n s i s reduced, and the behaviour o f the 
n u m e r i c a l system composed o f the aggregates w i l l be damped w i t h 
r e s p e c t t o the p h y s i c a l system. 
A consequence o f t h i s i s t h a t the p r o p a g a t i o n of e f f e c t s 
t h r o u g h the g l a c i e r w i l l a l s o be damped. I f the g l a c i e r were a 
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h i g h l y s e n s i t i v e system, then s m a l l p e r t u r b a t i o n s would be 
prop'cugated t h r o u g h the g l a c i e r causing f l u c t u a t i o n s i n o t h e r 
p a r t s o f the g l a c i e r . I f the h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n a c t s so as t o g i v e 
a s p u r i o u s damping t o the g l a c i a l system ' because o f j p o a r s e 
a ggregate measuring s c a l e s or i n s u f f i c i e n t parameters d e s c r i b i n g 
t h e element s t a t e s then the f l u c t u a t i o n d i s t r i b u t i o n computed 
u s i n g t h i s h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n scheme w i l l be a l t e r e d . 
The a p p l i c a t i o n o f t h e f o r e g o i n g c o n s i d e r a t i o n s t o the 
m o d e l l i n g o f g l a c i a l systems and i n p a r t i c u l a r g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l 
systems r a i s e s two q u e s t i o n s ; f i r s t l y are these systems 
s e n s i t i v e , and secondly what i s the importance o f the r e s u l t ? 
On t h e broad s c a l e i t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t g l a c i a l systems are 
s e n s i t i v e . T his c o n c l u s i o n can be reached on s e v e r a l grounds. 
F i r s t l y , on t h e broad s c a l e , g l a c i e r s and ice-caps are r a t h e r 
s l u g g i s h and smoothly v a r y i n g . V a r i a t i o n s i n the bedrock 
topography o n l y produce damped v a r i a t i o n s on the g l a c i e r s u r f a c e 
(Nye, 1959). These phenomena are p a r t l y a consequence of the very 
low Reynolds numbers of g l a c i e r f l o w . This means t h a t the f l o w 
on t h e broad s c a l e , and a l l o t h e r s c a l e s , i s l a m i n a r . Laminar 
f l o w systems tend t o be f a i r l y i n s e n s i t i v e t o p e r t u r b a t i o n , u n l i k e 
t u r b u l e n t f l o w s , which are e x t r e m e l y s e n s i t i v e t o p e r t u r b a t i o n s 
over a wide range o f s c a l e s . Another i n d i c a t i o n o f the 
i n s e n s i t i v i t y o f g l a c i e r s on the broad s c a l e i s t h e i r a m e n a b i l i t y 
t o n u m e r i c a l m o d e l l i n g and t h e a b i l i t y o f m o d e l l e r s t o d e r i v e 
phenomenological b a s a l s l i d i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p s (see Chapter 3 ) . 
On n arrower s c a l e s however, i t seems t h a t g l a c i a l systems 
are r a t h e r more s e n s i t i v e . D e t a i l e d o b s e r v a t i o n s a t the g l a c i e r 
bed ( V i v i a n and Bocquet, . 1973;. Bo u l t o n et al., 1 979) i n d i c a t e 
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t h a t t r a n s i e n c y i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f these s c a l e s . One o f the 
aims o f the n u m e r i c a l m o d e l l i n g d e s c r i b e d i n Chapter 5 was t o 
g a i n some idea o f the s e n s i t i v i t y o f s m a l l e r s c a l e g l a c i e r 
systems. This a t t e m p t was d e f e a t e d by n u m e r i c a l problems. 
Numerical problems can be i n d i c a t i v f e o f a s e n s i t i v e p h y s i c a l 
system, s i n c e a s e n s i t i v e p h y s i c a l system i s very o f t e n r e f l e c t e d 
i n a s e n s i t i v e n u m e r i c a l system. U n f o r t u n a t e l y , i t does not 
f o l l o w 
( i ) t h a t a s e n s i t i v e n u m e r i c a l system i n d i c a t e s a s e n s i t i v e 
p h y s i c a l system or 
( i i ) t h a t any aggregate v a l u e p r o b a b i l i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n s 
o b t a i n e d u s i n g t he n u m e r i c a l system would be the aggregate 
v a l u e p r o b a b i l i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n o f the p h y s i c a l system; 
t h i s demonstrates t he importance o f l a b o r a t o r y and f i e l d work 
i n determining system properties. 
I f i t i s accepted t h a t s m a l l e r - s c a l e g l a c i a l systems, 
e s p e c i a l l y a t the g l a c i e r - b e d i n t e r f a c e , are s e n s i t i v e i t i s 
n a t u r a l t o e n q u i r e as t o what causes t h i s s e n s i t i v i t y . The 
h e t e r o g e n e i t y o f the m a t e r i a l '.co.pipc'sing the basal i c e , d e s c r i b e d 
i n Chapter 3, i s one c a u s a t i v e f a c t o r ; temperature f l u c t u a t i o n s 
r e l a t e d t o b a s a l f r e e z i n g are a n o t h e r . An i m p o r t a n t e x t e r n a l l y 
determined v a r i a b l e i s the water p r e s s u r e , which can a f f e c t 
g l a c i e r m otion on the ve r y broadest s c a l e . 
9.2 T e s t a b i l i t y and h i e r a c h i c a l systems 
The q u e s t i o n o f what e f f e c t the s e n s i t i v i t y o f a g l a c i a l 
system has on the m o d e l l i n g process depends on What i s 
be i n g asked o f the g l a c i e r model. T h i s l a t t e r 
' q u e s t i o n • i s u s u a l l y o f the form 'How c l o s e l y do the p r e d i c t i o n s 
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o f the model agree w i t h the d a t a ? ' This q u e s t i o n i s i n t i m a t e l y 
connected t o how s c a l e - s p e c i f i c the data a r e . Thus, i f a system 
i s v e r y i n s e n s i t i v e , i n o t h e r words i t s p r o p e r t i e s do not change 
w i t h the s c a l e o f v i e w i n g , t h e n data measured over a p a r t i c u l a r 
s c a l e are e x t r a p o l a b l e over a w i d e r range o f s c a l e s . Thus, f o r 
example, a b a s a l boundary c o n d i t i o n measured over a scale of a few 
metres c o u l d be a p p l i e d t o the g l a c i e r as a whole i f the g l a c i e r 
system were s u f f i c i e n t l y i n s e n s i t i v e . I f the system i s h i g h l y 
s e n s i t i v e , then i t i s a l s o h i g h l y s c a l e s p e c i f i c , . and r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
d e r i v e d on the b a s i s o f measurements a t one p a r t i c u l a r scale are 
not a p p l i c a b l e t o any o t h e r s c a l e . 
These i s s u e s are c e n t r a l t o the m o d e l l i n g of the development 
o f g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l l a n d f o r m s , and i n p a r t i c u l a r , the t e s t i n g 
o f these models. I n Chapter 1 i t was suggested t h a t g l a c i a l 
e r o s i o n a l m o d e l l i n g deals w i t h t h r e e v a r i a b l e s ; the present 
landscape, a landscape a t some o t h e r t i m e , and the g l a c i e r dynamics. 
I d e a l l y , these v a r i a b l e s form a c l o s e d system, and g i v e n any two 
o f them, the unknown c o u l d be i n f e r r e d . A c o r o l l a r y i s t h a t 
g i v e n a l l t h r e e , the model sh o u l d be t e s t a b l e . I t w i l l be shown 
below t h a t w i t h h i e r a r c h i c a l models t h i s t e s t a b i l i t y i s not 
g u a r a n t e e d ; i n o t h e r words s e v e r a l models may g i v e the c o r r e c t 
answer . 
The essence of'thesargument. w i t h g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l systems i s 
f i r s t l y , h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n s are r e q u i r e d t o have the p o s s i b i l i t y o f 
computing t e s t a b l e p r o p o s i t i o n s and secondly, because two d i s t i n c t 
h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n processes are r e q u i r e d , the models so generated 
are u n l i k e l y t o be t e s t a b l e u n l e s s the g l a c i a l system i s r a t h e r 
l e s s s e n s i t i v e than has been suggested i n t h i s t h e s i s . 
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Let us assume t h a t t he dominant process o f g l a c i a l e r o s i o n 
— . " i s g l a c i a l a b r a s i o n . While t h i s may not be 
s t r i c t l y t r u e , t he arguments about t o be put f o r w a r d remain v a l i d 
p r o v i d e d t h a t t h e dominant e r o s i o n a l process i s one t h a t a c t s 
over s c a l e s of l e s s than a few metres. Then, f o l l o w i n g B oulton 
(1974) or H a l l e t ( 1979*, 1981 ) we may d e r i v e an a b r a s i o n model, 
i . e . a r e l a t i o n s h i p between the a b r a s i o n r a t e due t o a c l a s t and 
parameters d e s c r i b i n g the l o c a l p h y s i c a l and p o s s i b l y chemical 
environment. We would then seek t o v a l i d a t e the law. This might 
be done by seeing what shape o f l a n d f o r m might be produced as 
the r e s u l t o f a c l a s t , a c t i n g a c c o r d i n g t o the d e r i v e d a b r a s i o n 
law a c t i n g , o n the bedrock. 
To v a l i d a t e t he law we would need t o observe some p o r t i o n of 
t h e g l a c i e r r b e d over a p e r i o d o f s e v e r a l y e a r s . We might 
assume t h a t the . g l a c i e r - b e d was. J.n a steady s t a t e % then 
we c o u l d o b t a i n the v e l o c i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n s . l l o e a l l y and see 
whether the p r e d i c t e d a b r a s i o n r a t e s agreed w i t h those r e q u i r e d 
t o m a i n t a i n a steady s t a t e . 
I f the g l a c i a l system i s h i g h l y i n s e n s i t i v e , i . e . any 
f l u c t u a t i o n on whatever s c a l e i s v e r y r a p i d l y damped by the 
g l a c i e r , t h i s procedure i s v a l i d . Extreme i n s e n s i t i v i t y o f the 
g l a c i e r w i l l l e a d t o near-constancy o f c o n d i t i o n s a t a l l s c a l e s . 
This c r i t e r i o n would a l s o a pply t o the e f f e c t o f measurement; 
the e f f e c t o f a measurement c a r r i e d out on an e x t r e m e l y i n s e n s i t i v e 
system w i l l r a p i d l y be smoothed o u t . 
I f on the o t h e r hand, the g l a c i a l system i s h i g h l y s e n s i t i v e , 
t h e n t h e v e l o c i t y and s t r e s s f i e l d s i n t h e area rof ob s e r v a t i o n ' 
w i l l f l u c t u a t e . Attempts t o measure the change o f these 
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p r o p e r t i e s w i l l be b e d e v i l l e d by what Kamb (1978, u n p u b l i s h e d ) 
termed t he ' s u b - g l a c i a l u n c e r t a i n t y p r i n c i p l e ' i . e . any measurement 
w i l l a f f e c t t h e o b j e c t b e i n g measured. The-more s e n s i t i v e the 
s u b - g l a c i a l system i s , t h e more s e r i o u s w i l l the measurement 
e f f e c t be, y e t the more measurements w i l l be r e q u i r e d . 
To be a b l e t o make p r e d i c t i o n s when systems are i n s e n s i t i v e 
r e q u i r e s c o r r e c t c a l c u l a t i o n s o f f l u c t u a t i o n f i e l d s . These 
c a l c u l a t i o n t e c h n i q u e s may, i f we are l u c k y , be able t o take 
some account o f measurement i n t e r f e r e n c e . C o r r e c t c a l c u l a t i o n 
o f t h e l o c a l f l u c t u a t i o n f i e l d can o n l y be o b t a i n e d i f they are 
made w i t h i n t h e i r l a r g e r c o n t e x t . Thus, i n order t o e s t a b l i s h 
the f l u c t u a t i o n f i e l d i n t h e area under o b s e r v a t i o n , thje--
c a l c u l a t i o n s must be done over a s u f f i c i e n t l y l a r g e area t h a t 
the f l u c t u a t i o n f i e l d i s c o r r e c t l y p r e d i c t e d by the num e r i c a l 
model. This argument i s o f course c i r c u l a r , s i n c e the f l u c t u a t i o n 
f i e l d i s not known, so the s u f f i c i e n t l y l a r g e area i s not known. 
However, t h e more s e n s i t i v e t h e g l a c i a l system, the l a r g e r 
t h e area r e q u i r e d w i l l be. I n a d d i t i o n , the c o n t e x t o f t h i s area 
i s n o t known. I n i t i a l l y , a t l e a s t , t h e whole g l a c i e r has t o 
be modelled i n o r d e r t o determine the f l u c t u a t i o n f i e l d f o r '•-
t h e area under c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
The success o f t h i s procedure again depends upon the 
s e n s i t i v i t y o f the g l a c i a l dynamic system. I f the system i s 
f a i r l y i n s e n s i t i v e , then a h i e r a r c h i c a l model o f the g l a c i e r 
c o u l d be e s t a b l i s h e d where the f l o w s d i s t a n t from the area 
o f c o b s e r v a t i o n e were r e p r e s e n t e d by h i g h e r l e v e l h i e r a r c h i c a l 
models. I f , on the o t h e r hand, the g l a c i e r system i s h i g h l y 
s e n s i t i v e , then t h i s procedure w i l l not produce the c o r r e c t 
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f l u c t u a t i o n s i n the v e l o c i t y and s t r e s s f i e l d s around the 
hummock. The o n l y way o f a v o i d i n g t h i s problem would be e i t h e r 
t o i n c r e a s e the number o f parameters t r a n s f e r r i n g i n f o r m a t i o n 
across the h i e r a r c h i c a l l e v e l s , or t o decrease the coarseness 
o f t h e h i e r a r c h i c a l system. I n t h e l i m i t t h e o r i g i n a l problem 
a r i s e s , t h a t i s u n p r a c t i c a b l y l o n g times i n which t o compute 
the g l a c i e r f l o w a t a s u f f i c i e n t l y f i n e s c a l e . 
Another problem i s t h a t even i f we do match the observed 
f l u c t u a t i o n f i e l d .in the area of interest and we are confident ' ^ " 
t h a t measurement, e f f e c t s have not d i s t o r t e d the r e s u l t s 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y , we are not sure whether the match i s due t o c o i n c i d e n c e 
or n o t . What i s r e q u i r e d here i s a f o r m a l i s m t h a t p e r m i t s us t o 
express the degree o f c o n f i d e n c e i n our r e s u l t s . Presumably 
t h i s would be based on s t a t i s t i c a l t h e o r y i n some way, but beyond 
t h a t i t i s not c l e a r how t h i s f o r m a l i s m should o p e r a t e . 
The above arguments show t h a t the t e s t a b i l i t y o f p r o p o s i t i o n s 
g e n e r a t e d a t a low l e v e l i n the h i e r a r c h y when h i e r a r c h i c a l 
models have been used i s by no means guaranteed. However, 
p r o p o s i t i o n s generated a t a h i g h l e v e l can be t e s t e d . For 
example, a b a s a l s l i d i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p may be c r e a t e d u s i n g 
h i e r a r c h i c a l t e c h n i q u e s , used i n a n u m e r i c a l model o f a g l a c i e r , 
and found t o be v a l i d . A problem a r i s e s when two or more 
h i e r a r c h i c a l schemes are used i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h one a n o t h e r . 
G l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l landforms e x h i b i t a scale-dependent 
phenomenology. T h i s may o n l y be a consequence o f the 
scale-dependence o f g l a c i a l f l o w systems, but i t i s a l s o l i k e l y 
t h a t i t i s a consequence o f the s c a l e dependence o f wear laws, 
i . e . laws t h a t r e l a t e the e r o s i o n r a t e o f the s u r f a c e t o the 
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ambient p h y s i c a l and chemical c o n d i t i o n s . Wear laws a t any scale 
may be d e r i v e d e i t h e r p h e n o m e n o l o g i c a l l y or by s y n t h e s i s , 
i . e . by the use o f h i e r a r c h i c a l m o d e l l i n g t e c h n i q u e s . An example 
o f t h i s i s found i n H a l l e t (1981) who d e r i v e d r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
between the l o w e r i n g r a t e o f a l a n d f o r m being s u b j e c t e d t o 
g l a c i a l a b r a s i o n , t h e roughness o f t h e l a n d f o r m and the d e b r i s 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n a t the s o l e o f the g l a c i e r . A l l the comments 
p r e v i o u s l y made about h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n procedures apply t o the 
h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n o f wear laws and these h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n s , which 
would p e r m i t i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f the i n f l u e n c e o f bed roughness 
and d e b r i s c o n c e n t r a t i o n lU'ie H a l l e t , p l u s o t h e r v a r i a b l e s 
such as d e b r i s c o n s t i t u t i o n , t e m p e r a t u r e , the s t r e s s and v e l o c i t y 
f i e l d s e t c m i g h t e x h i b i t s e n s i t i v i t y i n e x a c t l y the way the 
g l a c i a l dynamic systems might e x h i b i t s e n s i t i v i t y . 
I f the h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n s o f the wear models do e x h i b i t 
s e n s i t i v i t y then a d d i t i o n a l parameters c o u l d be i n t r o d u c e d t o 
t r a n s f e r i n f o r m a t i o n from one l e v e l o f a h i e r a r c h y t o another. 
These might or might not be the parameters t h a t are used t o 
t r a n s f e r i n f o r m a t i o n across the g l a c i e r dynamical system . 
h i e r a r c h y . 
I f the g l a c i a l dynamical system i s s e n s i t i v e t o these 
parameters, then the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f these e x t r a parameters i s 
a bonus, because they improve t h e ' h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n . However, the 
f a c t t h a t they were not i n c l u d e d i s q u i t e l i k e l y t o mean t h a t 
t h e dynamical system i s i n s e n s i t i v e t o these e r o s i o n r e l a t e d 
p a rameters. Thus, when the whole g l a c i e r model i s r u n , attempts 
t o determine the v a l u e s o f these erosion-dependent parameters 
w i l l be f r a u g h t w i t h u n c e r t a i n t y because o f an e f f e c t mentioned 
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p r e v i o u s l y , t h a t a w e l l - j u s t i f i e d h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n n e c e s s a r i l y 
l o s e s i n f o r m a t i o n about the element s t a t e s . 
Let us suppose t h a t a would-be mode l l e r of g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l 
l a n d f o r m s has c o n s t r u c t e d h i e r a r c h i c a l models o f the g l a c i e r 
d ynamical system and the e r o s i o n system. This modeller has been 
a b l e t o r e c o n s t r u c t a p r e v i o u s g l a c i a l landscape by some method 
which does not concern us, knows the c u r r e n t landscape, and 
knows the c l i m a t i c h i s t o r y o f the r e g i o n i n the i n t e r v e n i n g 
p e r i o d , a l s o by means which do not concern us. From t h i s 
c l i m a t i c r e c o r d t h e m o d e l l e r i s a b le t o r e c o n s t r u c t the g l a c i e r 
dynamics and so, by u s i n g the wear law, i s a b le t o r e c o n s t r u c t 
the broad s c a l e e v o l u t i o n o f the l a n d f o r m . The q u e s t i o n i s 
can t h e m o d e l l e r t h e r e b y c l a i m t h a t the model o f the a b r a s i o n 
process used i n the e r o s i o n a l system h i e r a r c h i c a l model has been 
v a l i d a t e d ? 
I n view o f a l l the f o r e g o i n g d i s c u s s i o n , the answer must 
be t h a t the case i s not proven w i t h o u t a g r e a t d e a l more 
knowledge about the s e n s i t i v i t y o f the h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n procedures. 
I f t h e a b r a s i o n process i s c o n t r o l l e d by v a r i a b l e s whose 
f l u c t u a t i o n s are not adequately r e p r e s e n t e d by the h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n 
o f t h e g l a c i a l dynamical system, then the answer i s no. 
However, we are s t i l l l e f t w i t h the f a c t t h a t the 
development o f the g l a c i a l l a n d f o r m has been matched. I f 
happenstance i s assumed not t o be the answer, then the c o n c l u s i o n 
must be t h a t the p r e c i s e n a t u r e o f the wear law does not m a t t e r , 
and t h a t t h e way the g l a c i e r erodes on the broad s c a l e i s 
independent o f n a r r o w - s c a l e p r o p e r t i e s . I n o t h e r words, the way 
i n which t h e g l a c i e r erodes i s dependent on the way the systems 
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combine, t h a t i s the scale-dependent a m p l i f y i n g and damping 
p r o p e r t i e s o f the systems and the way they i n t e r a c t a t 
d i f f e r e n t s c a l e s . V a l i d a t i o n o f t h i s p r o p o s i t i o n might be 
e f f e c t e d by p u t t i n g i n a t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t wear law and seeing 
whether the r e s u l t s o f the e x e r c i s e were d i f f e r e n t . 
What has happened i s t h a t the m o d e l l e r has s e t out t o t e s t 
t he p r o p o s i t i o n t h a t h i s a b r a s i o n model i s c o r r e c t and found 
t h a t i t i s u n t e s t a b l e . The f a c t t h a t a model framed a t the 
f i n e s t s c a l e i s u n t e s t a b l e however i s a ve r y u s e f u l r e s u l t , 
because i t f o r c e s us t o c r e a t e a d i f f e r e n t p r o p o s i t i o n , p i t c h e d , 
i n e f f e c t , a t a d i f f e r e n t s c a l e . This p r o p o s i t i o n i s t h a t 
t he way components o f the g l a c i a l system a t a p a r t i c u l a r s c a l e 
i n t e r a c t means the form o f the wear law i s not c r u c i a l i n 
determining c e r t a i n phenomena o f g l a c i a l l y eroded l a n d f o r m s . 
At which p a r t i c u l a r s c a l e t h i s occurs has not y e t been 
de t e r m i n e d . The f a c t t h a t i t o c c u r r e d a t a p a r t i c u l a r s c a l e 
would be a consequence o f the scale-dependent damping and 
a m p l i f y i n g p r o p e r t i e s o f the g l a c i e r dynamical and e r o s i o n a l 
systems, i n o t h e r words which h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n s were r e s p e c t i v e l y 
i n s e n s i t i v e and s e n s i t i v e . This i s a ve r y g e n e r a l e x p l a n a t i o n 
o f why the phenomenology o f g l a c i a l eroded landforms i s s c a l e 
dependent, and f u r t h e r r e i t e r a t i o n o f the p o i n t made i n Chapters 
1 and 7 t h a t e x p l a i n i n g the s i z e o f g l a c i a l landforms i s perhaps 
more i m p o r t a n t than e x p l a i n i n g t h e i r shapes. 
T h i s chapter i s almost e n t i r e l y q u a l i t a t i v e . This i s because 
no q u a n t i t a t i v e f o r m a l i s m e x i s t s f o r e x p r e s s i n g the concepts 
d i s c u s s e d . The f a c t t h a t s e n s i t i v i t y i s an e x p r e s s i o n o f the 
i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t i s a v a i l a b l e about t he elements o f a system 
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suggests t h a t the s e n s i t i v i t y i s c l o s e l y r e l a t e d t o i n f o r m a t i o n 
and e n t r o p y . Whether the en t r o p y o f a h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n 
d i s t r i b u t i o n i s a s u f f i c i e n t e x p r e s s i o n o f the s e n s i t i v i t y i s 
an open q u e s t i o n . 
Furthermore, the d i s c u s s i o n suggests t h a t the n o t i o n o f 
t e s t a b i l i t y may best be expressed not on a b i n a r y s c a l e o f 
t e s t a b l e or not t e s t a b l e , but r a t h e r as a r e a l number. Thus, a 
c e r t a i n narrow s c a l e n o t i o n may be t e s t a b l e w i t h i n c e r t a i n 
l i m i t s . For example, we might f e e l t h a t a wide v a r i e t y o f narrow 
s c a l e wear laws might g i v e r i s e t o the same broad s c a l e r e s u l t s , 
b u t i t i s e x t r e m e l y u n l i k e l y t h a t a l l do. However, i t i s not 
known how many do, and w i t h o u t t h i s knowledge i t i s not p o s s i b l e 
t o e s t a b l i s h a degree o f t e s t a b i l i t y . We may be able t o r e s o l v e 
t h i s d i f f i c u l t y t o a c e r t a i n e x t e n t by u s i n g Occam's Razor, 
but t h e r e i s no guarantee t h a t the Razor w i l l be able t o separate 
a l l t h e t h e o r i e s . 
The most i m p o r t a n t c o n c l u s i o n t h a t can be reached as a 
r e s u l t o f a l l these arguments i s t h a t t e s t i n g a model i n v o l v e s 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s a t o t h e r s c a l e s than the s c a l e a t which the model 
i s p i t c h e d . Processes o c c u r r i n g a t o t h e r s c a l e s a f f e c t t h e 
s c a l e b e i n g c o n s i d e r e d . (The essence o f the r e d u c t i o n i s t 
method i s i s o l a t i o n o f the o b j e c t o f i n t e r e s t from processes 
o c c u r r i n g a t o t h e r s c a l e s . ) The e x t e n t t o which these processes 
a t o t h e r s c a l e s are i m p o r t a n t i s governed by the h i e r a r c h i c a l 
s e n s i t i v i t y o f the system. Without due c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f these 
e f f e c t s , i t i s not p o s s i b l e t o determine whether a p a r t i c u l a r 
model b e i n g proposed i s t e s t a b l e . 
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9.3 The n a t u r e o f the a b r a s i o n e q u a t i o n and i t s e f f e c t on 
m o d e l l i n g the development of g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l landforms 
I n t h i s s e c t i o n we e n q u i r e more deeply i n t o the n a t u r e of 
the a b r a s i o n e q u a t i o n , and see how i t s n a t u r e a f f e c t s our a b i l i t y 
t o c a r r y out the g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l programme (see Chapter i ) 
and thus t o t e s t wear models. 
The a b r a s i o n e q u a t i o n i s a h y p e r b o l i c e q u a t i o n , and i s thus 
capable o f p r o d u c i n g m u l t i - v a l u e d s o l u t i o n s . These were shown 
i n Chapter 2 t o p r e s e n t s e r i o u s n u m e r i c a l d i f f i c u l t i e s . These 
m u l t i - v a l u e d s o l u t i o n s a l s o p r e s e n t a more profound d i f f i c u l t y 
w i t h r e g a r d t o the programme o f g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l landform 
m o d e l l i n g . This i s discussed below. 
Let us assume t o begin w i t h t h a t we have s u f f i c i e n t computing 
r e s o u r c e s and s u f f i c i e n t time t o model g l a c i e r s t o any degree o f 
f i n e n e s s we so w i s h . For the sake o f d i s c u s s i o n , c o n s i d e r the 
e v o l u t i o n o f the c r o s s - s e c t i o n o f a v a l l e y from the o r i g i n a l 
V-shape carved out by the r i v e r t o a U-shape a r i s i n g as a r e s u l t 
o f g l a c i a l a c t i o n . Because the h y p o t h e t i c a l model o f the g l a c i e r 
i s a b l e t o encompass any degree o f f i n e n e s s r e q u i r e d , i t i s 
p o s s i b l e t o model the e v o l u t i o n o f the landscape a t a l l s c a l e s , 
from the gross shape o f the v a l l e y t o s m a l l grooves. (Since t h i s 
d i s c u s s i o n i s r e s t r i c t e d t o the p r o p e r t i e s o f the a b r a s i o n 
e q u a t i o n , s t r i a e , which v i o l a t e an assumption made i n f o r m u l a t i n g 
the a b r a s i o n e q u a t i o n , cannot r e a l l y be modelled.) 
Thus, w i t h the h y p o t h e t i c a l model, i t should be p o s s i b l e 
t o s t a r t o f f w i t h the e x i s t i n g landscape and p r e d i c t the p o s i t i o n 
o f every roche moutonnee and o t h e r s u b - g l a c i a l forms. However, 
once the p r a c t i c a l i t i e s o f computing begin t o r e s t r i c t the 
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f i n e n e s s o f s c a l e t h a t can be model l e d , problems begin t o a r i s e . 
I t may be supposed t h a t hummocks o f a s m a l l s i z e so a f f e c t the 
f l o w o f t h e g l a c i e r around them t h a t t h e r e s u l t i n g e r o s i o n a c t s 
t o i n c r e a s e t h e i r s i z e , a l b e i t up t o a c e r t a i n l i m i t , y e t any 
h e t e r o g e n e i t y i n t h e l a n d f o r m t h a t has a h o r i z o n t a l dimension 
below the mesh s i z e w i l l n o t be d e s c r i b e d by the mesh, and never 
grow t o a hummock o f a p p r e c i a b l e s i z e . 
I n p r a c t i c e h i e r a r c h i c a l s t r a t e g i e s have t o be adopted i n 
the m o d e l l i n g o f - g l a c i a l dynamical systems. I t i s not c l e a r 
whether, by use o f such m o d e l l i n g s t r a t e g i e s , the ' p o t e n t i a l o f 
the combined dynamical and e r o s i o n a l h i e r a r c h i c a l models t o 
p r e d i c t t h e growth o f la n d f o r m s a t p a r t i c u l a r s c a l e s i s enhanced 
or decreased. 
I n o r d e r t o answer t h i s q u e s t i o n the mechanisms by which 
h i e r a r c h i c a l models can c r e a t e or d e s t r o y bed roughness must be 
c o n s i d e r e d . At the v e r y h i g h e s t l e v e l o f the h i e r a r c h y , 
roughness i s c r e a t e d by d i f f e r e n t b a s a l elements o f the g l a c i e r 
model h a v i n g d i f f e r e n t l o w e r i n g r a t e s . Thus, the s m a l l e s t - s c a l e 
roughness can o n l y have a wavelength o f t w i c e the element s i z e . 
T h i s dimension w i l l depend on the h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n s t r a t e g y used, 
which w i l l i n t u r n depend on what the m o d e l l e r has f e l t t o be a 
n a t u r a l h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n procedure and on the c o n s t r a i n t s imposed 
by t h e computing system used by the m o d e l l e r . 
I f t h e elements o f the h i e r a r c h i c a l s t r u c t u r e are o f an 
a p p r e c i a b l e s i z e , they w i l l have a b a s a l boundary c o n d i t i o n 
t h a t i s dependent on t h e topography o f the bed i n some way. 
£C^V\^ ' \^\s> tnau^ be assumed t o be unchanging i n t i m e , i n which 
case no e x t r a roughness a t s c a l e s below the h i g h e s t l e v e l can 
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be i n t r o d u c e d , or the wear law may c o n t a i n some terms which 
d e s c r i b e the e v o l u t i o n o f roughness under p a r t i c u l a r c o n d i t i o n s . 
Now, d e s c r i b i n g the shapes o f a r b i t r a r y s u r f a c e s i s , i n 
g e n e r a l , o n l y p o s s i b l e by u s i n g a l a r g e q u a n t i t y o f numbers. For 
example, the h e i g h t s a t a r b i t r a r y g r i d s may be used, or the s u r f a c e 
may be d e s c r i b e d by use of F o u r i e r a n a l y s i s or some o t h e r s e r i e s 
expansion method; i n g e n e r a l , though, i t i s not s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d 
t o d e s c r i b e a s u r f a c e by o n l y a few numbers. 
When u s i n g h i e r a r c h i c a l models, where the aim i s t o reduce 
t h e t r a n s f e r o f i n f o r m a t i o n across the l e v e l s o f the h i e r a r c h y 
by r e d u c i n g t h e number o f parameters, t h i s becomes a problem. 
This i s because as soon as the number o f parameters being used 
i s decreased, the number o f wavelengths (which d e s c r i b e roughness) 
i s reduced. This w i l l c e r t a i n l y f i l t e r out s m a l l e r wavelength 
f e a t u r e s , which might have grown t o become b i g g e r f e a t u r e s , 
w i t h i n t he h i e r a r c h i c a l l e v e l under c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
I n a d d i t i o n , a problem a r i s e s when a f e a t u r e grows so b i g 
t h a t i t can o n l y be d e s c r i b e d a t the next h i g h e s t l e v e l o f the 
h i e r a r c h y . The d e t a i l s o f the bedform a t the lower l e v e l may be 
r e p r e s e n t e d by an a r b i t r a r y number o f parameters, which have 
been s e l e c t e d on t h e grounds o f system h i e r a r c h i c a l s e n s i t i v i t y 
and t h e c o n s t r a i n t s o f the computing system. The parameters 
r e p r e s e n t i n g the lower s c a l e bed-forms c o u l d f o r example be a 
s e l e c t e d number o f mesh p o i n t s , or perhaps the c o e f f i c i e n t s o f 
a F o u r i e r s e r i e s . I n the former case, t r a n s f e r o f roughness up 
t h e s c a l e i s p o s s i b l e , because t i l t i n g o f the bed c o u l d be 
r e c o g n i s e d , t h i s t i l t i n g perhaps b e i n g p a r t o f a l a r g e r - s c a l e 
roughness. However, the r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f s m a l l e r roughnesses 
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would n o t be reco g n i s e d by the r a t h e r few g r i d p o i n t s r e p r e s e n t i n g 
o n l y a smooth v e r s i o n o f the bed. Obviously s m a l l e r - s c a l e 
roughness can be i n c l u d e d i n some o t h e r way i n the g l a c i a l 
d ynamical system, but i f i t s e v o l u t i o n i s l i n k e d w i t h the 
e v o l u t i o n o f l a r g e r - s c a l e roughness, then some r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f 
the evolution-of s m a l l e r - s c a l e roughness i n the lower l e v e l o f the 
hierarchy must , be included i n the h i g h e r l e v e l d e s c r i p t i o n o f the 
bed-form. 
The e v o l u t i o n o f roughness i n g l a c i a l systems a t d i f f e r e n t 
s c a l e s does appear t o be coupled; f o r example, s m a l l e r hummocks 
do not tend t o l i e on the backs o f l a r g e r hummocks. Thus, 
u n c o u p l i n g the e v o l u t i o n o f the lower l e v e l s m a l l - s c a l e roughness 
from t h a t o f the l a r g e r ^ t o reduce these l i n k a g e s and save computing 
time_, c o u l d Uad t o i n c o r r e c t p r e d i c t i o n s about the v a r i a t i o n 
o f roughness w i t h s c a l e . 
Another way o f r e p r e s e n t i n g the lower l e v e l topography would 
be t o use a F o u r i e r s e r i e s . By s e l e c t i n g a few wavelengths and 
a l l o w i n g t h e amp l i t u d e s t o evol v e w i t h the l o w e r i n g o f the 
landscape, t he i n f l u e n c e and e v o l u t i o n o f the s m a l l e r wavelength 
roughnesses c o u l d be modelled, a l b e i t somewhat a p p r o x i m a t e l y . 
However, t h i s would predetermine t he l a r g e s t roughness t h a t could 
be d e s c r i b e d a t the lower l e v e l , and p o s s i b l y prevent the t r a n s f e r 
o f roughness from a lower l e v e l t o a h i g h e r l e v e l . 
I t can, t h e r e f o r e , be seen t h a t h i e r a r c h i c a l m o d e l l i n g o f 
g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l landforms f o r w a r d i n time can l e a d t o p r e d i c t i o n s 
about t he d i s t r i b u t i o n o f roughness w i t h s c a l e t h a t are a r t e f a c t s 
o f t h e h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n procedure. Whether t h i s a r i s e s as a r e s u l t 
o f t h e procedures suggested above, or whether t h i s i s a g e n e r a l 
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r e s u l t a p p l i c a b l e t o a l l h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n procedures i s an open 
q u e s t i o n . 
Another f a c t o r comes i n t o p l a y when one i s t r y i n g t o 
r e c o n s t r u c t a p r e - e x i s t e n t l a n d f o r m . This i s the f a c t t h a t 
e r o s i o n a l systems d e s t r o y i n f o r m a t i o n about themselves; i n o t h e r 
words t h e y can be d e s c r i b e d as f o r g e t f u l systems. One reason f o r 
t h i s i s the h y p e r b o l i c n a t u r e o f the a b r a s i o n e q u a t i o n . As was 
d e s c r i b e d i n Chapter 2, i t i s p o s s i b l e f o r the s o l u t i o n t o become 
m u l t i - v a l u e d , and t h i s i n c l u d e s s i t u a t i o n s where p a r t s o f the 
l a n d f o r m 'neck o f f . An a r e a l example appears i n the e v o l u t i o n 
o f c l i f f s w i t h t he f o r m a t i o n o f p i l l a r s from heads. This s i t u a t i o n 
r a r e l y occurs i n the g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l case. I n s t e a d , what 
happens i s t h a t a p a r t o f the exposed l a n d f o r m c o l l a p s e s i n t o an 
area o f zero s i z e . A l l t he s m a l l e r s c a l e i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t t h i s 
p a r t o f t h e l a n d f o r m c o n t a i n e d , i . e . the s m a l l e r s c a l e roughness, 
i s l o s t , and cannot be r e c r e a t e d . 
I n p r a c t i c e , as was a l s o suggested i n Chapter 2, the f o r m a t i o n 
o f such cusps may not occur a l l t h a t f r e q u e n t l y , i f a t a l l . I n 
t h a t c h a p t e r , a phenomenological model was proposed where enhanced 
e r o s i o n o f r e g i o n s o f h i g h c u r v a t u r e o c c u r r e d . This model took 
on t he form o f the d i f f u s i o n e q u a t i o n . Now, d i f f u s i v e systems 
are h i g h l y f o r g e t f u l systems, i . e . many s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t 
i n i t i a l s t a t e s can g i v e r i s e t o ve r y s i m i l a r f i n a l s t a t e s . For 
example, m a t e r i a l g i v e n an a r b i t r a r y i n i t i a l temperature f i e l d 
w i l l e v e n t u a l l y a t t a i n t h e same temperature t h r o u g h o u t , and a t 
t h i s p o i n t i t i s not p o s s i b l e t o compute i t s i n i t i a l temperature 
d i s t r i b u t i o n . I n a c t u a l f a c t , t h e a t t a i n m e n t o f e q u i l i b r i u m takes 
an i n f i n i t e t i m e , but coarseness i n measurement and i n c a l c u l a t i o n 
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r e s u l t s i n the elapsed time a t which two d i f f e r e n t i n i t i a l s t a t e s 
become i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e b e i n g f i n i t e . 
The same p r i n c i p l e a p p l i e s t o l a n d f o r m s . I f the way 
e r o s i o n v a r i e s w i t h topography i s e q u i v a l e n t t o a d i f f u s i o n 
p r o c e s s , d i f f e r e n t landscapes a t an i n i t i a l time can g i v e r i s e 
t o t h e same f i n a l landscape. This i s , o f course, more or l e s s 
what W. M. Davis (ISO'^) was s a y i n g . 
I n Chapter 2 i t was suggested t h a t landscape m o d e l l i n g could 
be c a r r i e d out u s i n g scale-dependent d i f f u s i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s 
w i t h p o s i t i v e or n e g a t i v e v a l u e s . This can present a numerical 
problem, because any a t t e m p t t o s o l v e the d i f f u s i o n e q u a t i o n w i t h 
a n e g a t i v e d i f f u s i v i t y ( t h i s most commonly occurs when t r y i n g t o 
i n t e g r a t e the d i f f u s i o n e q u a t i o n backwards i n t i m e ) leads t o 
extreme n u m e r i c a l i n s t a b i l i t y i n a very s h o r t time (Ames, 1977). 
T h i s i s p a r t l y a consequence o f the ' f o r g e t f u l n e s s ' o f the 
d i f f u s i o n e q u a t i o n . 
A f i n a l p o i n t w o r t h making concerns landscapes t h a t have 
reached s t e a d y - s t a t e . Since a s t e a d y - s t a t e i s unchanging through 
t i m e , t h e s t e a d y - s t a t e has no memory, and c o n t a i n s no i n f o r m a t i o n 
about i t s p a s t . Thus i t c o n t a i n s no i n f o r m a t i o n about how r e c e n t l y 
i t reached steady s t a t e , and i n the r e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f landforms 
i t i s not p o s s i b l e t o s p e c i f y the (backward-counted) time a t which 
t h e l a n d f o r m s h o u l d s t a r t d i v e r g i n g from steady s t a t e . Though, 
s t r i c t l y s p e a k i n g , a s t e a d y - s t a t e i s never reached, measurement 
e r r o r and c o m p u t a t i o n a l e r r o r may p r e v e n t us from d i s t i n g u i s h i n g 
one n e a r - s t e a d y - s t a t e from a n o t h e r . 
I n c o n c l u s i o n t h e n , 
( i ) t h e use o f h i e r a r c h i c a l s t r a t e g i e s may prevent the 
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proper d e s c r i p t i o n o f the e v o l u t i o n o f s m a l l e r scale-roughness. 
I f these s m a l l e r - s c a l e roughnesses couple w i t h o t h e r f a c t o r s , 
t h i s may l e a d t o e r r o r s i n the p r e d i c t i o n o f landscape 
e v o l u t i o n ; 
( i i ) e r o s i o n a l systems are n a t u r a l l y f o r g e t f u l , and t h i s 
l i m i t s t he accuracy t o which p r e v i o u s landscapes can be modelled. 
No c o n s i d e r a t i o n has been g i v e n t o the problem of how 
a c c u r a t e l y the dynamics o f the g l a c i e r s t h r o u g h time might be 
deduced g i v e n an i n i t i a l and f i n a l l a n d f o r m . F i r s t l y , t h e r e 
i s no l i m i t ' v n ^ i r e s u l t s t a t i n g t h a t g i v e n a topography and a 
c l i m a t e t h e r e can be one and o n l y one arrangement o f the 
g l a c i e r and a l l i t s dynamic and thermodynamic s t a t e s . 
Secondly, t h e r e i s no guarantee t h a t t h e r e i s only one 
p a t h between two l a n d f o r m s . I n view o f what has been s a i d about 
the f o r g e t f u l n e s s o f e r o s i o n a l landforms t h i s i s a l s o u n l i k e l y . 
Thus, i t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t t h e r e i s a unique way of i n f e r r i n g the 
g l a c i e r dynamics t h a t have o c c u r r e d t o change one landscape i n t o 
a n o t h e r , n o r , i n consequence, i s i t l i k e l y t h a t the c l i m a t i c 
h i s t o r y o f an area can be i n f e r r e d from the e r o s i o n a l h i s t o r y o f 
one g l a c i e r . 
These concepts are s i m i l a r t o the e q u i f i n a l i t y concept 
( C h o r l e y and Kennedy, 1971). However, they e x p l a i n why i t may 
not be p o s s i b l e , by i n c r e a s i n g the f i n e n e s s a t which e f f e c t s are 
measured, t o produce p r o g r e s s i v e l y b e t t e r a p p r o x i m a t i o n s t o the 
c u r r e n t landscape and thus i n f e r p r o g r e s s i v e l y more about, f o r 
example^ p r e v i o u s landscapes. Another way o f s a y i n g t h i s i s t h a t 
e q u i f i n a l i t y i s a scale-dependent concept, and thus meaningless 
when r e f e r e n c e d w i t h o u t a s c a l e . 
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9.4 Generic m o d e l l i n g o f g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l landscape e v o l u t i o n 
The p r e c e d i n g s e c t i o n s have c o n c e n t r a t e d on the p o s s i b i l i t y 
o f m o d e l l i n g t he e v o l u t i o n o f s p e c i f i c d e s c r i p t i o n s o f landscape. 
The c o n c l u s i o n reached was t h a t i f h i e r a r c h i c a l m o d e l l i n g 
s t r a t e g i e s are used, the p r o p o s i t i o n s and c o n c l u s i o n s made may 
w e l l be u n t e s t a b l e . However, t h i s does not n e c e s s a r i l y apply 
t o g e n e r i c d e s c r i p t i o n o f the landscape. 
As was o u t l i n e d i n Chapter 2, g e n e r i c d e s c r i p t i o n s s a c r i f i c e 
d e s c r i p t i o n o f i n d i v i d u a l u n i t s t o d e s c r i b e the landscape as a 
t o t a l i t y . Of course, i f i t were p o s s i b l e t o d e s c r i b e the s p e c i f i c 
e v o l u t i o n o f a landscape then t h e r e would be no need t o have 
g e n e r i c models. 
H i e r a r c h i s a t i o n can be a p p l i e d t o a landscape, and the 
s c a l e dependence o f i t s p r o p e r t i e s t h e r e f o r e determined. A 
g e n e r i c approach t o landscape e v o l u t i o n would then i n v e s t i g a t e 
t h e s c a l e dependence o f the lan d f o r m and t r y t o r e l a t e i t t o the 
s c a l e dependence o f the g l a c i a l systems. 
How s u c c e s s f u l t h i s approach might be i s o b v i o u s l y an open 
q u e s t i o n . S i m i l a r l y open i s the q u e s t i o n o f whether such an 
approach might be t e s t a b l e . No at t e m p t t o r e s o l v e these issues 
w i l l be made here, except t o repeat a s u g g e s t i o n t h a t t e s t a b i l i t y 
m ight w e l l be best r e p r e s e n t e d on a continuum s c a l e r a t h e r than 
on a b i n a r y s c a l e , and t h a t assessing the t e s t a b i l i t y of generic 
procedures may w e l l be an i m p o r t a n t p a r t o f the f o r m a l i s m o f 




10.1 I n t r o d u c t i o n 
While the p r i n c i p a l aim o f t h i s t h e s i s has been t o model 
t h e development o f g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l l a n d f o r m s , the d e c i s i o n 
t aken a t the o u t s e t t o t r y and e s t a b l i s h a h i e r a r c h i c a l model 
based on c o n s i d e r a t i o n s o f the p h y s i c a l processes a c t i n g 
over a l l s c a l e s has i n e v i t a b l y meant t h a t g l a c i e r p hysics 
and g e o m o r p h o l o g i c a l e x p l a n a t i o n have had t o be considered 
and commented upon. I n t h i s f i n a l c hapter a t t e n t i o n i s 
d i v i d e d between g l a c i e r p h y s i c s , g eomorphological e x p l a n a t i o n 
and the methodology o f m o d e l l i n g the development o f g l a c i a l 
e r o s i o n a l l a n d f o r m s . 
10.2 The m o d e l l i n g o f g l a c i e r p h y s i c s 
A major p a r t o f the r e s e a r c h was the w r i t i n g o f the f i n i t e 
element program d e s c r i b e d i n Chapter H . This has proved i t s e l f 
t o be a v i a b l e and i n s t r u c t i v e method o f i n v e s t i g a t i n g steady 
s m a l l and medium s c a l e g l a c i e r f l o w s . 
The major problem w i t h the v e l o c i t i e s - p r e s s u r e f o r m u l a t i o n 
S-i^ ^ \the i n a c c u r a c i e s t h a t sometimes appear i n the pressure 
s o l u t i o n . These were most apparent i n the f l o w over the 
s e m i - c y l i n d r i c a l r i d g e , which i s , i t should be p o i n t e d o u t , 
w i t h i t s 90° c o r n e r , a r a t h e r d i f f i c u l t problem. 
The advantage w i t h the v e l o c i t i e s - p r e s s u r e f o r m u l a t i o n 
i s t h a t t h e p r e s s u r e term i s s o l v e d f o r e x p l i c i t l y , and t h i s 
w i l l almost c e r t a i n l y be o f v a l u e when proper m i x t u r e t h e o r i e s 
become a v a i l a b l e . I t has been shown t h a t the v e l o c i t i e s - p r e s s u r e 
f o r m u l a t i o n i s s u f f i c i e n t l y f l e x i b l e t o i n c o r p o r a t e m o d e l l i n g 
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o f such f e a t u r e s as rough beds and coupled f l o w o f water w i t h i n 
t he i c e and a l o n g the bed, though no s u c c e s s f u l f o r m u l a t i o n 
f o r m o d e l l i n g c l a s t t r a n s p o r t w i t h i n the i c e was found. I t 
i s , however, u n l i k e l y t h a t the s t r e a m l i n e s f o r m u l a t i o n or the 
p e n a l t y - f u n c t i o n f o r m u l a t i o n would be able t o model t h i s 
phenomenon any more s u c c e s s f u l l y . 
The r e s u l t s from t h e f i n i t e element m o d e l l i n g have shown 
the s i g n i f i c a n t e f f e c t m o d e l l i n g a n o n - l i n e a r rheology can 
have, i n p a r t i c u l a r on the scale-dependence o f f l o w s . 
The d i s c u s s i o n o f g l a c i e r p h y s i c s presented perhaps a 
somewhat p e r s o n a l view o f the processes o c c u r r i n g a t the base 
o f a g l a c i e r . I n t h i s s e c t i o n r e g e l a t i o n i n i t s ' c l a s s i c a l ' 
form was not c o n s i d e r e d i n g r e a t d e t a i l . This was f o r s e v e r a l 
reasons: f i r s t l y t h e e x p e r i m e n t a l evidence t h a t suggests t h a t 
t h e o r y o v e r e s t i m a t e s i t s importance; secondly the t h e o r e t i c a l 
problems a s s o c i a t e d w i t h c r e a t i n g w e l l - p o s e d problems; and 
t h i r d l y , t he most i m p o r t a n t reason, the evidence t h a t 
i n t r a - g l a c i a l m e l t i n g may be o f s u b s t a n t i a l importance. The 
f i n i t e element c a l c u l a t i o n s u s i n g the simple m i x t u r e t h e o r y 
suggested t h a t i n t e r n a l compression c o u l d a l t e r f l o w s 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y , and a m i x t u r e t h e o r y capable o f r e p r o d u c i n g 
t h e o b s e r v a t i o n s o f C a r o l (19^7) must be produced!" b e f o r e we 
can b e g i n t o p r e d i c t e r o s i o n a l p a t t e r n s o c c u r r i n g around 
s u b - g l a c i a l hummocks. Such a t h e o r y would have one c o n s i d e r a b l e 
n u m e r i c a l advantage i n t h a t the i c e would be a compressible 
f l u i d ; a g a i n s t t h i s must be s e t the f a c t t h a t c o n v e c t i v e 
terms ( o f m o i s t u r e and o f h e a t ) might t r a n s p i r e t o be o f 
i m p o r t a n c e , which c o u l d l e a d t o n u m e r i c a l d i f f i c u l t i e s due t o 
n u m e r i c a l d i f f u s i o n (a s p u r i o u s a t t e n u a t i o n o f c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
•f Fowler (1 984) has produced such a t h e o r y m o d e l l i n g Darcy f l o w . 
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g r a d i e n t s ) or n u m e r i c a l d i s p e r s i o n (a s p u r i o u s h i g h frequency 
mode i n t h e s o l u t i o n a r i s i n g from the d i f f e r e n t models o f the 
s o l u t i o n p r o p a g a t i n g w i t h d i f f e r e n t v e l o c i t y ) (Huyakornand 
Pi n d e r 1 9 8 3 ) . 
The f i n i t e - e l e m e n t method i s e a s i l y extended to t h r e e 
dimensions; indeed the programming f o r t h i s has been c a r r i e d 
o u t , though the computing resources r e q u i r e d may not y e t be 
a v a i l a b l e . Many o f the a p p l i c a t i o n s o f n u m e r i c a l f l o w a n a l y s i s 
( e . g . c l a s t c a v i t y geometry, c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n p a t t e r n s ) 
demand t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l s o l u t i o n s , and o n l y when these can be 
c a r r i e d o u t w i l l we be i n a p o s i t i o n t o be able t o make 
c o n f i d e n t q u a n t i t a t i v e p r e d i c t i o n s . 
The d i s c u s s i o n on a b r a s i o n i n Chapter 6 has shown t h a t the 
models o f B o u l t o n ( 1 9 7 4 ; 1 9 7 5 ) and H a l l e t ( 1 9 7 9 ; 1981) are 
based on i n c o n s i s t e n t f o r m u l a t i o n s . This d i s c u s s i o n a l s o 
suggested t h a t enhanced c l a s t - b e d c o n t a c t f o r c e s may a r i s e f o r 
a v a r i e t y o f reasons. No d e t a i l e d p h y s i c a l model was s e t up 
because o f t h e r e l i a n c e on t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l n o n - l i n e a r 
f r e e s u r f a c e f l o w s , f o r which no s o l u t i o n s o f g l a c i o l o g i c a l 
i n t e r e s t are known. Thus, whether these mechanisms are 
p h y s i c a l l y p l a u s i b l e i s unknown; however, the fundamental 
asymmetry produced by a c a v i t y makes the arguments c o m p e l l i n g 
t o t h e a u t h o r a t l e a s t , and coupled w i t h the importance o f 
l e e - s i d e c a v i t a t i o n on hummocks f o r g l a c i e r p h y s i c s and e r o s i o n 
means t h a t c a v i t a t i o n phenomena must be regarded as o f 
paramount importance i n s t u d i e s o f processes o c c u r r i n g a t the 
temperate i c e / r o c k i n t e r f a c e . 
Many u n c e r t a i n t i e s i n the p r o p e r t i e s o f i c e and i n p a r t i c u l a r 
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b a s a l i c e s t i l l e x i s t . Much more e m p i r i c a l evidence i s needed; 
however o b t a i n i n g such i n f o r m a t i o n e i t h e r i n the l a b o r a t o r y or 
i n the f i e l d i s by no means a t r i v i a l task.' I t may t r a n s p i r e t h a t 
many experiments w i l l be performed on n u m e r i c a l models as occurs 
f r e q u e n t l y i n the e l u c i d a t i o n o f the p r o p e r t i e s o f t u r b u l e n t 
f l o w s , 
1 0.. 3 Geomorphological e x p l a n a t i o n 
I f any p a r t o f t h i s t h e s i s can be s a i d t o have a r r i v e d a t 
some d e f i n i t e c o n c l u s i o n s i t i s the i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f the 
p r o p e r t i e s o f the a b r a s i o n e q u a t i o n found i n Chapter 2. While 
the m a t h e m a t i c a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n i s o f some i n t e r e s t , i t c o n t a i n s 
n o t h i n g t h a t would have s t a r t l e d F r e s n e l (1788-1827): the 
au t h o r has expected t o come across work produced a c e n t u r y or 
so ago g i v i n g e x a c t l y t he same r e s u l t s . Many o f the r e s u l t s 
are p r o b a b l y known t o any geomorphologist ( e s p e c i a l l y the 
'cause' o f U-shaped v a l l e y s ) who has thought about the 
g e o m e t r i c a l n a t u r e o f a b r a s i o n . However, i f the work presented 
does c o d i f y i n some way the g e o m e t r i c a l consequences o f the 
a b r a s i o n e q u a t i o n then i t w i l l have been o f some use. 
The g e o m o r p h o l o g i c a l e x p l a n a t i o n g i v e n i n Chapter 7 does 
n o t prove i n any r i g o r o u s - s e n s e why landforms are o f the 
shape they a r e . Rather, t he c a l c u l a t i o n s show how complex 
and i n t e r l i n k e d are processes on the hummock s c a l e . I n view 
o f t h e pr o b a b l e c o m p l e x i t y o f the c o n s t i t u t i o n and rheology 
o f b a s a l i c e , as o u t l i n e d i n Chapter 3, i t i s not c e r t a i n 
t h a t r i g o r o u s d e m o n s t r a t i o n can be o f f e r e d . However, the 
u n i - a x i a l f l o w m o d e l l i n g i n p a r t i c u l a r d i d suggest one avenue; 
t h a t o f d e t e r m i n i n g t he scale-dependence o f g l a c i a l f l o w s . These 
are g e n e r i c p r o p e r t i e s r a t h e r than s p e c i f i c p r o p e r t i e s . I f 
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t h e scale-dependence o f g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l landforms i s r e l a t e d 
-to t he s c a l i n g p r o p e r t i e s o f g l a c i a l f l o w s , then t h e r e i s a 
new f i e l d o f a n a l y s i s a v a i l a b l e : t h a t o f i n v e s t i g a t i n g 
s c a l e dependence and i t s s e n s i t i v i t y t o geometry, v a r i a b i l i t y 
i n t he b a s a l i c e , e t c . I t can f u r t h e r be argued t h a t 
p r e d i c t i n g the scale-dependent phenomenology o f landforms i s a 
more e f f i c i e n t t e s t o f a t h e o r y than p r e d i c t i n g a c t u a l shapes. 
Chapter 8 used a s i m p l e model which showed how the 
c o n s t r a i n t s imposed by d e b r i s mass-balance may be o f profound 
i mportance i n g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l systems. 
10.4 M o d e l l i n g the development o f g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l landforms 
I n Chapter 1 i t was s t a t e d t h a t a h i e r a r c h i c a l approach 
t o l a n d f o r m m o d e l l i n g was t o be u n d e r t a k e n . Models were t o be 
c o n s t r u c t e d a t the v e r y s m a l l e s t s c a l e , and these r e s u l t s 
g e n e r a l i s e d t o broader and broader s c a l e s . 
T h i s p a t t e r n was f o l l o w e d i n Chapter 6 t o 8 . The processes 
a f f e c t i n g a b r a s i o n were found t o be complex, and the 
d i f f i c u l t i e s t h a t o c c u r r e d i n c o n s t r u c t i n g statements about the 
a b r a s i v e a c t i o n o f d e b r i s - b e a r i n g i c e made the a d o p t i o n o f 
s i m p l e models i n e s c a p a b l e i n the d i s c u s s i o n o f medium-scale 
e r o s i o n p a t t e r n s g i v e n i n • C h a p t e r 7 . A s i m i l a r problem f o r c e d 
a n o t h e r s i m p l e e r o s i o n model t o be adopted i n Chapter 8, which 
c o n c e n t r a t e d on b r o a d - s c a l e e r o s i o n p a t t e r n s i n r e l a t i o n 
t o d e b r i s mass-balance. 
The i m p l i c i t aim i n e s t a b l i s h i n g a h i e r a r c h i c a l model o f 
g l a c i a l e r o s i o n a l processes i s t o r e l a t e u l t i m a t e l y the l a r g e 
s c a l e f e a t u r e s o f e r o s i o n a l p a t t e r n s t o the p r o p e r t i e s o f 
t h e fundamental p a r t i c l e s , because even a t the lowest l e v e l o f 
t h e h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n c o n s i d e r e d i n t h i s t h e s i s t h e r e i s a 
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f u r t h e r i m p l i e d h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n t h r o u g h the p r o p e r t i e s o f 
c r y s t a l s down t o the c o n s t i t u e n t s o f atomic n u c l e i . Such 
h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n s have been s u c c e s s f u l because throughout 
t h i s h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n they have w e l l d e f i n e d u n i t s which have 
d i s t i n c t s c a l e b o u n d a r i e s . 
The h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n i n t h i s t h e s i s assumed)rather t a c i t l y , 
t h a t t h e c l a s t and the hummock cou l d s i m i l a r l y be i d e n t i f i e d 
as u n i t s . Many o f the r e s u l t s i n t h i s t h e s i s c o n t r a d i c t t h i s 
a ssumption. 
The Concise Oxford D i c t i o n a r y (Sykes, 1976) has, as i t s 
f i r s t d e f i n i t i o n o f explanation^, ' t o make known i n d e t a i l ' . This 
i s o f t e n i n t e r p r e t e d as the d e m o n s t r a t i o n o f the r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
between a system and i t s elements. H i e r a r c h i s a t i o n thus f u l f i l s ^ 
an e x p l i c a t i v e purpose. I f t h e p r o p e r t i e s o f u n i t s can be 
e x p l a i n e d i n t h e p r o p e r t i e s o f s u b - u n i t s then i t i s f e l t t h a t 
a system i s ' e x p l a i n e d ' . But i f no such u n i t s or species 
e x i s t , s p e c i f i c e x p l a n a t i o n i s not p o s s i b l e , and i f we are t o 
e x p l a i n , we are compelled t o seek some k i n d o f g e n e r i c 
e x p l a n a t i o n . To i l l u m i n a t e what i s meant by 'generic e x p l a n a t i o n ' 
we must d i s c u s s scale-dependence a l i t t l e f u r t h e r . 
A u n i t can o n l y be i d e n t i f i e d because o f acute changes 
i n t h e p r o p e r t y o f a system w i t h s c a l e . I t i s reasonable t o 
suppose t h a t t h e e x p l a n a t i o n f o r t h i s severe scale-dependence 
l i e s i n t h e s c a l i n g p r o p e r t i e s o f i n t e r l i n k e d systems. 
U n i t s may be regarded as extreme examples o f 
scale-dependence. I n the g e n e r a l case we might expect more 
g r a d u a l v a r i a t i o n s i n scale-dependence. E x p l a n a t i o n may then 
c o n s i s t o f c o r r e l a t i n g t h e scale-dependence o f r e l a t e d 
systems. 
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The extreme example o f a s c a l e l e s s system i s given by a 
cha^otic system, e.g. t u r b u l e n t f l o w (Eckmann, 1 9 8 I ) . No 
d e t a i l e d e x p l a n a t i o n may be c o n f i d e n t l y g i v e n f o r any p a r t i c u l a r 
d e t a i l o f the f l o w , because o f the extreme s e n s i t i v i t y o f 
such f l o w s t o i n i t i a l c o n d i t i o n s and p e r t u r b a t i o n . Rather, 
such f l o w s are e x p l a i n e d g e n e r i c a l l y . 
I n between c h a o t i c systems and s t r i c t h i e r a r c h i e s t h e r e 
p o t e n t i a l l y l i e a wide v a r i e t y o f systems e x h i b i t i n g d i f f e r e n t 
p a t t e r n s o f scale-dependence. I n view o f the above d i s c u s s i o n , 
i t might be expected t h a t each system has i t s own e x p l i c a t i v e 
l i m i t , r a n g i n g from h i g h l y s p e c i f i c f o r s t r i c t h i e r a r c h i e s t o 
c o m p l e t e l y g e n e r i c f o r c h a o t i c systems. (Such a l i m i t i s 
i n t i m a t e l y r e l a t e d t o the problems p e r t a i n i n g t o h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n 
procedures o u t l i n e d i n Chapter 9.) Whether t h i s l i m i t i s 
q u a n t i f i a b l e and how i t i s r e l a t e d t o . t h e s c a l i n g p r o p e r t i e s 
o f any system are q u e s t i o n s t h a t must be answered b e f o r e we 
can c l a i m t o have ' e x p l a i n e d ' the development o f g l a c i a l 
e r o s i o n a l l a n d f o r m s . I n a d d i t i o n , ways o f d e t e r m i n i n g the 
scale-dependence o f systems w i t h o u t s c a l e - d i s c r e t i s a t i o n 
( h i e r a r c h i s a t i o n . ) , . p r o f o u n d l y i n f l u e n c i n g the r e s u l t must be 
fo u n d . . 
APPENDIX 1. MATHEMATICAL ADDENDUM 
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( a ) N u merical i n t e g r a t i o n a l o n g a r c s has been c a r r i e d out 
u s i n g a f o r w a r d - E u l e r scheme i . e . 
^i+ 1 = ^ i 
'dal 
.dx 
where s^^-] i s th e v a l u e o f a 
va l u e o f at t h e t h p o i n t , 
a t i + 1 
'da 
t h p o i n t , a^ the 
dx i s the e s t i m a t e o f 
^ a t t h e i ^ ^ p o i n t and Ax i s t h e s t e p - l e n g t h across the 
a r c . 
( b ) V e c t o r s are i n d i c a t e d by one u n d e r l i n i n g , e.g. A w h i l e 
t e n s o r s and m a t r i c e s a re i n d i c a t e d by two u n d e r l i n i n g s e.g. B. 
A d i s t i n c t i o n i s assumed t o be made by the u n d e r l i n i n g ; f o r 
example, i n Chapter 4 , R and R are comp l e t e l y separate 
e n t i t i e s . The superscript T implies the vector or matrix transpose. 
The Einstein tensor simmatioR;r<c<arivention has been used throughout; i.e 
xepeat'ed i n d i c e s imply^ ^ aumma^ i n d i c e s ; t h u s , f o r 
, a second rank, second order, tensor : 
.,10.. = 0)^ ^ + 0,22 
' ^ i j - ' ^ i j = ' ^ l l •^22 0,^ 12 " ' i l 
( c ) The f o l l o w i n g i s a l i s t o f symbols f o l l o w e d by the chapter, 
numbers i n which t h e y a re used. This l i s t does not i n c l u d e cases 
where symbols are not used a f t e r t he f i r s t e x p r e s s i o n i n which 
t h e y have been d e f i n e d . I f no cha p t e r number i s d e f i n e d the 


















A b r a s i o n r a t e ( 2 , 7 ) 
Sphere r a d i u s ( 3 ) 
3MC/LP^ ( 3 ) 
Term i n curva t u r e - d e p e n d e n t a b r a s i o n f u n c t i o n ( 2 ) 
Decay c o n s t a n t i n wear e q u a t i o n ( 1 ) 
C o e f f i c i e n t i n curvature-dependent a b r a s i o n f u n c t i o n ( 2 ) 
Thickness o f b a s a l d e b r i s l a y e r (7,8) 
C o e f f i c i e n t i n height-dependent a b r a s i o n f u n c t i o n ( 2 ) 
C l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n f a c t o r ( 5 ) 
C l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n ( 6 ) 
S p e c i f i c heat c a p a c i t y o f water ( 3 ) 
S p e c i f i c heat c a p a c i t y o f i c e - w a t e r m i x t u r e ( 3 ) 
C l a s t v e l o c i t y ( 4 ) 
Di s t a n c e s l i d by c l a s t ( 1 ) 
F i n i t e element a p p r o x i m a t i o n t o a r b i t r a r y f o r c e 
v e c t o r ( 4 ) 
A r b i t r a r y f o r c e ( 4 ) 
Body f o r c e v e c t o r ( 3 ) 
F i n i t e element f o r c e v e c t o r ( 4 ) 
AccjJ-eration due t o g r a v i t y 
H e ight 
H e i g h t i n a r b i t r a r y l e n g t h u n i t s ( 5 ) 
H e i g h t i n p h y s i c a l u n i t s ( 5 ) 
H e i g h t i n a r b i t r a r y l e n g t h u n i t s ( 5 ) 
I n i t i a l h e i g h t ( 2 ) 
Wear c o n s t a n t (1 ) 
C o e f f i c i e n t i n l o g a r i t h m i c r e g r e s s i o n ( 5 ) 


















( 7 ) 
C l a s t normal t r a c t i o n f u n c t i o n d e s c r i b i n g e f f e c t 
o f i c e - c l a s t r e l a t i v e v e l o c i t y ( 6 ) 
C l a s t normal t r a c t i o n f u n c t i o n d e s c r i b i n g e f f e c t 
o f c o n t a c t a r e a e f f e c t s ( 6 ) 
C l a s t normal t r a c t i o n f u n c t i o n d e s c r i b i n g e f f e c t 
o f normal v e l o c i t y ( 6 ) 
C l a s t normal t r a c t i o n f u n c t i o n d e s c r i b i n g e f f e c t 
of c o m p r e s s i o n a l e f f e c t s ( 6 ) 
C l a s t t a n g e n t i a l t r a c t i o n f u n c t i o n ( 6 ) 
Lowering r a t e ( 2 , 8 ) 
C o e f f i c i e n t i n l o g a r i t h m i c r e g r e s s i o n 
r e l a t i o n s h i p ( 5 ) 
C o e f f i c i e n t i n l o g a r i t h m i c r e g r e s s i o n 
r e l a t i o n s h i p ( 5 ) 
M i g r a t i o n v e l o c i t y ( 2 ) 
M a t r i x d e f i n i n g v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n - r a t e ( 4 ) 
Exponent i n Glen model o f i c e r h e o l o g y 
P e n e t r a t i o n h a r d n e s s ( 1 ) 
H y d r o s t a t i c p r e s s u r e ( 3 , ^ , 5 , 5 ) 
P r e s s u r e d i f f e r e n c e ( 5 ) 
Water p r e s s u r e under c l a s t ( 1 , 6 ) 
Water p r e s s u r e ( 3 ) 
Heat f l u x ( 3 ) 
Water f l u x ( 3 ) 
C o - o r d i n a t e i n c y l i n d r i c a l system ( 4 ) 
C o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t ( 5 ) 
C o - o r d i n a t e i n s p h e r i c a l system ( 6 ) 



















Arc l e n g t h ( 2 ) 
P o s i t i o n ( 8 ) 
T r a c t i o n s a t i c e - c l a s t i n t e r f a c e ( 5 ) 
Time ( 2 ) 
B a s a l t r a c t i o n i n z. d i r e c t i o n ( 5 ) 
T r a c t i o n ( 5 ) 
F i n i t e element a p p r o x i m a t i o n to unknown ( 5 ) 
Unknown ( 5 ) 
C l a s t v e l o c i t y ( 1 , 8 ) 
V e l o c i t y i n a r b i t r a r y l e n g t h u n i t s ( 5 ) 
Boundary v e l o c i t y ( 5 ) 
C r e s t a l v e l o c i t y ( 5 ) 
C l a s t v e l o c i t y (60 
D i s t a l v e l o c i t y ( 5 ) 
V e l o c i t y i n p h y s i c a l u n i t s ( 5 ) 
S l i p v e l o c i t y ( 5 ) 
Trough v e l o c i t y ( 5 ) 
V e l o c i t y i n a r b i t r a r y l e n g t h u n i t s ( 5 ) 
I c e v e l o c i t y i n x - d i r e c t i o n a t i c e - c l a s t s u r f a c e ( 4 ) 
C l a s t v e l o c i t y i n y-direction°(4) 
I c e v e l o c i t y i n y - d i r e c t i o n a t i c e - c l a s t s u r f a c e ( 4 ) 
P r e s c r i b e d v e l o c i t y f o r u n i - a x i a l flow ( 4 ) 
S l i p v e l o c i t y f o r u n i a x i a l flow ( 4 ) 
V e l o c i t y 
I c e - w a t e r m i x t u r e v e l o c i t y ( 3 ) 
Water v e l o c i t y ( 3 ) 
Wear (1 ) 




















B a t 
B be 
Wear o f s p e c i e s i ( 8 ) 
Wear o f s u r f a c e ( 8 ) 
Wear o f s p e c i e s 4.0 ( 8 ) 
F i n a l wear ( 1 ) 
I c e v e l o c i t y a t i c e - r o c k i n t e r f a c e 
C o - o r d i n a t e i n C a r t e s i a n system. 
I n i t i a l p o s i t i o n ( 2 ) 
C o - o r d i n a t e i n C a r t e s i a n system 
Parameter ( 2 ) ' 
C o - o r d i n a t e i n C a r t e s i a n system ( 3 , 4 ) 
Apparent a r e a o f c o n t a c t between c l a s t and bed (1 ) 
C o e f f i c i e n t i n Glen model o f i c e rheol o g y ( 3 , 4 , 5 ) 
C o n s t a n t i n l o g a r i t h m i c r e g r e s s i o n r e l a t i o n s h i p ( 5 ) 
Amplitude ( 7 ) 
A b r a s i o n r a t e ( 6 ) 
A b r a s i o n r a t e ( 5 ) 
A b r a s i o n r a t e ( 5 ) 
E f f e c t i v e a r e a o f c o n t a c t between c l a s t and bed ( 1 ) 
A b r a s i v e potency o f s p e c i e s i ( 8 ) -
A b r a s i v e potency !of c l a s t s i z e ^ ( 8 ) 
Rheology f u n c t i o n ( 3 ) 
Rheology f u n c t i o n ( 3 ) 
T r a n s f o r m a t i o n m a t r i x to o b t a i n c l a s t s u r f a c e p o i n t 
v e l o c i t y from c l a s t v e l o c i t y ( 5 ) 
A b r a s i o n r a t e per u n i t c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n ( 5 ) 
A b r a s i o n r a t e per u n i t c l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n ( 5 ) 
B a t hummock c r e s t ( 5 ) a 
B i n trough ( 5 ) 














Rheology f u n c t i o n ( 3 ) 
Rheology f u n c t i o n ( 3 ) 
S t r a i n - r a t e o p e r a t o r m a t r i x ( 4 ) 
C l a u s i u s - C l a p e y r o n c o n s t a n t ( 3 ) 
H y d r a u l i c c o n d u c t i v i t y o f t h i n - w a t e r f i l m ( 4 ) 
C o n s t a n t i n l i n e a r r e g r e s s i o n r e l a t i o n s h i p ( 5 ) 
C a v i t a t i o n c o n d i t i o n c o n s t a n t ( 6 ) 
Volume c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f c l a s t s ( 8 ) 
Rheology f u n c t i o n ( 3 ) 
Rheology f u n c t i o n ( 3 ) 
C o e f f i c i e n t i n l i n e a r r e g r e s s i o n r e l a t i o n s h i p ( 5 ) 
Normal t r a c t i o n f u n c t i o n ( 6 ) 
Area c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f c l a s t s a t the g l a c i e r s o l e ( 7 ) 
C l a s t volume c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f s p e c i e s i ( 8 ) 
I n i t i a l c l a s t volume c o n c e n t r a t i o n ( 8 ) 
C l a s t volume c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f s p e c i e s c|» , a ( 8 ) 
V i s c o s i t y m a t r i x ( 4 ) 
S h e a r h e a t i n g ( 3 ) 
C o n s t a n t i n l o g a r i t h m i c r e g r e s s i o n r e l a t i o n s h i p ( 5 ) 
T r a c t i o n f u n c t i o n ( 6 ) 
T r a c t i o n f u n c t i o n ( 6 ) 
F o r c e imposed on top o f c l a s t ( 6 ) 
F ( H ( a ) , H ( a ( s ) ) ) : A b r a s i o n f u n c t i o n dependent on m a t e r i a l s ( 
G : A b r a s i o n f u n c t i o n dependent on s t r e s s environment ( 8 ) 
G. 
1 
: Geometry parameter ( 2 ) 
H. 
1 
: Hardness o f s p e c i e s i ( 8 ) 
H 
s 
: Hardness of bed r o c k ( 8 ) 











P ( s ) 
P(cp,a) 
Q 
S t i f f n e s s m a t r i x ( 4 ) 
S t i f f n e s s m a t r i x ( 4 ) 
Thermal c o n d u c t i v i t y of i c e ( 7 ) 
S t i f f n e s s m a t r i x ( 4 ) 
L a t e n t hea.t o f i c e ( 3 ) 
L i n e a r o p e r a t o r ( 4 ) 
I n t e r p o l a t i o n f u n c t i o n ( 4 ) 
M e l t i n g ( 7 ) 
Normal f o r c e ( 1 ) 
I n t e r p o l a t i o n f u n c t i o n ( 4 ) 
T r a n s i t i o n p r o b a b i l i t y f o r p l u c k i n g o f bedrock ( 8 ) 
T r a n s i t i o n p r o b a b i l i t y f o r p l u c k i n g o f bedrock ( 8 ) 
Volume p r o d u c t i o n o f water per u n i t volume ( 3 ) 
C l a s t d i s c h a r g e ( 7 ) 
T r a n s i t i o n p r o b a b i l i t y f o r c l a s t comminution ( 8 ) 
Q( 4-, a, (j; , a ) T r a n s i t i o n p r o b a b i l i t y f o r c l a s t comminution ( 8 ) 
R Wear c o n s t a n t ( 7 ) 
Region ( 3 ) 
R(4',o(): T r a n s i t i o n p r o b a b i l i t y f o r comminution of bedrock ( 8 ) 
^1 Wear c o n s t a n t ( 1 ) 
R : 
a 
Wear c o n s t a n t ( 5 ) 
^b = Wear c o n s t a n t ( 5 ) 
R : T r a n s i t i o n p r o b a b i l i t y f o r comminution o f bedrock ( 8 ) 
R : R o t a t i o n m a t r i x ( 4 ) 
S : S u r f a c e a r e a ( 2 ) 
Smoothness ( 3 , 4 , 5 ) 
C l a s t upper s u r f a c e ( 6 ) 
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Smoothness i n a r b i t r a r y l e n g t h u n i t s ( 5 ) 
Smoothness i n p h y s i c a l u n i t s ( 5 ) 
Smoothness i n a r b i t r a r y l e n g t h u n i t s ( 5 ) 
S ( ( p , a , s ) : Supply r a t e o f t o o l s independent of a b r a s i o n ( 8 ) 














Supply r a t e o f t o o l s independent o f a b r a s i o n ( 8 ) 
Smoothness m a t r i x ( 4 ) 
Temperature ( 3 ) 
T r a c t i o n 
U n d e r c l a s t a r e a ( 6 ) 
G e n e r a l i s e d v e l o c i t y ( 6 , 7 ) 
Volume ( 5 , 7 ) 
Wear c o n s t a n t ( 6 ) 
I n i t i a l volume ( 5 , 7 ) 
Volume a t p o s i t i o n T ( 5 ) 
Volume r a t e o f change o f c l a s t s ( 8 ) 
Volume r a t e o f c r e a t i o n of c l a s t s from a b r a s i o n ( 8 ) 
Volume r a t e o f c r e a t i o n o f c l a s t s by comminution ( 8 ) 
Volume r a t e of d i s t r u c t i o n o f c l a s t s ( 8 ) 
G a l e r k i n w e i g h t i n g f u n c t i o n s ( 4 ) 
Wear c o n s t a n t ( 6 ) 
S l o p e o f bed ( 4 , 7 ) 
P h y s i c a l p r o p e r t i e s o f c l a s t ( 8 ) 
P h y s i c a l p r o p e r t i e s o f mother c l a s t ( 8 ) 
P h y s i c a l p r o p e r t i e s o f bedrock ( 8 ) 
C y l i n d r i c a l c o - o r d i n a t e f o r c l a s t s u r f a c e ( 4 ) 
Wear c o e f f i c i e n t ( 1 ) 
Angle subtended a t c e n t r e o f base of s e m i - c y l i n d e r ( 5 ) 












V o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n - r a t e 
V o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n - r a t e due to m e l t i n g ( 3 ) 
S t r a i n - r a t e v e c t o r ( 4 ) 
S t r a i n - r a t e t e n s o r 
Convergence c r i t e r i o n ( 5 ) 
C o e f f i c i e n t o f f r i c t i o n 
V e r t e x a n g l e o f i n d e n t i n g cone ( 1 ) 
M o i s t u r e c o n t e n t ( 3 , 4 ) 
C o - o r d i n a t e i n s p h e r i c a l system ( 6 ) 
C u r v a t u r e ( 2 ) 
P e r m e a b i l i t y ( 3 , 4 , 5 ) 
D i l a t a t i o n a l v i s c o s i t y 
V i s c o s i t y 
V i s c o s i t y a t hummock c r e s t ( 3 ) 
V i s c o s i t y a t hummock trough ( 5 ) 
Normal c o - o r d i n a t e 
Normal v e c t o r 
D i s c r e t i s a t i o n e r r o r 
3.14159 
Thermodynamic p r e s s u r e ( 3 , 5 , 6 ) 
D e n s i t y 
D e n s i t y of i c e - w a t e r m i x t u r e ( 3 ) 
D e n s i t y of water ( 3 ) 
Thermal r e s i s t i v i t y o f i c e ( 6 ) 
S t r e s s 
D e v i a t o r i c s t r e s s 
S t r e s s a p p l i e d to top o f c l a s t (1 ) 
T a n g e n t i a l c o - o r d i n a t e 






E f f e c t i v e c o n t a c t a r e a c o e f f i c i e n t ( 1 , 6 ) 
D i f f u s i v i t y 
D i f f u s i v i t y i n a r b i t r a r y l e n g t h u n i t s ( 3 ) 
D i f f u s i v i t y i n p h y s i c a l u n i t s ( 5 ) 
S c a l e ( 2 ) 
Lu + b ( 5 ) 
C o - o r d i n a t e i n s p h e r i c a l system ( 6 ) 
C l a s t geometry ( 8 ) 
Mother c l a s t geometry ( 8 ) 
Angular v e l o c i t y ( 4 ) 
S c a l i n g f a c t o r ( 5 ) 
Boundary ( 4 ) 
C l a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n f a c t o r ( 5 ) 
V(1 + ( | | ) ^ ) ( 2 ) 
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APPENDIX 2. FLOW IN POROUS MEDIA 
The p h y s i c a l p r i n c i p l e s o f flow i n porous media a r e 
d e s c r i b e d i n many t e x t s , e.g. Todd ( 1 9 7 2 ) , Dake ( 1 9 7 9 ) . 
The Darcy v e l o c i t y u i s g i v e n by Darc y ' s Law 
u = - kvp A2.1 
where k i s the p e r m e a b i l i t y ( i n g e n e r a l a t e n s o r ) y i s the 
v i s c o s i t y and p i s the p r e s s s u r e . ( I t s h o u l d be noted t h a t 
the e x a c t d e f i n i t i o n o f p e r m e a b i l i t y v a r i e s between d i s c i p l i n e s . ) 
D a r c y ' s Law i s a s t a t e m e n t o f momentum b a l a n c e . 
Mass b a l a n c e r e q u i r e s 
V.u = - ec | { - A2.2 
~~ a t 
where e i s the p c r o s i t y and c i s the c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y . 
Combination of A2.1 and A2.2 g i v e s 
If = V^P = XV^P A2.3 
where x i s the d i f f u s i v i t y . 
The t r a n s m i s s i b i l i t y i s d e f i n e d by kA where A i s the 
a r e a o f f l o w . The pore v e l o c i t y v i s d e f i n e d by v = u'/e 
and i s t h e a c t u a l f l u i d v e l o c i t y w i t h i n the p o r e s . 
I n C h a p t e r 3 the e q u a t i o n 
= XV^P 
where i s the v o l u m e t r i c s t r a i n - r a t e o f the i c e - w a t e r 
m i x t u r e i s d e r i v e d . x i s c a l l e d the d i f f u s i v i t y here because 
o f t h e s i m i l a r i t y of t h i s e q u a t i o n to the d i f f u s i o n e q u a t i o n A2.3. 
S i m i l a r e q u a t i o n s a p p l y to v i s c o u s flow . between two 
p l a t e s (Landau and L i f s h i t z , 1 959), and f o r convenience 
porous media flow terms a r e extended to t h i s c a s e f o r flow 
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